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Just call him 'Mr ..Mayor'
Mike Allen always made Northville his Number One priority

Flve hundred and twenty10ur oj Northville's 1.132
registered voters cast ballots at the spring election
last Monday. •

They elected Claude N. Ely as village president to
succeed Claude E. Longfield. and put two new men
- Earl 1.. Reed and Ed C. Welch - on the village rom-
mission. A Malcom Allen. who has served two years
onlOO rommissfon. was returned to offu:e by an out-
stculding plurality oj 343 compared with 189 Jor
Reed.' the l'Wl11er·up. and Welch. who ran third in a
field oj eight candidates.

-From the Northville Record
Marc:h 11. 1954

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

• Look at Mike Allen from across a restaurant. and
.you·d see the kindly face of a man in the autumn of
,his life.
: For some InexpUcable reason. his Is not the
:appearance one \\'Ould expect a person to ha\'e who's
operated a successful small business. had a senior
:citlzen living complex named after him and seITed as
mayor for two decades.

He also doesn't look like the sort of person who's
traveled to Alaska nearly a dozen times and sold his

:Rec~Ilgroup
[seeks change
:in attitude
by trustees
.Families for a Better Northville-
committee encourages residents to.., ... ~'.
attend next township board of trustee
lJ1eetingMarch 18 to voice concerns
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SiaffWriter
'l

Before the term "recall election" comes to the fore-
front. a group protesting Northville Township's lawsuit
against the Northville school district Is hoping cooler
heads will prevail.

But should that not happen in very short order.
Families For A Better Northville co-organizer JIm Nield
said the ante will be upped to seek some new faces on
the township's board oftrostees.

Nield. who belongs to the group headed by resident
Scott Wilson. said the
group was strongly con-
sidering petitioning for a
recall election against the
board last week. A press
release from the organiza-
tion stated that if the
group's demands weren't
addressed very qUickly fol-
lowing a scheduled rally at
the board's meeting next
week. that the recall cam-

paign would be launched, .
In addlUon to the laWSUit against the district, Nield

said Families would also asking for:
• A reduction In tap-In fees being levied against the

district for the new Northville High School;
• The hiring of a full· time township manager. and;
• An investigation Into a possible conflfct of Interest

by township supervisor Karen WoodSide In her dual
roles as both an appellate court prosecutor for Wayne
County and as supervisor.

Wilson said a lot was riding on the outcome of the

Is recall the answer to
the list of growing
concerns in the town-
ship? Turn to p. 16A
for our thoughts.

Continued on 10

Pholo by JOHN HEIOER

Many older buildings, like Bueter's Outdoors,
pictured here, have no ceiling sprinkler systems.

1999
CENTURY IN REVIEW2000

THE BASEMENT
There are a number of things one nollces when

entering MIke Allen's basement. For one thing. the
ceiling in the room is nollcably higher than what
you'd expect from a house Us size. It doesn't have a
cramped feeling many homes do.

The other thing about the basement Isn't really
noticed until you round the corner from the room
where the former brain trust of Northville Downs
once gathered. of which Allen was a part.

It's a wall dotted \vith about a dozen carpet sam-
ples. Each small patch of fabriC has about 25 letter
openers attached to it.

"It's my leller-opener collectlon.- Allen said, HIs is
the only such collection he knows of.

A little further through the' basement and you
arrive at a small office. Irs in this room that Allen
has the anecdotes of hIs mayoral days. The walls are
dotted \\ith ceremonial keys to other cities around
Michigan and gradually-yello\"ing photographs of
Allen and his former colleagues on the North\;lle clly
council.

"A lot of these fellows - they're either dead or
moved on now: Allen said. chuckling wryly.

property In FlOrida because the traditional subtropi-
cal senior retirement state wasn't his cup of tea.

"I'm just a hll1bllly from Missouri: Allen said.
smiling, "I just don't want to settle into that rocking
chair quite yet. "

Allen,has lllera)ly seen Northville grow up from its
small village beginnings to Its'transformatlon Into a
city. He and friends close to him have helped orches-
trate the construction of Main Center Apartments.
CadyCentre. and rC\'aJtJplng North\iUe City Hall.

Mike Allen never stepped foot Into a college class·.
room. but Allen wound up serving one month shy of
20 years as Northville's mayor - the longest since
North\ille upgraded from sleepy \illage to City.

....'~;-~;-?'./~/~~
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Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Katie Holt receives high"fives from her teammates after she makes a free--
throw during warm-ups for her Wayne Westland Special Olympics basket"
ball team, Saturday. The event was hosted by Northville High School.

Is our downtown safe
frolll the threat of fire?
• Older downtown buildings
could be at risk, with no sprinkler
systems or firewalfs to stop the
spread of a fire

town North\i))e's buildings,
And also like many of the buildings In

Northvl1le. McGee's wasn't prepared for
fire.

"I'm sure there was something that we
could\'e done 10 make things safer. - said
Ed Davis. fire marshal of Hot Springs, "It
was an Important bUilding and a hl1~c loss
to the dovmto\\'n area."

The possibility for a srmllar loss In dO\\11-
town Northville exists. according to Jim
Allen. fire chIef of North\ille,

"'The potenllal for a major fire Is there:
Allen said.

The prohlems. Oa"is and Allen saId. arc
bUildings bullt long before fire codes were
put In place. Buildings built before that

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

No sponkler ~ystem, breached fire walls
and building age .were a dC\'astating equa-
tion for Hot Springs. Ark. In 1996.

In March of that year. the city lost a
national hlstonC'a1 marker called McGee"s
Cafe after It burned to the ground. The
building. Which had preViously been a
clothing store and had a hotel on the sec-
ond level. was a maInstay [n Hot Springs
since the 1800s much like many of do\m- Continued on 6

Pho!oby JOHN HEIDE~

Former long"time Northville mayor Mike Allen
holds one of his many ceremonial gavels. Allen
has a long history of service to the community.:

Conventional lights
selected for stadium:
at new high school

Continued on 19

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWnler

Woods of Edenderry reSidents
wll1 see the light when the new
i\orthville High School opens.

8c<'3use of a tight budget for the
new school. though, it may be
more than the\" like. said David
Bolitho, assistant ~uperintenden,
for administrative sen1ces for the
North\ille school (IIstrict.

The North\1l1e board of educa-
tion finance subcommittee d[s-
cussed the soccer .stadium lighting
at Its most recent meeting, The
lighting system was appro\"ed \\ith
the electrical contract. but the
subcommiUee wanted more [nfor-
mation on the Issue. Bolitho said.

-(The finance subcommittee)
questioned whether or not we

"Illumination would occur
on the back of the homes
with both systems:'

Dave Bolitho
assistant slJperintendent

should consider anything else.- he
said. -But they dldn't have a prob-
lem with the system we talked
about.-

The district conSidered two
kinds ,of lighting systems: a con-
\'Cntlonal and soft light system,

-Illumination would occur on the
back of the homes with both sys-
tems: Bolitho said at the finance

Continued on 6

Northville teen caught
stealing beer from store
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

A local teen's scheme to pro\ide
Bud to his buds seemed simple
enough.

Sneak some alcohol out the
back door \\ith garbage and set It
by a Dumpster for your friends to
pick up.

The only glitch In the plan Is
that it's l11egal to steal alcohol
from the place you work and give
It to people under the age of 2l.

The Incident happened Feb. 27
at about 8 p.m.

According to Northville pollee
department reports. a IS-year-old
Northville reSident who 1I\'es on
Ironwood Court and had worked
at Good Time Party Store, 567
Seven :\fI1e Road, admttted to

sneaking alcohol out the back
door of the store and pro\1dlng It
to other minors.

Officers were alerted to L'te plan
after the store's manager wit-:
nessed the IS-year-old stock boy
sneak alcohol out the door and set
It by the Dumpster with garbage:
The report said the manager went
out to the Dumpster to make sure
alcohol was taken out to It before
he called pollee.

After police were called. the
report says. a police officer parked.
In the lot of McDonald Ford and
Waited for someone to pick up the:
alcohol. Police then witnessed
"se\'eral vehicles" and about Hi
jU\'enlle males In the area of the;
Dumpster,

Inside

Continued on ff
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Mill Race Matters

· MILLRACEVILLAGE
Thursday, March 11
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Sunday, March 14
17th Michigan (CMllans). Church. 3 p.m.
17th Michigan (Membership). Church. 5:30 p.m.
Monday, March 15
Girl Scouts, Cady Inn, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 16

· Stone Gang. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.

From The Northville Record. July 10, 1970
· In order to qualify Northville for entry In the National Registry of his·

torlcal homes and property. the Northville Historical Society adopted
these rules:

• Age limit - A 5O-year·old minimum.
• Authenticity - The committee \\111take Into consideration the quality

of restoration and/or the amount of exterior remodeling which may have
changed the building from its original form and use.

• Geographical limit - Any home of the proper age and condition
\\ithin the area of North\ille's setllement of the 1830s and 1840s Is eligl·
ble.

• Acceptable proof - Such records of the bulldlng's age as family
records and/or pictures: newspaper articles referring to Its erection:
physical e\1dence such as construction details: officJal records: and any
other e\idence which the committee considers authentic.
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, .' with quality care
0' • The mostrecentadvances In dentistry

practiced
• Member of:

ADA (American Dental Association)
MDA [Michigan Dental Association)
Am (Academyof General Dentists)
Mffi (American Academy

Dr. C)"lCIU _ &. Dr. TenI Tcdovo of Cosmetic DentistJy)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you wish YOUfteeth were more attractive? 8 Yes B No
• Do you have black lines above old OO'M\S? Yes No
• Are dental fillings noticeable or WlSightly? § Yes § No
• Is one or more of your teeth stained or cflSCOlore<l? Yes No
• Do you have a gap ~ YOUr frOOt teeth? " Yes No
; Are any of your teeth chlpped. broken or rough? 0 Yes 0 No
If you answered YlS to /J/fj ol the abcwe CjIleStIonS and wcUd lite to d!sccPoo'er hoW COSIIltlIc
dentistry can qUddy, sakIy and painlessly COIT~ the problem, ple!se all our otIlce roc a
BEl ConsuItallon AppoIntment.

Tern 1.Todaro, D.D.S. -~ 114.E c
Cynthia M. Todaro, D.D.s. -5 6lA1LE ~

31395 Seven Mile Road. Ste. B. livonia _ ~ 5lA1LE ~

•• (248) 477 -7905 ~sa-tClOl.CRAFT~~-+-~

14600 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MU8170

Tet 7J4.42t>«JO I
Fax:1~·JS( 5121

®
Hilton Garden Inn

"l~m,,"lh

The new Hilton Garden Inn Plymouth knows how to make
family getaways a great experience.

And WIth our 80unceBack Weekel'l<P rate, we make them easy and
affordable. Well grve you a comfortable guest room WIth roffee maker.
refngerator, rTllCfO'Na\o'e. free HBO,- and free Contif1efltal breakfast each
day or l.9Jrade credit too.vardsa full breakfast. Enjoy a day of outlet
shoppng Of golf, both neart:7{ Or. SlfOPIy kick back by our heated II'ldoor$85 pool For reservations, call your professional travel agent,

1-800-HILTONS. or the Hilton Garden Inn Plymouth~=at 734-420-0001.

: J W>N\Yptymouth g¥den«l com IKids I 8 and unde! $~ free '" lhe<t patents' or van¢arenl$' room.
• Offer vafd TJvsdIytoS<:t'day nowthrQu1l121311'39 Tlvsdayct'ed41 r~esaSat..J'C»Y~$Uy
: and ear1ier c:hecl<-ou: 1$ ~ to ~t of \cMoe$t rva!able non-<loYnceBac* rale Lmted ava.1abiI-

It(. ~ reservato'lS req..Jlted Ra:e eJ<Clvsr,oeof tax or grato.rtoE!Sand dOes not ~ to gr~ and
1$ $lbjea to change ""lhovl notJc:e el999 HJ10nHotel$
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Icicles. Heat and flame from the
torches apparently worked Its
way Into the rafters of one of the
bultdlngs on the east side of
Innsbrook. No Injuries were
reported.

Zhmendak said hmsbrook man·
agement had replaced malfunc·
tloning smoke detectors. Installed
fresh batteries In existing smoke
detectors and repaired separation
walls In several of the buildings In
the complex.

Carbon monoxide tests are also
slated for later this month In some
of the buildings and inspecUons of
many of the furnaces In Innsbrook
will be forthcoming. he added.

·It would have been almost
ImpossIble to replace all the fur-
naces simultaneously.· Zhmendak
saId. "I think they"re addressing
the Issue in a very timely manner

in JanuaJ)' may be due to the dos"
ing of Ladbroke ORC.

For the month. the clly received
$43.553 in racetrack breakage rev-
enue - the most since the program
was put Into place during fiscal 1997.

The way It works Is like this: If a
horse has a pay-off of $4.12 the
track rounds It to the closest fig-
ure divisIble by 10. In this case.
the payoff would be $4.10. The two

Where
Kids
Learn
Sports

(

Where
I ........~#"~

Adults
Get
Fit

and doing a good job at It.·
MechanJcal problems with fur-

naces were the believed to be the
cause of Ores over Memorial Day
weekend In 1998 and In the first
fire In 1995.

Zhmel1tlak said he was consld·
erlng making contrlbutfons to a
monthly newsletter distributed to
Innsbrook residents Which would
pl"O\'idea few fire safety reminders
geared toward apartment dwellers.
Such Information would Include
reminding residents that the
proper way to put out a grease fire
In a skillet Is not to throw water
on It. but to place a lid on It to
restrict oxygen flow to the fire.

Zhmendak said such submls,
sions may not only be provided to
Innsbrook but to all apartment
complexes served by Northville
Township public safety.

cents then goes Into a fund that
goes to the city. -rhose pennies
can really add up:Bateson said.

Money receIved through the pro-
gram goes to the clty·s capital
impro\'ement fund.

Racetrack breakage replaced the
Grants for CIties \\ith Racetracks
program that sent money to cities
with racetracks In the past.
North\111eused to receIve $1 mil-

Innsbrook making safety improvements
Innsbrook Apartments and

Northville Township publiC safety
officials continued working toward
making safety Improvements at
the complex last week.

Fire chief Bill Zhmendak said he
was ·very pleased· with the
progress of modifications being
made to Innsbrook. and added
that the complex had gone above
and beyond what was origInally
requested In the Installation of
firewalls in two locations.

Fire officials determined sub·
stantlal changes were necessary
after a fire broke out at Innsbrook
In early JanuaJ)'.

The blaze was determined to
have started when contractors
brought In to remove Ice dams
used gas torches to cut through

As (or reconstruction of apart·
ments destroyed In the Memorial
Day Ore. Zhmendak said he had
seen no Inspection requests from
Innsbrook cross hIs desk as of yet.
But. he said. he had heard
through others In the department
that the complex was nearing
completion of the units. whose
floor plans had been reconflgured
to provide easier traffic flow.

"From what I've heard. they're
really state·of·the-art In there:
Zhmendak said. He said he antlci·
pated receiving inspection
requests someUme In the next 30
to 60 days.

Innsbrook has 208 living units
In Its older phase. located toward
the rear of the complex. and an
additional 78 units In the newer
phase. located closer to Seven Mile
Road.

Northville enjoys increase in track monies
BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
Staff Writer

Northville may have to Jockey
less money toward capital improve-
ment projects due to the closing of
a neighboring city's racetrack.

Nicolette Bateson. assistant city
manager and finance director for
Northville. said a dramatic rise In
the amount of money the city
received from racetrack breakage

1-. ".

lion from the program untJI 1990
when the program ended.

Bateson said she couldn't say
whether or not the Increase In
funding was due to the closing of
Ladbroke but told the council that
she thought it was ·slgnillcant. •

The previous high was $35.155
which was received during Novem·
ber 1997 and the low Is $15,965
received dUring September 1997.

Cardio Center ..",....,c'·

'Aerobics
Weights
Tennis & Swimming
Personal Training
Spinning & Kickboxing
Saunas & Steamrooms
Yoga & Water Aerobics
Massage

The Family Club in Town
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lor s
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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Tennis
Swimming
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Taekwondo

Dance
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RECIPROCAL MEMBERSHIPS AT OUR TWO LOCATIONS
THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI 248-735-8850

42500 Arena Drive (Off Novi Road, just south of 10 Mile)

THE SPORTS CLUB OF WEST BLOOMFIELD 248-626-9880
6343 Farmington Road Oust north of Maple)



Reading aloud
Photo by KAREN HERCULON

Township supervisor Karen Woodside reads to last week. The event was part of the school's
students at ~i1ver Springs Elementary School observance of "March is Reading Month".
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an arternoon' session. This Is a
special program for the two of you:
sorry. no siblings or additional
children may attend. Sessions run
for six consecutive weeks. Register
at the IJbral)' Information desk or
by calling 349·3020. Choose from
one of the follo\\-inghalf· hour sto-
rytlmes: Wednesdays at 10:30
a,m .. from March 24 through April
28: Wednesdays at 2 p.m .. from
March 24 through April 28: or
Thursdays at 11 a.m .. from March
25 through April 29.

LITTLE ME CLUB
TIlls special Lapslt Story time Is

open to children ages ten months
to 24 months. Younger and older
siblings may also attend. No regis-
tration Is required for this monthly
program: just drop In to enjoy sto-
ries and make new friends. This
program Is offered each month
with the next sessIon on Thur~'
day. March 18. from 10:30 to
11:15a.m.

DROP·IN STORYTIME
Wear your pajamas and join us

for evening stories on Tuesday.
March 16 at 7 p.m. Th[s half· hour
program is designed for preschool-

Premium Cigars .'
Available ". ..
Large··S~~k.ing·,ahd~

on Smoking ~rec"s"

LmRARY HOURS
The Northville District Ubrary Is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Satur-
day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sun·
day. from 1 to 5 p.m. For Informa-
tion on services or programs, or to
register for programs please calI
349·3020.

DAYTIME BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUP

The "Brown Bag" book discus-
sion group will meet again on
Tuesday. March 23 at 11:30 a.m.
to discuss "Bridget Jones' Dlary-
by Helen Fielding. Br[ng your
lunch: desserts and refreshments
will be sezved.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW •

Do you like good books? Are you
[n the fourth or fifth grade? Plea!¥=
join us for a great book discussion
group for kIds. The next session
wl11meet on Wednesday. March
24. from 4:15 to 5 p.m. to talk
about Andrew Clement's book
"Frlndle. - Please register and
request a book at the Information
desk or by ea11lng349·3020.

TRAVEL INFORMATION ON
THE INTERNET ,

Gain tips on searching the Web
to locate travel Information \\-ith a
presentation featuring Richard
Truxall from The Library Network
on Thursday. March 11 at 7 p.m.
RegIstration Is reqUired for this
free program.

SPRING TOT STORYTIME
Stories and songs for 2- and 3-

year·olds \vith a parent or caregiv-
er. Tot Storytime Is now featuring

=====lIB!:=====
WALTONWCDD
at Twelve Oaks Mall

, .
Redefining Retirement Living

INFORMATION CENTER
NOW OPEN EVERYWEEKEND

Hours: Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon-5 p.m.

27475 HURON CIRCLE
:~"i (S.E. Corner of Novi Rd. & 12 Mile) ~
.;..;. ~

(248) 735-1500 ,
.r "SINGH ~. G:r t ~

~onwoods.rncu LtC = D ~

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375- 1'822

1 (248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P. OtBrien

, Michael D. O'Brien-Watt Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

I[Fnf]@' Swing
IDl'Jnce"~essons
J with Professional
Instructors

Beginners and
Advanced Welcome
No partner needed

_.-

ers and older with parents or care·
givers In the youth actlv[ty room.
Families are welcome. No reg[stra-
tion Is required.

ON DISPLAY
Marguerite Nassan's collection of

native artifacts from Costa Rica
and Panama Is currently on dJ<;-
play In the glass showcase on Uie
IIbrary's main le\'el near the Ore·
place. This showcase Is a\'ailable
on a monthly' basis for anyone
Interested In displaying a collec·
tlon. For more [nformatlon. plea~
eallthe IIbral)' at 349-3020. '.

FANTASY BASEBALL
About to begin its ninth seasol'.

Fantasy Baseball Is again register;
Ing participants with applications
available at the library. -Gener;;tl
Managers- of any age choose
major league players who they
think will perform well dUring U)e
coming season. Teams wl1l be
placed Into six-team divisions S,?
that everyone has a fair chance to
be a winner. Enter a salary· cap
team or choose any players you
want. Deadline for applleations (s
April 5. For more Information. \isH
the library or eall 349·3020. :··

, .
. -' !
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Police News

Teens arrested for possession of marijuana
'1\\'0 ~orth\ille High School stu-

dents were dted for possession of
marijuana March 3.

The Incident happened at II
a.m.

.Accordlng to Northville pollee
reports. an officer saw a green ford
Ranger pull Into the lot of 141 E.
~dy St. and park n~1 to a gray
Jeep Cherokee also occupied. The
occupants of both \'ehlcles stayed
lit their cars.

The officer then watched the pas-
senger of the Jeep. later Identified
as an 18·year-old Northvllle resi-
dent from Old Bridge Court. recei\'e
something from the driver of the
Ranger. The dri\'er of the Ranger
was IdentiOed as a 17-year-old
from North VaIleyDti\'Cwho turned
18March 6.

After the exchange. Northville
police approached both vehicles.
Police dlscoveretl the Old Bridge
Court resident had hid marijuana
under the seat and also In his
waistband,

The driver of the Ranger told
police he had no more drugs but
when they raised the Issue of possi-
bly bringing a police dog to the
truck to make sure. the driver
remembered he did ha\'e a large
coin purse that contained a Bic
lighter. Zig lag roiling papers. a
small plastic bag and a sand\\ich
bag containing pot.

Both were cited and released for
possession. The 18-year-<lld\\il1 be
in court March 31. The former 17-
year-old will be contacted by juve-
nile court_

THREE STR1KEs:A 39-year-<lld
woman who lives on Jamestown
Crrcle and drives a 1988 black Ford
was cited for unlawful blood alcohol
1C\·el.

The Inddent hapPened March 4
at about 9 p.m,

According to polIce reports. the
woman was dri\1ng south on Gris-

wold Street near Butler Avenue
when she struck a large rock with
the right front of her car as half of
her car was in the road and the
other out. She proceeded on the
same path - following the curve -
and struck an arrow sign and then
a tree.

She recel\-ed a citation for operat-
Ing a ,'ehicle under an illegal lC'o'el
of alcohol and unlawful blood alco·
hollevel.

NOT A MYTH:A 30-year-old
Swartz Creek man learned the hard
way that slippery ice Is not a myth.

The incident happened March 2
at 8:15a.m.

According to police reports. the
man was driving his 1988 Ford
L9000 north on South MaIn Street
coming Into downtown Northvllle
when he hit a patch of Ice. lost con-
trol of his' car and ran into a truck
drivlng In the outside lane being
driven by 22-year-old man from
Manchester.

The Swartz Creek man recei\'ed a
dtatlon for driving too fast for con-
ditions.

WHY CARS HAVE LOCKS:An
Allen Dri\'Cwoman's car telephone
was stolen from the driveway of her
residence.

The inddent was reported March
6 at about 10 a.m.

According to Northville poUce
reports. unknown person or per-
sons entered the woman's 1998
Plymouth Voyager while it was
parked In her driveway and stole
her cellular phone. The phone was
located between the drivers and
passenger front seat and the car
was left unlocked,

There are no witnesses or sus-
pects.

CAR SEARCH:An 18-year-old
man who !f"es on Bradner Road in
North\ilJe was stopped and arrest-

,

\
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• Thursday, March 18, 1999
• 7:00 p.m.
• Northville Public

Library, Main Street
• Refreshments will be served
• Seating is limited
• RSVP to Ann Marie Saunders

(248) 348-9815D. J. Boyd
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ed by North\ille police, He also had
his car searched.

TIle Incident happened March 5
at about 1:30 p.m.

According to police reports. the
man was stopped for driving 58
miles per hour In a 40-mlle-per-
hour zone while traveling west-
bound on Efght Mile near Ccnter
Strcet.

A background che-ckof the man
showed him to ha\'e a suspended
license. As a result the man was
arrested and released on a $100
bond.

Also. the report said. the man is
a known drug dealer In the
North\ille police jurisdiction so the
K-9 unit from livonia pollee was
called in to do a search of the car.
The search turned up nothing.

DWLS:A 29-year-old Southgate
man was stopped for disobeying a
red flashing signal and was arrest-
ed for driving with a suspended
license.

The Incident happened March 7
at about 3:30 a.m.

Accordl.ng to police reports. the
man disobeyed a traffic Signal near
Hines Dri\'e and Center Street. A
background check reveled the
man's license to be suspended for
failure to appear In court in Garden
City for driving with an expired
license.

He was processed and released
on a Sloo bond for the North\ille

charge and a $200 bond (or Garden
City.

TOWNSHIP POLICE

RUDE AWAKENING:Township
poll~ were mlled to the residence
of a 24'year-old Innsbrook Apart-
ments man after he complained of
a woman honking her car horn
excessl\'ely in front of his home.

The Incident occurred at around
6:45 a.m. March 7.

When police arrived. a neighbor
pointed out where the woman. later
identified as the man's 20'year-<lld
ex-girlfriend. was waiting. Pollee
confronted the woman. who was
dressed In a T·shlrt and shoes.
Temperatures that mornIng \\'Crein
the high teens.

The woman complained of being
cold. so.pollce allowed the woman
to slt'in a patrol car while question·
fng her. Officers noticed the odor o(
intoxicants on the woman's breath.

Meanwhile. another officer spoke
\\1th the man. who safd he only
wished that the woman leave him
alone.

The woman agreed to submit to a
breath alcohol test. which che-cked
In at 0.07. o\'Crthe limit for a per-
son under age 21.

The woman advised police that
such an incident being reported to
the courts would violate the terms
of her probation from a 1998 indo
dent.

The Willows
Specializing in ·Me11101Y Loss
Licensed Assisted Living Facility

• 15Years of Experience
• Se\en rolling, pri\ate acres
• Secured Em ironment
• Six Prhate Accommodations

• Famil)' St) Ie :\leals
• 24 Hour Trained Personnel
• Respite and Adult Da)' Care
• Com enientl) located near major

shopping areas and freena) s

40705 Thirteen Mile Rd • Novi
(248) 374·2088

NOVI ,

~8.~~KQSCVS34S-S234
B)· General A~ ~(t?~ [it,

Cinema ~l?'TlyhK~~fIlTERY'~(~
GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.

KOSCH'S TAVERN

Friday Family
Fjsh Fry

Hand Battered Cod
All You Can Eat

$895 Adults
S395 Kids

J~I~-
Caster[il1£- Funeraf Home) Inc.

Proud to ~erve. the community since 19~7.
We offer Funeral Pre-Planning

122W. DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(248) 349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE
1920- 1992 1893-1959

Can you stand
the test of

time and taxes?

Please Join Me For A
Seminar That Will Show
You What You Can Do To
Help Offset The Impact Of
Time And Taxes

• Discolored and thick toenails?
• Diabetic related foot problems?
• Circulation and nerve problems?
• Ulcers on your feet?
• Ingrown nails?
• Painful corns, fungus nails?
• Swollen or aching feet?
• Itch, scaling or red reet?
• Flat feet, hammertoes, warts?
• Orthopedic foot & ankle problems?
• leg ~ramps, walking short distances?
• Numbness, cramping or tingling between your toes?
• Cracking, peeling, itching between your toes?
• Bunions? • Morning heel pain?
• Painful calluses? • Cold feel, tingling?
• Arthritis problems? • Open sores, rashes?

DO YOUR HEELS HURT?
We know why, and we can help. If your heel hurls
when you get up in the morning, come and see us.

And get your Heel Healed!

Saturday evenings & early appointments available
. we make house calls itnecessary

STOP WORRYING & HURTING - CALL US - WE CAN HELP
FOOT HEALTH CENTERS

Dr. Rand Bernstein· Dr. K.D. Poss PODIATRIC PHYSICIANS OF THE FOOT AND ANKLE
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l. A h?~~e fire at 9>Untry Club •fro,m.~, degr~ pn the outside
j Village 'apartments last month of glowing ash to h350 d~ees
, ap~ to liave'been st3.lf&l by on tlie Intmor o~l.lf~same'ash.
:,aUt'Cjlatetleignltingarouc:J1.,: : -~a~ed on:t>hC?<sh~pe oflt~e
?1 That Was the word Monday bur!l ~ar~, In the. .CC?uch,that s
'from.townshIP flre chief Bill what· we r~ ,zeroing-In on,-
: Zhmendak. He saId prellmJ- ZhmendaksaId. ", >::~ ,
~ ~i investigations suggested ': NeI~h~rof the: ~pants. of the
'that someone inside .the home. an elderly ~oupl~. were
~apartment may have fallen injured 10 the fire. but they were
I asleep and accidentally transported. fot obse,~atl>on.
1 dropped a burning cigarette Damage in the basement of the
"on'or near'a' couch In the It..ome was~extensive.~ Flames: ramuy b'asement. . : plerc.e~ the basemen.l' winnow
. ',Though cigarettes are very 'and began to singe. screens on
~small.- studies have shown that the second floor of the home
t dg3;Cettes burn at temperatures when firefighters arrived.

OAK VALUE ~ Y2OFF!
4 DAYS ONLY Save 50%

TABLE W/LEAVES
42" x 42" x 60"

4..Side Chairs
Reg.l999

Sale·$499
DO NOT PAYFOR ONE FULL YEAR!

?\O OOWN PAYMENT• ~o INTEREST • t\O PAYMENTSTIll 1999ss.." MI~I\ILM rLRCll ....~E ~ ITII ArI'RO\'ED CREDIT

7-ms HONOLULU
MAIlE SKY COOl/I" HOTEL

Round-trip air and transfers. flower lei greeting and
welcome Hawaii orientation breakfast. Hotel taxes,
500 WorldVacations World Perks Bonus Miles & more.

VALID
4/5-fj/ I0.'99

-

7-~sBEIJING ~ $903·
Hom JINGlUN BWINGIGRANO VIEW GARDENHom u.

VALID
Round-trip air and transfers, Full American breakfast 411-4128199
da~. S;ighueeing. hotel taxes & service charges. 2000
W~r'dVacations World Perks Bonus Miles and l'llOfe. - . _. ,r.· I

, I.,. t I

AAA Travel, the state's largcst
full-service leisure tra\·e\ agency,
em serve all your \'acation pack· Livonia 734-462-8000
age planning needs. Call this
week for reservations or more
information. ~
·"'oc. "' on doubI. """-"'l< soloct modwoot~ ...

00pMtur .. ffOIl'I Ootrool 0l'~N>d ~ 0tJw"""..- 1dq_.
~ roqu,r-d. ",« doosn't ¥>dt.xk lIS ont. cIopartl,rO U<, <l.I>""'" Ol' soan- Travel
ty f..n ""'Ce' IS nclt TetrOoK'tlW ~ Jut>.ttc1 to c~ ,rd '~~i1~btllry. 5tM'td¥d tN\VW"..aaamich com
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For Qi!ick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NPAlN

(248) 348·3022

ur Medicare and
We w\\\ accept in 1U\\V~overed benents.
co_insurance for a d no out-ot_pocket
Deductib\e exc\ude d 'benents. Medicare

ense for covere
expo nment accepted.ass1g

LASER FOOT SURGERY
~OX·RADLmo~• PERFECllJsur"

PRO\'E.~srCCESSfU roR TRE.\TIIE.\T OF:
• IngrO'I11 Nails • Warls (Fed & lIanlb)
• Surs • Gro"IILS
• Fungus Nails • Plantar Corns

.
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Wayne County loses fight for bids:DIGEST
A loolc at news in Northville and

Northville Township Appeals court rules that MDOT
controls bid process for highways

ag.lin H ~ot Ihe conlral l.
In October of 1997. MDOT 3Ih'er-

tl<;('<1for hat., on Ilrslgn. utlliding and
1I1.lJntC"name for a porllon of 1·27.5
Ilear 1-96. ~mOT reJeelcd all hids as
100 hi~h. .

III Deccmlwr of 1997. MDOT again
.ull ertiscli for uids bUI did not specify
1he IJIlI \\ as closed to go\'ernmental
UIIII;,. so Wayne County requested:a
hid propo!>.llin JaJllwry of 1998. How-
c\('r. It \\;l., Informed that It had to be
pr(' quahfll'd under ;,1.lIc law In order
to bal.

~hNamolra filed suit in January
1998. argUing ~1DOTs pre-qualifica-
tion requirement was unwarranted
ami Illegal. He requested mandamus.
said the county had to avenue for
appeal. charl;ed MOOT unconstit~-
tionally deprh'ed the county of due
process rights. requesled a penna·
nen! IIljunclion and won In circuit
court.

The Court of J\ppeals reversed the
cm lilt court and ;,t'nl back Ihe case.

tocompcte. But Hepublican<; resi<;ted.
argUing that private contral lor., pa}in~
state taxes woulll he put .111 unfair
advantage.

The court opinion ~.Il'e the 111'-1(1)' of
the ron tro\'ersy:

Until 1992. ~WOT negoll.lted II'>
year-round maintenance conlral h
directly wllh various governlJlental
units. Beginning in 1992. MDOT de(hl-
cd to test compctitl\'(' bidding 011 Ihe
y('ar·round maintenalll (. loutran., 10
see what prlvale contr.1( tor~ \\ollld
charge.

Wayne County's bid was approxI-
mately $750.000 less thall lhat of ol
primte sector bidder and approximat('-
ly $386.000 less than MOOTs engineer
estimate and therefore it was awarded
the rontract.

TIle contra('t expIred and was relml
in 1996. Wayne County's bid was
approXimately $1.9 million less than
the next lowest bidder. a private con·
tractor. and apprOXimately. $210.000
less than the cngmeer estimate anll

SCHOOLBRIEFS
S~hool elections slated for June

Two school board seats will be up for grabs this
June.

The Northville school board approved June 14 as
the official school election day for the year. As a
result. a number of deadlines have been set up in
regards to the school election.

Candidate petitions are due April 12 by 4 p.m. at
the dIstrict's business office. 501 W. Main St. The
last day people may register In order to be eligible to
vote at the election is 5 p.m. May 17.

Trees donated to new high school

By nM RrCHARD
StaffWfltel

Wayne County has lost another
round in its battle for a chance to bid
on state highway projects.

A Court of Appeals panel March 2
refused to order the Michigan Depart-
ment of Transportat~on to let the coun-
ty bid on reconstruction of the 1-275
freeway. Wayne CEO Ed McNamara.
through then· corpora lion counsel Jen-
nifer Granholm. now state aUorney
general. had asked for a writ of man·
damus ordering MOOT to let the coun·
tybid.

Mandamus Is an extraordinary rem-
edy and Is appropriate only when there
Is no other legal remedy. legal or eqUi-
table. that might achieve the same
result. said Judges David Sawyer.

Richard Dandstra and Robert Burns.
They overturned an order In the coun·
ty's favor Issued by Wayne Circuit
Judge.Edward M. Thomas.

In this case. mandamus relief Is
Inappropriate because plalnllffs
(McNamara and several taxpayers)
have another remedy that might
achieve thc same result. the panel
said. It said the county should appeal
the denial of the pre·qualtrlcallon
appllcallon pending In circuit court. If
that appeal Is successful. plalnllffs
would be granted the right to be pre·
qualified and to bid on the projects at
Issue.

The issue Is also political. lIouse
Democrats last year sought to let
counties bid on state projects. sa}ing
local gO\'ernment descrved the right

Ten maple trees. six ash trees and four Norway
evergreen trees ha\'e been donated to the Northville
School District by a Northville Township man.

Thomas Conwell. 17578 Stonebrook Drive. plant-
ed the trees dUring the fall and summer of last year
to put a natural barrier between his home and the
new high school.

The maple trees are worth $5.000. the ash are
worth $3,000 and the Norway evergreens arc worth
$4.000.

Keeping the faith
Northville/Novi SiI{hscelebrate
religion's 300th anniversary

William Allen Academy hosts events
William Allan Academy students and families

have partlclpated In several events dUring the past
few months.

In December. students ga\'e a musical presenta-
tion at Allen Terrace. AdditIonally during the
month. two collections were carried out to Il1dvic-
tims of last faU's hurricane In Central America: one
of food and supplies and another of money for the
Red Cross.

In Januaty a fundralslng dinner. dance and auc-
tion was held with the proceeds goIng towards the
purchase of a new playscape for the playground.

In February. the students sent two large
envelopes of valentine cards to the Veterans Hospi-
tal. Additionally. fourth and fifth graders took a
field trip to the Delrolt Symphony Orchestra.

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer taking the husband's last name.

Singh doesn't make scnse: Dhaliwal
explained.

Sikhs are rerorded as Immigrating
to the United States as early as 1898.
The first Sikhs In the DetroIt area
came when Henry Ford asked them to
mO\'e here from California and work
in his first factory. Dhaliv.-alsaid.

Dhaliwal Is from the Lopon District
in the Punjab. His marriage was
arranged by family members and the
couple lived briefly in Kenya. before
being accepted for Immigration to
Canada. Australia and the U.S.A.
They chose the U.S. because Karl
Dhaliwal's brother lives here.

"We came here In 1971. At the
time. there were only 30 families in
all of Detroit. At my estimate. we are
now close to 1.000 families: Dhahwal
said. .

Their first six months In Michigan
were difficult. As an engineer study'
Ing on a master's degree at Wayne
State UnivcrsHy Dhaliwal had to
ae<:cpt a job as a laborer before find·
Ing.one in,hls.,f1eld.~T.oday. he Is
employed by Ford Motor Company.

The Sikh religion reqUires members
to leave their haIr uncut. Tradillonal-
ly. male Sikhs have worn their hair
long. twisted Into a bun under a tur-
ban and beards. but Dhaliwal said it
was easier to find work here once he
began dressing like a typical Ameri·
can.

Many Sikh boys now wear short
hair. Kari Dhaliwal said.

"You stand out. Some children arc
not strong enough and can't take it.
The children can tease them.~ she
added.

-In Rome. you do what Romans
do.~

On April 13. 1699. Guru Goblnd
Singh. the tenth and the last of the
Sikh gurus. founded Panth Khalsa.
the Order of the Pure Ones. Most
Sikhs belong to the
order and cannot use
alcohol, drugs and
tobacco. But like
members of any other
religion. all Sikhs
aren't saints and
many drink. Karl
Dhaliwal said.

Along ....ith unshorn
hair. other visible
symbols of a Slkh's
faith arc a comb worn
in the hair. a sword.
whIch now appears as
an emblem on the
comb. a steel bracelet and distinctive
u ndergarmen ts.

At the temple. worshipers of both
sexes CO\'er their heads and do not
wear shoes. The religion does not
have a formal priesthood and any
member can officiate at the sen1ccs
Sikhism has two key components.
Along \vith praying and meditating
dally. a Sikh must practice social ser-
\ie<:. Indudlng give ten percent of his

As the first-generation In this coun-
tI)'. Baldeve Singh Dhaliwal says he
has one leg here. one leg In India.

But Dhaliwal's two grown daugh-
ters are American. his ....ife. Kari Kaur
Dhaliwal. added emphatically.

The couple. who live In Novi's
Lochmoor Village subdivision. arc
members of the Sikh religion. This
week. they're preparing for the 300th
annl\'ersary of the Khalsa Panth. an
order founded by their tenth and last
guru. Goblnd Singh Jee.

Saturday's Sikh Heritage Banquet
at the Novi Hilton ....ill not be a reli-
gious ceremony but a time to bring
the local Sikh community together

. with Americans who arc not of that
faith.

~I believe we are living In the com-
munity so long that we would like to
give back: explained Dhaliwal. who
Is on the board of directors of the Ter-
centary Khalsa Celebration Commit·
tee.

'We want to celebrate our commu·
nlty. but at the same time we want to
share our \'dIue system with our fel-
lowAmericans.~

Sikh means a disciple or one who Is
in search of the truth.

~We believe there Is only one God
and everybody calls It by a different
name: Kari Dhaliwal explained.

Fifteen Sikh families live In Novi.
The Dhallwals are members of a tem-
ple on five Mile Road In Northville.
While this week's event will focus on
Sikh heritage. religious services will
be held at the temple on April 13. the
actual 300th anniversary of Khalsa.

Founded 500 years ago by the
Guru Nanak In the Punjab in north·
em Indian. the Sikh religion was rad·
leal for Its time. Guru Nanak. a
Hindu who attracted both Hindi and
Moslem followers. sought to override
the restrictions of lndla's caste sys-
tem and raise the status of women.
Before. Indian women were restricted
to the home. Guru Nanak brought
them Into the temples.

-Humans are equal.' said Karl
Dhaliwal. a former schoolteacher
born In Nairobi. Kenya.

11le lower·class people. they were
very happy when they were treated as
equal. A lot of lower-class people
became Sikhs:

Guru Nanak also spoke out against
Indla's ruling class. the Moslem
Moghuls.

-At the end. he was revered by
both. Moslems were saying he was
their guru. Hindus were saying he
was their guru: Dhaliwal said.

As a way to abolish ca~te. which Is
discernible based on an Individual's
surname. all Sikh men take the last
name of Singh. which means lion and
all women. Kaur. which means
princess or lioness. Many, but not all.
keep this tradition. In America.

"In the U.S. system. with the \\ife

CITY BRIEFS
Council gives okay on negotiations

The Northville city council has approved a recom-
mendation from Gary Word. Northville city manager.
for the city to negotiate the sale price of land at the
Inte~tlon at Cady Street and Church Street.

The city soliCited bids for the land last fall. Two
proposals were receIved In the fall, but both were
below market value. One proposal was rejected. The
other proposal was below market value.

As a result the city sought Input from the city
attorney as to whether Northville could negotiate a
higher price for the land. The attorney determined It
was ae<:eptable but unanimous approval was needed
by the city rouncil which happened March 1.

, P~lrking recommendations approved
Northville city council approved two of three rec-

ommendations for action on the city of Northville
Parking Management Plan.

The two recommendations accepted were to
accept the plan and to direct city staff to prepare a
resolution to Increase parking credit fees. The cost
for existing building expanSion or renovation is
$2.350 per credit and the cost for new conslructlon
is $3,400 per credit. The plan recommends increas·
ing the fees from $3.200 to $4.500 respectively.

The recommendation to adjust the office space
reqUirement to one space per 300 square feet
Instead of one space per 200 square feet dldn't have
enough support from the inllial motion.

PholOby

Northville resident Manpreet K. Bagga worships at the Sikh tem-
ple on Five Mile and Bradner roads.

lIenta~e DanqUel. where they \\111 be
sened traditional Indian food. Aboul
100 of lhe 450 partl('ipants arc not
Sikhs. including 1'\'O\iMayor Kathleen
~lcLallen and U.S. Senator Carl
I.e\in.

Afler the singing of the U.S, nation·
al anthem and the Sikh anthem.
three spe-akers are scheduled: Profes-
sor Arthur Ilel\'ig of Western ~fjchi·
~an Unin'rsil\' on the Sikhs In Ameri-
Ca Sher Singh of Toronto on the mir-
acle of Vaisakhi [the dav the Khalsa
was founded) and Unin,isH\" of Michl-
~an Sikh Studies Chair -Professor
Bashura Singh on Gurn Gobind
Singh's \islon of Khalsa.

TIle e\"cnt \\ill indudc Bhan!-traand
GIIlda. Iivcl\' Indian folk music and
(lancin~. Arter a dance tronpe per-
forms. the lloor mil be op('n to all.

-IndIan peopi<' 10\(' to dance. They
Jump In nnd enJoy It: Kari Dhaliwal
Solid.

As new AmeriC'an~. the Dhali-
wal!, have led Intercstlng lives.
ThcY\'e trawled 1Iy rar through
most of the lJllIted Slates. lived In
Brazil for 18 months on an assign-
ment for Ford Motor Company and
ha\ e \'I.,ltell Ihr' lI'orth and South
poles.

·Peoplr \\ ho cOll1e from outSide.
Ih"y work reOlllyh.ml heC3USl' they
.Ire rI"k-t.lht·p.... DIt.l111\,II "'~I(1.

or her income to charity.
Uke other Asian religions. in rec('nt

years Sikhism has had Western con-
verts. mostly in Cahfornia.

11lere are a lot of Amcri('all Sikhs,
They arc really devout. more than
us: Kari Dhaliwal said.

Several years ago. plans were laid
for a Sikh temple or
gurdwara on Eight
~111('Road in :\ovi.
but a dispute
between rival f.1('lions
\\;lhm thl' ('()mlllullIly
has lead to an on-
going court battle.
Meanwhile. a former
church at Fi\'e Mile
anll Bradner roads in
:'\orlll\'lIlc was pur-
('hased for .l gunl

Baldeve Singh Dhaliwal wara.Therc. an impor-
tanl part of the s('r-

\1ee Is the Iunch('()n prepared by \'01-
unteers. Dhaliwal So1id.lhls .llso pro
motC'Sequality.

"The COIllI1lUnlty lundwOll IS \('\)'
Important part of SIkhism. Eycryoll!'
sits on the same IC\'e1on the lloor nlld
cats the same food: he addcd.

I..cad('rs of the metro area's Chn~·
tlan. Je\\1sh and Islamic communltil'~
\\ill ha\'e a chance to taste Iral!llioll,ll
Indian food at lhl;, weekend's Sihh

New police cars purchased
The city of Northville pollee department has

bought two new police patrol \'ehlcles at a price of
$19.745 each.

The purchase of two new cars was appro\'ed dur-
Ing the 1998-1999 budget process. The cars were
needed because three of four primary marked patrol
vehicles In the police department's fleet have more
than 50.000 mites.

The cars were to be ord<>redbefore March 13 and
were ordered through a manufacturer lease·pur-
chase program through the state of Michigan from
Jorgensen Ford. of Detroit.

The two cars will be Ford Crown Victoria.

"We want to celebrate
our community,but at
the same time we want
to share our value sys-
tem with our fellow
Americans."City signs drinking water resolutions

The city of Northville has approved a resolution
endorsed by the Michigan Municipal League that
supports the efforts of the Environmental Protecllon
Agency and the Michigan Department of Environ·
mental QualitY.

The resolution supports the efforts of the groups
in working together \\ith other groups to develop and
put In place admlnlstrallve rules for existing federal
and state statutes passed to safeguard the nation's
water supply.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS---
Bowden emplo~ee of the month

Finance department employee Delores Bowden
was recognized by the board as Its employee of the
month for February.

Township supen1sor Karen W~slde noted that
Bowden had been promoted to acting administrator
of the department and that she assisted Onanee
dlreclor Thelma Kubltskey In preparing budgels and
audit· related materials.

·She·1Ibe busy next week: Kubltskey joked.

Trustees proclaim 'Hespect Week"
The board adopted a resolution acknowledging the

week of March 20·27 as Respect Week In the lown-
ship. The resolution said respect was deOned as
·sho\ving regard for our physical. mental. emotional
and spIritual well-being. and recognizing oursel\'es
as persons worthy of lo\'e and respect from others.'

Though accepted unanimously. trustee Bill Selin·
sky asked If something additional could be done for
future Respect Weeks to more clearly deOne its
objective.

Northville parks and recreation director Tract Sin-
cock said that funding was sought for Ihls year to
add programs to the week but couldn't be obtained
In time. funding \\111be sought In the future. she
said.

Township, Novi still at odds over drain issue
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter authorities Was slat('d for last week;

TO\l1lslup puhlic sen;ces dIrector Don
Wr:nl'r SolidIhl? lIleeting was designed
to "fr~>shrnn eryone·., memory' about
1I1l'111,,101')' of thl? prohlem and to help
set the st3~e for nn <lnt!cipatcd meeting
\\ith (\0\1 orn('lals. :

Weaver said he sympathlled with
the plights of those whose homes and
property were being threatened by th~
drain prohlem. but 5.11dthat }><1rtof
the delay was due to th~ townshlp's
need to establish a special assess'
ment (IIstrict to raise the money nee:
essaI)' to correct the problem. :

"We want to make sure we have
everything In line before we move
ahead with this: Weaver said. "I'm
eneoura~ed hy ho\\' Wl?"r('progressln~
on this:

Mile more than a bit pcrpl('xed. as cor·
respondence between the two ('nlllie;,
S\I~csts a communication gap e.\ists.

A Dec. 15. 1998 memoranlltlm from
Novl public services director Tony
Nowicki said that It had been more
than two years' time since 1':0rth\lIk
Township aulhorltles made any O\'C"r-
lures to discuss the drain problem
\\1th them.

A tetter from No\\icklto fomler to\\11·
ship publiC'seniCC'Sdirector BillAnder-
son dated Feb. 5. 1997. 5.1ld that ~O\1
would not be partlclpallng In any dmln
correction project. as the clty'S engi-
neering consultants had placed the
design l1aws on the townshlp's side of
Eight Mile Road.

A meellng between state. Wayne
County and Northville Township

their homes and property. At a to\\'I1'
ship board meeting last spring. one
reSident even said a child nearly
dro\\'I1ed In the swollen watenv3y after
a heavy storm because of poor water
design.

Neither Novi nor North\1l1eTO\\'I1shlp
authorillcs deny a problem exists. but
the two sides ha\'e come up with \'Cry
different conclusions as to who Is to
blame for the problem.

Based on tentallve plans. the costs of
repaIring and upgrading the drain
would be borne by both city and to....'11·
ship reSidents and businesses. Novl
would pick up the tab for $303.000.
while Northvtlle Township would be
assessed $65.000.

The Quail Ridge Issue has left 1e.1ders
and employees on both sides of Eight

Three years after reSidents first
voiced Ihelr concern. the Quail Ridge
drain Is stili unrepalrcd.

But Northville Township authorities
were poised this week to take a big
step fonvard and lry to force a dla·
logue with the neighboring ctty of
Novl to fix the erosion problem
Impacting dozens of Quail Ridge
homeowners.

The Quail Ridge drain passes under
Eight Mile Road near Meadowbrook
Road. Water from the drain Oows from
Novl Into Northville TO\\'I1shlpand the
Quail Ridge subdivision.

Several homeowners have com-
plained to the township aboul sub·
stantlal erosion damage sustained by
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Is downtown safe from fire?Police arrest local teen
for stealing alcohol Contlnued from 1

lime have no sprinkler systems or
have breaks In the fire ....'3.lIsof the
buildings both of which allow fire
to rapidly spread. Further. city
officials have no v.'3.yto make sure
businesses are fireproof,

The Northville Record looked at
three sets of connected buildings
downtov.n.

The first were the buildings on
the north side of Main Street east
of Center Street which includes
the Marquis Theatre and the Great
Halyest Bread Co.

The second set of buildings were
on the south side of Main Street.
directly across the street from the
first set of buIldings.

The last set of buildings exam-
Ined were those located on the
north side of Main Street west of
Center Street which Includes Ulti-
mate Toys and Gifts and the Start-
Ing Gate Saloon,

Of the 27 buIldings Included In
all three groups only 4.5 were
eqUipped with sprinkler systems.

"Anytime you don't have buildings
with sprinklers. especially down-

slon on decoration: Bueter said to
ha\'e a system put Into his store
would cost about $15.000.

"We ran some numbers to see
when we would make that back
and It would be amortized over 30
years before we made our money
back: he said,

Having some kind of financial
assistance to offset costs would
help. Bueter said.

"We would definitely look at
putting a system In If It was eco-
nomically reasonable," he said.

Another obstacle In fire preven-
tion Is the elimination. or breach-
Ing. of fire walls. Originally
designed as a barrier between
buildings with common walls. fire
walls oftentimes are eliminated to
make way to expand business
space. Fire walls were eliminated
at McGee's to make way for more
people to sit. Da\is said, Howe\·er.
the removal of walls also aided In
the rapid fire spread. he said.

Allen said free Inspections of
businesses may be set up by call-
Ing his office at (248) 449-9920.

Main St .• the Schrader Building.
III N. Center. Cellar Door Produc-
tions. 104 E. Main St. and Ulti-
mate Toys and Gifts. 107 N. Cen-
ter St.

"I think It's a good idea (to have
a sprinkler system)." said Lou
laChance. O....11er of Ultimate Toys
and Gifts. "Fortunately we do have
fire walls between buildings but It
would help If all businesses had
them (sprinklers):

laChance said the system was
Installed as part of a remodeling
project about sIXyears ago.

laChance said he would rather
risk some of his products getting wet
rather than all of It getting burned.

But John Bueter. owner of
Bueter's Outdoors. 120 E. Main
St .• said the cost and aesthetics of
sprinkling systems make them not
practical.

"Each of us merchants 1I\'es In
fear of fire: he said. "111ese build·
ings were built a long time ago and
It scares every one of us."

The project Involves putting In
pipes, high pressure water and a
water resevolr as well as an "Inva-

to....11.It's a concern: Allensaid.
Changing the rules Is hard.

though. fire offiCialssaid.
In Hot Springs. It took the fire at

McGee's to prompt changes In fire
codes. Davis said. Today. any
building that undergoes a 50 per-
cent or more renovation Is
reqUired to put a sprinkler system
In place.

"'That rule would've applied to
McGee's when It was remodeled:
Davis said,

In North\ille. the only rule for
putting sprinkler systems on older
buildings is that renovations on
areas of more than 12,000 square
feet are reqUired to Install sprin-
kler systems.

All new commercial buildings
must have sprinkler systems, but
that doesn't mean much to down-
town.

-A lot of the buildings we have
do\\ntown were not built the ....'3.y
new ones are: Allen sald.

The four buildings that have
sprinkler systems are GenltU's
Hole-In·the-Wall. 108 E. Main St..
GenltU's Little Theater. 112 E.

,Continued from 1
· Pollee followed one of the cars.
•a Jeep. after a pollee officer
•thought it was possible some of
· the alcohol could be In the Jeep,
The car was stopped on South

· Main Street Just south of 5e'.oen
.Mlle Road. Inside were three
· white males. a four·pack of Jack
Daniels cocktails and two beers.

·When all three occupants were
asked about the alcohol no one

,admitted to It so the 16-year-old
•Northville Township resident
who lives on Old Bedford was

· cited for open Intoxicants In a
vehicle. AddJtionally. another 16·
year·old Northville Township
resIdent who U\'es on Woodbend
",-as cited for m1nor in posses-
sion of alcohol.

: The 16-year-old stock boy
: admItted to pollee tbe next day
to furnlshing a pack of Zfma. a
jug of CaptaIn Morgan. a 12-
pack of Budweiser. a pack of

Jack Daniels cocktails and a
pack of Kaluha Mudslides to
other teens that nlghL

AdditIonally. he said he had
taken between 10 and 15 cases,
a ·couple of bottles of cheap
wine- and a bottle of Apple Puck"
er In the last four to five months.

All of the alcohol taken was
given to Northville High School
teens. he told pollee.

The student was charged with
retail fraud II and furnishing
alcohol to minors.

Jim Roth. owner of Good TIme
Party Store. said he was surprised
by the actions of the 16-year-old.

"I was Just ta1ldng to his moth"
er durtng Christmas telling her
how much of a good kid I
thought he was; Roth sa~d, "I
was surplised tbls fellow did
this. I thought he was a nice
youngman:

High school
decides on
soccer field
lighting Introducing OmniRates=

At last, the world is flat.
Continued from 1

subcommIttee meeting.
The $61.000 com'entionallight-

Ing system to be Installed will be
used between 16 and 18 times a
year, Bolitho said.

With the com'enUonal Ilghtlng
system. light will spill over Into
the front yards of homes that have
their backs facing the soccer field.
Bolitho said. The conventional
lighting system Incorporates 1.500
Watt metal halide IIghUng fixtures
to maintain an a\'erage of 32 foot-
candles of light on the playing
field. Four poles 80 feet tall each
will be Installed.
: The other system the school dis-

trict considered was a $220,000
"soft IIght- system: That system -
uses 1.000 watt metal halIde and -
lUgh pressure sodium lighting fix-
t~res to maintain an average of 30
f';?Otcandlesof Ught on the playing
field. The design of the system is
comparable to some lighting sys-
tems In parking lots because the
lights point directly down on the
field. Bolitho said.

With the system, light spillage Is
"Cutback and would barely reach
the back of neighboring homes.
Bolitho said.

Ihe conventional system ....-as
purely picked from a budgetary
point-of-view: he said.

The Issue of light spillage was
one of the complaints In the law-
suit the residents of the Woods of
Edendeny and Northvllle To....n·
ship brought against the
Northville school dlstIict. The cost
of the lawsuit for the school dis-
trict has been more than
$120.000.

Bolitho said work will begin
dUring late spring or early sum-
mer on the ground level prepara-
tions for the lighting system.
Seeding and other landscaping
will take place In the late fall of
1999 or early spring of 2000, he
said.

OmniRate
Network

No roaming or long
distance charges for calls
in any OmnlpoTntregIon.

Only Omnipoint offers you a choice of over 40 countries worldwide for a low flat rate.
Have you noticed? The world's looking a little different lately.
for the first time ever. you cal) make digital wireless calls to the country of your choice. anytime. any day. for
a low flat rate. Either 29~ or S9~ a minute, depending on the country.
These remarkable minute rates are available to monthly customers for an additional $2.99 a month per country.
And our monthly rates start as low as $19.99.
Wehave plans to get America into shape, too.
Our OmniRateS14 North America plan lets you travel anywhere in the U.S. GSM network and make calls to
anywhere in the U.S .. Canada. Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands without paying long distance or
roaming charges. An annual contract is required with this plan. If you cancel your contract early. a $1 SO
termination fee applies.
Our OmniRate Network plan eliminates long distance and roaming charges to and from anywhere within
the entire Omnipoint network to anywhere in the U.S .. Canada, Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands.
There is no contract required with this plan.
Rates are available for new and existing monthly customers who activate by June 30.
Low rates. High technology.
Omnipoint's global GSM technology is used in most countries around the world. It assures you of virtually no
dropped calls. no system busies and complete confidence that your calls are both secure and private. You'll also
get free caller 10. voice mail. call waiting and call forwarding. Plus e-mail and paging are built-in. All this with
crystal clear reception.
Amazing how advanced wireless technology can be in a world that's nat.

. H ~Amencan eart"
As.soci3tion~V
'~.......,o....--

1 800 BUY-OMNI FORFREE DELIVERY

~OMNIPOINT'CENtlR
. Novi

City ceiiie'r Plaza
Shopping Center
25815 Novi Road

(248) 135"0500

~OMNIPOINT~- 1000/0 Digital. 0% Hassle:)
SUPPORT MEDICAL

RESEARCH.
'WWN.omnipoint com
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Learn how to use
the COlllputer

F. • r

free drop·ln computer work.
shops \\i11continue to be offered
to adulls and high school stu-
dents by Northville Public
&hools on Saturdays.

A ncw round of five consccu·
tI\'e workshops \\ill run through
March 27. Sessions run from 10
a.lll. to 1 p.m.

Each session begins \\itl1 30
minutes of Instruclfon during
which Donna Shannon. tech·
nology /curr'lculum facilitator
and National lIonor Society
members from Northville High
&hool.

After the Inilial Instructional
period of each session. lab par·
ticlpants arc then free to search
the Internet on their own.

David PIyor. Northville resi-
dent. said hc's reeeh'ed a photo
of his grandson through e-mail,
shopped for a paint sprayer and
learned how to shop for cars.

'I'm getting over being intimi-
dated: he said.

The lab \\111 scrve 25 people on
a fIrst-come, first-serve basis.
More Information on the open
labs may be obtained by calling
(2481344.8--120extension 209. David Pryor enjoys the computer workshops every Saturday.

0lf0-- --~------------------------·1

Silk Noile
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Famous Label
DRESSES

$3999"
EXTRASAVINGS COUPON FOR YOU!

Comp.lrt: at 56 too

20%Off
Any Single Item

DRESS BARN ;8,rf~
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Detroit water depart~ent
loo}{sat 4 percent rate hil~e
BV ANDREW DJETDERICH
StaflWnter gallons of water. Proposed costs In

Northville Townsh[p would push
bills up 2.61 percent from the cur-
rent S17.92 per 7,500 gallons. In
N0\1.costs would rise 2.79 percent
from S16.69 for the same amount
of water.

If approved, the Increase In cost
to each municipality would go Into
effeet July 1.

Gary Word, North\ille city man-
ager. said determining how the
addUlonal costs to the citv of
North\'lIle would be covered Is
what city staff and committees \\111
examine during the year.

·We won't Initially raise costs:
he said. ·We \\111 do our due dill·

gence and make a determination.·
Word said the city will work with

the CitIzens Committee on Utility
financing to figure out how and if
the costs will be covered. A final
ruling Isn't likely to happen until
next fall. Word said.

Detroit Water and Sewage
Department officials couldn't be
reached by the North\'l1Ie Record
for comment.

But the department told TIle
Detroit News that the rate
increases on the city and Its sub·
urbs will generate about S18 mil-
lion and be used to offset more
than S300 million In planned
improvements.

The summer months could cost
North\1l1eand No\1 area residents
a little bit more.

The Detroit Waler and Sewage
Department has proposed average
Increases of 4.4 percent for
Detroit's suburbs making It slight-
ly more costly to area municipali-
ties for residents to water lhe 13\\11
or take that extra glass of Ice
water.

Each municipality would have to
decide whether or not to pass the.
Increased costs onto its residents.

[n North\'ille. costs would jump
2.9 percent from S31.1O per 7.500

• Large, Stylish Apartments
'lith Full-sized Kitchens
Fme, Restaurant St}ie Dining

• Full-time Social Director
• I>}namic Acthities Program
• Scheduled Transportation
• 24-Hour Emergency System
• Weekly Linen and Housekeeping
• Assisted lliing Senices On-site

AU. fOR ONE AFFORDABLE.
~10NTHLY FEE.

, .

-=~-

GRbND CaVItT
45182 West Rd. • Novi, Michigan 48377

www.grandcourtlifestyles.com
r-----------------~-------------------------------

~'Ile: _

Address: _

Ci~~--------------..;..
SI2Ie: .Zip: _

CALL
(248) 669-5330
FORA FREE

BROCHURE OR
PERSONAL TOUR

Phone: _

lltli n1be Gr.ol Colrt • ·t;tSl 'otll4 •~i, KidipJ 4837i

,~~----------~7'":i:;.;.1llI1II.~~~.\ ', ..l

Joill liS SlllIday, iHardl 2-1, at either
of our New Locations;

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTER· Plytlloutl,
14300 Beck Rd. 12:30 p.m. - 4 pm

or
HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTER - Canton
6100 Haggerty Rd. 1:30 p.m .• 5 pm

EY/'lCl more from rOllr pl/Vsiciatt.

,.
.!'It. ,

Our urgent care will be open
regular hours to serve you.

For more information or
to schedule an appointment,

please call Canton at (734) 981-3200
• or Plymouth at (734)453·5600.

3

j

http://www.grandcourtlifestyles.com
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Planning ahead
School district committee
to review future facility usage
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

It·s time to go back ... to the
futures commIttee.

The Northville board of educa-
tion has reestablished a future
facility use commlttee to re-.1ewthe
use of existing and possibly future
buildings In the district.

"Every four or five years we pull
the group together to kind of get
an Idea of how things are going."
said David Bolitho. assistant
superintendent of administrative
servIces. "Is the rate of develop·
ment Increasing or stablllzlng? Do
we need another school or to
Increase the capacity at existing
faclllties?-

Bolitho said he planned to
reform the commlttee next faU but
the rate of de\'elopment In the
Northville area made him take
another look at fonnIng It earlier.

Also. other changes In the dls·
trlct ha\'e occured such as the
addition of the elementary foreign
language program.

The committee will examine a
number of Issues Including: cur·
rent use of existing school build·
ings; school building capacity; rate
of expected residential growth \\1th
the district; areas \\ithin the dls·
trict where residential growth Is
most likely to occur: if school
bufldlng capacity will accommo·
date projected enrollment.

The same commlttee with differ·
ent members was formed In 1994
studying the same Issues. The
report that came out of that com·
mlttee has served as the dIstrict's
handbook relath'e to building
usage. building capacity and
enrollment trends.

Committee responsIbilities will
be to determIne the rate of growth
since the 1994 report. school
building capacity using board of
education average class size tar-
gets. how current school buildings
are being used. examine where I

residential gro\\1.hIs projected.
On the 1994 commIttee. Bolitho

said more than 20 people from
throughout the community were
Invol\'ed. The group was dl\1ded
into subgroups that each handled
a different task.

He said he'd like to have
between 10 to 15 people joIn the
new group. but more will be
accepted.

"'The number of people who par-'
tlclpate Is not as signIficant as
member willingness to put all of
the pieces together: Bolitho said.

Bolitho said he expects the
group to meet about two times a
week with the goal pf having a
report ready by mld.June. More
information about the committee
may be obtained by calling
Bolltho's office at (248) 344-
8441.

Wednesday, March 17, 9:15-10:45U1

Open house for students entering grades 5 - 8 and their
parents. Learn about the pro~ and visit the classrooms.

Individualized program balanced with specialties in
science, computers, Spanish, and problem-solving.

To register phone 734-420-3331
New Morning SChool • Pre K-Grade 8 Parent Cooperative ~

~

'"

14501 Haggerty Road. (N. of Schoolcraft) Plymouth. MI48170
New Morning School, staJe-ctnijitd sifICt 1973.

does 1IOtdiscriminalt on rhe basis of TOl:t. C010T OTtthnic origin.

.
I

I
What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details"

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center' Northville. MI 48167

248-348-9815

EdwardJonesTodd David

Here's a special
worth checking out

I' (i1Eng1ne t!fHydraullc System
~Fuel System (i1Steering and Brakes
G1Electrical System t!fCooling System
(tj'Powertraln (i1Mlscellaneous
Whether your equipment works year-round or hibemate..<;all
winter, now is a great time for inspection and service. For
one low price. our John Deere technicians will do everything
from changing the fillers and fluids 10 checking the safety
systems. And now, for a limited time, there's free pickup and
delivery. So call and make an appointmenl today.

Nothing Runs Like A Deere·
hllp /11....... durr com

Thesier
I I
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON 48178

CALL FOR PRICES (800) 870-9791 ~
Servin Li\in ton, Oakland, And Washtenaw Counties Since 1965

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NMm

(248) 348·3022

... --..,.-~ ...~ .......-- ......---------- ................._.. • *. ... 4. Wo •• Woo +.... ..__ .~.-- ~~.-

Snowy fun ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Running to catch her ride, Rebecca McKevits, 5, yells for her dad, Mike. to wait while sledding at Amerman on Saturday.

You've Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

Arid Choice.
At Botsford COmmons' Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted
Living Center. This innovative

_._ facility, located in an historic
- - ----=;;~~~~~~;!=.-~::::::;~~a~nid newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed'

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily liVing routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as

t ; ...~-~

independent as possible in a safe and secure env~. F:Z:lnfi~(J;/ ~.'.,~
ronment. Center residents' retain privacy and ~ (If. • • .:-
comfort in individual apartments while their . ~-J i_.__ ~~-C~-~$~@] ;

. ~ ~ .....-._- -_.
psychological and social needs are met through ...p • _- "-- ~

a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible commu~ity "liVing,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chape'r, clinical offices and a full range of health
care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It.should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted liVing Center, you insure that th~ next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choJce and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

_____~-._p~=J--

For more ·Informatlon, call 248-426-6903.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336·5933

t
)
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/ j Northville Township Meeting
, .

March 18, 1999 at J:OOpm
Six Mile Office

A Message to Township ·Elected Officials
K liSTEN to the COMMUNITY!

I
l
5

! K STOP Suing Our Schools!
, ... " • ", I '.'" ,"".,. <', - . '" w .;..:. ... :.,; L 'v to • ~l."... " ;,........; .. :-. . ," . " .. , •• ~.:.~~~:~..... - . ',;S' '~'--. '.- ,'. _ -

. .

K REDUCE$413,000 Sewer-water Tap Fee!

K EMPlOY a Full Time Manager
•I K HElP US Open the New High School on liME!
i•·•··••

"Don~tput OUR COMMUNITY through a RECAll.
LISTENto the Citizens, FalDilies, leaders,

Merchants and the Children".

Families for a Better Northville
734-420-2142

l .
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Recall group plans
cOllllllunity rally

Continued from 1

rally. slated for 7 p.m. on March
18 at the to\\nshIp CI\1C Center.
prior to the next regularly·
scheduled board meellng.

'North\1l1e has always been a
community to work together."
he said. "This is a critical
moment for our township gov·
ernment. Their duty as elected
officials is to represent the peo.
pIe of North\1lle. We sincerely
hope that they \\111 comply \\1th
the oven\'helmlng desires of
their constituency by honoring
our requests:

Nield said that while the
group's concerns were many.
the lawsuit pertaining to the
construction of the school was
the most emotional issue the
committee was dealing pre·
pared to take on.

Township clerk Sue lil1le·
brand cast the lone \'ote to not
continue Yoith litigation against
the district follo\\ing its second
courtroom loss last month.

Nield said Friends would not
move forward with recall pro·
ceedlngs unless change wasn't
made qUickly. The timetable for
such change to happen. howC\'·
er was very small. he said.

-I would hope that the
trustees have a discussion In
closed session on March 18 and

then emerge and ha\'e at kast
four of their members \'ote to
drop the suit the same night:
Nield saId. -I don't think there's
one of us (In Families For A Det·
ter Northl1l1e) who are \\llling to
wait until April 15:

Apnl 15 is the next regularly-
schedule IO\\11Ship bo.ud O1("('t·
ing.

Elections rules reqUire that
those S("('klng a recall election
gamer the signatures of 25 per-
cent of the number of persons
who cast ballots In the last
gubernatorial election. For
FamIlies. that would be obtain·
Ing around 2.500 Signatures.
Nield said he belle\'ed -an O\'er-
whelming number- of signa·
tures. above and beyond the
reqUired 2.500. could be
obtained \\ith little effort.

'We're not trying to make
recall a priority here.· Nield
said. 'We're trying to ha\'e the
board of trustees understand
that we want this lawsuit set-
lied. We're hoping to get the
point across that the majority
of people don't want our tax
dollars fighting our school.
which is paid for \\ith our other
tax dollars:

The March 17 board of trustees
meeting is slated to open at 7:30
p.m.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 98-18.147
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordll'lance

No. 98-1B.147 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTIONS 3004 2 AND
3004.3 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97·18, AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING
ORDINANCE. TO PERMIT THE BUILDING OFFICIAL TO PROVIDE REASON-
ABlE CONDmooS IN THE GRANTING OF A TEMPORARY USE PERMIT FOR
A TEMPORARY BUILDING IN A SUBDIVISION OR COMMERCIAL DEVELOP·
MENT.

The provisions or the ortfnance shaD become ef'.eewe fifteen (15) days after lIS
adoption. The Orcfnance was adopled by the Crty Couool on Monday. February 22.
1999. A complete ~ or the O«fll'lance is available 101' pubrlC use and nspecbon at
the offICe of the Crty Clerk dunng the hours of 800 a.m. and 500 pm. p1'evaibng
IocaIbme.
(3-11·99 NAINN 885026) TONNI L BAATHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF SECOND READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

SECTION 18.3 THROUGH 18.7 AND RENUMBER
18.8,18,9 AND 18.10 NONCONFORMING LOTS,. . ,

USES AND STRUCTURES ••.• !~.("''~'~"~ H _
.... III ...... ' "...,J1I.v...Ii

A fltSt reading or the OrdlOance revision W1llbe held at the Board or Trustee
meellng on March 18.1999 at 7:30 pm. at the NorttMIIe TO'MlShIp CMc Genter.
41600 SIX Mile Road. NoflhviIIe. 1.1I 48167. A complete ~ of the re¥1SlOflISava~·
able at the Township Hal offICe.

The public is invrted to attend and express their comments and opinions. Wnt·
ten comments regardlOQ the proposed changes W1llbe receIVed by the TOYvTlShip
Clerk's OffICe 41600 SIXMde Road. Northville. 1.1148167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(3-4/11·99 NR 883614) CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The Cdy of Novi WIDreceive sealed bids fa( the Softballs accor<flOQto the spec-
ifICations or the Crty or NcM. Bodpackages are available at the OffICe or the Purchas··
ing DIrector.

Sealed bids W1llbe receNed un1Jl3:00 p.m. prevailing eastern tme. Tuesday.
March 30 , 1999, at which lJme proposals WIDbe opened and read. Bids shaD be
addressed as folIcJoNs.

CfTYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad .
N<M. 1.1148375-3024

All bids musl be SIgned by a legally authonzed agent of the bldd.ng firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE Pt.AINLYMARKED

wSoftball~ BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The CIty reserves the righllO alXePl aJrf or aU ar.emative proposals and award

lhe contract to other than the lowest bidder, 10 warve aJr'f irregulanlJes or inlorma1rtJes
or boIh; to reject arT'f or al proposals; and in general to make the award or the con-
tract in any manner deemed by the City. 10 its sole discreloo. to be in the besllOler-
est or the Cdy or NOYI

"'r

(3-11·99 NR. NN 885020)

CAROL J KALINCMK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

~--~ ..~ --- --------..- ---------.:--"";-"-~-----------~-~ •

Lawmakers cool to school code changes
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Stal/Wrlter

State legislators representing the
North\1l1e area said last week they
had little interest In changing the
state's school code to hand O\'er
constructIon supervision of
schools to local munlcipalltit'S.

TIle question over school con·
structlon supen'lsion has been
particularly Important in
Northville Township In recent
months. sInce the township filed
sull against the Northville
school district to stop the dis-
trict from proceeding with con-
struction of the new North\'iIIe
High School. The township t@s
come up the loser In court twice.
but the township's board of
trustees \'oted to take the suit to
the Michigan state Court of
Appeals,

Many ha\'e suggested that a
desire to fight the legal standard
was an Issue best addressed In the
legislatl\'e chambers of lansing
rather than in the court systems.

Cassis. a fomler school psychol-
ogist. admitted that she hadn·t
studied up on the North\'IlIe school
I to\\1lship situation as much as
she would h.:.\'e liked. but did say
she thought the matter wasn't
being worked through as well as it
could be.

"From what I understand. there
may ha\"e been a breakdo\\TI in the
willingness of the two parties to

work together. - Cassis said. -It's
delaying the school and adding
tremendously to the cost, This is a
lose-lose situation Instead of a
Yo1n-\\1n, as It should be.-

Cassis drew an analogy of neigh·
bors coming Into a disagreement
with one another which escalated
to the point where one or both
sides refused to talk with the
olher.

-E\'en between neighbors. when
relations brt>ak down, there comes
a point where one side Is tempted
to go to court to fight the other:
she said. "In thiS case. I don't
know that les necessarily the
right thing to do. because It's
costing a'lot of tax dollars In the

·process."
Cassis said she fa\'ored making

certain that schools hired qualified
architects and engineers to design
and o\'ersee the construction of
new buildings. She said she could
find little reason to ha\'e a school
district hire engineers and archl·
tects to design a school when
another set of people working at
the to\\1lship or city le\·e1 would be
performing the same task. DoIng
so. she said, was an unnecessary
duplication ortasks.

Cassis also said that despite
"isolated incidents" of school
buildings suffering design flaws.
the o\'ef\vhelming maJorit)· of con-
struction works according to plan
and sen·iccs student and facuIty

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-23.17
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Novi City Council has adopled O«fnance

No. 99·23.17 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 22·75 OF THE NOVI
CODE OF ORDINANCES. TO AMEND THE PROVISIONS PERTAINING TO THE
OFFENSE OF DRAWING A CHECK WITHOUT SUFFICIENT FUNDS.

The provisions or the ortflOance shaD become elfectrve fifteen (15) days after its
adopbon. The OrDnance was adopted by the Crty Couool on Mooday. February 22.
1999. A complete COf1f or the Orcfnance is available for publIC use and inspectlon at
the olf'lCe or the Crty Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. dunng the hours or 81Xl a.m.
and 5:00 p m. p1'evaillng local tme.
(3-11-99 NRINN 885027) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OJ: NORTHVILLE
The Board or Trustees or the Charter Township or Northville has adopted and

approwd the dates fa( the monthly meetlOQS of the Board fa( 1999. The Board will
meet regularly on the third Thursday or every month. The foI!owlng dales have been
approwd

.January 25, 1999 July 15, 1999
February lB. 1999 August 19. 1999
March 1B. 1999 September 16. 1999
Apri IS, 1999 Oc1ober21.1999
May 20. 1999 Navember 1B, 1999

.. June 17. 1999 December 16. 1999
, All or the Board of Trustees meetJrlgS are held at the Township CIVic Center

located at 41600 West SIXMale Road, unJess otherwise announced and nolJced.
This notICe is posted in compliance WIth PA267 or 1976 as amended (Open

Meetings Act). MCLA 41.72a(2)(3) and the Amerlcans WIthDISabiIitJes Act.lnd"rvidu-
aJs WIth disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the Charter
Township or NorttMlIe Board of Trustees by WTltIng or call1OQ: Sue A. Hillebrand.
Oerk, 41600 West SIXMile Road. Northville, MJc:rugan48167. (248) 348-5800.
(3-11·99885029) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: March lB. 1999
TIME: 7.30 p.m.
PLACE: Northville Township CIVICCeoter

41600 SIXMile Road
Northville, MI48167

The Charter Township of NorthVIlle Board of Trustees WIll conduct a Publ"lC
Hearing on Thursday. March 18. 1999 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Township Civic
Center. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. MIChigan, to hear publ"lC comment regard-
II'lQ the submrttal or a RecteatlOO Grant applicatlOO to the Department or Natural
Resources. The grant application is for imprDYelT1entsto Northville Comrncrity Pari<
on Beck Road and include: lighting for the basebaD and soccer fields. playground
equipment and a picnic area.

The pubrlC IS invited to attend this public hearilg and express their comments
and questJons.. Wnllen comments regar<f1OQthe grant application 'Nil be recerved by
the Township Clerk, 41600 West SO(Mile Road. Northville. Mdligan 48167.
(3-11·99 885(19) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

(3-11·99 NRINN 885022)

I ~
. AI inlerested persons are irMted 10 attend Verbal comments may be heard at

!he hea{ing and arT'f written COlTV'nentsmust be receiYed by the PIaMing & Commu-
nity ~Jopmenl Department. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. Novi. 1.1148375 unti
5'00 p.m. Wednesday. March 17. 1999

(3-11·99NAlNN885021) .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the CIty or Novi
W1llhold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 17. 1999 at 7:30 pm. in the NoYi
CIVICCenler, 45175 W. Ten Mde Road. NoYi. Mlloconsider BELLAGIO. Sp 98=49A
AND 98=49B, west or Beck Road. south or N"ne Mk Road for PRELIMINARY SITE
PLAN APPROVAL. woODLANPS ANP WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVALS,
AND PRESERVATION OPTION APPLICATION RECOMMENDATION TO CITY
COUNCIL. THE APPLICANT HAS SUBMmED TWO SEPARATE APPLICA-
TIONS (A & Bl FOR CONSIDERATION,

I

~
Z

NCM PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY.

TOONI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY ClERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion for the CIty or Novi
WIllhold a pubIie hearing on Wednesday. March 17.1999 at 7:30 pm II'lthe Novi
CIVic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. N<M. 1.11to COOSIder,SANTOS BUILDING,
Sp 99=i)1, located on the east side or Taft Road. and south or Grand RIVerRoad for
PREUMINABY SITE PLAN AND SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT APPROVAL.

I lVt'ELVE MILE ROAD IL

. that' 7

AI inferested persons are invited to attend. Vert>al comments will be heard al
the heanng and ar10J written corrvnenlS may be sent 10 the P1aMng & Community
Development Departmenl. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. N<M. MI48375 unli/ 5'00
pm. Wednesday. March 17. 1999

NCM PLANNING COMMISSION
KIMTHOMAS CAPEllO, SECRETARY,

TOONIL. BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

Buyillg or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

sftt"?

needs wel\.
-In the final analysis, the super·

Intendent and school board are
responSible for shoddy workman·
ship: Cassis said. -It·s theIr feet
that would be held to the flre If
something went WTong.-

McCotter. on the other hand,
said the political climate in lans-
Ing at the present time wouldn't
allow for lawmakers to examine
school construction Issues. He
said 'many state Senators were
concentrating on moving through
agendas they had focused on dur-
ing the 1998 election campaign.

At present. McCotter said he
knew school construction to be an
issue of little importance to MIchi-
gan beyond Northville Township.
Even If the situation were differ-
ent, McCotter said he would want
to examine all facets of the con-
struction argument before making
a commitment one way or the
other.

McCotter said he had flelded no
phone calls or letters from con-
stituents asking about construc-
tion control. nor had he been
pushed to work on such control-
changIng legislation from groups
like the Michigan Municipal
League or the Conference of Wt'St·
ern Wayne.

-(Lawmakers) are very cautious
up here. and rightly so: McCotter
said. -Right now. rm not getting
the sense that this is a burning

issue anywhere outside Northville
Township. No matter what hap.
pens. you're not going to get legis·
latlon lIke this through at this
moment.-

McCotter said many of his col-
leagues servIng on committees
which would likely examine a bl1l
to change the school code would
probably walt to see the end-all
conclusion to courtroom action
before deciding whether or not to
act.

But in the meantime. McCotter
said he thought construction con·
Irol was more an -Intergovernmen-
tal turf war- than a major league
concern on the minds of taxpayers
in the community. He said that
because tile schools In the 9th
State Senale district were func-
tional and safe. the a\'erage person
probably wasn·t givIng the con-
struction con1rol Issue an excep-
tional amount of consideration.

McCotter recognized that the
propriety of spending tax dollars to
fund a legal battle between two
public entitit'S wasn't very popular.
but said that such action was
Inherently different than the ques-
tion of whether or not school
buildings were safe.

the school code that's In place
right now Is being followed to the
point where the schools aren't
falling apart." McCotter said. 'If
they were falling apart. I'd be hear-
Ing about it light now:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Crty Counc:iI or the Crty or Novi, 0aIdand
County. Michlgan. will hold a Public Hearing on Monday. March 15, 1999. at 7:30
p.rn. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mie Road. Novi. 1.11to receive public
comments on the possible rerrK1Y'alorslop signs on East Lake Dove at New Court.

AI inlerested persons are irMted to attend. Verbal convnents will be heard at
the public hearilg and aJrf written comments must be received by the Crty C1el1<'s
Department, 45175 W. Ten M~e Road, Novi. 1.1148375 unlJl 5:00 p.m. Monday.
March 15. 1999.
(3-11-99 NR. NN 885023) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

I CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review or the City of Northville.

Wayne and Oakland Counties. will meet at the City HaU. 215 West Main Street. for
the purpose of reviewing and acfJUSlingthe 1999 Assessment AoIIs of the Crty of
Northville on the foIIowVlg dates:

TUESDAY. MARCH 9. 1999: 1:00 p.m.lo 4:30 p.m. and 6:00 to 9iXl JlIll.
THURSDAY. MARCH 11, 1999: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 pm. and 1:00 to 4:30 p.rn.
TUESDAY. MARCH 16. 1999: 1:00 p.m. 10 4:30 p.rn. and 6:00 to 9:00 pm.
TUESDAY. MARCH 23, 1999:4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.rn. Admilistrative MeelJng
Pursuant to AcI165 or 1971 and based on the proposed changes to assessed

value for 1999. the Wayne and C>akland County Equaizalion Departments have set
the IoIIa.Ying tentative equa6zalion factors relative to the 1999 Real and Personal
Property Assessments: WAYNE COUNTY - Commercial Real 1.00; Industrial
Real 1.00; ResidenlJal Real 1.00; AI Personal PrtJP.e!1Y.1.00. OAKLAND COUNTY
- CorrYnercial Real 1.00; Industrial Real fOO; ReSideii6aJ'Real 1.00; AD Person.!l
Property 1.00.

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxable vaJue or assessments WIth the
Board or Review wiD be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Appointments must be
made on or before 4:30 pm. EST. Friday. March 12, 1999. Please contact the Crty or
Nor1tMIIe Tax Department at (248) 449-9901 fa( an appointment or with arT'f ques.
bOllSyou may have regarcflllQ your 1999 taxable or assessed Vc1lue.

BOARD OF REVIEW
MAUREEN RYAN.CHAIRPERSON

JEANNE FEDERSPILL
(2·25 & 3-4111·99 NR 882136) KAREN WOODRUFF

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1

PROJECT: Cooke Middle School
Northville, Michigan

DESCRIPTION: Renovation of Cooke M.dd!e School
O'NNER: Northville Public SChools

501 West Main Street
Northville. MI48167

ARCHITECT: Fannin¢iowey Associates. Inc.
540 E. Market Street
Celina. OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: A. J. E1krI Construction Co.
30445 Northwestern HIQhway.SUite 250
P.O. Box 9061
Farmington Hills. MI48333-9061
(810) 737-5800 .
Attention: Robert J. Valesano,
Project Manager

Sealed proposals will be received althe olf'lCe of A. J. ElXil Construction Co. for
the following B.d categories on thIS project until 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, March 16,
1999.

BID CATEGORIES
1A Masonry
1 B Carpentry
1C A!I.minum Doors and Glazing
10 Dry.vaU and AcousIJcaI GeiIing
1E Pimthg
1F PUnbing
1G HVAC
1H Electrical

BIds WIn be publICly opened and read aloud al 1000 a rn .on Wednesday,
March 17,1999. at

Admilistratrve Offices
Northville Public 5chooIs

501 West Main Street
NorthviIIe,MI48167

On the d<1t following the pub6c opening. bid results wi be posted in the A. J.
ElkIl Plan Room. Bidders shaI DOl caB Northyjlle Pub!ic Sc:hoo!s for bid results.

A pre-bld meeting will be held Tuesday, March 9, 1999 at 3:00 p.m. at the
Cooke MIdcIIe SChool, 21200 Taft Road, Northville, MI 48167. All bidders are
requested 10 attend the pre-bld meeting.

PLAN DISTRIBUTION
8Idd"1I'lQ documents will be made available by the Construetoo Manager on

Thursday. February 25. 1999 at31Xl p.m.
Oocunents wit be avaiable for examinabOn at the following IocabonS.
OffICeor the Construction Manager (248) 737-5800
F. W. Dodge. Detroit (248) 799-3300
Construcbon Association or Mdllgan (248) 972·1000
Daiy Construction Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337
Doc.unents may be obtained from the offICe or the Construction Manager. Bid-

ders may obtan one (l)oompIele set for a refundable deposl or ONE HUNDRED
DOI..lARS (Sl00.00).·AI bid docu1lents remain the property of the CMnef and shal
be relumed in good ~ within ten (10) days or the bid date to reeeiYe refund.
Ched< shal be made payable 10 NorthVlI1e Publ'1C Schools

BID FORM INFORMATION
Proposal shaB be Slbnrtted in duplicate on forms .denllCallo the forms inWded

WIth the bidding doclments.
Proposal shaD be seaJed in an opaque erneIope WIth Project Name B.d Pack·

a~ ~. ~ cat~ Of calegories, and 8Idder's Name clearly ponIed On the out·
side. Iafs YI3 lacsjmjle wi! DO! be acces>led Bids shal remar. vafld for Nnety (90)
days.

ADDRESS BIDS TO: A. J. Etkil Constn.ICbon Co.
30445 Nor1tlweslern HIQhway. Sulle 250
P.O. Box 9061
Farmington Hill$, MI48333-9061
(810) 737·5800
Attention: Robeft J. Valesano, Project Man..-r

DELIVER BIDS TO: A. J. ElXil Construction Co. w,,~.
30445 Nof1hweslem HIglMay
P.O. Box 9061
Farmi'lgton HaIs, MI48333-9061

(3-4111,99 NRINN 883604) •
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Durable Delights. For kid-filled homes or quiet cozy
houses, 1JromasviOe has the perfect leather piece to
meet today's versatile lifestyles! Using only the finest

Regular $3750 Sale Priced $2249 top grain leathers, 1hornasviOe recommends their
Protected Aniline leather for play places and their Pure
Aniline leather for elegant spaces. With durable frames
and eight-way hand-tied steel coils, 1hornasviOe
leather is luxuriolls, livable and long-lasting! Many of
our leather pieces are Quickship items - which
means your purchase is in stock and will be shipped

~sh;, from the factory to the store promptly.

~~",
THE COLLECTION OF A LlFmME ~~ t

• I
<;toni'ng Soon! !
I :

, !

l : ,

RegulJr $'485 Sale Priced '1ct889

RegulJr $2145 Sale Priced $1289

.
; I nl .J? .. 1 ..

, "
Re~ular $2550 Sale Priced $1529

Regular $4125 Sale Priced $2475

Regular $3135 Sale Priced -t<1879

Featuring Fine Leather Pieces from ThomasviOe

Hurry in now for storewide
savings of 25°k·50%!

.....••••..........••••••..•••••••......

Plus, No Payments, No Interest until
March 2000 on all 1homasviOe!*

/:\~.LX":" ..Slip

Regular $7200 Sale Priced $4319

Qukk~
Regular $2400 Sale Priced $1439
chair & ottoman

lbomnsl.'ille's Regular $1797 Sale Priced $1079
....---------1-,. ": ickShi "

- l • •Add'lJOnal shlppong ~me IS requLfed 1IItoen you selecl
an opbOnal color

Want it in a jiffy? Of course you do! And, that's why we offer our OuickShip Program. When you choose a
OuickShip item, the Thomasville factory will ship it to your retailer within 3 days from receipt of your order!!

•

... . - "

Regular $2550 Sale Priced $1529
chair & olloman Regular $2886 Sale Priced $1729

chair & ottoman
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12A-THE NORTlMllE RECORD-Thursday. March 11.1999

Dbituaries.........
t: ANTHONY J. KANE
t~nthony J. Kane. 19. died
1>~rch 4. He was born May 28.
\(979. in Detroit to Stl"\'en M. and
K!mberly (Carlson) Kane.
~:i\nthony was a graduatl' of
6euth I.yon High School.
:::1Ie is sUrYl\'ed by his parents.
;i(t:\'en (Den[se) Kane and Kimberly
Itanl'; siblings. Scott. Devon and
~hley; grandparents. Vera Kane,
~tt and Georglanna Potter. and
p~rald and Pat Carlson: great
~ndparent. Jessie Potter: girl
rrtend, Andrea Nelson: and many
aunts. unell's. cousins and dl'ar
f!'lends.
I.:Anthony was precl'dl'd in dl'ath
li)' grandfather. ~lIchael Kane:
kfandmother, Doris Carlson: and
\t(lcle. K('nneth Kane.
:: 'Services were held on Monday.
~Iarch 8 at Church of Christ.
~uth Lyon.
::-Arrangements were made by
Phillips Funeral Home in South
~)·on.

;': CATHERINE PAWLOWSKI
;<Catherine Pawlowski of
j:\orth\ille dil'd March 5 at Unh'er-
s(ty Hospital In Ann Arbor. She
~s 77. Mrs. Pa\\1owski was born
~t. 10. 1921. [n Detroit to Peter
~d Anto[nette (Oidia)Genna.
~~lrs. Pawlowski moved from
~lroit to North\'ille in 1964. She
Was a homemaker and a member
~COur Lady of Victory Church.
~:Sun;\;ng Mrs. Pawlowski is her
:husband. Ed\\;n J.: sons. Ed ...;n of
¥lnckney. Carl of Plymouth, and
~l>hnof Jackson: sister. Mary Bela
~ Grand Rapids: and six grand·
~bIIdren. •
~"Sen'ices were conducted on
Jtesday. March 9 at Our Lady of
"kton' Church, with the Re\',
~nesl Porcari officiating. Inter-
~ent was [n Holy Sepulchre Ceme·
!ery. Southfield.
,,:Arrangements were made by
Posterllne Funeral Home Inc. of
~rth\ille.

~; MURRAY G. LYKE

;:Murray G. Lyke of Salem died
feb. 25 In the University of M[chl·
gan Hospital. Ann Arbor, He was
;5~. Mr. Lyke was born In Michigan
puly 20. 1939, to Myrlan and Mil-
died E. (Delaney) tyke.
~: Mr. tyke lived In the area most
1>f hIs life. He attended Eastern
Michigan Un[verslty where he
e:trned his bachelor's degree In
:1962. his master·s In 1968. and
ills l'duca~al speclal[st [n 1975.
lIe was a co~selor at Stevenson
lUgh Schoold~lvonla\ and a
1liember of' the~Church' of'Jesus

....~rist of Latter-day saints. West-
4and.
::He was preceded in death by his
pprents.
:·Servlces were held on Thursday,
March 4 at the Church of Jesus
l:prist of Latter-day Saints. with
Pishop Charles Embley officiating.
I~terment was In Lapham Ceme·
~~ry.Salem Township.
:.Arrangements were made by
<:a,sterline Funeral Home Inc ..
~rth\'i1Ie.
:"
PESSIE P. CALLAN
."
·:Jessle Polhll1Callan. 76. dil'd in
Itr Northville home Feb. 27.
·:·Callan was born In 1922 and
Jii'ed as a homemaker her entire
life.
:-She Is sun'lved by daughter
tJ'ancy Elizabeth Callan and
Qitherine 1.131)' McIntosh.
:-Sen1ces were held last week at
~. Elizabeth Church with Fr.
iyayne Knotts preSiding.:~

MDA research

DO
NOT

ENTER
···,····,··~···

Great pioneers

don 't hesitate.

pursues every

: possible avenue.···"·,· MDA@
: Muscutar Dystrophy Association

:1·800·572·1717
•

,,
": People help MDA...

because MDA helps people.

• •••

Construction
Disruption Sale!

ALL
·TIRE 5 I- :~fs~~~v~Ss~I~:~~~\~;~~SitsI

I MOST CARS AND
I UGHTTRtJCKS

Must Go!. 1 15% R~~!5!
L Wilh toUDOn. EXDlres 4-15-99 ..I

Steel8elt~Radial ---====~~~========,·29ll, IIALL STOCKED
~R13 IQW~~ IWIPER BLADES
ifi~ii~:g1200/0 OFF

I A MUST FOR WET WEATHER DRIVING
L_.!'!!!!£.O'y~~~~Xfl!!~~:!.5j!_..I

I ,
........-..LU........

CITY OF NOVI
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 583

To rezone a part of the West 112 of8ectJOO 9. T.1N. R BE.• Crty of NcM. Oak·
land Coooty. MIchigan. being more particularly described as follows:

BegIMing at a pocot on the North Ilne of 5ecbon 9 (nominal CI\. of west Road)
said poi'lt belllQ N8T53'26c 1324 37leet aloog said North line from the NW corner
ot 5ection 9. thence S39'10'35'E 1555.46 leet; thence S84'46'08W 57324 leet;
thence aJong the arc of a curve to the right 16 73leet. said curve having a radius of
400.00 feet. a central angle of 02'23'49' and a chocd bearing and distance of
S04'OI'58'E 16.73leeL thence SQ2CSO'04"E 1367.75leet; thence aJong the arc of a
curve to the right 35 OOleet. said curve having a radius ot 50.00 leel a central angJe
01 40'10'16", a chord bearing and dIStance ot S17°15'04W 34.34 feet; thence
S87'09'56W 337.44 feet, to the Easterfy lane of "WIxom Business Center: as
recorded ill.i>er 199. Page 6. 7 and 8 01 Plats, Oakland County Records: thence
N02"2O'35W 63 64 feet along said Easterly boo; thence contlOOing N()2OSO'04W
1299.04 feet aJong said easterly line; thence NQ2051'SI W 1330 94 feet to the point
01beginning. Containing 24.93 acres.

FROM: J·2 GENERAlINDUSTAlAl.DISTAICT
TO: 1-1 UGHT INDUSTRIAl DISTRICT
PART I: That Onflllance No. 97·18, known as the ZOOlll9 Ortfnance 01 the Crty

01 NcM is hereby amended by the amend'1IlQ 01 the Zoning Map as in<fK:ated on
. ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 583 attached hereto and made a pari of this
Ortfnance,

PART II: CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED, Arrf Ordinance or parts ot
any OrDnance in conflICt with any 01 the prOVlSlOOS of this Ordll'lance are hereby
repealed.

PART III: WHEN EFFECTIVE: The provisions of this Ord~"l3nce are hereby
declared to be necessary for the preservabon 01 the public peace, health and safety
and 1$ hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactmenl It shaD be
pubIished'MthUl fifteen (15) days of adoplloo. The ellecWe date of this Ordinance 1$
March 16. 1999.

MADE AND PASSED by the Crty Couool of the Crty of NOYI. Mdligan. this 1st
day 01 March. 1999. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
inspected at the offICe of the City Cieri<. NOV!, Mdligan, weekdays between 8-00
a m, and 5 00 P m. local tJme

KATHLEEN MclAlLEN, MAYOR
TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK(3-11·99 NR/NN B85028)

A young rnilJlJs like gelatin.
The idea is to~~t in lots of good

stuffi_~itsets.
·.tf}.J,f~~-,

\ NtllJri~.tifir:imfure
BE A: HEAD~fAR'YVOLUNTEER

naese .

........ordable
Senior Living
byMarriott

Great Food • Financial Stability • Caring
New Friendships. Cultural Activities

Certainly, you will recognize the qualities that have made Maniott the
number one name in hospitality for over six decades. vVe are proud to
offer these same high standards at Brighton Gardens. For infonnation,
pleasccall (734) 420-791? fax (734) 420-7918 or mail the coupon.

Brighton Gardens of Northville
158iO H~rty Road ~ ~arnotf
Plymouth, MI 481 iO
(734)420-7917

Please provide me with infonnation about: €=fr
o Assisted Uving D Alzheimer's Care
Namc ~.~.~

Addrcss, _

City. Statc JoZIP _
Phonc..J,,( __ -l- _

Your life, jus~ a little easiet.-"

1 ' • ~ I:

Looking for bargains? Be sure to che.ck out the finds in the classifieds.

5. of 12Oaks Mall Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads
12 OAKS

t·96
~~OR/lu,_

TENMILE: ~
NINE MILE ~----

• NOVI-MOTIVE
EIGHT MILE

Wearing, Quiet Ri<f1tl9TouringRaolal

48,~,
S!ze ~ I
18517OR14 53 00 I
19517SR14 5700 I p$ln The Protection

~~~m ~~ I .- I 952Q5.'GSfU5 63 00 I .• •
21517OA15 6700 I

I
II Reg. I
I $19.95 I
I_t100~DIspouI"'OPIo5""~_0I.ht..~ I

Q.K ... Lobi. CIl«t AI Floidt. N9fCl1lolto , ItoMs, CNdo. Tn l'rnouow
L__~Obr.JM==~aao:.~:£:c:~ ...:t'!.._..1

. so o_oooa
• •••••,.•....•



I would like to sincerely thank each and every person who
contributed in making 1998 another record year for my real estate business.
I am well aware that this business is not about me or even houses... itJs about
meeting the needs & expectations of the wonderfulpeople I serve.

Thanks again
Jamey Kramer, ABR, GRI, CRS
Associate Broker

Adams, Pam
Dr. Amelop, Maynard & Jessie
Andrews, Mike & Diane·
Beardslee, Brian & Marianne
Berry, Andy & Randi
Brown, Marion
Calchary, Sam & Evelyn
Christen, Jack & Linda
Cracraft, Chuck & Lynn
Dembs, Mark
DePriest, Larry & Lori
Dissinger, Tom & Sharon
Douglas, Gary & Barbara
Dzui binski, Ed & Carol
Elias, Monte & Julie
Epstein, Dan & Tina
Fearon, Laurie
Firestine, Brad
Fischer, Bob & Sue
Gordon, Ann
Grove, Bob & Pam
Gurski, Harriet
Hart, Tom & Peggy
Heikkenen, Rose
Henry, Larry & Tia
Hoover, George & Janeen

__ Hl!l1'!phrC;>J_Rick &JA~ .
Hyde, Paul & Tricia
Janakiraman, Viswaram
Janitens, Aris & Ann
Jaros, Bob & Kristin
Julien, Dave & Elaine
Kazakos, Terry & Lucy
Klein, Dick & Carol
Klossner, Kevin & Chris
Lambert, Don & Linda
Lyon, Jim & Cindy
Maibenco, Doug & Patty
Mayberry, Gregg
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Mazell, Bennett & Liz
Minier, Steve & Peggy
Mills, Genevieve
Norgren, Norm & Sheila .
Office Staff at Re/Max 100, Inc.
Overfield, Bob & Cyndi
Perodeau, John & Susan
Petersimes, Andy & Linda
Polich, Mike & Kathleen
Quinn, Anne
Reed, Maryanne
Rigato, Tony & Carol
Saari, Ken & Debbie
Salah, David & Angel
Schaffner, Mark & Rachael
Schlaff, J an .
Shangguan, Dongkai & Gao, Guilian
Sinkovich, Jeff & Denise
Succio, Jim & Carla
Swanson, Todd & Diane
Sweise, Sheri
Thrush, Jim & Roxanne
Trush, Chris & Morrow, Bonita
Vankataraman, Sanjeer & Pretti
Varga, Peter & Julia
Velzy, Gerry & Barb
Walker, Chris & Lydia
Wadehra, Jogindra & Mala
Walling,. Mike ....
Wess, Ray
Whyte, Doug & Nora
Wineka, Sharon
Zimmerman, Stan & Claire

1998 AWARDS
# 1 Agent Companywide

#1Agent Regionally*
Platinum Club

ReIMax Hall of Fame

Bachuwa, Tracy WorthingtOn - Perso/lal Assistant
Betrus, Bob - Betrlls Cmtom Homes
Dembs, Mark - Tri-Afo/lnt Custom Homes
Grech, Mario & Michelle - Allegra Print & Imaging
Greenwood, John - Griffin Properties
Halley, Crystal - ReIMax.100, Inc.
Hohl, Krista - Tri-Aforl1lt Cmtom Homes
Kramer, Rudy - MAC Mortgage
Metropolitan Title Company. - Farmington Hills Office
Raburn, Frank, Kathy, Lydia & Frank - Special Projects

®

~

100, Inc. Real Estate

(248) 348.3000
24 Hrs...
1·800·965·S0LD
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28342 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON, MI48178

OUR tRACTORS ARE GREEN.
E

THE MONEY You SAVE IsGREEN.
\~# ~ IRISH LOVE GREEN. 9 A

~ (ANYONE SPOT A TREND?) ~.
'-~\ J.l38GS Sabre" by 10/111 Deere '~l-~~

,T:f .. ~ / • J.I,51Jp· 3S-iuclJ mOiler deck ~ ,.
":;\-;,~t,r:.· '. ·5 ,peed ~!lift-OIH//(:-go transmissioll ..•l$.;f. --;~

$1,399 425 Lawtl al/d Garden Tractor
• Liquid-cooled 20-111'V-1ki/l
• 54-illch mOirer deck
• Automatic trallsmissioll

$8,799*
$400 00

LTJ33 I.aK'1t Tractor
• /3 hI' • JS-il/cli cllttil/g width
• 5-spL't'd sflift·o/l-the-go trtlllSm;Hicm

Al
lJ' t' I

:Ie

Home Sen'ice Kit
Includes oil. air. andfuel
filters; foam precleaner;

spark plugs; and t1ro
quarts of oil

Startiltg at $21.99

BII30 lIalld·lleld Blower
.30 cc • 180-mpll air \'e!ocity
• Ut>ighs10.7 pounds 'I'~4c~$169:W. 1I

Spri/lg Sen'ice Special
;s 11OK" 011 Ihm ~\priI30t/I,

Beallhe rush & sm'e.

Nothing Runs
Like A Deere·

~v.~ d«rc com

Mon.·Fri.
8 am· 5:30 pm
Sat. 9 am • 1 pm

(800)
870-9791

New Parts,
Service

Pick-Up &
Delivery

(800)
870-9791

Equipment Co.

4 •• ~.... -++ :ea;e •

Attention:
MediaOne

Subscribers
Our Canton office will be closing.

If you need to stop by a MediaOne office to make a
payment or for any other reason, please visit one of
our nearby locations in Dearborn Heights, Romulus
or Wayne.

Dearborn Heights Office
2800 South Gulley Road

Monday-Friday 9am-6pm • Saturday 9am-12pm

RomuIus Office
12750 Huron River Drive
Monday-Friday 9am-Spm

Wayne Office
35102 Michigan Avenue

Monday-Friday 9am-6pm • Saturday 9am-l 2pm

If you have any questions or would like more
information regarding this closing, please call:

1-734-459-7300
We apologize for any inconvenience thiS closing

may cause. Thank you for your patience.

MediaOne~
7

ThiI it Broadband. ThiI iI the way.

\
\

MOST FINANCIAL PAGES REPORT THE DOW JONES.
OURS REPORTS THE FRED JONES.

....,.,

'.

_1'

Introducing the Huntington Fmancial Page education, or investing for retirement, the
Huntington Financial Page can help.

A Huntington Invest~ent Representative
~ill get you started. Then, they'll take }'ou
through your detailed Personalized Financial
Anal)'Siswhich \\ill help you identify )'our
opportunities and your shortfalls, And. as
)our needs or goals change, }our Invesunent
Representative \\;11 be there to help }'ou
analyze, monitor and update your plan.

Imagine a financial page that talks only
about }our finances. One that not only
pro\ides )'OU ....;th a snapshot of your fi~ancial
situation, but can tell you how prepared
you are to meet your long-term goals.

Well, there is such a page. It's the
Huntington Financial Page_<Andit's only
available from The Huntington Imestment
Company. With it, you get a Personalized
Financial Anal}'Sis,and suggestions on \'"a}'S
to plan for the years ahead, all based on
your o~n personal financial histol)', and
your o~n personal goals,

Before You Invest, We'll Invest In You

Planning earl)' can benefit you in the
future. And now. the Huntington Financial
Page and Personalized financial Analysis
arc available to you at no cost. So start
reading about yourself on the financial
page. Stop by an)' Huntington office or
call, toll-free, 1-877-480·7384.

Inyestment &: Retirement Planning

.Whether you're planning for the
purchase of a new home, sa\ing for a college

III
Huntington
www.huntington.com

• Not FDIC Insured • May lose Value • No Bank Guarantee

For
Quick
Results

Call Green Sheet
Classified N~N

\ .--... _n C • $. m •••••• OO
-. • . . i

I

,I
•.n. •

http://www.huntington.com


District may add five new counselors
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWlIter

Some people might give anything
to be a kid again. but may not
realize the price they would have
to pay.

Social problems Im'ohing family
stress and divorce, substance
abuse by students and their fami-
lies and a general fear of violence
are Just some of the obstacles
today's student faces.

As a result. the counselor social
worker committee from the
Northville school district is study-
Ing the possibility of adding 5.2
more counselors to the district
from the elementary to high school
level at a cost of about $234.000.

7he number of young people
we're dealJng \vlth that have con-
flict is far greater than all the
years l'\'e been here." Rezmlerski
said,

The proposal calls for the addi-
tion of one counselor to the exist-
Ing four at Northville High School.

According to a report to the
Northville board of education

finance committee. "the most com-
pellJng reason (to increase coun-
selJng staff at the high school) is
the student-counselor raUo." The
raUo has grown from 278 students
per counselor [n the 1990·1991
school year to 364 students per
counselor [n the 1998-1999 school
year.

Comparably. West Bloomfield
High School has a ratio of 30 1 stu-
dents to one counselor. Novl High
School's ratio Is 290 students per
counselor and Bloomfield Hills
Lahser High School's raUo Is 254
students per counselor.

Counselors' responSibilities
Include among other things: help·
Ing students select w~at classes to
take: coordinating career work-
shops: help students that have
academic difficulties:. meeting with
parents: and sen'e as friends and
mentors by being -available and
accessible."

At the middle school level.
another counselor would be added
bringing the number 'of counselors
to a total of two per building,

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED FUTURES

Free Investor's Kit on Diversifying Your Stock Portfolio
Worried about market volati6ty?

Save approximately 30% in taxes on short·term tradll '9 profits.
SaV\oY investors. instItutIons and pension funds are using managed futures.

Now you can too'

At FutureWiseTrading Group,lnc.,
we believe an informed inveslor is our best client

Our new Investor's Kit($95 value) achieves
this goal bel1er than anything else we know!

Past per10rmance IS not necessarily WlCkatJVe of future resvtts.
The nsk of loss e..asts ., futures trading

Todd J. Snively
CorntnoOrty Broke,

The scales of justice
could bankrupt yOlJ!

•

our busincs<; Iiab iIity insurance is here to protect
yuu if you are sued. But. as your assets

grow. so should your protection.
Contact us today and we'll tell
you aboul the "No Prohlem ..

U'iIOCSS umbrella pmtecttOn

available from Auto-OwTlers
Insul<mce Company.

C. Harold Bloom Insurance
108 W. Main, Northville

349·1252

Robert Dodds, MD, recently joined the
practice of David Clarke, MD, Christina
DiMaggio, MD, and Kang-Lee Tu, MD.
He specializes in Obstetrics and Gynecology,
and has a special interest in treating
conditions of infertility, urinary incontinence,
and pelvic prolapse,

After earning his medical degree
at Wayne State University, Dr. Dodds
completed his internship and residency
at Providence Hospital. Among his other
awards and activities, Dr. Dodds was
honored as Resident Teacher of the Year
each year from 1995 through 1998. He is
also a member of the American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology and the American
Medical Association.

Providence Medical Center· Providence Park
47601 Grand River, Suite A106

Novi, Michigan 48374
For appointments: 248-380-4821

Mission Health Medical Center
37595 Seven Mile Rd" Suite 480

livonia, Michigan 48152
For appointments: 734-432-7731

Jeff Radwanskl. principal of
Cooke Middle School. said In the
report that counseling Is most
Important at the middle school
level with the changes they -go
through from a SOCiological.physi-
ological and emotional points of
\iew:

Cooke Middle School has 1.4
counselors per 554 students and
Meads Mill has 1.6 counselors per
675 students. Individual counsel-
Ing, organization of after school
peer tutoring would be put In
place and expansion of peer medi·
atlon and con met resolution to
Include more student practice In
coping skills. • (

There are, only 1.8 counseling
positions lor the n\'e elementary
schools In Northville. -Elementary
social workers often do not have
the'time for parent issues and stu-
dent problems that do no qualify
for speCial education services.-
Stephen Anderson. principal at
Amerman Elementary School In
the elementary school portion of
the report,

.;

'.un.,AJIEIT
I~:'I_ ..... c...
""IU_I'"
'Fl.InEDc.ooo_-s>s
~CORClll,S8C.

SPI(, co BlHIl.E 130

13973 MIOOlE8ElT,lI\IONIA
ale (734) 427-0102 !ii:I::III FAX: 734-427-7766 • 8

....... ~c:om IJ

Because of the expense of
adding five counselors to the dls·
trlct. Rezmlerskl said they would
be phased In over a number of
years starting ....ith the 1999·2000
school year.

The report was presented to the
finance subcommittee and also
will be presented to the personnel
committee for consideration In the
1999-2000 budget, Rezmlerskl
said,

finance subcommittee members
Initially had some concerns about
whether or not the time of the coun·
selors was being spent properly,

for Instance. Tom Gudritz, pres-
Ident of the Northvllle board of
education, suggested some coun-
selors may be getting tied up in
too many administrative duties
that take away from their time
with students,

-I don't think there's anybody
here that disputes the children at
risk issue 1just want to make sure
we're addreSSing the Issue In the
most cost effective way: Gudritz
said,
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- Mary and Jim :'\elson

For Otnck Resu/fs
Call GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED'
(810) 348-3022 NAINN

Symphonic bands'
earn state awards

Despite 8 Inches of snow:
and icy. treacherous roads.
the bands arr!\'ed on time. In ,
uniform and tuxedo, ready to .
perform. Just maklng It to the :
festival was a challenge In .
Itself as fh'e bands had to can- ,
eel.

These grades reflett the dedi-
cation and degree of teaching
expertise of Michael Rumbell.
HIs efforts consistently produce
top rated bands who demon-
strate superior music skills.

As parents of these fortunate
music students, we appreciate
and applaud Mike's commitment
In conducting one of the finest
band programs in thc state.
Bravo.

Congratulations to our three
North\'l1le High School sym·
phonIc bands and band director
Michael Rumbell for their out-
standing performances at the
Michigan State Band and
Orchestra Association District
Band Festival held at Lincoln
High School In Ypsilanti on
March 6.

Each of the ninth grade, tenth
grade and upperclass combined
11th and 12th grade symphonic
bands earned Number One rat-
ings In performance and sight
reading Judging. None of the
other bands at the festival
recel\'ed a similar rating of -All
Ones: The top scores earn the
Northville bands an Invitation to
the state level festival In April.

"The best new golf gear is within your reach:'

The Pro Golf
$100Trade-in r2e.~Gire us rour tired, your poor, rour lonely old clubs and we 'IIgive you

$100 or more towards the newest, hottest gear on the planet.
~mll[!J~'=:- ,7iih.iac' TaylorCMade' ORLIMAR ~.

Pro Golf has become ~ktro Detroit's premier soorce klr golf cquiJxnent becmse weIN! our bu) ing p<M'('f to bring)'ou !he best - :u the
best price RighIIlOl~ \\ith e\:oling~' equipmenl ooming 001 in time (or!he~' seasoo, we'regoing all out to get itinto~ourh:!nd,-
$100 or more in edtmge klr any full set oC dubs or 311)' set oC pro line irorl'i tr.kIed in. Sre lOOTnearl7,' Pro Golf ~re (orlktuls.

PRO
DDLI='

tOur Pro Shop at tbe best prite-

AI1bum Hills . . Z 48-74;·1.67 I.n-oaia . • .. Z4S88S93&l Rosaille
Canton. . . ., . i}l-l5}Z;SZ Redford. , , ,. ,. 313-53ZZSOO RO)'al Oak ..
Chesterfield 81(}5~5900 Rochester HiUs 24S6569J10 Soathpte

.\bo. =:1g I,pril III Pro Golf of Commerce 241).360400>

, 8 I(} 'ii'lMZOO
248-S4H116
i }4-28~""820

TELEVISIONS

For your FREE Investor's Kit,
call (248) 305-7771, 24 hours.

I I,..
. ·F'~ .(\_.r'j ..~

• OJ\, .~~_~ •• ~

/ti». ,f",II"Cl.FRIGItIAIlF c ~.L2r: ,.o!OklBA nen P8nasonIc Banaul: KE.~ Ell .....BD.S'E"nen· TOSHIBA Panasonie ;Jt!!!!N
W'Kltch.nAl"'~~z;;=". ~ ~ ~_ JVC .i' m ONKYO :' ...vc nen HITACHI

Apartment Size 9 cu ft Refrigeralor • Zenith 4 Head HIFI Stereo VCR • Kenwood Dolby Digital Audio • JVC 32" Stereo TV
12 Units Chainwide -LIMIT 1 rnrl ·Remote Control· LIMIT 1 • Video Receiver • • .
IDB600 Was S329 $219· 30 Units Chaln'Mde IsallIrVrt/· 100 Watts Per ChaMel, Remote ContrOl. • Unrve~sal Re~ot.e, Moflllor Jacks
Frigidaire 18 Cu Ft : IAlG4ll2 Was $189 $117· Dolby Pro logic Surround Sound e 20 Units Chalnwlde - LIMIT1
Refrigeralor : 20 UnitS Chainwide -liMIT 1 ~: 'AV32000 Was 5649 I~
Deluxe Unit, MjUStable Shelves, • 1VR200 Was S429 ~ •
3 Crispers, F~ost.Free ISAraI tI~ .. Saturday • Kenwood 5 Disc Rotary CD Player : Zenith 50" Projection Stereo TV
lS UnitS Chaln'Mde $399. • I' Only 70 UOitsChalnwide -LIMIT 1 ~. Remote, PlCtu!e In Picture ~
IMRT 18 Was S539 • 2 Ulllts. lrvorua Store Only
GE 25 Cu Ft Side By Side : . ~ : 1103CD Was $169 $109 : tA5OM6D Was $1599 $1117
Refrigerator (\~~odIII, 2'~"",(1';:... • Acoustic Research & Cerwin Vega • •• TV
Deluxe UOillce & Water C ~'v"'"~;::,- '-1'::'- • Powered Subwoofer ON SALE • ReA 56" ProjectIon Stereo
I Th Doo r • Pi Sta· F $ 29 • PIcture Irl PICture, Remote Control
1~ U~ts C~wide ISI'!!I!tl"· I • I' • ces rtlllg rom 1 Saturday. 2 Units, Bnghton Store Onll ISatIrlIYi4
.TFX25 Was $1179 $899. ~ • Only "1PS6900BL WasS1899 $1m.. t'ftfIglfa KI...h--"~ \t\\TAG • •

FREEZER SALE ~y .rf!».~ _.-..No..... ~.AII[.)~.Fj?i •• Audio ' Toshiba50"ProjeclionStereoTV
Gf, Frigidaire, Danlly On. ~. v .... a.r .FRlGIDAlRE" • • • Dual Tuner PICture In Picture,
Prlt~S Slarling From $169 _ • Holpoint By GE Over The Range • EqUIpment 20% - 50% OFF ; Universal Remote Control ISlIIrdI0d
;\' ,~.. ,0r~... ,0'':,.-. : Microwave Oven • Lrvonia Store Only • 1 UOII,Canton Store Only $1~'~--.!,- ~.::,- ~;::,- • Built ·In Vent & Ught • Receivers - CD Players· cassene Deets • 1TP506D Was $1799

(\;;; • 30 UOils Cnam'Mde • II MIT 1 r~M:Mini Systems· Ratk Systems saturday.
,. .. • IRYM1300 Was $379. Only •
,t1Jl tf-_ ........-... FIlIGICAlIlr: Tappan 30" Gas Range • , •

• W BOSCH ~ "lmAG • 15UOIlSCham\Ylde· LIMIT 1 t~,:I
Frigidaire Built In Dishwasher •• MPF303 Was 5329 • ! • I
12 Untts Cl1ainwide • LIMIT 1 ~ • ! : t-:r\r.
IMD812S Was $269 ~ 11 i ...'f-
Ail Maytag ~ , S I rd .. f <> .. {~ TOSHIBA PanasonJc Son sui
Dishwashers ON SALE L..Q.!!!Lj • ',' I a u a~. I 11 W ~ nen ...vc

.~ "'" ~,' •• Only • ..
;,''''.-.;. - ... 5o ~.... • _. 11 • 19"ColorTV..{-r?_,-~'~:J,...C--~::,....• :-r~.. ';\I')~ ;:\"..... .. • RemoleControi
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OPINION

;School construction lawsuit
:heads liSJi:of our concerns
· '" \':i:! 1~~ ~'>-=-';:' -'-1~ _:-~ .:: _:::....::.:. ~· _ .. --I

P
I
i'

:If anyone in Northville has a
: political seismograph, get ready
· to watch the needle shake like
a broken-down washing machine.
· The group calling itself Families
For A Better Northville announced
it would be firing a very visible
warning shot at the township's
board of trustees to get its act
together and listen to the group's
demands.
: If those requests fell on deaf
,ears, Families representatives said
~n all-out governmental o\'erhaul
~vould almost certainly be started
in the near future.

In essence, the cit-
izen's committec is
putting the prover-
bial ball in the town-
ship's court. We're
~urious to see what
the trustees and
supervisor Karen
Woodside deCide to
do with it.

It has been no
secret that we
believe the ongoing
lawsuit over construction of the
new high school is a needless
waste of taxpayer dollars. We've
also been critical of the price tag
placed on the water and sewer
connection fees.

And yes, we've even expressed
concern that the township, which
Is grOWingby leaps and bounds, is
In desparate need of a full time
manager to keep the organization
running smoothly.

Now. it seems, many residents
are expressing the same concerns.
And that's a positive thing. elected
offiCials need to hear the public's
voice from lime to time.

Speaking optimistically, we hope
that the board - once confronted

\vith a host of emotionally-down-
trodden residents speaking their
minds - will acqUiesce and make
the changes being requested by
Families. And in doing so, wc'd
like to think this whole recall Uling
could be avoided entirely.

But speaking realistically, wc've
got a feeling that for whatever rea-
son, the message won't get
through, and this newspaper will
be reporting about the attempt to
remove trustees from power.

It's sort of like life imitating life.
Don't let us be misunderstood -

few things would
make us happier
than seeing a town-
ship manager in
place, watching
waler and sewer
tap-in fees reduced
and allOWing the
construction of the
new Northville High
School proceed
without the distrac-
tion of litigation.
Our faith in the

elected leadership in the township
would be improved immensely.

We also know that asking gov-
ernment to make speedy changes
in its policy is like asking a run-
away locomotive to slam on its
brakes to avoid hitting the car
stuck on the grade crossing.

In both cases, the momentum of
the machine is too much. and bad
things happen.

With that, we give our solid sup-
port to any dialogue between
Friends and the board to avoid
dragging our community through
a recall election - an election
wc'rc afraid will decpen the
wounds in an already burting
Northville,

For the Record ...
'We're not trying to make recall a priority here," Nield said. "We're try-
ing to have the board of trustees understand that we want this lawsuit
settled.

Jim Nield
member of Familes for a Belter Northville

lalking about lhe commiuee's concerns regarding
the township lawsuit wilh the Northville Public School Dislrict
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Pardon me ... I'm feeling a bit sheepish
I'd like to thank Dirk Allen for con-

firming for me that I am Indeed doing
my Job.

Allen. many of you may know, sits
as the chairman of the to\\1lshlp's
planning commlss[on. He took offense
to my column two wecks ago and
penned a letter to the editor. which
ran [n last weck's paper.

Cood (or Dick. The c<litorialpages of
this newsPaper are dcslgned to allo\\' (or
debate 011Issues. I\'e always (cUlt impor·
tant to pro\ide equal space for people
who don't agree \\ith what the newspaper.
o-rI. ha\'e sald on the opinion page.

And I\'e always prided myself on not
getting into an c.xchange with letter
\\TIters. After all. we want to encour-
age debate. not squelch It, But thiS '
week I'm going to make an c.xcepllon
to that mle 1.Jc<'auseDick Allen has
managed to bring up a point that I
would like to debate further.

And just so there is no misconcep-
lion as to why I'm \\TIling this particu-
lar column. I'd just like to say I really
could <'ate less what Dick Allen thinks
of me personally. I'm not the editor
because I want to be popular, If that
were my motive. I would do something
else, like run for elected office or be
appointed to some board.

Nope, I'm here because of a deep-root-
ed belief that somebody in this town
needs to shake the trees a lillie bit. to
spur debate, to draw up some contro-
versy in an otherwise stagnant place.

Oh, and just so there is no further
misunderstanding. Fueling controver-
sy is part of my job description. If you
were to pull out a dictionary you'd find
the follo\\ing entries - COD'tro·ver'sy-
discussion of a contro\'erted matter:
dispute: debate: contention: and
ed'i*to'ri*a!- an article in a newspa-
per giving the edltor's \1ews: spurring
debate.

With that said. rd like to take a

Robert
Jackson

Allow me to introduce myself - Bob
Jackson, one of the black SHEEPLE of
North\1I1e.

In DIck Allen's leHer last week. he
said that being -selective- in applying
fees to developers was -illegal.-
Hmmm ...1 wond"er... \vas It megal Mr.
Allen. to hot charge Optical Imagtng
Systems for the construction of water
and sewer lines when they came to
town a few years back. Or Is It okay to
allow that type of concession for large
tax-paying corporations and not for
public institutions, such as schools.

Oh, and correct me If I'm wrong, but
dldn't OIS recently hit financial trou-
ble. lcavlng us \vith this nice huge
VACANr building. I guess It's too late
to go after them for the cost of those
water and sewer lines now. Isn'llt?

And while I'm In a mood to question
authority, don't we occasionally make
concessions for new de\'elopment com-
Ing into our wonderful township?
DIdn't we just create a SAD that would
only benefit one developer along Hag-
gerty Road? Wouldn't you consider
that seleetive?

Mr. Allen, please forgive me, but I
believe charging the school district
$400.000 for tap connection fees is
just plain wrong ... no matter what the
circumstances are,

So Ifyou want to spout off because
you think I'm an inclteful editor, fille. I
can deal with that. Just don't try to
push through the argument that every-
thing goes by the book In the to\\nshlp.
You might be able to convince many of
the SHEEPLE In this community with
that type of rhetOriC, but as a professed
black SHEEPLE. I\\-illalways be skep-
tical of those types of claims. and the
people making them.

Robert Jackson is the editor oj the
Northville Rerord. You can reach him at
349·1700. His email address isjack·
son~ht.homecomm.net.

In Focus by John Heider

At play. ..

moment to talk with you about a term
that describes many o( us - -SHEEPLE.-

You see, most people In thIs town
(and many towns just like ours) rarely
question those in the position of
authority. TIley go through the same
routines e\'el)' single day - get up. go
to work, take the kids to soccer or
band practice, read the mall, eat din-
ner. go to bed.

Thcy hm'e no Idea about the deci-
sions being made for them by those
they elect or appoint. and when they
do happen to question a decls[on, they
allow themselves to be beaten back by
the established party line. ,

After awhile they complacent. Just.
nodding their heads \vithout thinking
when those offiCials come to them for
additional taxes or ask them for a vote
of confidence. They never question
their molh'es or intentions. they just
nod and give. nod and give. Just like
sheep being led to the shearing pen.

Henceforth, the term SHEEPLE.
The point I'm tl)'ing to make here is

that as long as the good SHEEPLE
continue to feed at the established
authority trough. those making the
decisions are happy. But when they
begin to question the established party
line. they are looked upon as black
SHEEPLE, and those in authority
don't like that one bit, and become
very nervous.

Northville youngsters enjoy playing with a parachute during the Parks and Recreation Kid Fit program.

Hey, city... why the haste in selling land?
When most people get hungry they

don't go to the grocery or party store
and buy the first edible item they sec.

Unless they're staning. that Is,
Othcmise. you nomtally would shop

around and find something that not
only satisfied your need but tastes as
well.

However. It appears that the clly of
North\1l1t Is stnn1ng financially as it
negotiates \\1th a prospectl\'e dC\'eloper
to sell a chunk of land It owns do\\n-
town,

Nortl1\1l1ecity council approved a
recommendation from Gal)' Word.
North\ille clly manager, that states
there Is no admntage to the city result-
ing from additional bidding for the sale
and development of city o\V11edlots at
the Intersection of Church Street and
Cady Street. The recommendation also
allows the city manager to -Initiate
negotiations with the preferred land
purchaser/developer and report back
to the Northville downtown dcvelop-
ment authority and city council with
an adjusted price for the purchase of
the lots:

The negotiations follow a bidding"
process that started last summer, but
only resulted in two bids. After the bids
were received. the Nor1h\111edowntown
development authority detemllned the
value of both bids ·were about 50 per-
cent to 100 percent below market
\'3lue: One of the two bids was Imme·
dlately turned dO\\TIand the elly allor,

•

Andrew
Dietderich

In essence, the citizen's
committee is putting the
proverbial ball in the
township's court. We're
curious to see what the
trustees and supervisor
Karen Woodside decides
to do with it.

ney recommended negotiating a higher
price for the other bid to try and get
closer to market value for the property.
Word wouldn't release any details
about the project. "

Even though Word insIsts the city Is
[n -no huny to get the land sold- he
said he wants the project to come to
some sort of conclusion.

Now It must be kept in mind and
stressed that the land hasn't been sold
and the city is only negotiating the
land with no obligation to sell to the
developer,

SUII,why not make a definite dec[-
slon 10 reopen the bidding process to
sce what's out there? Why is It neces-
sary that a ·conclusion- come sooner
than later? After all, the land [n ques-
tion Is vacant execpt for a lone house
at the Intersection. It's not exactly
ovel1'Un\\1th garbage and rats. so why
not take some time to flnd the perfect -

I
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yes. perfect, not just acceptable - bid
(or the city of Northville? And what's
\vith this attitude that the city of
North\ille Is lucky to have someone
want to develop the land? It should be
the other way around: the developer
should feel lucky to ha\'e the chance to
develop In a city that has so much to
offer like North\1l1e.

Charles Lapham and Kevin
Hartshorne, city council member
seemed to agree.

Lapham spoke at the council meet-
ing where the request 10 negotiate the
price of the land \vas approved.

·Wlth such a good and stable econo-
my I feel like v:e would be shortchang-
Ing ourselves by settling (or market
\'<llue: he said. "'That property Is worth
more than he (the developer) offered:

Hartshorne said he approved of con-
tinued negotiations but stressed the
point that the city -can't afford to sell
under the market price of the land:

Granted I've never tried to sell land
so don't know how hard or easy Ills to
draw up enough Interest to get bids for
land.

But If the cUy were to open the bid- .
ding process two or three more times
and even If only one or two more bids
were received each time, the city would
have that many more options to chose
from.

Andrew Dietderich is a staff writerfor;
tlte NotthvUle Record. He can be. I
reached at 349·1700.
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Term limits are still a very bad idea
Remember the old line about how risky It Is

to want something too much? You might
actually gel It.

Lots of polltlcfans jumped on the term lImit
bandwagon In the early 1990s. Some got
elected to office prOmising to abIde by strict
limits on their time In office. "Jfwe break this
contract. throw us out," declared U.S. Rep.
George Nethercutt of Washington state. a
leading term limit proponent.
. Now that time Is up. and It's fascinating If
slightly disillusionIng to watch once high-
minded candidates come wriggling agaInst
the reality of wanting to stay In office. Words
such as -disingenuous- and "hypocritical"
come quIckly to mind.

According to a Detroit Free Press survey. all
six Republicans In the Michigan congression-
al delegation pledged support for term limits
when they signed the Contract with America
and \'oted for one or more term·limIt bilIs"In
1995 and 1997. However. only three of the
six are actually limiting their terms.

To their credit. Reps. Joe Knollenberg. R·
Bloomfield Hl1Is. Peter Hoekstra. R-Holland.
and Nick Smith. R-Addison. Intend to leave
Congress after serving for the prescribed six
terms (12 years). . '

Reps. Dave Camp. R-Mldland. Vernon
Ehlers. R·Grand Rapids. and Fred Upton. R-
S1. Joseph. are among the wrigglers. Of
course. they support term limits. but not self-
Imposed ones. Camp. for example. told the
Free Press that untU term limIts become the
law of the land he will not Impose on his
political ambition term limits that do not also
bind his 434 colleagues such as John Din-
gell. D·Trenton. and Sandy Levin. D·South-
field.

How convenient. Iunderstand. Or. maybe. I

Phil
Power

Impact:
SteU may be right. But years of watching

polIticians wriggle has made me skeptical.
Look at it thIs way. Everybody knows the

Republicans won control of the state House
last year by winning seats previously held by
Democrats who were term-limited out of
office. And now that they've got control.
what's to prevent the GOP from the conve-
nient Idea that now term limits should be
increased?

I put this hypothesis to Bill Ballenger. pub·
IIsher of Inside MichlgWl PolUks. and one of
the most knowledgeable guys around. "Your
premise might be accurate In theory. but I
doubt anybody has thought It through as
clearly - or as cynIcally - as you have," said
Ballenger.

"Most of the Republican leadership Is for
term limits: Betsy De Vos (State GOP Chair)
puts out endless press releases on the sublect.
And those that are against It are being brow·
beaten Into silence. senator Stell's out in front.
gnd we'lljust have to see what happens."
I asked Ballenger about the odds for suc-

cess of legislating the wriggle away. "Not
good. - he responded. -High Interest In
extending term limits extends no farther than
two blocks in any direction from the State
capitol.~

I used to think term lImits might be a good
Idea. I now fervently belIeve they are a bad
idea whose time has come and should now
go. .

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com·
mWlications Network Inc.• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your rom·
ments. either by.ooice mall at (734) 953-2047.
Ext. 1880. or by e·mail at

" ppowe~nline.rom.

don·t. But I do recogniZe ambition wriggling
on a phrase book when I see It.

In Michigan. it's much the same story.
although In an earlier phase. The state
House. which got 64 new members this year
because of term limits. is stln holding train-
ing sessions for Inexperienced lawmakers on
crafting and passing blUs and understanding
state budgets. The term limit tidal wave will
hit the Senate In four years time. when we
can confidently expect the departure of the
few remaining experienced and knowledge-
able legislators.

Not surprisingly. some people are begin-
ning to have second thoughts about term
limits. They Include Sen. Glen Stell. R·Grand
Rapids. a "second·term member who in 1992
was co-chair of the petition drive to put term
limIts In the Michigan Constitution.

Stell is preparing another constitutional
amendment to modify legislative term lImits
to ~12 years for everybody-. i.e.• six two-year
terms for representatives and three four-year
terms for senators. '1be compelling reason is
that six years (In the House] do not give a
person enough experience ... to make an

Letters to the Editor

Claim.sof 'divisive' fine art are Inalicious
To the editor:
The editor has admitted he Is

dl\isive. What he claims Is a fine
art has now turned Into malicious·
ness. He makes up the fact that
several township department
heads have left In the last two
years and the others are currently
running for the door like the place
Is Infected \\ith the plague.

Fact: One manager was termi-
nated and one department head
left to change his career. Under
the previous administration. two
managers and one department
head were fired. one department
head left for a career change. one
department head was harassed
yntil !"iequit. and the deputy clerk
chose to retire.

The current administration
appears (0 me to be relatively sta-
ble.

Just think. Jackson. Ifyour pre-
decessor hadn't left for a career
change. you wouldn't have a job.

You continue to scream about
the high water and sewer tap fees
and to Incite the public rather
than find out why they are high.
Yes. they are high. I know you
don't want to know why they are
high because then you would have
to stop whining.

Just remember. Jackson. six
years ago The Record. had an edi-
tor and reporter that twisted facts
for their convenience and both of
them are employed somewhere
else today.

Richard E. Allen
Chairperson. North\ille Township

Planning Commission

Editor s columns
'werejuvenile

To the editor:
I have read your editorials from

the past two weeks and both times
I have been amazed at how juve-
nile the columns were. You are
most certainly entitled to your
opinion. as Is anyone and everyone
else. The question of how much
Northville Township Is charging
the new high school for
water/sewer hookup can certainly
be debated. however. without the
snide. condescending. arrogant
attitude you have adopted. Iwould
expect a less juvenile atUtu~e
towards this or any other topiC. A
more professional approach would
also Include hard facts and fig-
ures. I.e. substance. to back your
argument. whether on the editorial
page or elsewhere In the paper. I
ha\'C seen neither. As another writ-
er noted. I am not qualified to say
whether or not $400.000 Is fair or
an -error. ~ but The Northville
Record has not helped me to
become Informed.

If the formula used to compute
the $400.000 is Indeed the going
rate. then Iam at a loss to under·
stand why any township resident
would argue for less. They are
shooting themselves In the foot. If.
by some chance. the "extortion-
Ists" ~adjust the bill" and then

have to raise rates. ca~ I get my
Increase transferred to a naysay-
er's water bill? l'm sure most
thinking township residents don't
want to eat any part of an Increase
In their water and sewer caused by
an "adjustment- to the schools. Is
that dMslve or prudent? If other
municipalities do wave charge for
hookup to the schools. perhaps it
Is because their entire school dis-
trict falls within that mUnicipality:
it's all coming out of the same tax·
payer pockets. That's not true
here. If there are bllls to be paid by
the Northville Public' Schools
(whatever the amount]. let all of
the Northville Public School tax·
P!lY~rl> pay It. not .slmply those
who live in the township. Further-
more. If there are fingers to be
pointed. perhaps you should start
with the school administrators
who neglected to ascertain these
fees dUring the development phase
of this project Instead of dUring
the "Split Milk- phase. Perhaps
this Issue Is divisive. Mr. Jackson.
but could \\'Call base our opinions
on facts rather than the rhetoric
that has been printed so far?

Kathryn Peltier

No sufficient
reason for recall

To the editor:
The Northville Townsblp Board

of trustees is responsible for a
multitude of aspects regarding Its
jurisdiction. Just because one
group of people Is unhappy with
the school Issue is certainly not
sufficfent cause for recall.

The board of education groupees
talk about community spirit -
thars exactly where the board of
trustees Is coming from. In the
sincere Interests of the entire com-
munity. all buildings should be
subject to Its community guide·
lines; they exist to provide hanno-
ny and avoid conflict. If the board
of education had abided by them.
C\'eryonewould have saved money.
time. emotions. etc. Fighting the
township go\'Crnment on this Issue
is an Interesting way of setting a
good example for our teenagers.
Furthermore. does clear cutting
the boundary line show good
neighborliness (something they
desire) or a good environmental
spirit? If the water and sewer tap·
Ins had been properly budgeted
there would not be crying now.
Where is the planning ahead that
should ha\'Cgone into this big pro·
ject. rather than looking for a
scapegoat? CThereal blame proba-
bly rests with the educational
board that sold part of the origtnal
slle -It.seems Incomprehensible to
me that a growing school district
would sell off valuable land that Is
constantly Increasing In value; If
that had not been done. \\'C'dprob·
ably have aVOided all these con·
cerns and have a state of the art
high school.)

It sounds as If this group only
wants the recall for Its own con·

cerns: the board of trustees has
many more considerations than
just the high school Issue. This
board of trustees cannot be doing
so poorly for the community In
light of all the good things going
on In the township. when one
looks at the total picture. Replac-
ing the board by those with an ax
to grind and/or just an Interest to
change the high school Issue
would hardly be in the best Inter-
ests of Northville Township.

Erika Gans

Township needs to
listen to nteSsage

To the editor:
The majority of Northville resi-

dents work hard for their money.
pay their taxes as expected and In
turn, expect their tax dollars to be
put to good use.

The majority of Northville resl·
dents understand the need for a
hlgh·callber school system with
adequate space. up-to·date.tech-
nology and the necessary pro-
grams that allow our kids to dC'o·el·
op Into responsible. productive
adults.

The majority of Northville resl·
dents do not want to see more
than $12.000 of school and to\\n-
ship money spent on a lawsuit. an
additional $413.000 of school
money spent on a water tap tax
and the potential for an addltlonal
$2 million of school money spent If
there are further delays that pre-
vent the new high school from
opening on time.

I urge the Northville Township
board of trustees to take a close
look at where this isgoing: Do you
really think your present course of
action Is In the best Interest of the
majority of Northville residents?
Do you really think the residents
of Northvllie should be paying for a
lawsuit that It attempting to
change state law? If you truly
believe the laws governing school
site development need changing.
then do It through the state legis-
lature and don't jeopardize the
progress of this project that the
majority of Northville residents
want completed. and completed
right.

It hasn't taken me very long to
recogn[ie there are many. many
residents that actl\'ely support the
actions of the Families For A Bet·
ter Northville committee. I think If
you take the time to llsten. you
\\111recognize the message. too.

Scott Wilson
Chairman

Families For A Better Northville

Alanned by
hostile C!'t1uosphere

To the editor:
I am [ncreaslngly alanned at the

hostile atmosphere created by the

members of Northville Township
Board of trustees who have voted
to continue to pursue the lawsuit
against the Northville Public
Schools. I am becoming convinced
that focusing on this lawsuit Is

, creating such III will that Impor-
tant planning needs are being
Ignored.

Northville Is experiencing
tremendous growth. This requires
that the township work with the
schools to plan for land that will
be needed to accommodate the
new students this growth Will, .
bring. I have not seen evidenre of
this planning. When the Wayne
County land became available.
land was earmarked for flre sta-
tions and ,parks. but not schools.
This lack of foresight will,cost the
taxpayers countless more dollars
and aggravation when new schools
are needed. "

Isn't It the townshlp's responsi-
blllty to work with developers to
meet these needs? The citizens of
this community should be asking
themselves if the township Is
meeting their responsibility to plan
adequately for growth.

I encourage you to attend the
rally before the township board
meeting on March 18 to express
your concerns to the board.

Diane Farquhar

Township manager
is sorely needed

To the editor:
Northville Township is one of the

most rapidly growing communities
in southeast Michigan. We can not
continue to effectively grow or
spend our tax dollars for the best
Interest of the citizens without a
full· time township manager. The
employees who work for the town-
ship need to contact a full time
manager for prompt decisions with
effective leadership. A trained.
quallfied. paid professional [s nec-
essary and normal in a growth ori-
ented community with a long-
range plan. Contractors and
builders need a dally contact. the
same people and organization In
Northville Township that stays In
place for years. A part-time town-
ship supervisor with a full-time job
working for the county In an elect-
ed position that lasts only four
years Is a very Ineffective and
inconsistent arrangement.

The construction of a new high
school. industrial and commercial
buildings. over 20 subdivisions
now under construction. and the
shared services of the recreation
department and senior citizens
cannot be managed with the tax-
payer's best Interests In mind
without a full·tlme manager.

Northville 'township has now
gone two years \\1thout filling this
opening. The unnecessary subcom-
mittee controlled by pari-time
elected officials evaluating this
position Is too busy to meet on a
timely basis. We deserve to have

Continued on 18
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1itleI, tasteand relevance.This policy is an attempt tobe fair 10aa c:oncerned. -

Submit leiters 10: EditOf". The Northvllie Record, 104 W. Main, Northvllie. Mt48167
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~~~~~~~Ja Ru.I.Uorily: TroUt.

NORTHVILLE PARKS
AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT

MOWING BIDS
Northville Par1<s and Recreation is acoepIing bids b' pall< mowilg during the

1999 season. Bid packet information is avaiIallIe by eooIactilg NorttMIIe Parks and
Recreation, 303 West Main Street, Noc1hvilIe 48167. (248) 349-0203. Bids wi! be
opened on Friday. March 19. 1999. 10:00 am. at the Northville Pam; and RElCf&-
ation Depallment

NorthviIIEi Pam; and Recreation reselVeS the right 10 accept Of"reject any or aD
bids in the best interest of the Pam; and RElCfeation Department.

TRACI SINCOCK. DIRECTOR
(3-11·99 NR 885048) NORTHVIlle PARKS AND RECREATION

Don't let taxes take a bite out of
your retirement plan distribution

Call or stop by today for details.
Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center· Northvllle. MI48167

248-348-9815
c

EdwardJones
Todd David

II Now save
up to 30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
See me to find out how you may qualify:

Terri Andcrson·Bcrger
43341 Grand River

NO'>i
248.348.1150

Lisa Heise. CPCU
1069A NO'>iRd.

Northville
248.344.9533

Mill Coleman
18600 NortIr.ilJe Rd. Ste. 100\

NorthvJ1Je
248,348.6008

Leonard Kaigler
430 North Center

North\iIle
248.349.1189

Mike Gabriel
41390 IOMI!e Rd.

Novi
248.477.8383

Veronica Murff
24285 NO'>iRd. •

Novi
248.380.6446

IUti IAIM

A
INlgIUIC~

Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there.iIl
• State Farm MulUal Automobile II'ISUJatKeCompany (not In ND

Slate Farm Irxkmnlty C'omp.my (~m • Home Offices: BlOomington Illinois

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're' in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness information and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

....."
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Letters to the Editor
Continued from 17

our phone calls returned and our
questions and concerns resolved
on a timely basis. North\1l1eTo....n·
ship needs a paid manager Just
like any other well·run community.

Jim Xleld

poInts that .....ere not' Included In
the March 4 Record. regarding the
city council meeting of March 1.
about the new sign age ordinance
proposal.

ApproxImately 25 merchants,
restaurant owners, and business
people attended speclflcal1y to
support the continued use of side-
walk signs, feeling for a variety of
reasons that these signs are vital
to their businesses. Several who
could not attend sent letters to
voIce theIr support.

We certainly would have
attended the meeting on Jan. 19
also, If we had known about It.
This 1$ an important Issue that
directly affects us, and we care
deeply about It. Ihave personally
attended three meetings, one of
which Included a dozen mer-
chants and another with eight to
ten of us, all Iil favor of thIs type
of sign age.

Those of us In favor of sIde-
walk signs feel strongly that they
are necessary for a number of
reasons: they communicate at a
glance down the street whether a
business Is opeq. ot hot, savings
shoppers an unneces~ walk;
they're used by some"to adver-
Use specials; and for some small
shops, that we exist. With busi-
nesses ~at are not facing eIther
Main or Center streets, these are
especially essential.

Perhaps the real problem Is not
the sidewalk signs themseh·es. but

their usage. Some have said the
signs clutter the street for pedes~}
trlans, but that could be easily
remedied If merchants complied,
with placement regulations. Oth-'
ers say the sIgns are not 'maln-"
tained properly, that some don't ~
have a quality look. Both of these:
problems could easily be solved by;
working together. :

Each business has its own'
unique needs, based on size, loca.~
tion, and type of business. Some,
would be best served by bracket·
signs, some by sidewalk signs. If
each busIness were given a choice ~
of which to use, our signs could:
add more interest and variety to'
tbe town. We've heard comments:
from customers feeling that side-'·
walk signs add a unique charm to"
Northvllle, and the additional
option of bracket sIgns would con":
tribute further to that look. .

These signs are an eXpenditure 1
that we .wouldn·t make If those I

who need them dldn't feel they're
necessary. We're working hard to:1

build businesses that we lo\'e and'
that add to North\1I1e.with compe."
tition on all sides from malls and:
chain stores. As one fllustrlOus:
attendee at the meeting so elo·,
quentiy put It, ·We must be careful;
that we don't end up with a very:
lovely-looking ghost town.- Please'
don't make things harder for us'
than they already are.

Laura R Williams
Manager. Pamplemousse'

On Feb. 14. I forwarded to our
illustrious township supervisor
Karen WoodSide a Freedom of
Information request. The exact
request Is shown below:

• A copy of the North\1lle Town-
ship budget for calendar year
1998.

• A copy of the Northville Town-
ship budget for calendar year
1999.

• A copy of all attorney Im'olees
from Januar)' 1998 through Jan·
uary 1999.

• A copy of all checks payable to
all attorney InvoIces.

• A copy of that portion of the
general ledger which shows the
-legal expenses account- to which
all attorney fees are posted. A sin·
gle page from the trail balance
showing the account for each of
the months (January 1998
through January 1999) would be
sufficient.

On March 3. the township for-
warded me a copy of each budget.
copies from the general ledger that
did not show all the legal expenses
($157.086.79), an Incomplete
number of checks written to attor-
neys (totaling $222.455.95). and a
Oat denial of copies of attorney
invoices.

On March 5. I contacted the
township and was promised addi-
tional copies of checks to attor-
neys and a more complete general
ledger. Upon questionIng why I
could not ha\'e copies of attorney

celebration that should go \\1th
building a new high school? Will
there be Increased expenditures
and delays? Will high school kids
have to spend another year
crammed In the current building.
likely with the addltlon of poria·
bles, while a beautiful new build·
Ing langUishes amid a polftlcal

, squabble?
The township should accept

defeat on Ih[s one. It does not
sen'e the good of the larger com-
munlty. or e\'en of most of
Northvllle Township, to pursue
this lawsuit. Let the new school
open. Those who border It knew It
would be there when they moved
In; they should also drop the suit
and get on \\1th building bridges to
the rest of the community. If the
township wants the law to read
differently regarding control of
school construction. they should.
approach the legislature and
change the law, not sue the
schools. who have done no \\TOng.
That only puts this community
through an ordeal. and trust me.
we won't thank you for that at the
voting booth,

Invo[ces, I was told that Karen
Woodside gave the d[rectlon that
these were not pubUc documents.
I then contacted a large legal firm
and was told that all legal bills
submitted to a public body are
subject to the freedom of Informa·
tion guidelines .

In addlllon to all this sub·
terfuge and cover-up, the town·
ship charged me $29.45 for these
copies. The next day (March 4)
my neighbor goes to the township
hall. requests a copy of the bud·
get and [s not charged. I then
called the township and confront-
ed them with this fact and was
told they simply -made a mlstake-
and I would be refunded my
money.

What are you 'hiding. Karen? I
am asking you now publicly, and
you will receive another Freedom
of Information request: I want
copIes of all attorney Invo[ces.
They are public. you know they
are public. your own board of
trustees know they are public
because they approve all attorney
bills at a public meeting.

Les DeBora

Lawsu;t serves no
commull;t)' purpose

To the editor:
We value the North\111ecommu-

nity for many things. Including a
cohesive community and a suc-
cessful school system. Both of
these are threatened by acllons
taken by the Northville Township
supen1sor and board of trustees.
Their pursuit of litigation against
the school district o\'er the con-
struction site for the new
Northville High School continues
even after It was dismissed from
the courts t\\1ce.

ThIs lawsuit makes resIdents
financIally responsible for both
sides, of the litigation and takes
money slotted for educational pur-
poses. Too much money has been
spent, and hundreds of thou-
sands, C'o'enmillions more, may be
the result If the opening of the new
school Is delayed, Certainly. our
children \\111enjoy fewer benefits
from the dollars which taxpayers
apprO\·ed.

Were Is the pride. the Joy, the

Jacquelyn West

Business working
hard for downtownWhat is the

township hiding?
To the editor:
I would like to add a couple ofTo the editor:

Accountants Connt!crion
Accounlanl Sourr:e Tt!IIIPS

Accounlt!11Ips
Adr.·o,lnC".

AluT7lalir.'e Lil,ing St!rvic.·s
American Exp~ Fillal/cial ,rld"';sor

Blliiding Commul/icclliol/s
IJroder IJrolht!T'S

Capilallnr.'t!sll1zt!nl
C</n-crPro Ct!lzrer

Ct!nlury 21 Towil cfo Cormlry
Charler Thumship qf Canlon

COl/umpra SUI(Jil/g
COI/-llay Ct!l/tral Express

Cl'bt!r SOIlrce,InC".
f);'rl Development

IJanco
f)t!nn.y:<

f),O.G. Oplic.s
Dorolh.y Dll.l'

Draw ..7'ile
E cfo E ,\tallluacturing

Eddit! Baller
Bdwant C. 1.cv.J·Compan.l·

English Gan-del/.<
Enuch Persollnd

E:rpre.u Personnt!1(J1ayne)
Fanner Jack SllpeT71ulrJ.:t!(s

RG.I. Auto,"oti"t!
Firsl Federal qf Atichigan

FIrst Int-'estors Co.rporalion
F7ag$lar Ball'"

Gardt!n City Jlospilil1
GlYlybar I-:Icrlrir

Ilagnpilln l10rld qf /lllgs
Ilunlingion ,\tanagt!llIt!nl

Ilarper Associates
'I/urin, Pt!rsolllrd

Jacobsol/'s
Jazvood ,\tanagemenl

Jewi5h J/()caliollal Service
JaMI Circuit

Kohl's
K.RAI. Group

Kroga'S
Lenscrqfler

l.or<1cfo 7l1ylor
L.S.G. Shy ChQ

IHanagemt!ntRec~iurs qf I.ivonia
Alall~ cfo I-'ulon Shoppes
,\fcDonald's Corporation

AfcDonald's (1Iammt!r ,\lanagt!11Ienl)
,\tdjer, Ine.

,\ft!lropolilan Title Company
,\f.S.X. InuTTlational

• Nt!l Plallt!l
I\'t!w I10ri:::,01l

I\'onlslrol1u
I\'or1hwesUrn ,\tutllall.iff':

Office ,\Iau'_<.5 qf Ann ",Irbor
Office Team

Old KCIII
Olde DisCOU1I1

Orchard l.ake COIlIII~' Club
Parisian

P<,.>rollOlle
1~f).C,(ilass qf,\ficJ,igclII

Phoenix Group
I'inl.t!rlon Securily

P/~lil'ak
Posa-Cut Corporatioll

Powt!rline, Inc.
PIYsb)'urian Village qf Re<lfonJ
Providt!nce Ilo.fpilal'{- ,\fe</ical
Pnldt!ntial Pr(/'ern:<II-Y1Ial/cial

Rainbow RaMY1L<
Rainbow Rehabililation

llegenl Slrul qf lIesl Bioonlfit'ld
Republic Bal/corp ,\loT1gagt'. Ine.

IUlz.-Carlton lJearbon,
Ilock foY1Ianciai
/l.S. I-:Iulronics

Rous!, Indu,'lries
Sak.<Pillh .1,'enue

Sear'$
SeroiCt!Cenler Corporation

St!nlech Scn,ice..<
Silvt!nnan Companie.<

Sk)'1l.'cQ"Pn:cisioll
Smilh Security

Snelling 1't!r'$o1lnd-l.ilJoniu
Soulhland Corporation

Special Tne Ilt!habilitalion
Stqfflng ServiCe'.'

SIq,U'I'm ",lmeriCYI
7:.1. ,\fa.:r.r

7ronsltllu ,\Ianagcwzenl
Unilt!clllome Cart! ServiCC's

Village Green
Virginia Tile

"all ,\fir/wel .• Ill" Cenur
IIhul.l·S

I1r,<lC'rSecurily
"}71dIUlm Garr/el/ IInlel<

Corne to tileFair!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
More than 100 companies represented!

THE .
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-Laurel Manor
39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Wednesday,March24 • ~.
Admission~

- 7 p.m.

Thinking about changing jobs or beginning a career in a new
field? Here is a great opportunity to leave your resume with
100 companies and agencies who are looking for talent.
Now is the time to update your resume. make 70·100
copies and visit our Job Fair.
It's absolutely free, and representatives from the firms listed
here are ready to talk with you about your future employment
plans.
Mark your calendar and we'll s e1998 HomeTown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job Fair

Next Job Fair-
Septerr:ber '99

7
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Enter to win a free eeUphoIWI
Some restrictions apply

Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!
I II. J
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Northville was
Continued from 1

Unlike many of his counter-
parts. Allen said he never gave
serious consideration to actively
seek public office. In fact. his
being named to the then-Northvtlle
village councU happened quIte by
accident. Allen said he was quite
happy continuing hIs work making
grave markers and other orna-
mental stones. like granite table-
tops and fireplace hearths.

Which Is why It came as such a
surprIse when Allen returned
home one night from a meeUng of
other memorial-makers In the
Detroit area. Allen said his Wife
Informed him that he had been
\'Otedonto the counctl.

"I must have signed something
somewhere along the line that got
me on the ballot; Allen saId. smil-
Ing. "I didn't really know what had
happened."

But serve he did at age 35. Once
on the counCIl. Allen was named
mayor pro·tem. Having only been
on board for a few years. Allen
once again found himself In a
limelIght he hadn't acUvely sought
In 1958 when sitting mayor
Claude Ely died while In office.
Allen was handed the gavel and
assumed the center chair at city
councU m~ngs unUl 1977.

NORTHVlLLE - THE CITY
Northville was the new kid on

the block. In terms of cltles In
metropolitan Detroit. An Integral
part of that conversion, Allen saId,
had to do with the money which
could be obtained from Northville
Downs by the community If It were
a city rather than as a vlllage.

The racetrack revenue sharing

was enough of a lure for voters to
approve the measure In 1955.

But not long after Northville was
adjustlng to Its life as a city
Instead of a Village, the racetrack
revenue question came up again.
Allen saId. when voters were asked
If there was a desire to merge with
Northvf1leTownshIp.

"ThIs time around. it was folks
In the city who said no." Allen
said. "They dldn't want to share
that money with the folks In the
township."

As Northville evolved through
the years. Allen said he became
aware the face of downtown need·
ed to evolve. as well. A major ques-
tion mark to hIs mind was what to
do with for Northville's city hall.

The problem. Allen said, was
that renovation Issues were crop-
ping up In 1962. when America
was going through an economic
recession. It wasn't the best time
to be doing those sorts of projects,
Allen saId.'

"We didn't want to burden the
taxpayers, so we looked for ways
that we could refurbish the hall at
a low ~nse:· Allen saId.

The solution came In a federal
program which gave matching
grants to communltles which
made capital improvements to its
municipal buildings. The grant
was approved. which allowed the
city hall Northville reSidents see
today to be adopted as the new
mUnicipal headquarters.

More substantial renovaUons
were completed at city hall last
year.

Another vestige of the Allen era
can be seen on High Street, where
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always Allen '8 first priority
Northville's senior living complex
Is located. Allen said support
swelled In the early 1970s to
establIsh some sort of affordable
hOUSingfor Its older residents. But
as was the case with city hall ren-
ovations. eronomlc realities but a
damper on plans.

Allen saId he wasn't deterred.
". talked \\-1tha few people and

came up with the Idea of seiling the
bonds for the complex which ....,ould
be paid off. plus Interest, by the
people who ....,ould be living there:
Allen saId. "If you weren't liVing
there. It \\-'Ou1dn'tcost you a dime.·

Voters gave strong support to
Issuing a bond sale. When the day
for the grand opening of the faclll·
ty arrived, Allen saId he noUced a
black sheet covering a plaque on
the wall.

When the sheet was pulled
back, Allen saw his name In stone.
The complex had been named after
him - AllenTerrace.

"I was floored,· Allen said, -It
was a heck of a honor."

Allen Terrace is slated to be out
of the red and In the black later
thIs year. Allen saId since the com-
plex opened, he and other council
members have fielded phone calls
from across the country asking
how the project was done at no
taxpayer expense.

"I told them it was no big
secret; Allen saId. "Youjust do It.
that's all."

REFLECTIONS
Allen's life Is substantially less

busy these days than It had been
in the past. No longer are evenings
filled with long meetings. Instead.
he and his wife. Betty. can enjoy

-II<
Maximum versatility
and car-like handling

PER'MoNTH"
FOR36 MONTHS

I
36-Monthj36,QOO-Mile

Red Carpet Lease 'c

Capiralized Cost - - - - - ~~r r :$20'j7~; •.
• ',*

Down Payment - - - - - ~r_ - - ;;;~$I030' '.'~~.~r
Refundable Security Deposit ~$25Q. >
First Month's Payment - - - - - - -$238 $,'

Cash Due at Signing - - - - - - - -$2.418
$15/mile over 36,000 miles

./1999· MERCURY VI LLAGER
FfAltlRfS L'lCllOC 33L SOHC V-6engine • Front-wheel dove .,Second Generation dual air oogst • In-Trnck™ rear
slidingseat S}'Stem• AM/FM sterro'cassette • lOO.<XX.l-milc schcduled tune-up intcIvalst • Power from windows roxl
door locks • Driver's side sliding door

~

REPAY A TWO-YEAR LEASE
WITH ONE EASY PAYMENT OF

't 6
" PrecisionTrac1M

7#c; Suspension System

"

Cawenticm124 Mooth
24.000-Mile Lease

Capitali~d Cost - - - - - - - -$2Ll78
Down Payment - - - - - - - - -$2,270
Advanced Lease Payment . -NI A
First Month Lease Payment -$338
Refundable Security Depae;it -$400
Cash Due al Signing
(Net of RCL Cash) r - _. - - -$3.008

$15/mile over 24,000 miles

Advm:e Payment
Program

$21178
N/A

$9.480
N/A
$425

Pholo courtesy MIKE AlLEN

Mike Allen. center. presides over a meeting of the Northville City Council in the 1960's.

their modest but attractive home and another with a pink heart on stand how gorgeous It Is; he saId,
- and the letter· opener collection the outside. smiling.
In It. Portraits of his family lIne the Allen saId he doesn't necessarily

He still helps with the monu- walls. and he speaks of them mIss being In the mayor's chair.
ment business he started some 60 proudly. One of hIs daughters Is a but Is stili Impressed by how the
years ago and meets once a week teacher In Alaska - a state which little town along the Rouge River
with friends. Alien says has a rugged. beautiful has grown through the years.

But when It comes to leisure quality few can really understand; "It's a lot different than how It
time. Allen saId he spends time hence. his decisIon to lra\'el to the used to be - that's for sure, - he
making custom birdhouses. A Last FronUer as many Urnes as he said.
bookshelf along one wall displays has.
one made \\ilh a U-M Ilcense plate "Youhave to go there to under-
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···1999 Mrrcul)' Grand ~brqUlS GS MSRP522,925t,l(dudlnglillr.la.\.cs.lnd hC'('1lS('fC'fS.C'ln'':I1I101lJl and '\lh~uK'('\1 r,t)Ilh.'111rTI~r,lIn I 1·.t....·I\\)lJlfll11lJ<,t.'l! I'll a,'('T;t~('Jrl1.thz,'l! ('\~ of% H'\,,\l';"'SRP for I('~ punlu.<.cJ
Illihe Delroll RegIOn lhough IIf3(}98.For 5p('CialleaseICons and 51,(XX) RCL c-ash tal.c new r.:lJll ddl\\'T) fr"m dl";1kr !>I 'x 1..11)-1/lm H"I(kIK) T"Jn< 1I01t<;appl) So: dc-Jlcr ror dcl.tlls t'\h\ays \\\'JT )\lllT <,,'IrCl)'h.:h JOO 5('\:111'('

children In the I<'3r~I ~Uoocr normaldm1ng COndl1lOOS"'1th rOUlinc nUlMiltcr cllJngcs
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. End· of SeMon Sale

Excludes Jun ior Boots

%OFF
RETAIL

%OFF'
RETAIL

%OFF
RETAIL
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. - ~ETAlit
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% OFF
RETAIL

%OFF:
RETAIL

%OFF
RETAIL

SKIWEAR
LL·

..".. r1':" •

.~'}~.. 0: ...

..' ,;~ , ~ .I ~ '!,:"" \. ~_ M.. .. ~.. "", ~ -'"

LL
JACKETS
& PANTS ..,.....

HATS
& GLOVES
HELMETS

.& GOGGLES
CROSS

COUNTRY
Fleece OFF

Tops & RETAIL'::
.' '

LL SWEATERS o/oOFF
SUITS & SHELLS . RETAIL

Sno""boarcls %OFf
Boots & Bindings .' :'

, ,';.":.. : , ...-:... Excludes Burton " :. ,-~;li:·,.. '.' . ~~!~~k.;
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 Woodward (At Square Lake Rd.) 248-338-0803
-NOVI Qpen Sat. 'til 9 Novi Town Center (S. of 1-96 on Novi Rd.) 248-347-3323
-BIRMINGHAM 101 Townsend (Conler of Pierce) 248-644-5950
-DEARBORN 26312 Ford Rd. (1 1/2 Miles W. of Telegraph) 313-562-5560
-MT CLEMENS 1216 S. Gratiot (1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile) 810-463-3620
-GROSSE POINTE 19435 Mack Ave. (Just North of Moross) 313-885-0300
MON-FRI .2-,9 • SATURDAY'. 0-6 • SUNDAY· 12-5' ~:WWW.SKIG·OLF.COM
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Save now,

r

CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Itwon't be long before the Mnter
sports equipment Is pushed to the
back of the garage or closet to make
way for spring's recreational gear.

But that method of storage can lead
to some problems.

There Is routine maintenance that
needs to be performed on skis and cor-
rect storage methods for tennis rackets
and golf clubs that will add to the life of
the eqUipment and your enjoyment of
the sport.

Active skiers. both cross CQuntry and
down hilI. need to tune their skis at
least se\'eral Umes a year.

"ll1e more harsh conditions. the more
often you should get your skis tuned.-
said Tony Aquirre. Novl's Bavarian
Village Ski and Golf store manager.

Bavarian Village updated its tuning
shop in October to Include three
Montana fully au'tomated andJ comput-
erized ski conditioning machines.

"Nobody (In North America) has all
three machines." said AqUirre.
"Montana is a lot more precise. It Is able
to put the Oski back to the manufactur-
er's specifications."

The machines smooth edges. struc-
ture and put material back In to the
base.

AqUirre suggests skis be conditioned
before the season begins. mld·season
and before storing for the summer. get a
full tune up.

The better the skis are maintained the
longer the longevity: he said. "It makes
skiing a l2t 'P9re enjoyable:

The new machine can condition 30
palr of skis in an hour.

The cost Is $39.99 for repair, edge
sharpening. beveling. wax and structur-
Ing the bottom. Snow boards can be
done for $29.99.

"We are the only retail establishment
that offers it: he said.

Two people run the machine and
about a half a dozen people are
employed In the tuning department.

Even If you didn't get out on the
slopes much this year or for se\'eral
years, stagnant skis especially need to
be tuned.

"When the moving part needs to
move. It docsn't: he said.

Maintenance for Ice skates Includes
sharpening or replacing the blades.

Ice skate blades can be sharpened
either In the spring or fall, aCCQrdlng to
Jessie Rlzkallah. O\l.'Tlerof Jessie Shoe
Repair In No\;.

"ll1e blade. when It gets really bad,
they have to change them: he said.

If golf clubs or tennis rackets are
stored incorrectly. they can wear pre-
maturely.

"A lot of people don't store their
eqUipment properly: said Alan Danle.
manager of Las Vegas Gol( and Tennis
In No\;.

Golf clubs should al\vays be stored at
room temperature. They should ne\'er
be stored In an outside shed dUring the

atera
Proper maintenance and storage will help your

sports equipmel)t last for seasons to come

PtlOIo by JOHN HEIDER

Paul Lehnert, a head ski technIcian at Novi's Bavarian Village, checks out the progress of the "Speed Dragon" pattern-cutting machine. The comput-
erized machine cuts terrain-specific patterns into the base of downhill skis to better speed and handling performance.

\\-inter or In the trunk of the C'ar dUring
the summer.

"Extreme cold or heat is detrimental
to golf clubs: said Dante.

Extreme temperatures affect the
epoxy which holds the heads on to the
shafts and also creates dry rot in the
rubberl7ed grips causing premature
wear. .

"In the spring, people come in and say

they hit the golf ball ami the hrad new
off: Dante said.

Another problem which causes pre·
mature wear Is dirty dub faces. Get the
dirt out of the groo\'es. A dIrty face mil
affect accuracy and distaner.

racket to warp.
'When a string breaks. remo ...e all the

strings: Dante said.
Dante recommends taking golf clubs

and tennis rackets to a qualified sef\ice
technician for repairs.

Tennis rackets should also be stored
at room temperature.

·Strings. being that they are more
synthellc type material, are susceptible
to hot and cold: Dante said.

T('nnis rackets should be stored flat.
Hanging Is okay but leaning the racket
up agamst the wall and storing it \\ith a
broken slnng is not. It can cause the

All repairs for both golf clubs and ten-
nis rackets are done in· house at IA1S
Vegas Golf and Tennis.

"ll1ere Is not nearly as much that can
go \\-Tong \\ith a tennis raC'ket than C'an
go \\-Tong \\ith a ~If club: Dante said.

Jack Driscoll, author-In·resl·
dence for 23 years at Interlochen
Academy In northern Michigan.
will be the guest speaker at this
year's Obsen'er/HomeTown
Newspapers and friends of the
Libraries Author Luncheon on
Thursday. April 22.

The award·w[nnlng Driscoll
\\111address the group follOWing
the noon luncheon at the Fox
Hills Country Club on North
Territorial between Curtis and
Gottfredson.

Driscoll Is the winner of the
1998 PushC'art Editors Award
and the Barnes & Noble DIscover
Award for his most recent novel
"Lucky Man. Lucky Woman: A
Love Stoty:

Driscoll's "Lucky Man. tucky
Woman" was all set to be pub·
IIshed and then at the last
moment was dropped due to
Industry cuts.

Ha\1ng the novel's momentum

halted abnlptly was dishearten·
ing for Driscoll bul It turned out
that the book's journey to publl-
eallon had just reached a fork In
the road, not a complete brick
wall. "LuC'ky Man. I..ucky Woman"
was propelled down a different
road.

No\'ellst R1C'kBass had read a
manuscript version of the novel
and thought It suC'h a good r('ad
that he nominated It for the
Pushcart Editors Award. a prize
<.'Stabllshcd [n 1972 for works of
high merit that have been reject·
ed by at least 10 publishers.

TIle p.1perbaek rights to "Lucky
Man. tucky Woman· have
already be(,11 grabbed and
Driscoll's next no\'el "Starllog:
has also lx'<'n purchased.

Besides haVing wrillen three
no\'Cls. four books of poems and
a collection of short stories.
Driscoll nnds time to spend up to
200 days a p.'ar fly·flshlng.

Driscoll has spend most of his
life near waler, once'lhing In a
farm house In Massachusetts
built on top of a stream. Another
time his eoimnute to work was
\1a a mnoc.

His stories h3\'e been read fre·
quently o\'er NPR's "The Sound of
Writing. - and his work has
appeared [n magazines. Journals.
and newspapers Includ[ng
·ChlC'ago Tribune: -·Kansas Cily
Star: "Civilization: "Poetry:
"The Georgia Review: "The
Southern Review: and
"Ploughshares. "

He has received numerous
grants and awards Induding the
NEA Creatl\'e Writing Fellowship.
the NEB Independent Study
Grant. Dest American Shorl
Story citations, the PEN/Nelson
Algren Fiction Awards. the
ASSOCiated Writing Programs
Short Fiction Award. and scven
PEN Syndlrated Project Short

Past Speakers
Unda Lang Bartell - 1987
Neal Shine - 1988
Tony Spina - 1989
S.I<. Wolf - 1990
Lucy Taylor - 1991
Ruth Ryan Langan - 1992
James Hynes - 1993
Charles Ba.x1er - 1994
Jlllian Karr - 1995
Nicholas Delbanco - 1996
Judith Guest - 1997
Mort Crlm - 1998

Friends of the Libraries
to host author luncheon

Fund raiser is
still going strong

For 13 years. Friends of the
Northville and No\i IIbrartes
have been presenting a book
and author luncheon to bene·
fit their libraries.

This year. the guest speak-
er will be award-winning
M[chlgan author Jack
Driscoll. on Thursday. April
22. at the Fox Hills Country
Club. Tickets are $20 and
may be purchased at the
Northvl11e District Library.
212 W. Cady Street In
North\1lle or the Novl Public
Ubraty, 45245 West Ten Mile
Road In No\1.

ThIs Is the fourth year the
annual luncheon has been
sponsored by the Observer
and HomeTown Ne\\'Spapers.
along \\-1th the Fr1ends of the
Northville, No\1, Canton and
Plymouth libraries,

In 1987, the Fr1ends of the
Northville Library Board of
D[rectors. with Betty Griffin

as its president. first dis-
cussed sponsoring such a
luncheon. They contacted
their neighboring Friends
group from the No\i Ubrary.
whose president at the time
was Barbara Plpas, to d[s-
cuss a Joint \'Cnture.

Plymouth and Canton
Friends Joined the group In
1990. The newspaper Joined
as the sponsoring group In
1996.

Jack Driscoll
FIC'tlon ,\wards.

Tickets are a\'allahle for the
noon luncheon beg[nnlng March
14 at both the Nortll\'lIle and
N0\1 libraries and arc $20, For
more Information. call the
North\'llIe District l.tbrary at
(248) 349-3020 or the No\'1
Public Ubraty at (248) 349·0720.

,
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Friends host special annual
meeting and family event

The friends of the Northville
District Library's Annual ~leellng

'ml\ be a family en'nt this year -
\'err lillIe meeting and lots of

'entertainment - and \\11\ lle held
•01\ Sunda\'. :.tarch 21. from 4 to 6
.p.m. But 'tickcts for this c\'Cnt are

· only a\"aifable through March 14.
11lls special Annual !>1eetlng Is

open to friends of the Library,
their guests. and members of the
community. Folk singer Matt
Watroba will perform and plzzn
and pop \\111 be served.

Watroba is a regular performer
. .at the Ark in Ann Arbor where he

· has opened for folks such as Arlo
·'Guthrie. Tom Paxton and

Oono\'3n. lie has hostrd and pro·
· dueed the -folks LIke Us· program

on WDET for 11 years. A high
srhool teacher. Watroba also regu·

. , .Iarly performs for students of all
ages at schools and hbraries.

Tickets for this C\'ent are neces·
sary and are a\'ailable at the
IIbrar ...·s circulation desk unl1l
.\tan'h' 14.

Womall S Clltb plalls
last meeting of tile year
The North\ille Woman's Club \\ill

hold their last meeting of the year
on friday. !>Iarch 19.

The Gourmet Luncheon and
'. 'Annual Meeting \\ill begin at 12:30

p.m. In Boll fellowship Hall at the
first Presbyterian Church. 200
East Main Street in North\1I1e.

~tembers are asked to bring
their O\\n table senice.

Annual spring arts a1/(1
crafts show scheduled
Seven local artisans will be

exhibiting their works at the
. Handcrafter's 17th annual Spring

Carol
Dipple

26. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Saturday.
March 27. 9 a,m. 10 5 p.m. and
Sunda .... March 28. II a.llI. to 5
p.lII. L\mch \\1ll1X' 3\·allable.

Admisslofl is 82. No bab\'
strollers \\;11 be allowed. .

for more information. call {7341
459·0050.

G(,JlClllogiclll Society
to lelll'll llboll t s~'l'Il'tons
·Skeletons in Your Closel- \\1I11X'

lhe lOplc of Lila Spel1.>ring of the
Howell Genealogical Sociely al the
North\'llle Genealogical Society's
meeling on Sunday. March 14, in
th~ Meeting Room al the Nortll\1lle
Districl Library at 212 \\'. Cady
Streel in ~ortll\;lIe.

Visitors arc welcome .
A class in genealogy \\ill meet at

1:30 p.m. prior to the mreling.
For more information. call 12481

348·1325.

JJotlwr's Club organizes
Fashion ShOll'

The Catholic Cenlral Mother's
Club will present ·An Enchanted
Garden- luncheon and fashion
show on Sunday. Apnl 25. at the
Ritz Carlton in Dearborn.

TIle social hour \\ill ~ill at II
a.m. Fashions for this fUlld raiser
\\;11 be by the Somerset Collection,

Tickets are $-I5 per person.
Entertainment Will 1.>c1.>\'the

Catholic Central Stage Bane!. .
There will be special

appearanres by Catholic Central
mothers and sons.

For resen'ations or additional
information. call Sue D;1ly at (7341
522·3893.

lJ!Jou hm'e iriformaliollJor Ihe In
Our Town column, call Fealllre
Editor Carol DiWle at (248) 3019-
1700.

On Campus

Arts and Crafts Show on .\larch
26. 27 and 28 at the Northville
Recreation Center. 303 W. :'Iain
Street in North\ille.

Local artisans include Ctnd\'
Kastelic - handpaintcd glassware:
Judy Moore - calligraphy' Dennis
Gerathy - wood signs: Jennifer
Phillips - chlldren's clothing:
Chel)'l Ryba - custom lamp shades:
Sandy Vartoogian - doll clothes:
and Tom LeGault - original aCIJlic
paintings wJ1l be among o\'er 70
Jurled artisans who wJ1I display
their lalents with such works as
florals. stained glass. baskets.
wood items. and clothing.

Show hours are Friday . .\larch

idS & 5 aLa a a 5 ¥C

n· one

ane
JESSICA ANTHONY has been acrepted by Dana

College in Blair, Neb .. as an incoming freshman for
Ihe 1999·2000 academic year,

Anthony will graduate from Lutheran mgh' School.
Weslland in May. She is the daughter of James and
Manlee Anthony of North\ille.

JASON MALM of Nortlml\e was recently named to
the De-an's List at North Park Universit .... Chirago.
Malm. a senior majoring in marketing. was rccogni;ed
for achlC\il\!l a 3.5 grade point 3\'erage or higher.

Maim is the son or Douglas and Juice MaIm.
! __'~_..~_,.::::..:::.,~_~.~":<i>~~'0, M .1..C

Presents

ATTENTION BUILDERS AN'iil
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
, show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living RealEstate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!

.'

'.

'.

NET' W 0 R K
Of Livingston County

Douglas E. Stites
Chief Operating Officer of the Michigan Jobs Commission

Wednesday, April 7th
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the

'...hc Natu ..al Choice
II..i~hto ... at .-Dei/Grand ni~cr

$25 Per Person • Includes Lunch

Stites will be discussing
• Recruiting Employees
• Training Employees
• Retaining Employees
• Technical Training Center Grant Funding

Call NowTo Reserve Your Seat

(810) 220-1800

It Takes Training To
Survive The Fall.
InG.l ..
c. :' __~):::,_.:..".02~ ) ......." ----"'--~
BUSINESS JOURNAL

~ HomeTown
(:< ):"\ll\o1l'r..:ICAT.C)NS ;'o.;b I '" <)1{ ....

PUlling you in IOucl) with your wOlld.

.I ~ .......-a._"""""""- """-"""'_""" __"""""' -""'_"""'1IlIIlII•• r do t •
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New reading club is catching on
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrrter

When some NorthVillegirls recall
theIr past. at least one page wl1l
Invo!\'ea new kind of club.

The clubs are mother·daughter
reading groups and are rapidly
gaining popularity.

"It seemed like something that
would be easy to do: said Mary
Storch. one of the founding memo
bers of a local reading group. "Plus
It means so much to discuss not
only the literature but the Issues
Invol\·ed."

The group Storch Is Involved in
Includes girls from Amerman
Elementary School and Thornton
Creek Elementary School.

With mother·daughter groups. a
small group of mothers and
daughters meet on a regular basis
and discuss the aSSigned reading.
Storch said the books typically
deal with Issues young women
may be facing or wl1l face in the
future.

"We try to pick books that have
strong female protagonist that can
give girls good examples of gutsy
\vomen: she said.

Storch said her group started
meeUng In February of 1998. The
idea came from a newspaper artl·
c1eand a book called The Mother·
Daughter Book Club: How Ten
Busy Mothers and Daughters CQme
Together to Talk. Laugh. and learn
Through Their Love oj Reading, by
Shlreen Dodson.

Additionally. the club uses 100
Books for Girls to Grow On to aid in
the selection of books.

Each meeting of the
Amerman/lllomton Creek groups
lasts two hours and consists of
social time. discussion of the book,
a craft activity or snack related to
the assigned book.

Meetings rotate from member
home to member home and the
hostesses get to pick what the
book to be diSCUssedwill be.

The Amerman/Thornton Creek
group consists of six mother-

'0 we p.

Photo by TOM HIBBELN

Novi resident Renee Shaw. 10. leads discussion about the book "Diana. Queen of Hearts."
All the girls in the group read a woman's biography recently.

daughter pairs. The group Is not
open to new members. Storch said.

"It takes a while to build up that
trust factor." she said .• And It
takes a whlle for the girls to feel
comfortable \Ioitheach other:

Storch's daughter Ellen said she
thinks the club Is "veITfun:

"Ifyou have a discuSsion about a
book you can focus in on what
happened: she said. "And you get
to meet other friends:

In addition to getting the girls

readIng and discussing the Issues
of the book, Storch said the club
has helped the girls meet other
gIrls they likely will be attending
Cooke Middle School with.

Sue Anker and her daughter
Sarah participate in the program.

"It's been really fun to see how
they [the girls) perceive the book."
she said. "To hear the girls put
some situations Into real life Is
really neat."

Anker said with her famlly's

busy schedule Irs sometimes hard
to sit and talk about the books
Sarah reads.

That boat you've

always wanted is

now within your

"ThIs gives us that opportunity
to read together and talk about
what we've read: she said.

Even though the
Amerman/Thornton Creek group
isn't taking any more members.
more Information about starting a
club may be obtained by call1ng
Storch at [2481380-3298.
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We'll even give

you an answer

right away,right

reach, with a loan from Huntington over the phone. So give us a call, or stop

Banks. Applyover the phone. and we'll give into any Huntington banking office. And

you infonnation on a vanety of loan options you could be sailing off into the sunset

with competitive rates and payments. as soon as tonight.

Get an answer on a boat loan before you hang up the phone.

III
Huntington

Banks
Call toll·free 1-877-480·2345 • www.huntlngton.com
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+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
J·800·HELP NOW
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Church Notes
Arbor HospIce will present five sessions at FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH. 777 West Eight Mile Road In NorthVille.on the
"Journey to the End of Life: Opportunities. Considerations and
Decisions" on Tuesdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on March 23. April 13 and
27. and May II and 25. All are InVitedto attend. Reservations are needed
by 8 p.m. on the Sunday before.

For more information, call the church at (248) 349- 1144.

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST-UNITY whIch has a service at 10 a.m. on
Sundays. meets at Meadowbrook Elementary School. 29200
Meadowbrook Road In NoVi.

Youth education is available for all ages. FellowshIp follows the service.
The Singles Group meets on Fridays at Meadowbrook School from 7

until 10 p.m. in the lounge. The 4T Prosperity Class meets .on Mondays
at 7 p.m. Artist Way meets at 7 p.m. on Tuesdays. Unity Basics begins
April 19 at 7 p.m. These classes meet in the school's lounge.

Meditation classes are held every Thursday at a member's home.
Women In UnIty \10111 meet on March 27 and April 24 at 10:30 a.m. at

the NoViUbrary.
The church has an active and ongoing Drama Club.
For more information. call the church at (248) 449·8900, or check out

the web site at wv.w.cotwest.com.

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New tocatlOO

,...~ EIemen:CJ'Y Sd>ooI. ~ loke
(So\Jlh 01 13 Mile on Meodowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
ServlC(l$ at 10 ftM

Children'!oChurclll0AM
Mnlstec Borboro Clevenger

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

S<Toclaf ~ a 3) a 1100 ern
!Uldoy Sct>ooI ~45 om

r Gt W9dne1da1 cl Hope
Bob'e S!IJdY & OlIk7en', ~ 6 30 pm.

Wors/'lo Service 13) • 800 pm
39200 W f..-e1Ve Mole Famrog'on H liseM! EO$I of ~ Rd)

(810) 553-)170

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 e Moon Sl cl Hut'on • (2~) 349.Q911
WOrshoP & Ovt:h Sct>ooI. 930 5< 1100c:rn

ChildcO'e A'o'OotJe cl ~ SeNlCe,
VO\.ll1'll~Prog·wea 4.15G< 1oS. 500MSfSr Hi

Sir>otes Place Mincstry • Th.n 1~
fI<i< W Kenl CiISe. SenIOt P\::I$:or

Rev Jc:Jrr>E>s P Russel, AsooclQte Paslor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

170!hoye(. rlOrttMlle
'ME>tNO~IES
~500pJTl

S<rdoy 1:n9.11 om.a IZ30pm.
Ctvc:tI 349-2021, Sct>ooI 349-36' 0

Re'IQOuS EWCifoQn 349-2$59

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Htg.'> a Em $."oots. NorttMI'.e
T lUbec!<. P\::I$!Ot

Ctvc:tI349·3140 SChool349.JI46
S<rdoy Wor'ltl<P 8 30 Q m. 5< 1100 a m

S<rOOy SChOOl4 Soble 0::Jsse> 945 Q m
~1'o':)r!/l.p13)pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mle & Taft Roods
Worstvp ~ 800 0Tl ~ 150m 1100c:rn

S<s>c:Iov SChool ~ 15 • 1100
~ bOlh ~ (yeorf'OOfld)

Su'nn'>er Wot>t>p 8 30 a 1000 (>.if .'lYU looor Day)
Or DougIos W ~ I1eY Thomas M. 6e<>;p"l

Rev Antu L Spollord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 1\ M,le cl Toll lld.
00'fC"Qr9 Ir~ont5m. rlC!ua.r"'og pr&-SCl'>OOl

Oo'(>C1>OOI K·I2; Hotr09 SChool K·12
S<r1 S<:tooL~45oM.·~.,p.llooom 4000pm

P-oyer Moo'w'lg. Wfid. 100 P m
Ot Gay £l!r« P\::I$tOt

349-3417 349 9<:41

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

MeelS cl NcM CMC Cen!er
(Otl 10 mile berNOOn N<M 4 kln Pd3)
S<r>dal 5eekerSElrv'Ce· 10'0 11 A M

.\ Chad'ens AcNt>eo
MkQ Heuset PaslOt ~700
KlSf ~ Mus.c Dorector

A ~ II!eIlNonIChurCh

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4:4)) W 10 M.lQ NcM lokM 30:9-5666
1(2 m1e W9>f 01 r.cM Rd

RIchad J Hendooor\ PO$Ior
J Cyr", SnWl. I\ssoClQ'e Pos'Ol'

Worl/''P S. 0'0JICh SC/'>ooI1000 A II S<.MOy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211N Wong J.e3 1020
S<.rdoy worst>,P. 10 45aTl a 6 30 p m

We<J, V~ MeelrogS 700 p m
Boys BrIQOde 1 pm. PIor.eer Gtr1s 7 P m

!Uldoy SctlOOl ~ 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hoggerty. Nor1tMI1e 34a 11;11J
~'~ 8 & 9 M4e Rdo- N>Ol' NcM Ho'Ol")

!Uldoy Sct>ooI ~ <IS ern
MomnQ 'oIoIo<>h<P 1100 ern

o.sc.p/eltlop SeNlCe 000 pm
(~ pro,'ICl9d)

Dr CO'1 M lelh. Pc\'or

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile t>e'_ HOQQeI'ly a'Cl

Me<xlooootltOOl<
....<:moSo! 530pm.s..n l~30o",

•A Fnerdy CJ'ucl\'
Pastor Hd Blaf· 24!1411-0296

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

514 S $r>eldon Road
P'ymou"'''" ~170 (313) ~1 \lO
!»e ~er>d W'<rn 8 lcP'e<. Rector

S<s>c:Iov 5eMces 145 ern.
Holy EucJ'>cns' 900 O"'l <nj CJ'ucl\ Scl'>ooIll 00 O"'l

!lCcess.tl/e ro Of end eNd CCTe ao'OiJOble

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Nolthville High SChool AuditOrium

8 Mile & Center St
Sunday 1000am

Casual. contemporary IiYe bOnd
(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. or 7 Mile
Sunday 10.00 am

casual. Innovative & Real
(248) 888·1 188

t.:.-rb..-..J Visit your"F churchU' regularly

l;ForQuick Results NRINJ
g~~:~~~SHEET (248) 348-3022
_______ ... _0 ~ __ ._ ..... ~ .. ... _ .... ~ __

J

Contribute to the American Red Cross

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOfInfOfmalion regarding rotes fOf church rlStingscoli

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(310) 62~·3417
4l:l ~t Sf 'MJo'!Eld lo.e

9 ()'T\ WciIVl(l ServIce ~
OVchSetW

fr>e ~ Leslie HaOng V.oCO'

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meebng at Hdr.oty 'IkXJds EJemenwy School-NOVI
(No" Road between 13 & 14 MIle roads)

SUNDAY SCHOOl· 9'30 a.m
WORSHlP SERVICE· 11 '00 a m

Hertl Frost. Pastor
(248)374·5900

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ile'l Rooert
:;m M<:r1<e! Sf 624-2~

(be/'lI>d Frsf ot A'Tl6<'lCO B<:r.l< Oft Ponto:: Tool Rd)
WOO 10000 rn Women, e.ble Study

Su'>doy SC/'>ooI~ 45 o.m
II«lam MorrllnQ WOfV\!p

tUsery Ao'QIloble Al Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH,ELCA

23225 Gil Rood
farmng10n HlI1s. Md\IgOn

SUNDAY WORSH1P: 8 30 4. \l1Xl AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL.: ~40 AM

Poston Don.oel C<MI a Mary 0INan~
Telephone (248) 414-<l584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mie & Meadowbrook
WISCOnSinEv lutheran Synod

5l.rday WOrstip 1(}OO an
Thomas E.SdYoedet PostOl' - 349~
845 om Slrodoy School & Bible ClosS

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W 1'«1 A:t>or TroJ

P1)'1l"'lOJ1h.~
S<rOOy WootllP 103) ern
S<rOOy SctlOCl. 1~ 30 an

W~f rleetng. 730 p.m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

413M SIx Mole Rood • Not!fMDe (2~) ~9030
S<Tod01 SChoOl ~.45& 10-45 ern
S<rOOy Wors/1op 9 ern. 10-45 ern

fooda'( 7 3) pm S9<vlCe
PostOt O'at Buctlon. Sr PastOt

rlorthvllle Chr~ Sc;tlOOI

~~f
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41011 W Ten M>o6' PJ.eaao"C'OC<

30:9-2652 (24 In)
s.r.cloy WorJ"lIPQ! ~45 a m

N-.ssery Cere 1..010006
lOUISe R on. P\::I$tor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

213M~kRrokMcl8~M,'e
Morr.ng WOMo 10 a m
C!v'ch Sct>OOIIO a m

~7157
MoI'lI$.'er. Rev E Nel Hur,f

MoI'lI$.'Eorof rot.=. Rat Fe'guson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mole between Toft 8< Beck. NOlI!
Phone 349·1175

Sunday 7 45 0 m. Hotl Euchorl$t
SunOoy 110m Holy EUChOrl$1

110m. Sunday SCl'lool & Nursery
The Rev tesl">e F.Harding

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. JM>u N.1oIc<luQ s.nIot P8SlOr
AO:lOO So<".".e Road· Nor!nY'JIe MI 2~ 374 1«Xi

SeNlCes830. 1000. 11 30 am
$I..T>dOy School.\ I~ Pro'o'Ided

'M:t1I\op5eMc~~~~~ .......zFM 1035

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
.\032510MI9 Rd

Noli. ~ .ea314
So'1.fdaf 500 p m.

5<Tda1 a ~3) s. 1130 am
Reoo'Eof'en<:l .Jc:r->es FOon~ P\::I$'C<'

PerIShO"ICe 341·1118

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~QOl< Rd • Noli. MI 48375
MasSes. So' 5 P'"\ S<.n 7 30 ern.

845ern.ll)~om.1ZI5pm
Ho>,' ~ 9crn.53)pm.7 30 pm

Fon>er JoM Budde. PO$IOt
Fa"t>er 1IrO&" ~ As:soc PO$IOt

PerrshO"\cQ ~1

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

"A~'OG!cw'
~\'oot'1loser"':"lloo".v.

Led.'>'l Po.!O' 1Cb"l'l J \.leA'"
T">e Corrt:tl M •M<xkl>O .. 1loct"l

~iOCl>adU< IldEJCl.ea5I"'2 ....JeIld ~o\IS,loI
FoIJl'1Cl1'eWoCCII: a"l~IDSCJ'lyIrl\t

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday WOrshIP and Chad/en's
EducotlOO 1000 am (W1lh rusery)

Sunday feOoo.Nshlp 1100 a m
Our Lady or PrCNfdence Chapel

16115 BecIc Rd (bel't.-OOO 5 & 6 MiTe RoOOs)
Postor Ken flOOerts (fLCA) 734/~9·am

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
~3893 Beck Ild.NcM· $ of IOM19

M.J! 8t>Ie S1vaf .\ S\J"day SChool I 0 00 1#0
M<:tnng Wot'l'<P. 1100 A.v. ).rror Ch.rd\. II oo ....M

Si.T>doy EveN'lg Ch.tctI Service 6 30 FM
W9d E--.ng e.bl9 ~ !'royer Mee'ng 100 PM

F'ASTOQ • TiMOT~ WHYTE
(2~) 3A6-27~

we're One !log hOPPf FQmlyI

http://www.huntlngton.com
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Selllinar to discuss child's feelings

:MOIllSare sought for Lansing parade

'Allction will benefit St. Paul's School

..'1uthor Galy Sprague \\i11 IX' the
fe.lIured speaker at Kids Hope
&lIllllar :>ponsored uy Singlr Point
:\hlll.,tTlrs al Ward I'rl'su\,lerlan
ChllTch In I\'orthllik. .

Spragur foullded KIDS 1I0l'E to
!I<"1p dlildrell of (!I\'orced. separat-
1..'(1. \\ Ill00wd or 11(.'\ermarried par·
C.1I1'i.Il'MIl !IO\\ to c:\press f('('hngs.
\\11('11 dllldrrn an' un.lull? to !leal
~lfler ..,ufft'Till~ .1 sll~llIflcdnt loss.
tlwv 1.111 h.lH' lroubk at hOll1c and:\1 ::',hoo1. .utll ha\e trouble build-
,il~n·I.ll1oll ..llIps \\ilh ot!lers.
.: 'I Ill' l\\O d.l\' O;l'llllllar beCIIIS 011
:':rJd.l~. :\I.lrl·h I~l.•1t 7 p'.m. for
i:lnilln II le,r.Hk... I throuch 12) only

:\0 III IIIa t IOns a rr now bclllg
:"OUC,hl for :\llrllil!all's oldt'St moth-
:('1 ~ to parlldpate in thc tenth
H1I1ll1.11'hrll1l~all l'aradt'S Into the
21 st ('ClltllT\': 'Salute to ?>llchlgan
::'101her": .lccordll1~ to the chair-
'Prr",ol1 for thr evellt.
:('ollcress\\ OJII.Ul {kbbir Stahellow_
: 'l-.1st) e.lr GI'rr -10.000 specta-
tors nlonc the parade route
:I'I11'erell and honored one of

Dmners for t\\O at area restau-
ranIs. he.llth club mcmberships.
l<'1e\"lsions. sports tickets and
lJ\emomuilia. symphony tickets.
'llltiqm's from the Plymouth
Historie.l1 :\luseu11l. a half dav at a
sp.1. nml a planc ridl? at Mrttetal
,}irport in Plymouth arc somc of
the Items that mil be lip for auc-
lioll all :\Iarch 19,

51 Paul's l.utheran Church and
,School mll hold its annual auclion
;un Fritlay. Doors open at 5:30 p.m .
.J)mner Will be at 7 p.llI. and the
JI\ e miction hegins at 8 p.m.
: 'Cekbrate the Child' is the
·the1l1c for the third annual
~'1\l(tlOll/Dinner \\hleh mll IX' hrld
:.11 the l.1\·onia Knights of
Columbus on Farmington Rand
))et \1 rl'n Se\'cn and Eight :\111e
·ro;!c\!.
: The com1l111l1il\' is in\"ited to
~"lllel1c1lhc clent. Tickets are $30
:.1I1d inrlucle hoth the silent and
h\'c aurtlOll. dinner and music.
I'arlsllloller Hon Ellis will be the
·..wc tiOIll'Cr. There will he a cash
har.

1.0l al business and incli\'iduals
ha\'e donated gift certificatt'S. II1rr-
(1I.1I1(lIse, anrl scn'iccs including
,1lI amethyst stone ring.
r.on.t::;\lx'q~er ser.ing tray. a baby's
1.lyelle. a campcr's holiday. col-
le( t Ibk dolls. a 'Pcacc' Bcame
Bahy. four DetrOit Tiger tickets.
pTI\'ate tennis lessons. gold rope
hr.lrc!et. Mcvyn's !:lift certificate.
cyecare ser.;("cs. a flower arrange-
menlo two do".cn ~Irs. Fields rook-
Ies. DetrOIt Zoo membership. angcl
"tallle. homem;!c!e afghan. Red
Wmg team plaque. hair salon gift
certilkate, two tickcts for dinner
theatre. 50 tulip bulbs for plant-
1lI~. ~olfers gin hasket. a mass.lge

Singles
SINGLE PLACE, an adult min-

istry tor single peoplc at first
l're ...l)\ tenan Church of 1\'0rth\ll1e.
mcets Tlmrsday c\'enings in
Fellowo;hip Hall at 7;30 p.m,

Ewry Sunday. thc group wor-
shIps .1t II a.1ll in the sanctuary
follo\\ I'd bv hrunch at the
Nortll\ Illr Crossing Restaurant.
18900 :'\orth\llIe I~oad. at 12:30
pill.

On Thursda\'. March I I.
":\Ias(llline and Feminine Energy:
\\llh :\ick Berar or an open fomm
on "llow to Frio a Broken Hcart-
\\;lh faul!tator D. Swccn('\". \\;11 be
the topics. '

Thr tOPKS on Thursday. :\Iarch
18, \\111bc "Ugllt & l.I\"Cly' \\llh
:\1anall11e and lloyd Murphy,

11lr cost for each is $4.
Up.-omlnE! acti\;tlcs include a St.

P.ltrick Sing-Along Party on ~1arch
13 and a Dinncr /Entcrtalnment
e\'enlng ill GreektowlI on March
27.

On ~faf( h 23. Honald C.
Sl11eenge \\111 perform thc one·act
play "Pontiuo; I1I;1tc" at 7:30 p.m.
The (ost Is 85 pcr person.
l~e~er.·;1lfon'i ar(' n('('('SSo.1.ry.

A DI\'or('(' I~('('()\'ef)' Workshop is
!'( hcdulrd for :\farch I I - l'lpnl 29
\\lth a \anrly of speakers 11le ro:>t
1., S:lO

(';ll[ (2 tH) ~ Hl 0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of
Ward I'Tl''ihvterian Church. SIX
~'ilc HO;1d \\'est of Hagl:(crty In
.'\ortll\llle TO\\llshlp. ill\;tt'S yon to
join O\('r 550 sin~le adnlls cvcry
Sunday 1I1ornin~ at 11:30 a.m. In
Kllo'\ Hall for fellowship and
ell eOIlr:J~emcnl. the sccond and
fomlh Friday of carh month.

Brill~ Your Own Sne-akers to the
Livonia YMCA on March 13 at 8
P Ill. for a variety of acli\1lfes. PriN.'
1" SG for adulls. $2 for srh001 agc
c 11Ilclrcn.

Fllr 1I10rC'1Jlformatlon. rail (7341
:17I ;'!120.

...i_y ~ ... _ .... ~_ ... ._ _. ....... _ ... __ ................. _
2 a $

In Room C·317. 111e-two·hour pro·
gmm mil be on "llow It F('('I.,/I Alii
I\'ot l\1one."

11le follo\\;ng day. ~Iardl 20. thl'
day's program for rhildrell be~lIb
at 9 a m. In Knol( lIall \\;Ih 1l11l1~~
That C hangc" follo\\'ed U)' '~ew
family HeJatiollship~' at II a.l1I.
After th(" lunch Im'.lk \\ 11Icllbt.'ing,
.It noon. the tOpiCmil Ix--\\1Iere h
God \\1Ien I Hurt'''" :-It I p.m. TIlt'
closing program \\111be \\1tlt p.u-
ents at 2 p.m.

TIlC parents \\'111l1I("et 1I1 Room
515 at 9 a.lI1. for a free workshop
\nth Rc\". John guiglry. nlllllo;ter of

:'olichigan's most valucd and \'ilal
resources - our mol hers - as part
of thr ann\lal :\Ii('hlgan Parades
Ilito the 21 st Century Parade- at
our state Capitol.·- e:\plaincd
Stabenow. 'We Invite families
throughollt (jur state to nominatl'
their mothers for this \eT)' ~pecial
honor this "ear:

jen of ~1ichlgan's oldest moth-
ers \\111 be selr( ted to ode in \;n-

gIft certllkate and a CD pla)cr.
Donated items \\ III be fealured

Pet of the Week
Congregational Care at Ward
Pr('sbvterian Church. A luncheon
•ml1 (iiscllssion timc will begin at
noon.

11le parents \\111 Join their chil-
dren In Knox Hall for the closing
prol;Tam at 2 p.lI1.

care. adoption and family rounsel-
Ing .

Sprague Is the author of "My
Parents Got A Dh·orce." "KIDS
HOPE: Workbook for Children" and
"KIDS HOPE: Workbook for Teens."

The rost Is $15 per child or $30
per family and Include seminar fee.
workbook and lunch. TIle cost Is
$5 per adult that attends the par-
elltin~ luncheon.

Spra~ue became a child of
<liI'orce at the age of 5 and a child
of God at thc age of 17, He
[("('('1\'("11 a nklstcr's drgrce In social
work from Loyola University of
Chirago and has worked ext<,nsl\'e-
Iv \\;th children and families \\ith
spcclal needs such as grief reco\'-
cry. rcsidential trcatment. foster

Ward Presbyterian Church Is
located at -10000 Six ?>lIIeRoad in
Nortll\ille.

for additional Information. call
Sil1~le Point at 92481 374-5920.

tage rars ill thc parade: continued
Sta1Jenow. 111e mothers \\111 also
be honored at a special brunch
along \\ith members of their faml-
lit'S:

11lis years parade \\;11 be held
on Saturday. May 15 - the week-
end follOWing Mother's Day in
dO\\1ltO\\1l Lansing at the Capitol.

11le 1999 parade is the tenth of
1I being held to usher in the 21st

C<'ntmy in Michigan. Drm\1l from
rommunlties throughout the state.
the parade Includes marching
bands. \'Cterans units. clowns. cir'
cus units. floats and animals.

For "Salute to Michigan Mothers"
applications plcase contact Debbie
Stabenow. Parade Application. P.O.
Box 49-\5. East lansing. ~1148826.
Applications must be post marked
by May 1.

There will be lots of puppies up for adoption this weekend.

Critter Connection will h3\'e lots
of golden retriever puppies and
adult dogs. at the adoption center
at Pet Supplies Plus this Saturday.
March 13.

Critter Connection recently
received a pure· bred golden
retrie\'er and her litter as well as
boxer mix puppies whIch \\ill all be
a\-aiJable for adoption.

Critter Connection holds an

adoption for both puppies and
adult dogs every Saturday at the
Pet Supplies Plus store at 42660
Ten Mile Road in Novl from 11:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Adoption fees are $125 Cor pup-
pies and $100 for adult dogs. The
price Includes shots. neutering.
wormIng and heartworm check.

for more information. call 1313}
563-1823.

along mth the donor's name and
address in the auction booklet.

for more information. call St.
Paul's at 349·3146.

C LEA R PA T H"

FREE Nokia
Digital Phone
• UnliInited FREE Nights

& \Veekends
• 200 Peak lVIinutes
• $39.9511no.

I·

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until2000!

i1!,{C,K,Uf,B>. fl.£!
30 fTee minutes 'with any activation

Pagers as lo'v as $9.99
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ciAss1cINTERIORS
FURNITURE

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9; rues., wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30; Sun. 1·5
20292 MIDDLEBELT,LIVONIA· South of 8 Mile

(248) 474-6900

Engagements

Alissa AdamslTimothy Beemer Raymond Jacques/Amy Rodgers

Ken and Linda Adams of
Okemos announce the engagement
of their daughter. Alissa Nicole. to
Timothy James Beemer. son of
John and Norma Beemer of
North\;lIe.
, The bride· elect is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Okemos High School. She is
currently attending Michigan State
Unl\'ersity and Is majoring in c1e·

Keith and Kathy Tappan of
Farmington Hills and Joanne
Jacques of Surprise. Ariz .. formerly
of Northville. are happy to
announce the engagement of their
children. Amy Marie Rodgers and
Raymond Arthur Jacques. The
couple became engaged on Dec.
25.1998.

The bride·elect is a 1987 gradu·
ate of NO\; High School and has a
bachelor's degree from Eastern
Michigan University. She currently
resides in WiJ..om where she is the

office manager at Brooks.
Williamson & Associates Inc .. an
emironmental consulting firm.

The groom-elect is a 1989 gradu-
ate of Detroit Catholic Central HIgh
School and has a degree from
Eastern Michigan Unh'ersity in
criminal Justice. Formerly of
North\ille. he currently resides in
Wixom and is employCd 'hy :-'1CSS
Ltd. in Brighton.

TIle couple is planning a Sept.
18 \\cddll1g at Holy Family Church
in Non.

mental)' education. Alissa antici-
pates graduation in December.

The groom-elect graduated in
1995 from North\ille High School
and is also attending Michigan
State Univcrsity. He is majoring In
horticulture and anticipates gradu·
ation in December.

A summer 2000 wedding is
planned,

Reunions
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20,y<'.Jr reunion. July

10. at italian American Hallin Livonia. CorrectionWALLED LAKE WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL: CI:lss of 1979. 20-year
reunion. Aug. 14. DoubleTree Guest Suites ill Southfield. Call (2481 366-
9493. In the stOI)' about the Restaurant Poll in the Feb. 25 Issues of "The

North\1l1e Record and N0\1 ;..'ews: CharlC\"s Dell and Gnlle is correct·
Iy listed at 16873 Haggerty Road in ;..'ortl1\ille Township. but it is
incorrectly Identified on the locator map which accompanied the
stol)'. Charley's Dell Gnlle Is locnted ne:..t to ~kDonal(rs 011 the south-
west corner of Sl'i: MIle and II:1Mcrty roads.

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL (SENIOR) HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969.
30-year reunion. Aug. 21. at Wyndham Gardens in i'\O\i. Call1248J 360·
7004.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-ye:lr r<'lInion. Sept. II.
Holiday Inn in U\·onia. Call (248} 360-7004.

·PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
.BOB TIMBERLAKE
.KING HICKORY
'HEKMAN
'HITCHCOCK
oHOWARD MILLER
'1 M. DAVID
oBUTlER
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Amelio and Virginia Notarainni

Amelio and Virginia ID'Annunzlol
Not:lrainni of North\;lIe \\111be cel-
ebrating their 60th wedding
anni\'er&11)' \\1th their family, They
were married i\pril 15. 1939 in
Detroit and ha\'e resided In
Northville for the past 17 years.
Before moving to the area. the
Notarainni's !i\'ed in Detroit for 29
years and Lh'oni:l. 12 years.

Their famlh' members are from
HOllston. Te~as, North Carolina.

and Birnlingham. Mich. They have
eight grandchildren and one gr<'at-
grandchild.

Mr. Notarainni. born in
Pennsylvania. retired from U.S.
Coldstorage. Mtchigan 5to\'e Co.
!\trs. Notaralnnl was born In
Detroit.

The couple were \'el)' active in
\'olunteer work and arc of the
Catholic faith.

Ha\e you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you
proud new part:llts? Are you celebrating a big annh'ersary?

Send the 'information and picture if you ha\'e one to TIle NortllVllle
Recorcl/Nol'i Sews. 1O-t W. Main Strcet. North\ille. MI 48167, or stop
by the office .Illd pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form :lnd we'll sce to it that your happy news appears in the
pap<'r. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement :Iud
photo i<;six months after the \\'eddll1~ date.

TIlere is no ehar~e.

News to share?

'OINAIRE
'THOMASVllLE
oNICHOlS & STONE
oLEXINGTON
oCONOVER
·STIFFEL
'JASPER CABINET

• oHARDEN

°BRADINGTON·YOUNG
oHOOKER
oSLlGH
'CANAl DOVER
oSUPERIOR
oRESTONIC
oCHARLESTON FORGE
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DIVERI N
~Chorale, Sinfonietta
unite for concert

The (\orth\'ille Concert Chorale
and the ~1Ichi~an Sinfollletta
Orchestra wlll perform a

~.·:Requlem* by Gabriel Faure on
Sundav. ~1arch 14, at 7 p.m

The·concert. part of the 9th
- Annual Fllle Arts Scries of the first
..,.J,>resbyten,lIl Church. \\111 be held

'at the church located at 200 E.
"S1aln Street m (\orth\1I1e.

faure's setting of the RCtlulcm is
• \\TItten for chorus. soloists. harp.

organ and orchestra. It is full of
hTic romanticism and is a serene

a.-s.cUing of the Retlulem text.
~~ : Soloists Include soprano Karen
~toberts of Brighton. baritone Gary
~oss of Ann Arbor. and Harpist
:.<;hrista Gri.x of Plymouth. GnU \\,11
{also playa pIece v.Titten for harp
:~r:nd organ by GrandJany. The con-
".. '"......::.:. _
"';1... '~In Town
~:
~ Submit items for the enrerlain·
jI:~ent listings to TIle Northville
'jRecord/Novi News. 104 \\~ .\fain.
Q-~mhl'!H('. ~1l 48167: or fax to 349·
:'~50..' ,." .
:i(UDITIONS..'"..:::
"..
:. :PERFORMANCE PLUS:
~Jldilions for The Novl Theatres
-?rrformance Plus production of
~}}icnlc at Hanging Rock" will be
:'h~ld on ~Iarch 16 and 18 at 7 p.m.i::Performance Plus actors arc
~ges 13 to collrge.
t.;Al1 actors must pay a partiClpa-
;oon fee ofS125 once cast.
~ Performances of *Picnic at
ti~nging Rock' \\111 be on ~Iay 14.
~6and 16.

The Novl C\\"IC Center Stage is
~ated at 45175 West Ten ~1tle
Slcad in (\o\i.
~·':For more Information. ('all 92481
~7-04oo.

t6PECIAL EVENTS~'.
~::CAT SHOW: The Mid-Michigan
!PIt Fanciers "Welcome Spnng Cat

IfJOW"will be held at the Novl
Wo Center at No\1 Road and 1·96
• March 27 and 28. Hours are 9
.in. to 5 p.m. both days.

~1hls year's featured breed IS the
"'wanese Bobtail.
t"~dmlsslon is S7 for adults. 56lOt seniors. $4 for children ages 5
~12.E:Fan (734) 654-2302.

~:NOVITHEATRES: Performances
~;'The Wizard of Oz- will be on

larch12 and 13 at 8 p.m at the
oVi Civic Center Sta~e. 45175
~st Ten Mile Road in (\0\'
If'ickets are 3\'allable no\\'.

~

~all (248) 347·3286.

BORDERS BOOKS: Author RIch
n \\111 gi\·e a short presentation# sign copies of his new book

*~'ol\'e yourself" on ~farch 31 at 7
~~.
':p'ngolng e\'enIS include the

~dler Time stones for children 3
~ younger on ~10ndays at 10
~ : Children's Hour for children
theee and younger on Tuesdays at

la.m.: and Toddler TIme for chil-
n three and younger on

, nesdays t 10 a.m.
!'orders Books and Musfc is

I~ted in the :\'0\1 Tov.ll Center.
~!an (248) 347-0780.

tf
~EATER........

'JfARQUIS: Performances of the
ct<!sSiC tale of the "Velveteen
Rll~blt* \\1n be held on March 13.
14~20, 21. 27. 28 Apnl 10, II. 17.
I ~_24. 25 and April 5. 6. 7. 8. and
9 ••~1 performancrs \\111 be held at
2~ p.m. Tickets to all ~eneral
P<rformances are S7.

f".or group ratrs. birthdays. and
sr¥:clal school performances and
t1~et prices. call (248) 349-8110.

;':0 children under the agr of
three v.111be admHled.

:Jhe MarqUis Theatre Is locatcd
a(·135 E. ~Iain Street In NorHl\1lle.

•t'
,'GENITTl'S: In their newest pro-

d6ctlon. 'S"ingtlme: the Genlttrs
Pvformers \\ill take the audlenre
b~ck to the days of the 30s and
4llS. for a live broadcast of "Sv.1ng
aDd Sway with Stanley
Courvolsfer- on WGNTI, home of
tlte hourst music and dance show
oliradfo.

:Yhe evenIng also Includes
G}!nlltl's famous se\'en course
Ittllan dinner.

~enlttrs Hole·ln-The-Wall Is
lofated at 108 East ~taln Street in
r\~th\1l1e.

~ll 12·18)349-0522.
.,9

cert opens with a concerto for
organ and orchestra by Brixi. a
c1assi('a1 composer of Mozart's era.
The featured organist Is Mr.
Edward Makl-Schramm of Ann
Arbor. ~1akl-Schramm v.,11play the
church's Casavant pipe organ.
which was built for the church In
1990.

The orchestra v.1l1be conducted
by Dr. Darlene Kuperus, minister
of music for the First PreSb)1erian
Church.

The Fine Arts Series and the
Juried Art Show are sponsored by
the First Presbyterian Church.

Tickets are S10 for adults (S12
at the door) and 835 for a famHy
1$40 at the door).

A reception v.1l1 follow the con-
cert in the church's Boll Fellowship

MUSIC
LABOOM: The teen club

LaBOOM Is located at 1172 N.
Pontiac Trail In Walled Lake.

Upcoming events include the
pop/old school music of Rob Base
and OJ E-Z Rock on March 19 at
11 p.m. Showtlme is II p.m.
Tickets are $10 and are a\'3l1able
at Tlcketmaster.

Call the hotllne at (248) 926-
1000.

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The Lake\'iew Bar and Grill is
located at 43393 ,West Thirteen
~liIe Road at the corner of Old No\i
Road. Ron Coden performs on
Saturdav.

Call (248) 624-2800.

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel Lounge Is located at 212 S.
Main in (\orth\ille.

An open Blues Jam IS held e\'er)'
Thursday night beginning a~ 9
p.m.

Everyone gets to play if they sign
up at the door.

Call (28) 349·8686.

MR. B'S FARM: ~Ir. B's Farm Is
located at (\O\i Road north of Ten
MJle.

Call 349·7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand Ri\'er in
(\O\i.

Call (248) 305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand Ri\'er Avenue in (\0\1.

Call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a \cuiety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until II p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in North\,lIe.

Call 305·8629.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
U\'e entertainment Is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a m. on Friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile In
the Holiday Inn In farmington
Hills.

Call (248) 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frfgates offers
1I\'e music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Open Blues Jam Is
every Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Fngates Inn Is located at the cor·
ner of fourteen Mile and East Lake
Dm-c In No\i.

Call (248) 624-9607 for more
Information. '

SPORTS EDITION: EnJoY dive
entertainment at the Sports
f..<IlUonBar, located Inside the No\i
lHUon Hotel. 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits !troup<; C\"eryweekend. A cover
char!te begms at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music e\-cry
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starling Gate Is loc3ted at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
(\orth\1I1e.

TOO CHEZ: Too ChC'1~located at
27155 Sheraton Drive on the

Subml:1ed photo
Northville Concert Chorale will perform on March 14.

Hall. For more information. cali the

northwest corner of No\i Road and
1-96. hosts jazz groups Heidi
Hepler and Michele Ramo from 6
unUl 10 p.m. e\'ery .Monday: and
Louis Resto and Da\1d McMurrav
every friday from 7 until 11 p.m.
on the patio throughout the sum-
mer (weather permitting). In the
case of Inclement weather. the
groups will perform in the bar area
of the restaurant.

Call (248) 348-5555 for more
information.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's Is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Dri\'e In Walled Lake.

Upcoming performances include
Cloud 9. March 12 and 13: GRR,
~1arch 19 and 20; Nicki James.
~1arch 26: and Shawn RIley Band.
~tarch 27. On St. Patrick's Day.
March 17. the Tim DIaz Band \\ill
perform from 5 to 9 p.m.

DJ Paul \\ill be at Bogey's every
Thursday and Sunday in February.

C4l.(~48) 669-1441.

THE GRAND CAFE: The Grand
Cafe Is located at 33316 Grand
Ri\'er A\'enue In Farmington.

Call (248) 615-9181 for more
information.

NEARBY

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER: Attorney
and mountain climber Lou
Kasischke ",,11 be the guest speak-
er at Oakland Community
College's Orchard Ridge Campus
on Monday. March 15. at 7:30
p.m. in the Smith Theatre.
Admission is free and the public Is
imited.

Orchard Ridge Campus Is locat-
ed at 27055 Orchard Lake Road.
Just south of 1·696. Free parking is
available In nearby student lots.

Call (248) 340·6766 for more
information.

POPS CONCERT: Guest conduc-
tor Gerard Yun will conduct the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra's
Annual Dinner/Auction Pops
Concert on March 12 at Laurel
Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft Road In
Llmnia. The evening begins at 6
p.m. with cocktails and a silent
auction. Dinner will be at 6:30
p.m. followed by the performance
'From Dance to Stage to Screen" at
8p.m.

Tickets are S45 for adults and
$25 for children.

For tickets cal1(734) 451·2112.

SCHOOLCRAFT: Performances
of Schoolcraft College Theatre
Department's production of Nell
Simon's 'Rumors' \\111be present-
ed as a dinner theatre format on
March 19. 20. 26 and 27 v.ith din·
ner at 6:30 p.m. and the show at 8
p.m. Tickets for the dinner theatre
arc $19 per person. On April 2 and
3. the show only v.111be presented
and tickets are S8 per person.
Curtain time Is 8 p.m.

Tickets may be ordered from the
college bookstore hy calling (734)
462,4596.

Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Ha~erty Road. between Six
and Se\-cn Mile roads. just west of
1-275.

PIANIST: Eleana Shlshko. pro-
fessor of plano at the St.
Petershurg Conservatory and an
lIonored Artist of Russia, will per-
form a special expanded noon con·
cert at Schoolcraft College on
Wednesday. March 31. There Is no
cost for the concert which v.111be
held In the FOnlm Building Recital
Hall on the 1.lvonla campus. A
reception to meet the artist v.111fol-
low the perfo'\"m3nce.

She \\111play pieces by Mozart.
Schubert, Prokoflev. and Chopin,

During her stay at Schoolcraft,
she will conduct a master cl3ss

church at (248) 349-0911.

which Is free and open to young
and adult serious plano students
Tuesday, March 30. at 6 p.m. also
in the recllal hall.

On ~10nda'y. March 29. she v.111
conduct a one-day plano teachers'
workshop with lectures and
demonstrations of the Russian
style of training both gifted and
average plano students. Fees are
$40 for advance registration and
$45 for on-site registration.

Call (734)462·4400. ext.. 5218.
Schoolcraft College Is located at

18600 Haggerty Road. between Six
and Seven Mile roads. just west of
1-275.

TRINITY HOUSE: Two women
from opposite backgrounds find
that their struggles through adver-
sity bring them closer together
during Trinity House Theatre's
production of -Grace & G1orle'
which premieres on Friday. March
5. at 8 p.m. Other performances
will be held. on . Fridays and
Saturdays. March 12, 13. '19. 20.
26. and 27 at 8 p.m. and on
Sundays. March 14, 21, and 28 at
2 p.m.

Tickets are SIO per person or S8
per person for groups of 10 or
more. Reservations are strongly
recommended. To make a resen'a-
tlon call the box office at (7341
464-6302.

Parents with young children
should be aware that "Grace &
Glorie- contains some adult lan-
guage.

CONCERT: A new concert series
at Trfnlty House opens "'ith Mike
Roe. lead singer and guitarist for
the group 77's, who will perform in
concert on Wednesday. March 24.
at 7:30 p.m. at Trinity House
Theatre. 38840 West Six Mile Road
In livonIa. The next concert will
feature Jan Krist. Brooks Wmlams
and Ric Hordinski on friday, Apnl
16. at 7 p.m.

Tickets for the Roe concert are
S14, and SI2 for theatre members.

For more Information. call (734)
464·6302.

FASHION SHOW: The
Myasthenia Gravis' Assoclatlon's
23rd annual luncheon and fashion
show 'Carousel of Style" will be
held April 17 from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Burton Manor In
Livonia. fashions wlll be from
l\\'elve Oaks Mall. Featured speak-
er for the event will be Carolyn
Clifford. Healthy I.Iving Reporter
for WXYZ-1V Channel 7.

Tickets are $40 per person and
are avaIlable by calling (2481 423-
9700.

Proceeds will benefit research
and pallent service programs for
Myasthenia Gra\is. a neuromuscu-
lar disease.

FLOWERS: The ,\grlsclence
Greenhouse & I.andscape Garden
Center of Oakland Technical
Center Southv.-cst Campus Is tak,
Ing orders for a \'ariety of annuals
and perennials. Hours \\'111 be
Monday through Friday. 8 a.m. to
10 am. and Ii :30 a.m. 10 1:30
p.m.

They are located at 1000 Beck
Road In Wixom.

For Information, call (248) 960-
5454.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS: The
Plymouth Community Chorus Is
selling the 1999 Entertainment
Ultimate Books to raIse funds for
the choms' charitable and educa·
tlonal actl\illes. Books are 840 and
contain hundreds of specials on
dining. travel. shoppIng. movies.
special e\'ents, sports and more.

Home delivery Is available for
those who live In Western Wayne
Counly.

Call (734) 459·6829 for more
Information.

Come see
the newest

Since 1950 technology in
Replacement Windows

Wenow offer financing
• Lifetime Warranty • Thermopane in many styles and colors to choose from

• Bows & Bays. Low E GlaSS" SuperspacerWindows
that 'tghts condensahon • Fast. easy deaning

AMAZIN()lJYl NOW OFFERiNG$250 FF WOOD REPLACEMENT
. WINDOWSAr.N Double Door Umt OUT$IDE COl.OR &lHSIOI! STAIN

or Door Yiith Side Ughts NO ClWIGE wmt MIHIIIUM
'f'nMoulI 0nMrI bduclId 5 WINDOWS

GR";/~Tpnl<:"~Sl AI.L TliE TI!'IEl
• ToHelp You Create a New Look With:

• Windows' Steel Dools • Fiberglass Doors' Trapp, Fox & Larson Siorm Doors
• Ooorwalls • Garage Doors • InterIor Doors

SH our Mw ${'KKws showroom whert ~ otftr, grt"er m«tiOfI of,fI our producl$I
LkenS«1 ~_ _

& Insured l!?;-;~ ~
~~~

l!?~/

I

You Can't Afford
ToStay Home.

Our beaches arc uncrowded. Our weather is beautiful. Our
four-diamond resort is one of the South's premier destinations.
And our Spring Season rates are surprisingly affordable .

$229*
FOR 2 NIGHIS ...

VERYNICE.$449*
FOR 4 NIGHIS ...

TwICE As NICE. $719*
FOR 7NIGHfS ...

PARADISE.All pllckages includr:
• o.·ersized Gulfvlew room with balcony.
• Full breakfast buffet for two daily.
• Unlimited use of our healed pool. tennis coUrts.

health club. Jacuzzi and saunaft\.
These other plusures of •
PlIllldise ue 1I1solIvlIibble: I'"
• Sailing. ~
• Deep sea fishing -;=:- ;:::.. ~

• Golf at eight nearby Perdido Beach f
championship courses. Resort

A •••• Uotd
V100 r~dldo ~.Kh Bh'd

f11g}lwa y 182
OunSt' Beach. AI.. 36561

www p«dld OOe.achresort com

Caul-800-634-8001
for reservations or information.

Martina
Mc~ride

t

Dia
Rio
MARCH 18 • 8 PM

SEATS AS LOW AS $10

cP~" 'ft.l1NU, ~'... <.":.

•
,1nIl; . The Palace BOIOlllee and all ii6<&'~

nO!J(1,fID- Charge 248·645·6666

1\\llII\UI
(I

www.palacenet.eom

«. e. 7 md Q. • an 2

http://www.palacenet.eom
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'The
Other
Sister'
New approach
to love story

In this uphftlng and often bitter-
sweet romantic comedy, 24-year-
old Carla Tate (Juliette Lewis)Is a
slightly mentally challenged young
woman who, after years of special
education at a private boarding
school. has successfully tran·
scended many of her Iimltatlons-
except her overprotective mother,
Elizabeth (Diane Keaton), When
Carla graduates and returns home
\\Iith dreams and amb!tlons, her
need for personal fulfillment
begins to express Itself in ways her
mother Is unable to accept. When
she falls In love for the first time,
Carla defies her mother In order to
pro\'e that despite all appearances
she has the capacity to be a
responsible adult. worthy of loving
and being loved. Embarking on a
journey of self,dlscovel)', Carla
and'her boyfriend Danny (Glovan·
nl Riblsl) set out together to find
answers to some of !lfe's toughest
challenges, and to prove that
sometimes, an ordinary life can be
an extraordlnaJy achievement.

Juliette Lewis and Diovanni
Ribisi portray Carla Tate and
Danny McMahon in "The
Other Sister," by Touchtone
Pictures.

"MICHELLE PFEIFFER IGNITES THE SCREEN
WITH A TOUR DE FORCErERFORMANCP·
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U****-A TERRIFIC FIlM'
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"****.THE BEST FILM OF THE YEAR
AND THE FUNNIEST COMEDY IN A DECADE:'

K..rrw,..."""",,~ M"'rX

"A BRACING BLEND
OF SASS AND

CRASS THAT REAllY
NAILS IT. ACE

COMIC TEAMWORK
By DENIRO

AND CRYSTAL:"
,.," J... ~ ....... SJoNI

"DROP DEAD
FUNNY! DENIRO

AND CRYSTAL ARE
THE COMEDY TEAM

OF THE YEAR!"
0INt..-.. •rex TV

"THE MOST
INVENTIVE. ORIGINAL
COMEDY IN YEARS.

A ROLLICKING
GOOD TIME,"L=:=======-===--=~ _ ",.....,-SSGs.- ...

now showing! AMC BEL AIRAMC AMERICANA WEST
AMC LIVONIA 20AMC LAUREL PARK AMC SOUTHFIELD

AMC STERLING CTR. BEACON EAST
BIRMINGHAM 8 GCC NOVt TOWN CTR. MIR SOUTHGATE20

SHOWCASE Druaoc_

STAR GRATIOT
STAR LINCOLN PARK STAR ROCHESTER

~."i,W; WEST RIVERSTAR SOUTHfIELD III 'mP .....

Review·the movies
for our readers

Seen a movie lately?
Liked It, lovcd It or dllln'l care

for It? We're Interestcd In your
opinion and InVlte all mo\;e·~oers
to let us know what you think of
the latest releases.

Send us your type·wrilten move
review a\'eragln~ between 200·350
words. Be sure to include your
name, address and phone number

REVIEW THE MOVIES

before popping your rc\1ew In the
mail to: MoYleRe\;ew. Special sec-
lions, 323 E. Grand River Ave"
Howell. Mleh 48843, or e-mail to:
llleI0/1/ /1On1{'(Y1n1n1.nel.

ISlAm 'OAORROV!I~~
.we >"C
EASTlAND LAURELPARK
11"5.4'-2811 S')-4lS2.f2?C

Awe A'-'C Gee OGC
SOUTHAELD STERLING CTR CANTONCINEMA NOVITOWNCTR
2-"'!l5J..21X1 1':)-~"400 734-98' noo 2C&:M0400n
y~ ~~ ~~
SOUTHGATE20 OUO VADIS AUBURN HilLS DEARBORN
7'l4264)4'\6 TJ4 C25--T"'JO i4&'7)~~ 3''''~'~)
SMOWYCASE SMQ'HCASl STAR 'STA,Q

PONTIAC 1,12 STERLI~GHGTS GRATIOT SOUTHfiELD '2IU
243-332-<:.2"1 &':>-9""')) ot}C. ":)0"'1 J.QO 2"~11'2 2212
s .......~ l.J"IolTE0 A.R ....I'J,tS. l,NTEO..v:lTIS"'S ...""TED..u:ITlsrs
WINCHESTER CO!J'~ERCE WI? 1~ OAKLAND WESTRIVER
2-a-656-1"60 2l&~:>~· 2i13-9t8-<:-;)II! :i:&8 158'.:511 8&&41'

~ tho Acn~--y: AVtlArd .. e>n SU'1~.-!!.Y' MarCh_2i:!!!!J

AMC BEl AIR 10
AMC STERLING CTR,10

BEACON EAST NORWEST
QUOVADIS. RENAISSANCE 4

SHOWCASE POtmAC

STAR GUnOT AT 15 MI. STAR JOHN I AT 1.MIlE STAR liNCOLN PAliK'

STAR IlOCHtSTEIl HillS Wit·'ilitH,,;',lj! •• STAR TAYLOR

1&iMW{Wi:LI;·"(:IO.~M~'",~1l.:l4~.t~~.::Ii'-l~...1L-'ii.. tll.-l NO PAS S ES 0 R OISCO U NT- - - _ .. '._--,. --- COUPONS ACCEPTED
Wetch tho Audomy Award. Much 21 Dn ABC

www.corruptor.com

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The Am~t1can Red Cross he!ps people prevenl, prepare for and respond 10
emergen<ies .• We unite fdmllzes and loved ones separated by war and
dlsastcr. 0 We'rc in your ncighborhood cvclY day, provKllllg dlsastcr
prep.llredness mformahon and teaching classes In firsl aid, lifesaving and
water safely, 10 help keep famlhes I,ke yours safcr. • We're not a government
agency, but an iode~ndent organtzallOn that depends on donations from
people you to survive .• Our volunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW, + American

http://wWWredcross.org Red Cross

http://www.corruptor.com
http://wWWredcross.org
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" ·':{¥ettfn.g!1f~q"S;'lglesJllst Got Easier ,:

...;,~';J;9J)J,~~~YourFRERAd
,"·'·,Call:,:'1~800":739·4431

• " , • ~. """,' .- , .. <

,
,~

: . ,' .." 211io'u~s'0 Day· 7Days a Week
, \ .:And.Start "~utingPeople Who mmt to Meet You!

. .~. ~ ,'. ' . ~..~'. . ..

Females
Seeking l\tIales
SII \RE \.II E \\ 1111...

ThiS ne....er·marrled SWCF. 40, 5'5',
with blonde hair and hazel ~es.
who enjoys camping, hlkmg,
movies. animals and qUiet times,
She IS looking for an understanding,
compallb~e SWCM, 38·48.
Ad# 2124

J l'~'T YOU ,\~U I
Sincere, honest SWF. 50, 5'5', who
would lo ....e to get m touch with a
kind, trustwort~ SWM, over 4B,
N S for friendship first. Ad#.1979

0:'\ YOl'R ~I,\RK
Busy SW mom 35. 58', is looking
for adult compan:onshlp and a shar·
kng of mutual Interests and activi·
ties She seeks a friendly, outgoing
SWM. 30·40, whose interests
Include mO....les. mUSIC, sports and
dining out. Ad#.1103

TRlIIX III.E ...."EU
Educated OWCPF, 43. 5'2'. 1021bs,
With blonde hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys cooking, dining out. movies
and traveling, IS ISO a humorous
SWCM. 39·4B, without children.
Vrho enjoys life. Adll.4826

1~I>EI'E:'\I>ElI."
Healthy OW mom. 32. 5'5'. with
dark brown hair{eyes, enjoys exer·
cising. family time. movies, dining
out, camping and animals She
would like to share hfe WIth a family·
Oriented. secure SWM. 31·45.
Ad:: 2730

I),\GI~(; ~IR. }U(;}IT
Attractive SWCPF. 25. 5'11', with
blonde hair. is seeking a never·mar·
rled. wholesome SWCM. 21·33 ,
NlS, who shares her enjoymerit of
tra....el. movies, clubbing and more
Ad#.4833

I-"RIE:\USIIlI·.:\1 \\'IIE ~IORE
You say you enjoy dining out. out·
door sports and dancing until
dawn? Then meet this never·mar·
ried. SWCF. 23. 5'6'. with brown
ha'r and green eyes. She's looking
for that speCIal someone. an outgo·
Ing SWCM, 21-27, IS It you?
Ad# 3178

I:\,.ER ..:'-.TEU'!
Fun.flgured OW mom, 34,5'4' • likes
cooking parks, movies, music. the
outdoors and animals. She's looking
for a SWM. 34·45. Ad# 2130

W'\ITI~G ..-elRYOUR CAI.L
Pretty. feminine OW mother of one.
33. 5'8", .....ith blonde hair and blue
eyes. likes animals, camping, fish·
ing. !ilardening. antiques. tra ....el and
cooking out. She would like to meet
a nice. tall. employed SWM. 27-42.
WIth a good sense of humor.
Ad#.7734

,\ I.I.URI~G I'ERSO:"i'\ I.ITY
Camping, traveling and skIIng are
just a few actMtles that thiS slim and
attractive O'NCF. 41, 5'7'. enjoys
doin!1 in her spare time' She's
seeking a compatible SWCM. 35-
45, for friendship and pOSSibly
more'. Ad#.9985

TIREU OF 8EI:"i'G AI.OXI.
AffecliOnate OWCF, 50. 56', WIth
blonde hair and green eyes, N/S.
non-drinker, enjoys fishing. hunting.
gardening and cooking. She would
like to meet a fun·loving SWCM,
age unimportant Ad#.1147

1-:\:\III.Y ,",\IX":''' A~J) 1.0VE
This well·educated O'NP mom, 49.
5'7'. is hoping that the SM. 35·55.
that she hopes to meet Will come
forward soon, She enjoys sports.
quiet evenings of conversaliOn.
country living, cooking, the outdoors
and more Ad# 4949

rJlO:,\EXOW
This OWC mom of one, 29,5'10',
who likes animals. sports. the out·
doors and more, is looking for a
SWCM. 30·40, who would like to
secure a solid future wlth lo ....e and
hope Adlt.5514

GE:\t:I:\E (;E\I
This brown eyed beauty 46. enjoys
walking, traveling, mOVIes and ani·
mals. seeks SWCM, over 40. who
lo....es hfe. Ad#,3865

n"E IT SI.OW
lea ....e a message for this OWC
mom, 29. 5'6', who likes gOing to
movies. sports and being outdoors.
She IS looking for friendship WIth a
OIce SCM. o....er 25. who likes kids
Ad# 9760

(:In: :\IE A CAI.I.
Klnd·hearted. active SWF, 35. IS
looking for an IOteresling SWM, 29·
39, N'S, to share animals. travel
and more Ad#.3333

COlJ~TRY J.I\·I~(;
Attracllve, friendly, Calhollc OW
mom, 45, 5'8', who enJOYSdrawing
and palntmg ar1 shows and fairs,
movies and dining out, seeks a
SWM. 35·54. Ad# 2213

lIORX·.U; \1:'\
A full·flgured SWCF. 32, 5'5', N/S.
non·drlnker. she is a v.orld traveler
I~ho enjoys youth mmistry. Bible
study, the countryside and seeks a
SWCt ..\. 28·36. for friendship,
maybe more Adll.1002

l~n:RESn:tr!
leave a message for this youthful,
allraclive, petite SWCF. 60, who
enjoys Irving life to the fullest She
would like to share friendship WIth a
sincere. conSiderate SWM, 59·66.
Ad#.2954

RAJ)lA:\" rERSO:"i'AI.IT\"
Outgoing. friendly WWWCF. 74.

, 5'6'. who enjoys dallCing. mO....ies.
dining out and more, is looking for a
SWM. over 70. \vith Similar Inler·
ests Ad#.1234

... ~J..1 .-...1

(;ET TO K:,,\()\\ :\11-:
Never-married, Catholic SWF, 29,
5'8'. who enjoys movies, traveling,
biking and scuba diving, is seeking a
CatholiC SWM, 27-35. \V1thout cflll·
dren.Ad#.1414

ALL TIIAT &: CUll-:. TOO!
Don't miss your chance to meet this
SWCF, 23, 5'6', who likes movies,
reading. fiShing. shootin~ pool and
being WIth friends. She s patlenlly
wailing for a call from a SWCM. 24-
30. for fun times. Ad#.7588

I-"ORYOUR I.on:
Contact this WWNF, 45. 5'3". who
enjoys saihng and water sports. She
would like to share interests With a
WWWM, 40·62. Ad#.5936

RECE:\,.I.Y 1'10\'1-:1),_
To White lake. She's a college-edu·
cated, CatholiC OWF, '49.5'. 100lbs,
a NfS. who loves the sun and water.
sporls cars, dancing. reading •. the
outdoors and romantic dinners. If
you're an interested SWM. 46·58.
lea ....e a message. Ad#.1225

SI~III.AR I~TER ..~IS?
Never·married. Catholic SWF, 26.
5'1", who en~oys dancing, movies.
music and dining out, is looking for a
Catholic SWM. 25·31, NfS. Ad#.4444

AH'E<"IIO~ATE
Active, professional DWC mom, 39,
5'7', with blonde hair and green eyes,
who enjoys walking. mOVIes, dining
out, skling and ice skating, is looking
for a SWCM, 31-45, N/S. for friend·
ship first. pOSSible relationship.
Ad#.4098

GE:'\UI~E IlI.'TEl\,.IO:,\S
Attractive. outgoing. Catholic SWF,
28. 5'3', with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys sports, 'exercise,
the outdoors, qUiet conversation and
more. She seeks a humorous, confl'
dent. Catholic SM, 28·34. Ad#.2570

~OT A COUCII I'OT,\TO
If you're interested in a one on one
relationship, call this shy, employed
DWCF, 47. 5'7'. who likes working
around the house. She doesn'l
smoke or drink and wants to meet a
SWM, who doesn't either. Ad#.8383

CO~II'A~IO~SHII'
Share your life with this attractive
D'v'JCF.58. 5'1'. who lo ....es tra ....elln~.
walking and going to movies. She s
looking for a special SWM, SO·62. a
NfS, non-drinker, who's loving. caring
and understanding. Ad#.7130

A HRIGIIT UTI·I.I-: ~1r\R
Be sure to contact this shy. sweet,
sincere OWF, 40, who would like to
meet a good·hearted SWM. over 40,
to share companionship. She likes
golf, gardening, classic movies. out·
door activities and dlnmg out. Place
that call, you'll be so glad you did.
Ad#.1259

JUS r HE mURSEI. ..·
Soft·spoken SWF, 35. 5'6'. who
enjoys hiking, boating and movies,
would like to share interests WIth an
outgoing, self-confident SWM. over
35, Ad#.5560

SmmTIII~G IX cmmo:"?
Professional OWCF, 55, 5'2', IS seek-
ing an honest. acti ....e SWCM. 53·59.
NfS. who enjoys boating. reading,
family activities. praying piano and
organ, moonlit walks and dining out
Ad#.7229

IF\"OUAR ..:'_
An educated energetic, humorous
SWCM. 53-70, who enjoys life. call
this educated. healthy. outgoing,
humorous SWCF. 61, 5'2'. She
enjoys the outdoors, dining out and
musIc. Ad#.1217

I.OOI\IXG FOR nl~
SWCF, 25. 5'8', 1201bs, N/S. non·
drinker, drug·free, would like to meet
a fun·loving SWM. with the same
qualities Ad#.7n7

SPORTS F'\~
She's a OW mom, 33. 4'10'. She
likes most sports, especially hockey
and country music, and is looking for
a serious relationship \V1tha OW dad,
30·45, a N/S. Ad#,8567

III. 1':\1 \UITI:'\G O:"i'YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36, who's
interested 10 meeting a SWM, under
44. for a poSSIble long·term relation·
ship. She enjoys life. going to the
movies, good conversation and
meetkng new people. Ad#.1212

Gin: ~IE A JI~(;U:
Professional OW mom, 34. 5'9'. who
enj~ family times, boating, snow·
moblling. sledding and more. IS seek·
109 a SWM. for true friendship and
more Ad#.9610

SET liP ,\ T1:\1E & n.w
SWF, 19, 5'11'. an employed stu·
dent. who enjoys the outdoors,
movies. boWling and more, is 10
search of a SWM. 19·25 Ad#.3194

lIT, 1'~1\\'AITI~G ()~ YOlil
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5', IVlth
blonde hair and blue eyes. is seeking
an outgoing SWCM. 38+. for a POSSI'
b1e relationship. Ad#.S989

liE A FRI E~n
Blue·eyed blonde DWCF. 60. ST.
v.ho enjoys walking. danCing, bowl·
109 and playmg cards. would like to
meet a SWCM. who loves life
Ad# 3693

GE;-';ll:\E 1:\,. ..XTlO:,\S
Friendly. attractive WWWF. 57. 5'5".
IS looklOg for a SWM. 57·52, for good
times She enJOYs gardening, mUSIC
and nature. Adil 2868

CIRCI.E TillS ,\1)
leave a message for this outgOi~,
friendly O'N mom of two, 35, 5'5 .
She ~ lookmg for a humorous SWM.
NIS. 32·40. Ad#.3471

FIXE CIIOICE
D'v'JCF. 51, 5'7'. who enjoys the out·
doors. choir. moVles and dining out,
seeks a sincere, kind DWCM. 50·58,
WIth similar interests Adil.6127

7

....

'l'JJt' (':l.~)' \\'ay (0 mee( :lrea ClJrisli:m ...in~1t'...
SIMI·I.Y IRRESbIIlU.E

SWF, 43, 5'9', With red hair and blue·
green eyes, who enjoys playing golf,
shopping. outdoor actIVIties. reading
and dancing. is looking for a SWM.
33·53, NJS. Ad#.3148

SO:\IEO:'\E SPECIAL ..-oR ~1E
O'NCF, 52, WIth blonde hair, who
likes biking, cross·country skiing.
dancing. mUSIC, writl~ poetry. and
children. is seeking a kind. thoughtful
SWCM, for companionship.
Ad#.9983

IWII.I) ,\ ....UE~IlSIllI'
This affectionate. playful, and loyal
DWCF, 55, 5'2' and petite, has
drverse interests including dancing,
travel, classical music. the arts. and
playing cards She's looking for her
best friend a SWM. over 50. who
shares her IOterests Ad#.3045

".

~'

l\tJal~ :-:f'
See~ing 'Fem~les

OO:"i"T:\lISS OUT
Can you keep up WIth this activ£,
energetic SWM, 48, ~ose interest:,
include bowling. blklOg. moonlit
walks, playing darts, movies and
dancing? He's hoping to hear from a
gentle. understandin~ SWF. 35·48.
to share friendship and fun
Ad#.6431

CIRCI.E TIfIS AD
Outgoing, handsome SWM. 43, 5'9',
175Ibs .• who enjoys cooking and
having fun. seeks a special. loving,
sincere SWF, 35·45. Ad#.1955

WAITIX(; I-"ORYOU
Catholic SWM. 22, 6', who enjoys
playing pool, spendlOg lime WIth
friendS and more. seeks a very hon·
est SWF. under 30, Without children
at home. Ad#.4450

EVERYTIII:\G YOU WANT
Successful. handsome D'NCM, 42,
6'2', 225Ibs .• with blond hair and blue
eyes, seeks a pretty. honest SWCF,
36·45. N/S. who enjoys country
music. dancing, travelmg, conversa·
tlon and the outdoors. Ad#.2424

BE [)\RI~(;
Check out thiS actwe SWM. 19. lall,
slim, who enjoys workin!) out,
weightllfting and sports, and IS hop-
109 to get together with a person·
able, altractlve SWF. 18·25.
Ad#.S951

LET'S RI'; II 0:'\ EST
You can enjoy music, cooking, the
outdoors. travel, family gatherings
and more. if you're the SWCF, 40-SO.
who calls and connects v.,th thiS
W1rW/M. 59. Ad #.4 004

~IOI) TilE I·R..:....~
Meet thiS special SWM. 39, who
enJOYs skiing. mountain biking, mus·
c1e cars, music and daoong. An
energetic, attractive SWF, 2B-42, WIll
win hiS heart. Ad#.4187

YOUA~Il ~m
SWM. 24. WIth blond hair. who
enjoys skiing. snowmo~llIng a.nd
bowling. is seeking a kind, lOVIng
SWF, 18-2S. Ad#.3490

COU)'O:'\'T ,\SK .·OR :\IORfo:
Commilled to bolh family and strong
work ethics. this outgoing OWPM,
42, 5'11", 165lbs., WIth strawbe~ry·
blond hair enjoys outdoor actIVIties.
golf and remodehn9 his home. He
seekS a confident SWPF, 32·40, N/S,
WIth strong values. Adll.81B3

IInl.O 1.0VI-:
Friendly outgoing SWM, 45. 6'1',
who enjoys working out, ~utdoor
activities. Ihe theater, mUSIC, long
walks and boati~. wants to meet a
kind. caring SWF. Ad#.7079

WISIII:"G UrO:"i' A ST,\R
Why not get to know this friendly OW
dad, 31, 6', loday? In h~ ~re time
he enjoys the outdoor~, riding hors~s
and keeping actwe WIth that special
someone, a compatible SW~ 26·33.
WIth similar IOlerests, Is It you?
Ad#.8411

l

REAllY TO SE1II.E no\\'~
CatholIC SWPM, 36, 6'1', who enjoys
spending lJme with friends, music.
movies and outdoor activities, is
interested in meeting a romantic.
slender SF, 26-40, for a poSSible
long·term relationship. Ad#.4617

I.EAVE ,\ l\1E....~.\( ...:
Never·married SWCPM. 35, 6'2'.
enjoys outdoor aclJvities. coaching
sports and Bible study. He seeks a
SCF. under 40. Ad#.4325

TAKE,\ MmIE~T
He absolutely loves the great out·
doors and would love to share life
with sincere. loyal SWF, 23·34. If
you're looking for a friendly SWCM.
25, 5'10', WIth dark hair/eyes. give
him a call. Ad#.6397

I.ET'S GET TOGETIiER
GenUe, caring OWCM. 50, 6'1". with
brown hair and blue eyes, enjoys
travel. movies, music. dining out,
singing in church choir and Bible
study. He seeks an understanding
and sweet SWCF. \V1thout children
Ad#.9255

KEEl' IT REAL
Good·natured. outgoing DWM. 43.
6', who enjoys movies. golf and
more. is seeking a kind. canng SWF.
30-46, to share special limes With.
Ad#.4443

WilY :"OT CALI. III:'> I?
This O'NPM. 49. 6', 2OOlbs., is seek-
ing a SWF, 35-.55, to enJ.oy hunting.
fishing, gardening, exerClsmg, great
conversations and more. If you're
that special person. call soon.
Ad#.1949

FI:"i'DOUT TOJ)'\Y
You'll enjoy yourself WIth this outgo·
ing SWM, 26. 6'4\ who hke~ travel·
ing. reading the Bible, dancmg and
watching movies. He'd like to find a
Catholic SWF, over 20, who likes the
same. Ad#.6487

WORTH A TRY
Share a romanllC evening with an
handsome SWPM. 43, 6'1', 1551bs.
with blue-green eyes. who enjoys
sports, mOVIes, outdoor activities and
quiet times. He seeks a slender, fun·
loVIng, dedicated SWCF. 19-44. for a
long· term relationship. Ad#.4334

1:\,.ERESTEIl?
This outgoing. Catholic O'N dad, 39,
5'10', 1701bs., with blond hair, blue
eyes and a mustache. is looking for
an outgoing. friendly SCF. 29-39, for
a monogamous relationship
Ad# 2057

IfASSI.E FREE
Handsome. caring SWM. 33, 6'2',
WIth dark hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys sporls, concerts and mOVIes.
is seeking an attractive SF, 18·42, for
a poSSIble relationship. Ad#.8708

KI~IlREn SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'10'. who
enjoys the outdoors. movies, the the·
ater and dining out, would like to
meet a petite SWCF, 38·48, who
likes to have fun. Ad#.7177

~ ..:\\' TO TilE AREA
Outgoing and friendly, this SWM, .36,
6', enjoys skiing. boating. hunting,
golf and Bible study. He seeks a spe.
cial. SWF, over 21, with similar 1O!er.
ests. Ad#.1313

RmIA~TIC SOl: I.
Reserved SWCM, 38, who enjoys
walking and traveling, is seeking a
professional, family-oriented SF, 25-
42, for a poSSible relationship.
Ad#.1569

:'01\'SrECr,\). O~ ..:?
Never·married, Catholic SWM. 42.
ft, is seeking a special, marriage·
minded. spontaneous SWF, 19·45.
who enjoys traveling. quiet evenings
at home, the outdoors and more,
Ad#.2536

7
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To Respond to These Ads
or Browse HUlldreds More

ill Ollr Sysfel11

Call: 1·900·933·6226
ONLY $1.98 per minute. Charg~, will 3ppt>af on
your monthly ldcrholl( bill. You must b.: 18 ye.1fsof ageor o[da '

and ha\'t: it toucht\lnt: phon( to use this senic(.
TilE PERFECT DATE

Romance WIll be yours for the laking
if you call this OWCM, 53, 6', who's
into fine dining, dancing and boating.
He can'l wait to meet a SCF. under
56. to shower with love. Ad#.5555

1I01'EFUl.I.Y IT'S YOU
Give a chance to this lovin~,
employed SWC dad of one, 28, 6'2 •
He's looking to spend time with a
kind, caring and trustworthy SWCF,
23-30. Ad#.7579

IIEI.I.O 1.0\'E
Outgoing. friendly OWCM, 38, 6'1",
who enloys reading, outdoor sports,
Bible studies, quiet conversation and
bowImg. is seeking a romantic, slen·
der SWCF, 1S-41, with similar inter-
ests. ft.,d#.1707

:"0 U1SAI'I'OIl\ll\IElI.'T
Understanding SWM, 45. 6', wishes
10 bUild a long· term relationship with
a lovely, aHectionate SF, age unim-
portant, who enjoys dining out, music
and movies, the outdoors and quiet
evenings at home. Ad#.3003

RUN TO 1II~1
Very youthful and athletic, this
Catholic SWM, 45, 6'1", is looking to
meet a slender Catholic SW.F. 25-45,
with a willingness 10 share in some
new ideas. You should enjoy outdoor
activities and be willin~ to start a
monogamous relationship. Ad#.7056

liAS A ~ICE S:'oIII.E
A long·term. monogamous relation·
ship is desired ~ this slim, hand-
some SWM, 44, 61", with brown hair
and green eyes. He's anxious to
meet a fam:ly·oriented. slender SWF,
WIth an open mind. Ad#.4512

DO~'TnELAY
Active and fit, this professional
DWCM, 47, 5'11", finds happiness in
rock climbing. hiking and fine dining.
He is looking forward 10 meeting a
slender and attractive SWF, 30-40.
So why nol give him a ring now.
Ad#.S017

C,\ LL IF YOU...
Would like to meet this fun·loving.
professional OWCM, 35, 6'3',
170Ibs., with dark brown hair, who
enjoys camping. cooking out and
boallng? He is tooking for a SCF,
over 25, who believes in romance
and is serious about starting a rela·
tionship. Ad#.1030

W'\ITI~G FOR YOUR CAI.I.
A good time is guaranteed with this
physically fit DWCM, 41, 6'. 195Ibs.,
who likes water sports, karate, riding
motorcycles and skiing. He'd like to
get together with an attractive, fit
OWF, 32-42. Ad#.1169

TWO STEI' WITH ~IE
Sensitive, never·married SBCM, 40,
6', 200lbs" who enjoys nature. clas-
sical music and dining out, seekS a
never·married SF, age unimportant,
for friendship first, maybe more.
Ad#.7733

OUTST,\:"m:"G
Outgoing, employed OWM. 27, 6'4',
with brown hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys movies, biking and rolJerblad·
ing. is seeking SWF, over 18.
Ad#.9999

SHARE ~IY WORLIl
Never·married SWCM, 29, 6'2',
2801bs., with brown hair/eyes. who
enjoys movies, the theater and din-
ing out, is seeking a SCF, for conver-
sation and friendship. Ad#.34B9

I.IKE TO ~IEET?
Spontaneous OW dad, 36. 6'2', who
enjoys water sporls. snowmobiling,
dining out, cullural events, the the-
atre and quiet times home, seeks a
SWF, 27-40. Ad#.5252

HOPI~G TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who works,
loves and enjoys the great outdoors.
This Catholic 38-year·old SWM, 6',
from the Fenton area, is in search of
a never·married SWCF, under 30.
Ad#.8276

FOnOW YOUR lIEART
Sincere OWM, young 58, 5'10',
165lbs., fit. active, and romantic. pro-
fessional. enjoys golf. dancing and
nature walkS. seeking an intelligent.
slender SWF, 40,50, with similar
interests and a positIVe attitude.
Ad# 8545

o Dovorced F Fema'e
W Whr.e A Awn
IIS Non-~et' P Pro'ess<NI
lTR lOl"9'le'T'1 rE'!al!O'lSo"'P

YOUR IlREAM
SWM, 41, 5'S", friendly, caring,
open, honest, QOod listener, pass·
slonate and givmg, happy with life,
romantic, fun·toving, genuine,
young-at·heart, slXlntaneous, phy's-
ICally fit, seeks SWF with SImilar
attnbutes. Brighton area. Ad#.2329

AWAITS YOUR CAli.
Professional SBM, 34, 5'6", 2301bs.,
is searching for a SWF, over 23.
Ad#.8915

MY O~E TRUE LOVE
Never·married SWCM, 25, 6'2",
180lbs" with sandy brown hair and
blue eyes, who enJOYs working out,
church activities, dancing and club-
bing, is seeking a fun SCF, 21·28,
with similar interests. who loves the
lord. Ad#.3273

A MATCH :\IAUE IN m:'WEN
Fall in love with this devoted SWM,
24, 6'2', 1701bs., with brown hair
and hazel eyes. who enjoys outdoor
activities, music, and photography.
He is in search of a compatlbre
SWF. 19·26. Ad#.1129

GIVE ME A CAI.L
SWM, 23, 5'6', with brown hair and
blue eyes. who enjoys skiing. hunt-
ing and fishing, is seeking a friend·
ly. down· to-earth SF. Ad#.1922

KI~URED srlRIT
Professional, Catholic SWM, 30,
6'1', with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking. water sports and
dining out, would like to meet a fun·
loving SWCF, 24·32. Ad#.1451

nESER\'I~G
SWM, 20, 6', 200lbs., with brown
hair and eyes. enjoys going 10
movies, sports and listening to
music. He IS seeking a SWF, 18-24,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2019

1.I-.1'S 1',\I.K SOON
Romantic. witty SWM, 36. 5'10',
with brown hair and hazel eyes,
who enjoys laughter, movies and
traveling, IS tooking for a SF, under
40, to spend time with. Ad#.8884

FtJTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
SW dad of one, 52,5'11", N/S, non-
drinker, who enjoys raising exotic
deer and animals, camping, fishing
and travel. is searching for an hon·
est SWF, 52 or under. Ad#.1984

COUlI.TR\' 1.1.....:
Friendly WWWCM, .60, .5'~0",
enjoys traveling. boating, fishing.
hunting. gardening, dming out,
dancing and the outdoors. looking
for SWCF, 50-55, to share life with.
Ad#.7590

SERIOUS O:'il.l·
This SWCM, 24, 5'11", 15Olbs., with
brown hair and blue eyes, outgoing.
friendly, likes movies, dining out
and more. She is in search of a sin·
cere SWCF, 19-45. who is compati·
ble. Ad#.5989

'HAPPY IN LOVE
SWM. 24, ft, 160lbs., with brown
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
shopping. dining oul and movies. is
seeking a SWF. under 42, for a pos·
sible relationship. Ad#.7345

READY FOR ACTIO:"i'
SWM, 19,6', is student. who enjoys
spending time with friends. movies
and sports. would like to spend time
with a fun·toving SWF. 18·25.
Ad#.5579

GOOn TI~IES
Outgoin!) Catholic SWM. 20. 5'8',
who enJoys sport. would like 10
meel a Catholic SWF, 18-22.
Ad#.4521

SfARTI:"G OVER
Employed SWCM, .40, 5'10", hopes
to meet a caring, employed SWCF.
35·45. for friendship first. Ad#.1157

Il''TERfSTEU?
Outgoing OWC dad, 28,6'4", who
enjoys movies. dining out, quiet
times and the outdoors. is seeking
a SWCF, 22-37, who is compatible.
Ad#,8080

CA\.I. :\IE &: TELL ME
What ~u're going to do with your
life. Im a CatholiC SWM, 25, 6',
with short blond hair and blue eyes
looking for a cute, nevero.rnarried
Cathofic SWF, 19-30, without chil·
dren at home for friendship. maybe
more. Ad#.2342

All you need to know
TO~lflldby~ding yourroke~calil-ll()G.7»4431 er::~ WJOO 1,24 hours a
(lal"
To lisltfllo Ids or luve )"OloI' mesugecal 1-900-m.6226 $1 96per r.-,ro.t.e E<"~et'C9Wll

Tobt_ pmorW roke gfHlJ/lg$ call-900-m.6226, $1 96per mll'llJ'e ~ 2

To Iisltfl ro mesuges cal 10S00-739-4431,en:er Ql:llOn 2 oncea ..~k lor FilEE or ca'
1-900-m.6226 $1 96per m.1lI.lleE<"olerc¢on 3 ~

For comp/f~ ~ g;oe )'CM COtlfidtn~ Jhilboz Nutnbtt rslead rJ )'CM ~
ntr,ben!le'l rw iea-;e a nessa~ CaJ 1·9OO-93H226. $198 perr.-Ne E<"~et'opllC(1310Irs'en
10 ,espct'ISeS 1e~ lor ~ .rdrro 0\.1 "t-.e~ )'CM repr~ .. -ere po:ked t.p

To~, c1IMlgt or ~ your ~ cal Mlomer SE...-.:e al l-BOO-27).SSn

Chtck 1rItJl)"Olol' /oeM phcrIt ~PM'11or a possobie 900 block .. you're hiI'o"Oj1lroo.bie dia::ng 'Ile
~
1t)"Olol' Id IrI$ dtWttd. re-rewa )'CM ~ geel.n9 r~ NOT to use a cordless phone
Also please ~ NOT ~'Se yJgat 1af'9;a~ or leJ\e your last nane ad07ess. Ie'W>one ~

YourprillUd ..,1 appear n ltle paper 7·10 (laysa·.er~ record your ~ gee",rq

5e1"llCe prOVIded t1I
ChfI$Mn Meeltng Place

5678 M.lll'l 51. Williamsville NY 14221
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Regional champions
for 3rd-straight year
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdItor

The easy part's over. Now it's dO\m to busi-
ness.

The Northville/Novi gymnastics team
ureezed to its third·consecutive regional
championship last Saturday. scorln~
[40.025 points. and advancing to the state
meet this weekend at Hartland High School.

The Mustangs advance. as do the ne;..1two
teams. Saline /137.60) and Hillsdale
(134.00).

lhe big thing for us this year was to \\in
the regional. - coach Laura Moyers said.
-Anything we do next week \\111be the icin~
on the cake:

North\ille/No\1 had four girls place at the
regIonal. including three of the top six in
di\islon I. Undsey Carlson had a 35.975 to
win division I. Her teammates Andrea
Ledbetter (34.30) and Mon[ca Fmk (34.20)
finished fifth and sixth. Jennifer Rohlfs
scored a 35.00 in dMsion II, which was fifth
Uest.

As for the indMduaI events. the Mustangs
struggled on the beam, but came through on
the bars. Four girls placed on the bars. t~ree
of them coming in di\islon r. Carlson won the
C\'ent \\ith a 9.275 and Fmk and Ledbetter
were sexenth and eIghth \\ith an 8.55 and an
8.40.

Carlson. Fmk and Ledhetter were 1·2-3 on
the vault Carbon \\on It \\1th a 9 15 Fmk
and Ledbctter .Hlded a g 00 .11](1 an 8 7')

respectively.
The floor exercise saw C1.rlson finish run·

nerup \\ilh a 9.0 In di\islon I. Fmk was close
behind In third place (8.951. Rohlfs was sixth
in di\islon II \\ith an 8.95.

I.edbetter and Carlson were second and
fourth on the beam. Ledbetter scored an
8.65 and Carlson had an 8.55.

-Division II was much tougher at the
regional meet because you have a lot of dM-
sion II girls: Moyers said. -But at the state
meet. there \\ill be more dMslon Igirls.-

That bodes well for Rohlfs. the defendIng
di\ision II state champion in the vault and
all-around compel/lions. She \\111 look for a
rep<>at in both ewn!s. Moyers also expects
Carlson to fare well at the meet.

"She's strong in all C\'Cnts. but the field for
dl\ision I is ~oing to be e."1remely tough," the
coach said,

Carlson's step sister, Shannon McCall of
Brighton. is the odds on favorite to \\in the
Dl\ision I all-around crown. lhere are only
a few girls in the state that can even come
close to competing \\1th her: Moyers added.

Brighton and Hartland are the fa\'orites to
walk away \\ith the htle l'\orth\1lle/l'\O\i cur-
rently holds. ~Ioyers said she hopes her team
\\ill ha\'e a top SLX finish among the 12 teams
at the meet.

-I'd like to see us in the top 10. but we can
only do what the girls can do as a team: she
<;alli. 'Personally, I feel Bn~hton and
IIdrtland are the clear fa\ontes to 111111t-Senior Ryan McCracken (left) lost to Adams' Luke Lazzo 14-8. Lazzo was a state placer a year ago.

Dreams of state title
dismissed in semifinals
By JA!)ON SCHMITT
Sports Ed,lor

The North\ille \\Testhng trom's sea<;ol1 C<llllt> to a tl\islc(l end
last Saturday III BatU" 6eek.
: Usually.on the \\1nnin~ end of lopSIded ~cor<·s. thl' ~'uslangs

found out life on the other end in a 39-2-1 loss to Rochester
Adams in the state semifinals. TIle lIighbnders made some
adjustments In the mIddle of their Illleup. ami pulled out a fC\\'
close \\ins to gain the momentum they necded 10 ad\'anrc to
the state championship. where they lost to Temperance
Bedford.

North\'iI!e tied the match .1t 9-!) after ,\n,mt Saran beal
Adams' Pat Diu 2-1 at 130 poutllis. TIle los ...was just the sec-
ond of the year for Di3/. .

Bllt the Mustangs \'oided at 135. due to sollie shifting in the
Adams lineup and sOllie une;..pectcd early lineup losses. The
\'oid was the first of the lossc-s in the ne;"t si;.. weighb-. \\hirh
doomed i\:orth\ille.

'We knC\\' we would haw to I\T<'Stle our I~t 10 Ix'at them.-
North\1lle coach Boh TO\\1ls('nd <;aid. -We had to ha\ (' some
key weights come through for us:

Jeremy Carter beat Matt Chamherlalll 6-1 at 103 to ~('t
things going for the 'Stangs,

At 112, Matt Tarrow was momenlarih' knocked IlnconsclOU<;
and pinned at 4:-11 hy Adam Cro ...~ .\\,(' knew he had to be
unconscious because TaITow i<;wry hard to pin. Ill' \\ill h;lng
on an entir(' m;rteh hefore IWllIg p1ll11ed: TOIl11send ~lld.

Ke\in Arbuckle lost a close match. 5-3 in o\·ertime. to Omar
Youssef. TIle loss gal'(' Adams a 9-3 lead. whIch caused a shift
III :'\orthnlle's lineup.

IkMle Torrence moved Iluwn to 125 ;lIId heat MIke Holt/. 9-3
before Saran tied the match.

"We were down. and we decided to bump them up so we
didn't fall too far behind: the coach said. -And then they
changed up their lineup a little and then again later in their
lineup. They made some nice mo\'es and they worked."

Chad Neumann \\Testled hard al 1-10,hut fell 10 J.P. Reese
2-6. Dan ScapP;lUcei heat Brad Reichart 5·0 to keep the
~'ustangs \\ithin six at 18-12.

But the meat of th(' Ihghlan(lcr~' hnellp \1as \\'aitin~. and
took O\·er.

~'att England was caughl and pinned by Daml lroyd in 4:35
;rnd John Rekoumis W:1<;callght hy :\fark 1~11'10 ;rt 3:5-1 to
make it 30-12.

The other lA'V.I'.o. Luke. heat Ryan ~IcCrack('n 14-8 10 end
the senior"s season. TIle los~ ('nded lhe :\fustangs as well, as
Adams jumped out 10 ;III insurmountahlc 33-12 kad with
tllree matches to \\Testle.

Joe Rumbley was pinlled hy KC\in lroyd III :52 hefore Ryan
GIles and Ted Bowerso:\ finished the match \\ith pins. GIles
caught Joel ~liner at 1:36 ;rnd Iro\1erSf)'I; pinned D;rn Ziska In
3:-15.

"\\'e gave it our best ~hot. and you <I0ll't get too lIIany shots:

Continued on 10

Northville gymnast Jennifer Rohlfs was fifth in the all-around at regionals.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

ends for icers
SecondNorthville senior

captain Evan
Edwards winds
up for a slap-
shot in a game'
earlier this year
with Novi.
The Mustangs
were unable to
repeat last
year's miracle
district champi-
onship, but did
reach the semifi-
nals with a win
over Ann Arbor
Huron Feb. 26 at
the Ice Cube in
Ann Arbor. Ann
Arbor Pioneer
knocked the
'Stangs out and
eventually won
the district title
with a win over
Brighton.

By ROBERT JACKSON
SlaffWnter

Pla}ing back to bark games on
fh"e hours of sleep would be tough
for any National Horkey League
player. but for high school players
the combination can IX' disastrous.

That's exactly what happ<'ned to
the Northvl1le ~Iustang Hockey
team last week In the district hock-
cy tournament, TIle ~'ust;rngs beat
a tough Ann Arbor Huron learn 3-2
In the district opener. but lost to a
big and talented Ann Arbor Pioneer
squad 6·2, ending their hopes for a
second straight district champi-
onship.

According to coach Brod O·~<'lll.
his team "r:m out of gas' In the
Pioneer game.

·It was really unfortunate the
way our district scheduled the
games. Our guys didn't get home
from the first ~ame untll well p.1.st
midnight, and then thcy had to get
up, go to school. and he bark at

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER..

season

the rink for a 9 p.m. game: O'Nelll
said. -I'm not taking anything away
from Pioneer. thcy're a great team.
hut our guys Just seemed to run
out of gas after the second period:

lroth games were played In Ann
Mbor, and Pioneer drew a bye in
the first round.

In the game against lIuron,
Jason Engelland scored the game
\\innlng goal midway through the
third period. Evan Edwards and
Marc Olin picked up the olher two
Nortlmlle talHes.

Against Pioneer North\illc trailed
4·2 after two periods. with Sean
Nappo and Edwards Ilghtlng the
lamp for the Mustangs. Pioneer tal-
lied t\\'o more In the Ihlrd to put
the game out of reach.

-I ....'3S r<.'ally proud of the effort
our guys ga\'C In both games. espe-
Cially against Pioneer: O'Nelll said.
'111e first game against lIuron was

Continued on 10
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Netters
fall to
Churchill
• •In selllIS
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports E~ tor

Sometimes you're Just at
the men)' of the your geo-
~raphlcallocatlon.

lIann,g to compete in one of
.the toul:!hest district \ olleyball
·tournaments in the state. the
::'\orth\'llle team bowed out In
·the ol"otrict semifinals to
:LI\,Ol1laChurchIll 6-15. 9-15.
.The Chargers did everything
ril:!ht. and the Mustangs
couldn't find the answers.

-They (Churchill) played
smart. and they played the
b.lll where we were not.-
~Orlh\l1le coach Lara Huetler
said. "They don't hit a whole
lot. but you don't have to hit
the ball hard to win. We had a
tough time digging up the
tlpS.-

Janel Hasse led NorthviIle
with six kills and Meredith
Hasse added five kl1ls and
four blocks. Kara Anderson
added two blocks and two
aces for the Mustangs.

'Sometimes we're better at
hard·digglng spikes than we
arc at rolling tips, - Huetter
said. "Our girls needed to see
the court like Churchl1l. and
we did not.-

Plymouth Salem ended up
healing Churchill in the dis-
:trict championship game
:Saturday afternoon.

Photoby JOHNHEIDER

Junior middle hitter Beth Gillis will be one of 10 players returning next season,

Northville returns 10 of 12
varsity members next season.
Anderson and Christina
Chase are the two departing
seniors on the team. Chase
was an honorable-mention all
Western Lakes (WLAA)selec·

tlon. Next year's team will be
led by all·divlsion selectee
Janel Hasse and honorable-
mention honoree Meredith
Hasse.

Huetter is excited about
North\111e's prospects for next

season, "They learned a lot.
They learned how to run a
qUicker offense and they
learned the finer points of the
game.-

Northvtlle finished sixth In
the WLAAthis year.

s 2 u

By JASON SCHMITT
sports EditOl'

Saying that the Northville basketball
team Is a slow-starting team Is like hitting
the nail on the head with a sledgeham·
mer,

You can't miss,
The Mustangs were hammered in the

first quarter last Thursday night. e\'entu-
ally falling to Walled Lake Central 79-71
In a seventh-place Western Lakes
matchup, The Vikings Jason Obomsawin
hit a school-record 10 three pointers,
Including six In a row in the first quarter.
He finished with l8.polnts [n a first quar-
ter that saw Central take a commanding
25·10 lead. Obomsawln would finish with
a game-high 34,

"He was just shooting, - a stunned
North\111eroach Scott Baldwin said. -He
shot from everywhere, and we couldn't
find an answer for him.

"We knew he could shoot, but not that
well. He had one of those career games.-

Baldwin said his team came Into the
game trying to focus on all-conference
selection Cory Heltsch. who still ended up
with 21 points.

Northville cut the lead to 36-27 at half·
time. and trimmed the lead to eight at the
.end of three quarters.

"We outplayed them the rest of the
way: the roach said. "We'reJust not get·

Ung out of the blocks qUick enough. We're
not a first·quarter team.

"We don't have a lot of great scorers.
but once we start scoring, we can score In
bunches.- i

Senior guard Brett Allen had another
saUd perfonnance, Allen led the team wllh
17 points, II assists and eight rebounds.
Sophomore forward Aaron Redden and
senior forward Ben Keetle scored 13 eaeh
off the bench for Northville.

-Aaron came [n and ga\'e us balanced
scorlng throughout the game: the coach
said. "We're excited about him because
he's just a sophomore.-

The loss left Northville with a 5-15 reg-
ular-season ending record and an e[ghth-
place finish in the WLAA. Last year
NorthVIllefinished 10-10 dUring the regu-
lar season. but finished ninth in the con-
ference.

"Last year we were able to win our non-
conference ~ames, But this year our
schedule was tougher, We actually did
better [n our league: Baldv.in said.

The Mustangs looked to avenge a 51-46
loss to Novl last night (after The Northville
Record's deadline). The winner advanced
to the district champ[onshlp game which
wl1l be played tomorrow night against
either Plymouth Canton or Salem. That
game \\ill begin at 7 p.m. at Canton High
School.

Cagers end season
with a loss to Central

leers how out to Pioneer
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extremely exciUng. and I was happy that
Jason (Engelland) got the game wlnner.-

The Mustang's ended their season with
a 11-11-3 record o\·eralI. Justin Waineo
and Sean Nappo where selected for first
team all league honors - Walneo was also
selected first team last year. Marc Olin

and Evan Edwards received honorable
mention honors.

-Our seniors really played well for us
this year, and they prOVided excellent
leadership: O'Nelll said. "It was also a
good experience for our younger players.
to get a taste of what high school hockey
is all about. We'll have a good nucleus
relurning next year.-

SCOREBOARD
BASKETBALL

SCORING
Keppen (Howell) . .. ., ..•. 20 2
Bahr (Lakeland) ., 185
Taylor (pll1Ckney) .. •.. 17.4
Ne.ghbors (S Lyon) .. ...•.. t6.0
Nelson{S Lyon} 149
Kalahl (MIllOI'd) .• .•.•. . •.•• 133
Knapp (NOIthVllle) ..•...•...••. 130
Allen (tlortl1Vllie) .......•....•. 129
Walsh (pll'lCkney) 12.3
Toon (MllforcJ) ..•..•...•...•. 11 8
Maes (La~eland) . . ........•. 11 5
EUerlNor.hvtlle) . . • .. . .•...••. 11.3
Jeter (Pinckney) ..... • ....... 11 3
Houck (Lal<elandl ....•....• 10 5
Wa'ters (Ho e~) " .10 3
Nadolnl (NoVl) ., •.••..•..•••••• 91
Duncan (South Lyon) •••....•••. 88
NO'Naezyl< (Bnghton) •..•....••.. 8 7
Goueel1e (Bnghton)..... , ..... 85
$chlo:ta (Lakeland) . . •....•.. 85
Flynn (South Lyon) ......•...••. 7.7
Fisher (South Lyon) .. . .•.•.••. 7.6
'...ehal (MJifOfcJ) •.• . .•..•••..•. 7.6
Johnston (Brighton) ......•...• 7.5
Cloth,er (Bnghlon) .....•..•..... 7.3

REBOUNDS
Maes (Lakeland). .... .. ..... 90
Ba'lr(Lakelano') . . . . .. . ...•. 87
Jeter (PInckney) .. 87
Keppen (Ho ....ell) .. . ......••. 80
Tcbm (M,IIQ(d) . . . 72
O-.:ncan (S Lyon) . 66
Nowaczyk (Bnghton) . . • .....•• 64
Allen (Nortt""lle) . ..•• 6 3
Gregor (North"'l~e) . . • . ..•.•• 58
Kolahl ("MOfdj . . 56
Pearson (Bnghton) .. . . •. 5 1
GouOerte IBlIgr.:anl.. . ..... 49
Knapp (NorthVille). . .......•.. 5.1
caney (Bng;ton). .. ., .... 50
Cra"lcrd (P.nckney) .. . ..•. 51
Neogt.tx>rs (South Lyon) .•..•.. 44
Jor.ns'on(Bnghlon) •. . .. . • .4 3
Keetle (NOfihVllTe). . .•..•...• .4 0
Nadolm (NOVI) ., . • •• .4 0
Snearly (No'''')" .. ... 4 0
G"'espoe (Ho"e~) .. . ..•.. 39
Houck (Lal(e:and) . • ... 3 5
Ro"'a~ (S Lyon) ..••.. 3.1

I Rohatgi (NOVI)••••....•..•.•. 28·13

112 POUNDS

I
Chllrella (NOVI) 5G-4
J. Kowal (Hartland) 38-9
Cozart (HaweD) 35-12
Tanow (NorthVllle) 29-11

I119 POUNDS
Jilg (NO-II) •••••••••••••••••• .47-2
N. lawrence (MilfOfd) •••••.•••• 12-3
Petitpfen (Hartland) •.•••.•••• 31-11
Arbuckle (Northville) •••..•.•••. 21-9

,Reedy (Pinckney) 33-12

130 POUNDS
TOITence (NOI1hriIe) •••••••.••. 38-3
Dorenzo (Hartland) 42-7
Chamber1ain (lakeland) •• , •• , •. 24·7
Brantley (Pinckney) _ 33-15

I RaudsZus (NOVI) 32·15

I135 POUNDS
T. Kowal (Hartland) •.••••. _\ .•• 42-3
Saran (Northville) .39-3
Bordenkircher (Brighton) .••..•. 25-11

I Stanley (Milford) 12·7
I P1a11(NOVI) 21-16

I140 POUNDS
Neuendolf (lakeland) ••.••.•.• .25-3

INeumann (Northville) ••••.••.•. 36-7
Wood (Brighton) .27·5Ilambert (Brighton) .29-7
FlY (Plnckney) 28-14

: Jakob (Hartland) •..•••.•..••. 30-15

145 POUNDS
Chandler (South Lyon) •••.•• , • .23-3
Sc:appatioci (NoltlMlle) ••.•.•••. 33-8
SteckrOlh (Hartland) 39-11
Cul'r'er (Howell) 15-5
V. $IoYan (NoVI) • 12-7
Ranbarger (Brighton) .••.•..•.• 1G-8

171 POUNDS
PtliIbum (Fa'Merville) .•...•..•. 47-4
McCracken (NorttrviIIe) ••.••.••. 30-9.
Borashko (NoV1) 20-6
Roy (Milford) 13-5
Ferris (Hartland) .24-14

ASSISTS
Allen (Northville) ..•.•..•.... _.. 7.7
Taylor (PIl'lCkney) ••....• ••.•.•• 5.5
Mehal(Milford) 5 2
Hoock (lakeland) .. 4.6
Crov.1ey (M ilford) ..••.•.•.•.•.•• 3 9
Krass (8nghton) ..••••.•.•••••• 39
Flynn (South Lyon) ••.•.•.•.•.•. 3 7
VlllCel'lt (HaweD) •..•.•.•.•.•.•. 3 7
Nelson (S. Lyon) •.••.•.•.•.•.•. 30
CogsweU (PIIIWoey) •. . ..•.•.. .2.6
Neighbors (S.Lyon) .2.7
~n(S.Lyon) .....•.••.••• .2.3

I Bahl (takelancJ) 2.3
Kolahl (MllforcJ) . 2 3
SchIotta (Lakeland) _.. .... • .. 2 3'

STEALS
Taylor (Pinckney) 5.7
Nelson (S. Lyon) 4 0
EDer (NorthVIlle) .•..•.•.••••.•. 35
Houck (lakeland} 3 5
DIcken (NoVl) ........•.••.•.• .2.8
Ha~(N~} ...•..•.•.••.•.• .2.8
Gregor (NorthVIlle) ..•.•.•..•.• .2.5
Bahr~e\and) .••.•.•.•..•.• .2.3
SchJotta (lakeland) .2.3
V~t(H~N~ ..•.•.•••..•.• .2.0
Goulette (Bnghton) '" .2.1
Walsh (PtlCkney) ., _...•.•.•.• .2.1
ADen(N~e) .........•.•.. .2.0
G~!espie (HaweD) 1.6
Krass (Bnghton) •..•.•.. , 1.8
Neighbors ($ Lyon) •.•.•.•....• 1.7

VOLLEYBALL

I Bozyk (Northville) ••••.••••.•.••• 92
Sutton (S. Lyon) •••••••. _•. _•••. 86

I Chase (Northville) 85
I Mytydl (FowIeMIe) 75

Dayman (Fowlerville) ••••.••.•••. 70
Cook (Pinckney) ••..••..••.••.. 63

BLOCKS (TOTAL)
..... Hasse (Northville) _.141
Myers (Milford) 112
Gow (Fowlerville) 106

" J. Hasse (Northville) 96
Dayman (Fa'Merville) ..••.••••... 92

• McGIinnen (N~) 85
1 McNally (FaMerville) 80
I Gillis (Northville) , •.•••..••.••• , .67
I Ernst (N~) •••.••••..••••••••. 66
I Henson (Brighton) 56

May (Milford) , ••••••••••••• , •• .56
VosheD(Brighton) •••••..•.•••• J54
Durand (Brighton) .48
Malthaner (Brighton) ••...••••.•• 48

! Kern (South Lyon) .41
I Cof1ess (NOV1) 37

I
I

GET
YEAR-RoUND

SAVINGS
Heil Heating and

Cooling Equipment
• A complete line of air conditioners,
~ heat pumps & furnaces

• Outstanding quality
backed by excellent

; i ~' -; limited warranties
I • High efficIencies
, ::':"b for energy=.'.

111& l
mU~TEMP
I«'TI"O' COOL''' •

• CANTON TWP, 1-8()().956-TEMP
• GARDEN CITY 42Ni612

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year,

Unittd Slates Fire AdminiW4bO<'l
r~er<!t Emefgency MaN~~nt Agency

http://WW'N-usf.Jema.gov

I....

ACES
M. Hasse (NonhvilIe) , ••...•..••. 73
CIisch (South Lyon) ••••• , ••.•••. 64
McNaIy{~nnle) ••.••.•••••. l>B
Durand (Brighton) 50
H. Williams (S. Lyon) •••••.•••• , .50
Hamilton (South Lyon) •••••••.••• 46
Priee (Milford) 46
Tamar (Fowlerville) 41I Priee (Wford) 40
Malthaner (Brighton) 40i Anderson (NortIMIIe) 39

, Gow (FowIeMIIe) 35

I Kem (South Lyon) 32
Henson (Brighton) .29

I Voshel (~ton) 29
: Newman lPll"IClIney) 28
I Spencer (Fa'MeMDe) ...•..••..•. 28

Katapodis (Fowlerville) .••.••.•.. 27

Wrestlers reach semis.,
fall to runnerup Adams ~

Over 200,000 sq. ft.
of EVERYTHING GOLFI

• MAJOR lOCAll£TJJURS • MANUfACtUlERS DEMO HAll
• TOP mOlTS & COURSES • NEWPRODUCTS & SERVICES
• flEE PlO INSTRUCTION • fUN fAMILY ACTMTIES

~.ARCH
thl3th14th

I EXPO CENTERTU
ovl MI • 1-96 & Howl Rei.

SHOW HOURSa FRl>AYis SENIORS Night
• Friday 4pm - 9pm $2.00 Off Regvb
• Saturday lOam -Spm Admission Age 62 and Up.
• Sunday lOam - Spm HctVrlitlwiltmyohTdr:ccncRw

... --------:-.
: _S.1 OFF:
I Regular Admission to the I
IMichigan Golf Show I
I vmh this coupOn I
L. (Hot VctIci' wiIIt any 0fftM iI1ICOCItl' oHwJ ...--------

KILLS
Kern (South Lyon) ••.•.•.•..•.. 380

, VosheU (Brighton) 334
Hamilton (S.Lyon) 331

, Mahhaner (Bnghlon) 312
Myers (MdfOl'd) •.•..•..•..•.... 291
Boss(Brighlon) ......•...... ~
J Hasse (NOrth'o'ille) 186
..... Hasse (NOfttMne) •.•.••••••• 161
May (Milford) ...••...•.•.••.•. 146
Gaw (FowleMne) .•...•...•.•. 141
McNaDy (FowleMUe) .......•.•• 136
GIlbs (NorthVIlle) •.•.••...•.•..• 104
Nouhan (Milford) 94
Tannar (FowleMUe) •.•.. . ...• 93

WRESTLING
103 POUNDS
Scannell (Hartland) 42-4
Bragg ~eland) .26-7
Rashid (Milford) 13-2
Zube (Howell) 17-5
Carter (Northville) ..••••.••.•. 26-11
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thars not right. Justin being there,
we showed last year was no fluke.-

Back In December the Mustangs
lost to the Highlanders 62-6. At the
time the lineup was beaten up.

"Let's face it, they are a great
team, and we'd probably beat them
two out of eight times: Townsend
said. -Both Garnett (potter) and I
are extremely proud of the kids and
if you look at the top four teams
that were there. there's probably
only one with a junior varsity pro-
gram. That's saying something
about our klds.~

The loss le~lVesNorth\111ev.1th a
25-3 record and a dMsion. confer-
ence. d[strlct and regional champi-
on this year.

and Arbuckle topped Dan Fulmer
7-5.

Ben Ashby picked up a major
decision 18-5 win over Jason
Russell. Three consccuttye pin~
closed the match out. Torrence
pinned Randy Tarsoff in 1:28.
Saran pinned Justin Riberas In
1:44 and Neumann caught Waleda
Waznl in 2:56. The pins gave the
Mustangs a 34-0 lead.

Scappatlccl won 17-1 over Scott
Lauzon and John Rekoumls pinned
Eugen Petrov in 2:45. Bowersox
concluded the match \vith a 6-0
\\in over Jason Curtis.

"I think It was a good shOwingby
our team." Townsend said.
-Everyone stepped up and I think
being In this s[tuation.-

The individual wrestling tourna-
ment Is Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at Joe Louis Arena~
Torrence (125). Saran (J 30),·
Scappatlccl (140) add Bowersox
(HWT) will be wrestling in their
respective divisions.

NORTHVILLE 48. STERLING
HEIGHTS 21

Resembling the Mustangs of old,
Northville Jumped out to a 34-0
lead and never looked back. Carter
pinned Mike Casciano in :56.
Tarrow won 10·5 over Andy Hoppe

THE GIVING
O'THE

GREEN

l

T htlnk ... to yl'llr
contrlbulions
throu~h llw

LJnitl'd Way, thOll-
...,mds 01 peoplL' III

need h<l\'e ,l rh.1lh l'

lor a blighh'l '
t~)mom)\\'.
Experienced
\'oluntecrs
who ;ue
k.nowlcdge-
;'!ble of Joc;'!1
nC<"ds maj."e ...tlrt'
your dollars ~o \\'lll'f<.>
tlwv a fl' needed 1l1l)...t.
"m'tr gen(,f\\~lty
1H.lkes life a liull'
Ildll'r for ,11101 tI...
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HEALTH
~People, doctors beginning
, ,

;to understand fib"romyalgia
How do people respond when they hear the

term "fibromyalgla?"
A large percenlage of people will say. -flbro-

what?" But for 8 to 10 percent of the popula·
tlon. It means pain and uncertainty.
Flbromyalgla has been around for centuries. In
fact. It has been Mitten that Cleopatra suffered
.with this condition. The medical profession has
only recently begun to understand and diagnose
1hls troublesome condition. Although the
American Medical Association now recognizes It
as a legitimate syndrome. some doctors still
question Its existence.
, Flbromyalgla refers to a complex syndrome
characterized by pain amplification. muscu-
loskeletal discomfort. and systemIc symptoms.
Six million people meet the criteria for
fibromyalgla. On average patients see five to 50
doctors before they are correctly diagnosed. and
until that time many are convinced they ha\'e a
life threatening illness. such as cancer.

The chief complaJnt with fibromyalgla Is pain.
The pain may be described as a constant ache.
throbbing or burning. Painful locations are
found In the muscles of the neck. head. shoul·
ders (especially between the shoulder blades).
low back and hips. The pain may begin In one
area. but over time It begins to involve more and
more regions until it has spread throughout the
entire body. Ftbromyalgla pain Is a wandering
pain. One day it may present In the back and
the next day In the shoulders.

General fatigue is another major complaint
with fibromyalgJa. Poor sleep contributes to this
problem. It Is not unusual for Individuals with
fibromyalgla to sleep as little as a couple of
hours or for much as 12 hours and feel com·
pletely exhausted the next day. Instead of wak·
Ing up refreshed they start their day as If they
never slept.

FlbromyalgJa occurs In all ages. ethnIc groups
and cultures. Its gender distribution is nearly
~qual In childhood. but In adults It Is more
prevalent In females. Is fibromyalgla genetic?
Even though no fibromyalgla genetic markers
~ave been found. there are studies documenting
high prevalence of the syndrome among certain

•~I families.
. There are many theories as to the cause of
this syndrome. Trauma. Infection and stress are
three of the most common etiologies. Dr. Martin
Tamler of WllIlam Beaumont Hospital. a leading
specialist In the fleld belleo.'es flbromyaJgla Is a
disorder characterized by a low endurance slate
or decondltlonlng of one's muscles. He points
out that when an IndiVidual exceeds the
endurance capabilities of the muscles. pain
ensues. U\1ng \\1th fibromyalgla Is a challenge.
There Is no cure. but there are ways to manage
the pain. The first stop Is to nnd a physician
who Is competent and \villlng to make a diagno-
Sis. as well as Im'est the time to work with the
patient. There Is no diagnostic test or x·ray that
can detect the syndrome. However. physiCians
can substantiate the diagnosis by checking
established unIVersal tender point sites
throughout the body that are more susceptible

to pain from applied pressure than would be
experienced by a person without the disease.

According to Dr. Tamler the first step in treat-
ment Is finding the underlying problem. and
working together \\1th the patient to correct lhJs
flrst. ·It Is not uncommon for these patients to
present with thyroid abnormalities. sleep disor-
ders. and nutritional abnormalities that have a
direct effect on muscle endurance. Many trig-
gers can ultimately lead to flbromyalgJa. but In
order to be successful In fibromyalgla treat·
ment. one must treat the trigger flrst."

·The next step Is educating the patient.
F1bromyalgla patients need to know how to pre-
vent. manage and survive a nare up.
Medication. which Is frequently requested by
patients and over-utilized by physicians. is not
the ansv;er to control1lng the disease. It may be
necessary to eslabllsh regular sleeping patterns.
but can't do anything to build endurance In the
muscles that are weakened by the disease:
says Tamler.

Regular exercise. stress management and
alternati\'e therapies such as reflexology. medi·
tatlon. acupuncture and biofeedback can be
helpful. However. It Is Important to realize that a
person's lifestyle ~p to the point that they deo.·el·
op flbromyalgla has helped to set up the prob-

lem. Indlvtduals on high carbohydrate. low pro·
tein. low fat diets and who are de\'Old of exercise
In their lives are at great risk of developing the
disorder. Once the trigger Is encountered.
fibromyalgla develops. After an IndiVidual Is
plagued by fibromyalgla. unless that IndiVIdual
makes a commitment to changing his/her for·
mer lifestyle. he/she will be subjected to ever
worsening exacerbations of the condition.

Dr. Tamler will be presenting a series of semi·
nars to educate people about fibromyaJgla. The
three· session series Is designed for fibromyalgla
patients. family members. friends and health
care professionals. The first workshop proVides
an overview of the disease (Including an
overview on treatment); the second deals with
the Importance of good nutrition In proper
health maintenance (applicable to all Individu-
als and not just fibromyalgla): and the third ses-
sion addresses pain management. These lec·
tures have been well attended and proVide pe0-
ple with a great deal of factual Information. The
goal is to replace fear with knowledge and In so
doIng. allow patients to make the right choices
to control the disorder.

Dr. Sharon Ostalecki oj NOIJI wUl be hosting
conJerences onjibromyaIgfa thfs year at the NOLi
HUton. She can be reached at (248) 344·0896.

Martin Tamler M.D. and Sharon Ostalecki Ph.D. 1999 Lecture SChedule

- Aprl12?. Thesday - FtbromyalgJa and Chronic FaUgue Syndrome
Uvonla Civic Center Ubrary (south side of Five .Mlle. between Farmington Road and

Hubbard). 32717 Five Mile Road. livonIa. 7·9 p.m. Donation 15$3 per person.
Registration deadline Is'April 19.

- May 25. Thesday - Ftbromyalgia and Chronic FatJgue Syndrome
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Assodation, 32 Lake Shore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 7·9

p.m. Fee Is $3 per person. For directions call (313) 881·7511.
Registration deadline is May 18.

.'
• June 29. Thesday - The Role of Nutr1t1on in Proper Health Maintenance
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association. 32 Lake Shore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 7·9

p.m. Fee Is $3 per person:For directions. call (313) 881-7511.
Registration deadline Js June 22.

, '. July 26:Monday - -be Role of Nutrition In r=ro~'H~th Maintenance . \.~.,.. -' ["
Livonia Civic Center Ubrary (south side of Five Mlle. between Farmington Road anCJ

Hubbard). 32m Five Mile Road. Uvon1a, 7·9 p.m. Donation Is $3 per person.
Registration deadline: Is July 19.

'-
- August 24. ThesdaY; - Alte~~ Approaches for Pain Management . ,
Uvonla Civic CelJ.ter UbralY (south side, of Five Mlle. between Farmington Road and

Hubbard). 32777 FJve Mile Road, UvonIa. 7·9 p.m. Donation 15$3 per person.
Registration deadline Is Aug. 17.

p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.

Call (2481 424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized \\-1th the SUrgical experi-
ence. A variety of educational materials and sup-
porti\-e teaching tools are used to help children
deal positively ....ith the Idea of a hospital slay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment
only. There is no charge.

Call the Prmidence Medical Center·ProVidence
Park at (248) 380·4170 to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a

nutritionist, this 12-week program starts with a
fitness assessment and nutritional consultation.
followed by three weekly monitored workouts
and weekly nutriUonal support. Day and e\'ening
classes are available.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class
-ABC of Weight Loss: For more information and
to register. call (248) 473·5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Dlvlslon's Child

Health Clinics proVIde free ongoing well care for
children from birth to school entry. Families who
do not have an HMO or Medlcald may be ellglble.
Clinics are held at 12 locations throughout
Oakland County.

Services Include: tfelghts and \\'elghts: head·
to·toe physical examination: Immunizations:
vision. hearing and lab testing: growth and
developmental screening: and coun~lIng with
referrals to physicians and area resources as
needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more Informa·
tlon. call: North Oakland. Pontiac. (248) 858·
1311 or 858·4001; South Oakland. Southfield:
(248) 424·7066 or 424·7067; West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (248) 926·3300; and Holly resi-
dents: 1·888·350·0900, extension 8·131 t or 8·
4001.

• '?

• Oct, 2. Saturday - FJbromyalgla Conference. NOVl Hilton _
This will be an all day conference. Please call and lea\'e a message If you are interested 10

the conference.

To register for any of the abo\'e lectures. send a note ind1catfng which lecture(s) you are
interested in attending. Include the date. the number of people attending. a check made out to
Dr. Sharon Ostalecld. and a self·addressed stamped envelope. send to Dr. Sharon Ostalecld.
23915 Forest Park. Novi. MI 48375. For more Information. call (248) 344-0896.

IHealth Notes

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series

over the next few weeks. On Thesday. Feb. 23.
Cindy Klement. Herbalist. lridologlst. Nutritional
Consultant conducts "The Alternative Medicine
Cabinet.- Cindy \\111 share the beneficial uses of
herbal remedies.

Monday. March 22. Karen Farrell presents
part I of a four part series on Aromatherapy.
Learn the fundamentals of quality aromathera·
py. Tuesday. March 30. Klement is back and
presents "Spring Cleaning with Fasting and
Detox.-

Tuesday. April 13. Farrell presents
Aromatherapy Part II.

Tuesday. April 20. Klement presents
"Menopausal Solutions: Thursday. April 29. Dr.
Michael Gatt. discusses the differences between
estrogen and phylo·estrogen hormone replace-
ment therapies for menopausal and post·
menopausal women.

All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m.
Please caU (248) 305-5785 or stop In healthy
solutions to resen-e a seat (space Is limited'. You
may show up the night of the seminar. however
a seat may not be aVailable.

HOT FLASH STU,DY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot

flashes associated with menopause are being
sought to participate In a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an Investl·
gatlonal hormone replacement skin patch to
treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible If they
are between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had
a menstrual period In sIX months. or a hysterec·
tomy. For more Information. call 493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center·ProVIdence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through f'r1day from 9 to 11 a.m, .

Area residents are Imited to visit ProVidence
Medical Center-ProVIdence Park. 47601 Grand
RI\-er Ave,. to obtain the service. Screcnlng \\111
take place In Provldence's Emergency Care
Center located within the center.

For more Information call (248) 380·4225.

F p

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multl·slationed exercise and educa·

tlon program designed for the Individual with
limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
PartIcipants \\111be Instructed on the proper use
of ....-elght and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p,m. .

The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is reqUired.
For registration and Information. call the

Botsford Center for Health Improvement at (248)
473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black· belt martial arts

Instructor. a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5-16 with special
needs such as cerebral palsy. add. or sensory
Integration dysfunction.

This Is a continuously revolVIng eight-week
course held on f'r1day f'\'Cnlngs from 6 to 8:30
p,m. at ProVidence Medical Center· Providence
Park In t<:ovl.There Is a charge of $100.

To register. call 1·800·968·5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On UVlng: a ~If·help group for cancer

patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. MaJY Hospital
In U\'onia.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer
Society. "Focus on Uving" provides an opportu·
nlty to discuss concerns. obtain answers and
gain support from others who share the same
experiences.

RegistraUon Is not necessaJY. and there Is no
charge to allend.

For more Information. call (313) 655-2922. or
toll free 1·800·494·1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
ThIs comprehensIve program Indudes self·

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal plan·
nlng. disease management wllh exercise.
potential complications of the disease. and pre-
senlations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

This Is a continuously re\"OMng slx·\\-eek pro-
gram held on Monday C'o'enlngs from 6 to 8:30

p •• •
, .

MID,lYEST
CARPET BROKERS

CLUSTER HEADACHE
RESEARCH

The Michigan Head-Pain & Neurological
Institute is conducting a research study evaluating
a potential treatment for cluster headache.
Participants must be at least 18 years old and suffer
1-4 headaches per day in current cycle. Study
related medical care and compensation are
provided.

MICIDGAN HEAD·P AIN &
NEUROLOGICAL INSTITUTE
3120 Professional Drive, Ann Arbor, MI

For more information, contact our Research Division
(734) 677-6000 www.mhni.com

AcerN/ltd byJolnl Commwlon on Acatdl14tWn ofHtalrhcart Orgamzations
Accndlltd by Commwion on AccredJ14tiOll of Rthahdl/QJJon FOCllil~J

Now Taking Reservations For Automatic Standby
Generators for Your Home or Business by
Cummlngs·anan - The Industry leader.

~

FOR SITE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE * ~
CALL .

C.Fo SALES COMPANY .
800"447"3849 C

Onan

Are you covered?
Are you sure?

U:t
:; ! ithout the proper protection, an uninsured

loss could cost you your business,
Sentry Insurance can help.
Weanalyze your operations, evaluate your
exposure to loss and design a customized
insurance plan for your business. And we
provide a wide range of services to make sure
you get the best value for your insurance dollar.
To make sure your business is properly
protected, call Sentry Insurance.

Sharon Malkowski

faSent~ Insurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd.

Suite 127
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

1-800-462·9222 $eI'ltry Insurance a MuhJdt Company

A young miiW is like gelatin.
The idea is t?Ji~t in lots of good

stuffit~~ it seta..~~~ ,
(,: ... ""'Z:':lt-.h;.J .. .s<.,.,.1~'" -"-{'Ii'

N~u.rl,t\UJ;:.e~W!u~tu r e
BE A HEArJSrAIft"YOLUNTEER

'1

http://www.mhni.com
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99' FORD WINDSTAR***** ....SAFETY RATING*
99' FORD TAURUS SE
***** ....SAFETY RATING*

99' FORD RANGER

:; Current lessees can Re·Lease a 99' Windstar LX::
:.. $

For as
~was

Current lessees can Re·Lease a 99' Taurus SE
$

For as
kJwas

Current Lessees can Re-lease a 99'Ranger XlT
$

For as
kmas

"

;.

:~ Month Red Caroot Lease
:·eaptalized Cost
: FII'StMJnth's Pa~
:-Refurxiable security ~;:oo..vn Payemnt (001 of iix:entives)
'tash Due at SQnim
: ·SOO.15IMile CNer 3O,(XX) Mffes
""

-

•• , •••• J
... .,.I ....."} l

1 00· '."
• • ~1- .:.. '" > ~~. ,

12.189
.54 ..225.00

162.80
$ 2,577.34

With Quality Care Service at your 18 Suburban
Ford Dealers, you get the parts designed for

your vehicle, factory-trained technicians and more.
Now you get everyday low prices, too.

·~··""

RetaJ
$14,514.20

122.97
150.00

1550.00
$ 1,822.97

.~
97.18

125.00
1341.60

S 1,563.78

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248·684·1715

"Taxes extra. Ask your Service Advisor for details through 3/28199.

To learn more, visit us at www.qualitycareservice.com www.suburbanforddealers.com

A ratIo!1 tl\ll
a:l6~t.
l!'.leageP.cd
(;a';€1lease

2sma ssm 7 ••os 7

http://www.qualitycareservice.com
http://www.suburbanforddealers.com
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REATIVE LIVIN
Silica in paint
makes concrete
stairs safer
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. The painted concrete steps to our front
porch are very slippery when wet. Is there any
way to make them sUp resistant other than
using those strips of non-sUp tape on the
treads?

A If )'OUare considering repainting the steps.
remove all flaking and loose paint Scrub the steps
with a solution of trisodium phosphate. detergent
and warm water to remO\'e grease and grime.
Rinse v.ith clear water. Sand ....ith a medium to fine
grade sandpaper.

Apply the inltlal coat of paint and fine sand prior
to applJcatlon of the fmal paint coating. For the
final coat. mix clear silk:a Into the paint before )'Ou
apply it Silica is available at most hardware stores
and home centers. This should give the surface
enough texture to alIe\iate much of the sUppel)'-
ness.

If the existing paint is In good condition )'Ou can
coat the steps with a slip-resistant finish. Bondex
markets a product cal1ed Slip-Tex. whlch is spe-
dally formulated to pm'ellt slips and falls on con·
crete. wood. glossy-painted surfaces. metal.
ceramic tile and various other surfaces.

The product. available In quarts and gallons or
an aerosol can. is a non·yello ....ing. water· based
aC1)'Ucformula .....Wch is good for both exterior and
Interior use. It is extremely durable and resistant
to cracking and peeling.

Bondex also makes a non· sUp Skld-Tex paint
additive that can be added to Interlor or exterior
paints (a substitute for silica). for more Infonna-
tlon on availability of these products In )'Our area.
cal1 (BOO)225-7522.

Q. We have gtued-down indoor/outdoor car-
peting in a basement recreation room. We are
redoing this area and want to replace the Door
c:overlng. Wetried puWng the cupeUng up. but
it is firmly bonded to the concrete. How can
this Doorcovering be succ:essfuIly removed?

A. Glued·down outdoor carpeting and ..inyl
Iloo~ ~·...!!lo:;~Lst~~.!i...9mV!l.)Rt.l! chen~,
adhesives. can be almost Imposs.lble to peel up
v.ithout special equipment. An electric ..inyl·tIle
stripper's be\'eled blades will rip up almost any
floor CO\'ering and whate\'er's holding It dO\m to
the v.'OOdor concrete beneath: tile made of asphalt.
rubber or ..inyl. epo.xy glue. grease. linoleum. all
types of adhesiVes. Indoor-<>utdoor carpeting. felt.
cork. e\'eIl tennis court surfaces.

To operate. )'Ou simply guide the handles as )'Ou
\\'Ould a walk·behlnd Ia\\n mo .....er. This p<l\\'erful
tool is usua11y available from an equlpment rental
firm.

You can also purchase a similar tool. Red De\1l
markets their Siamscraper Impact Tool which
comes with a 58-lnch. heavy·duty welded steel
handle and m'O separate blade attachments. The
scraping blade Is for heavy removal jobs like
asphalt and ceramic tile. glued·down parquet
flooring and slate. as well as sludge and other
unwanted floor deposits. The second replacement
stripping blade attachment Is perfect for inlaid
linoleum tile and wall·ta-wall carpeting.

for availability In )'Our area. contact Red De\'il
Inc. customer smice. (BOO)847·3790.

Q. We had to remove wood Wes from a con-
crete slab Door (moisture from the concrete
caused the tiles to loosen). The black mastic
which was appUed to the concrete when the
tlles were laid stllI remains. Do you know how
this black mastic can safely be removed so the
slab can be cleaned and prepared for sealing in
some manner.

A It's usually best to scrape off as much of the
adhesl\'e as you can \\ith a scraper: then retllC1\'e
the rest \..1th a floor sander. Vou may find that C\'eIl
after thls process. some glue residue \\ill remain.

To ckan the slab fw1her you wiD nero to find an
appropna1e soI\'rot that \\ill work on the parttcu1ar
type of mastiC ~'OU are deahng V.lth. Start ....ith miner·
al spir1ts. am \\uk )'001" way up to the more potent
sOO'eIlts such as lacquer thinner until you find the
one that scXtens and ren1O\'l:S your partiCUlar mastic.

Most Industrtal paint supply companies can)' a
complete range of solvents (If )'Ou can bring a sam-
ple • some scraplngs of the old mastic - ....ith )'Ou.
some supply houses \..ill e...en help test for the
right solvent). Use caution when \\'Ork!ng with sol-
\'ents: Most are highly Ilanunable. Wear a soh'ent·
rated resplrator and protectl\'e glo\'eS. Pour a sm:ill
amount of soh'ent on your concrete slab and \\'Orn
v.ith rags to dean as much of the mastic off the
surface as possible. follow \\ith the application of
an appropriate masomy sealer.

Q. Two years ago when we painted our
new garage doors, we also painted the
weather stripping. Ever since, the doors
stick to the stripping and we have to pull
the stripping away from the outside of the
doors to open them. We have cleaned the
paint off the stripping with paint thinner
but the sticking continues. Is there any·
thing we can do?

A. Replace the old weather stripping with new.
In the process )'Ou described. the surface of the
old weather stripping was most \Ik~1ychemically
damaged and v.'ill always remain sticky.

Send e-maU to ropleysd[al}cofXeyncws.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News Service. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj genemI €nterest ron be WlSulE?n"d lrt
thecolumn.

One with Nature
Milford builder caipitalizes on land's natural amenities
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

they use a retention pond that's continu-
ously filled with water.

'111en we like to put In a fountain. It's
kInd of our trademark." said Doig. "It
takes what's necessary for water retention

_and. turns Il,i,nto a.b.eaullful am~nlty::. . _
Lake Shore Pointe in Howell has fi\'e or

six retention ponds sprinkled throughout
the development. In addition to Thompson
Lake. The Alger Creek Nature Preser ....e
also \\;nds through the community \\ith
about two miles of walking trails. In win-
ter. they can be used for cross countl)'
skiing. The firm's other de ...elopments,

Submrt:edPhotos

DeIcor Builders prides itself on quality home construction (top) while preserving
the natural features of the land being developed. lake Shore Pointe in Howell
(above) is a good example De!co(s approach 10 land use.

Can dC\'elopers and nature live in har·
mony? Milford Builder Deleor Homes

'believes they can ••Thelr. philosophy_of
building homes In hamlOny with nature Is
renected In a recent ad campaign - ·Up
North lhing. close to home.-

"In all of our communities. we look for
land \\ith a lot of natural amenities such
as water and irees ...We·...c been successful
In doing that." said Cathy Doig. Sales and
Marketing ~1anager for Delcor.

To begin with. the builders never uses a
detention pond for nmoff water. Instead.

..

Continued on page 2
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Delcor replants mature
trees removed from
land being developed

~ 11. lm--<;REATrvE LIVING

Contlnued from page 1

Country French Estates and Villas of Oak
Pointe feature walking trails as well.

Lake Shore Pointe In Howell features Thomp'
son.Lake. an all sports lake. In addition. there
are two martnas. \\ith built· up sand areas and
boat docks. One marina features a basketball
court and a picnic gazebo. and the other fea·
hires a huge playS<'apeas well as a gazebo.

Another unique way the builders work In har·
mony with the environment Is their use of
mature trees throughout their de\'Clopments. If
your Idea of a new de\'elopment is a spot of
cleared land with newly planted landscaping.
what DelcoI'Homes Is doing would surprtse you.

-When we enter a community. Instead of clear-
Ing the trees, we ha\"t~ a tree J'llO\ingsenice \\ith
a spade that moveshundreds of trees: Dolgsaid.

These are kept In a nursery area for tater use
throughout the dC\'elopment. If for some rea·
son. the land doesn't ha\'e as many large trees
as they would like. they seek out nearby farm-
ers and negotiate a deal to purchase more of
the mature trees.

"Youwonl find a ten·foot tree In our dC\·elop·
ment: Doig said. "We don't look like a brand
new community In terms of vegetation."

They also consider the position of the home
on the lot when it comes to making the most of
woodland or wetland area. Because of the high
price of property. today"s lot sizes are smaller.
Detcor tries to "C},.-pand-the lot by backing up
the home to the woodland or wetland. If there
aren't any naturally protected areas. they ere·
ate natural buffers \\ith trees,

Y"4 • • c c

• >

Home lInprouenlent, Landscaping, Building and
Buiders: all this and lriore -in the.pbges of ,

CREATIVE LIVINGI' ". '"~',. ,;';$i'~J
.., ...... ,./: ~ >t. ~ .. ~~~l ........~~J...i1ltt._ ...i..

Another unique concept this builder is bank·
Ing his reputation on Is called the ISO 9000. Del·
cor Builders \\ill probal.lly be one of. if not the
flf'Stbuilder. to quaWYfor the standards of the
ISO 9000 group. ISOstands for the International
Organization foundation for Standardizing. It
was a group originating In Switzerland that
established international standards for trade.
usually applied to manufacturtng. Irs something
that's Widely recognized In the Detroit area.
because automobile manufacturers comply \\ith
ISO standards.

President of DelcoI' Homes. Phil McCafferty
belie\'es strongly that Delcor Builders should
pursue those standards of e....cellence. It was no
eas)" task. since the building Industl)' consists
of using groups of contractors. making It more
difficult to regulate. They finally came up \\ith
a chC<'klistgi\'en to tradesmen they use. There
are over 500 Items on the checklist from start
to finish that need to be followed.

TIle goal of the entire process Is to build a
zero·defect home. What this means for the
homeowner. Is when they do the walk-
through. the list of corrections should be
down to five items. and those Items are to be
completed before the closing. DelcoI' Homes
has been preparing for the past year and a
half and hopes to become ISO certified thiS
spring.

Delcor Homes Is located on 2195 S. Milford
Road. Milford. (248) 684-1234. Lake Shore
Pointe Is located In Oceola Township on Golf
Club Road. just north of Grand Rlver. Villas
of Oak Pointe Is located in Brighton and
Countl)" French Estates in Ann Arbor.

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle weakness could
mean neuromuscular disease. Call

:: our lifeline. It's toll-free,

1·800·572·1717

BACKS TO WOODS
BRIGHTON· With Clark lake view' 1991 colonial 3
bedrooms WIth waJkout and anached garage. 1sl floor

'. master 'A1th bath. great room wllh skylights and
• cathedral DoorYiaJlto deck Wlth hot tub $159.900 (OEN

65 CIa) (248) 347·3050

WATERFRONT ON WHITEWOOD LAKE
HAM8URG • SU'lnse and sunset views Irom 'sports
room', Chail of Slakes prO'l1deslazy ~ M year rMd
Sand. easy wa!lr.ou1 beach ltICfed,b1e views PrICed
S, 7.600 be low aWl aisal Wonderful home' $334.900
(OEN 3:l WIN) 1248) 34 7-3050

TOP QUALITY PLUS
NORTHVILLE· Four bedroom. 4 bath. f,nlShed
walkout basement WIth designed bar. '1replace,
worIo:out room, sauna. YMe cellar. elc Oak dream
kitchen WIth 3 OYens. 5 fireplaces plus much. much
morel $1.080.000 (OEN 97 AND) (248) 347-3050

THE VOICE OF HOPE

GRACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT HOME
NORTHVILLE· Features 3 bedrooms, formal Wing and
d.rung rooms. gourmet kstchen. lower level shop. 3 car
garage. terraced landscaping. security syslem .
$419,900 (OEN 80 STD) (248)347·3050

GOURMET KITCHEN
NORnMLLE ·With bu~t'ln computer cenler. I'.ood
floors, library. curved staircase. prolesSlOOallandscape,
spnnkler syslem. 3 tIered deck. Crown moldings. bay
WIlldows S358 900 (OEN 75V1Cj (248) 347·3050

GREAT LOCATION ON A POND!
NOVI - Ice skale and fISh in your backyard' This 3
bedroom home oIlers pond views from the family
room. den. kitchen. Oll1lng room and master bedroom.
NorthvdJe schools' S338 500 (OEN 05 OAl) (248)
347·3050

AFFORDABLE COUNTRY
PINCKNEY - living at its' best. Immaculate 3
bedroom. 2~ bath on O'>'er 1 acre. Cory lamily room
with bri::k fireplace. Spacious master WIth luxurious
bathroom. Full basement, close to U S, 23. $154.900
(OEN l1CHI) (248) 347·3050

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise. in writing, to provide an array ofservices to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP
NORTlMlLE • Four bedroom. 3 bath. extensive use
of hardwood flOOring. spaCIOUS kitchen with ISland
and desk Prolessionally finished basement.
Beauliful!y landscaped and prrvale yard S399.9OO
(OEN 6t RED) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE· Fealures 2'1\ baths. freshly painted
inlerior. hardwood flooring. remodeled kitchen.
profeSSIOnally rltlished lower level, 2 car garage
5259.900 (OEN 8OOLD) (248) 347·3050

TIMBER RIDGE ESTATES
NORTHVILLE • Oflers 4 bedroom WIth main floor
master sUltel Walkout former model! Exemplary
N¢cthville SChools! Surrounded by homes or higher
valuel InlJmale sub WIth lots of trees' S379,9OO (OEN
25SCE) (248) 347-3050

PRIVACY AND PRESTIGE
NOVI • Enhances this stately And<7.'er PTE. beauty
WIth many COSlIy amenities with stunning wooded 101
Four bedrooms, 2~ baths. 2 fireplaces, first I100r
1a\M'ld{y And more!'$549.000 (OEN 29EOI) 1248)
347·3050

ELEGANT COLONIAL
NOVI • With 4 bedrooms. 21. baths. t 51noor 1a16ldly.
library, wet bar in 'amlly room 'Mth fireplace WIth
raised hearth. full par1la1ly rll1lshed basement, deck
'Mth gazebo and hot tub $269,900 (OEN 33 Hie)
(248) 347·3050

NEW CONSTRUC110N
WIXOM· Beauliful custom home ready within 60
days 1 acre wooded 101. 4 bedrooms. 3 I\AI baths, 9 fl
cedIngs. and bridge OYel1ooking f¥r and 2 story
lamaly room. $267,000 (OEN O3POT) (248) 347-3050

..... .
• Visit our Internet sites: http://cbschweitzer.conlNORTHVILLE/NOVI (248)' 347-3050 orhttp://www.coldwellbanker.com

. • Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call Homefacts'" (810) 268-2800
.,.
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http://orhttp://www.coldwellbanker.com
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What makes Dickens]
Ll·

:Jpottery so valuable? ~"..... ..
'. 4

By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE ANTIQUES

g. Enclosed Is a photo of a piece of pottery
that we have had In the family for at least 60
years.lt Is 16 Inches tall. Impressed on the bot·
tom are the words MDlckensware. Weller.M

Whatever you can tell us about it wlll be
appreciated.

A, Samuel Weller slarted his polle/)' in Fullon,
ham, Ohio. in the laic 1800s makinl! Jardllllert''i.
nower pots and umhrella stand.., AmerJr'.lJI .Irl
poltery was Introduced in 1893 ,II tl\(' Chil.lI.!o
World's fair, Weller liked what h(' saw al Ihe f,lIr
and had a keen sense of the
ruture or art poUe/)·. In 1895.
he mo\'ed his plant to
Zanesville, Ohio, and hired
the best and the bright('st
designers he could flnd.Dick-
ensware. one of his most suc-
cessful lines. was developed
in 1900. Sam Weller. a
Charles Diekens ('haracler
seen on tableware and acces·
sories made by Doulton in
England, was the inspiralion
ror the new line.

The first Diekensware line
was created by artist Charles
Babcock Upjohn and was
made ror only a short time.

The second Dickensware line wa~ dClor,lled
\\;th hand· incised designs. featured on II\(' \\<lre
were American Indians. monks. fish. hislofl( ,II
scenes and drinking scenes, all h;wing nothilll! 10
do \\;th Charles Dickens characters.

The third line Is the most rare and wa'i 11111'0
dueed around 1904. TIlis lime Ihe PIC«('S wcre
decorated \\;Ih Charles Dickens character~.

As a rule, Dickensware was marked \\1111.1 IWlIli
incised or impressed mark.

Your circa 1900 vase is an exa1llple of the
second IIl'!e and would probably h(' \\ 01'111 .Ihout
$1.000 to $1.500.

g. I Inherited several pieces of china from
my great·grandmother that I have been
unable to trace. There are 11 dessert·size·
dishes decorated with pink roses and green
leaves against an ivory background. The rose'
pattern varies with each dish and all have '.
scalloped edges, ~ ...

Enclosed is the blue mark that Is on the
back of each plate. . .

I hope you will be able to provide some infor-
mation on the manufacturer of my plates. . " ..r--------------.... A. IIrnllo1l1ll Ohmc l'or('('I<11n~'

M.1.nUfa(lofl·ill l.ll\\TI SavJmrnrl'·
111 SIle...la. ·Gtrlllanv. used th~
llIo1rkyou pro\1ded: 'Illey n1<1.d~"
porcelain Illat has b('cot'lI('
knO\\1l as Old Imrv tmm a mlnld
1882 to 1930. ~Iost piCl'{'S i'l1V'
marked \\llh a pall('Ol numb" ...
A \<IJ1('ly of noral palleOl'i \\(11.,',
made - ~o W .\IId ;\0. 8-1 llClr4"-'
the mO~1 Of!('11$('('11. Old !I-llry,.
was ori~IlI,llIy dl'ilrlbutcd· in. •
~Iaine and CluC'al..'o ',-',

Your plates were mmlt-
arount! 1900 and each wOHld"
probably lJ<> worth aholll ~50 •
to S85. -

g. I have a MPlanet of the Apes- bank. It is,l
in the shape of Dr. Zarius and stands l"l',
inches hlgh.On the bottom are the words- r
MTwentieth Century Fox Film Corporation.""
MPlanet of the Apes" is marked on the back.
of the figure. , ,J',

I have not been able to find any information
on my bank anywhere.Can you tell me what its
value is? .. -,

A Objects related to the popular 1970s -('Iahet I

of the "pes· mo\;cs are rolleCllbk. Your 1974 Dr.
Z.·uius bank would probably be \\ orth ahout ~:~S
to S-t5, .

g. I have a Vallerystahl opaque glass covered
dish that was given to me. It has dolphin feet. a
large shell finial on the lid and is decorated
with small shells around the bottom of the
bowl.The height Is over 6 inches and the width
is 5 1/2 inches. We have
had It in our family since
1895 and It Is in perfect
condition.

What Is it worth?
A. Vallel)"Stahl Glassworks

in Lorraine, Frnncc. has been
making glass since 1836.
Your covered dish fits the
description of a sweetmeat jar.
It was made in the late 19th
centur)" and would probably
be worth about S85 to S125.

Address your qlleslions 10 AnIle McCollam. I~O.
Boo,; ·190. Solre Dame. IN 46556. For a persollal
response. include picturers}. a delwlcd dc:,cripli071.
a slamped. self mlclresscd em'dopt' rll!rl $ J 0 pcr
1(('711 (OIle item (II a lime).

CALL COLD\VELL BANKER
SCH\,\'EITZER REAL ESTATE2-l8--l;~7 ·-l500 2-lS-3-l7 --l;;no

,

~7/' :.--=-'"/.-:.~
?JW: Jl!I "

This circa 1900 vase is worth about 51,000 to 51,500.

WELL :\1A1l\'TAINED
Imp...' .. ..L'lk· 1o...Lp....- 1.1l\..l In hlh'l~I.,ir:lll~....u'"' J.aff'~
'p.J .. IPU' rL'l( .~j'" .h."v,,;r to..1rf".'1. ""u..tllm rrlnl·

tJllnJ,~ ..Ill .Irril I:''''..•.. "r.J~ hnl, ...h.,,,"J h.l ......·m~nI
for J.JJlllu I..d Il\ln~ ...r.2: ....: ... ll1r.lo!=':
pWk ........'ofWth. r.J"d~..lf'.J l. u ..rllnl 11,1 ~l,,'..1u
d..•....L. III kn .....J r....·.·f ... l"J (hl~ ILl h ...)h
,h,'I"'''' r"'" '17- '~"IO.' '>1).7cIlROI

FULFILL YOUR DREAMS
\tunnln:" lLI"(l III r•.lfh.,h .. rrrll\lnl..lh:'h .J.{U:l......'
11 1"·....r r"........r'l,,.·"'I ...l)..Il \h ..·\\, ....frl.rl\.hl\ n'l"n
B..:~ ...·II l fl .J .. rl ........11 r \"f't IlJ ..\. ~J/ ..·~I
(\:nlr..li ..1.1" ~ ... If :.'.J.[.J~,' \1u ..t ...........1(1

..Irrrl.~\.I...lr..• '';'''''lUJ 101 'I'" :Itll\ J

MOVE RIGHT IN!
:'\' •• \Al-C\. h.:r-: I)"",ncr tr ..tn ..h:rr ..~J J ~Jrll"111
~ t'lJlh., h,JrJ\o\I"~ 11, ....,' .. 111 Inh'r 111"-0."
,,':(..1'"1111. \.ad'k:n m.l"~ ur~r.JJ~.. r..lnJ .....Jf'.d
"Ilh ..pnnkk' .... u. Jll 11\ .....h\tll .. r..lrlUl ..•.. ["

I 'Xl S275 (0) \01 \I)-12HL' J

Scott Pitcher
~~ RFlMAX@ 100 ~~

1C&tr Incorporated ~C£'r
Novi Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244

Brighton Area (810) 22S-S0LD

Top Producer
Over 51,60Q,000 Sold

in February, 1999
Northville/Novi Office
I{athy Peters

SPECTACUl.AR HOME
In thl.: \ 11l.J~"'· lit \tllh'rJ " ...II..·.. 101 :lh'-
hl~h"..I~ (ort\.·mrllr..lr~ hol 1,'. "It..'I~ -:
~-Jr~"'lm... J h.J:h... tir~rl,J ...." I": c- I,'~:J I"\'~~
"'JI~ ,lut b......cm~nl, .anJ Itr ..t III'" J 1.1lI1 IIlt't
~;m\-I'IOI·SI~·~l)llIRI ". ,."

,"
:\IAKI:'\G Rt:,\1. ESTATE RF'.AI. E.\S~;.-;C'HWEIT~ER ,

REAL ESTATE
.......... ..cM: .. 1'\ .. Ow ... ~ ....

l..M~ Sl .=::n.-:~~~;."~

7 7< I( II I old", //hnrrkacom(e"7<{( ,h"I,r"ll:.rroll!

SOUTH LYO~ OFFICE
12516TE~ 1'11l.E ROAD

SOUTII LyOX, I'll 48178
(248) 437-4500

•••
Congratulatiol1s Kathy 011 another outstandillg

month! YOllrdedication and hard work has placed you
ill the top 5% of all realtors nationally!

Kathy \Vas also ramtly awarded Real Estate One's
prestigious President's COll11cilof Excellence Diamond
Award. Call Kathy for all your rt!al estate /leeds.

Grl'~lt No\i Opportllnih'! Splillable 1.5 acre parcel. on a treed
and p.lrklike l>clling. l>cryed by the award-winning Novi School
Sy ..tclIl. ~ BR. 2.5 h.llh hou ..c & .90 acres is priced at $199.800.
Lot (.60 acrc) priccd at $56.500. Buy both for S249.800! WOW!

MORTGAGE
RATE UPDATE::

Thinking about selling? Call Scott for a ~
complimentary market analysis today?

ONLINE MORTGAGE RATE UPDATE www.rateudate.com.
TER1I RATE PTS lOCIC FE£S APrl' TERII RATE PIS LOCK FEES
ABLE MORTGAGE GROUP s.-888-7J:9-:t:t~4
3l\.F. 6625 200 50""" S2b8 695~ WWW.abJemtg.co~
15\,F" 612$ 200 50",'( S2(.a 665 V 'SAT&SUI'Hll'EN'O-2 .!:'
n;"B.; ~&3 ~~ ~~ ~ ~~.~ ~L~L.A$DlTET~S~~~'OO&AE.F""N:"
RI""""""~""""rf'nolA8lEnoonr.il'.ABLE .........~ Jlr--t:;. r-~ NV'\o "';(248) 348-6430

Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd.MNorlhviIle

X-888-4:t4-s.940
www.interest.com/aJaI/

&tIWJ:mI~
• oPEN $UNOIIY 10-2 Avon \/OICE ~lAll' ,

22 JN5JOE LOAN Of"FCERS 00 CAlt • -

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold"eU Ban}"er Prerernd
1993,1994,1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305·6090

(810) 908M2799 Pagerr------------,

X·80o·LOW-RATE (S&9-7:t8~)
www.LowRaceonline.com

<:HECK OUT CXJR 11E\'1IMPAOVEO \',1:0 PAGE I

s.·:t4S-~SS·~267
• IN tlOME APPOINTh'ENTS '.
• lOA/I OfFiCERS W1TH OYER 35 • •

YEARS EXPERIENCE ••

aye
Thousands
on Your Mortgage
with One Free Call
Mortgage Finder is a nee consumer service
that compares dozens of lenders and tells
you who has the best rate for you. It's
automated, simple and takes just a couple
of minutes.

'1,

s.·88S-:t6~·7999
'."IE "lAKE HOUSE CAlLS
'NO COST LOANS AVAA.A8lE
ofASTClOSlNGS

GREEN OAK
Impeccable Windaest sub colonial!

Dtcoralor perfectl Rnished basement,
2 1/2 car side entry garage!

S234,900
X-800'3SS'SS~9

www.RTLC.com
~s ARE CXJR $P€(.1AlTY
oCONSCI. IOo'-TE 'lQJR eRE OIT CARDS

s.-800·8~8-650S
~~ ~ www.urtmortgo1ge.co~
670",. • \QJU SAVE LOTS SS \\HE" •••
7 20 "V BtiYM) IF \OJ RE PRE:~ ,
6'6"", CAllUSTOOM- ..

n... -'J
-' rEi" ~

.' lia~il:'~ ~'\,~4'~...1t··,~·c: .'

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sha rp Stralhmore colonial! 4 bedrooms.
2 1/2 baths, oak floor In royer, study and

kitchen 1st.1loor laundlY clrt\:lar staircase!
$344,900

Save $300 in closing
costs when you use

Mortgage Finder.
NOVI

4 bedroom Village Oaks eoIonial waits lor
your decorating ideas! Situatedon

premiu m sizedlot!
SI84,9OO

1994,1995,1996& 1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting 1\1)' Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

0(- re •••• r •• •• •• ••• __en .

http://www.rateudate.com.
http://www.interest.com/aJaI/
http://www.LowRaceonline.com
http://www.RTLC.com
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C4 -GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING· TIvsOay. Marc/'l11. 1999

1Ii1J2E:::J .....~

lovei)' tbIee becllOOllI raneb tl
a great f<rnty neighborhoOd.
*'t~country atmosphere. yet

lMilJ1es to clo .. nto"",, and easy
access to expressoay S/'lo"~

trr.pe«ab.'y "-eD. you .. 1.1! be
P'easartty sur>t1sed at tile Q'Jal-
It)' to'le'y landscaped yard and

baci<s to a nature preserve
$167,900

Bonnie David
810-220-1464

Of e;:'.a l bonda ...e@:hO!."'\3Ilcom

Th-.:Pruopntl.ll ~
I,,,'."~~I yo

PinckneyTRANSFEREE'S DEUGHT;
backs up to tile 2nd fa.r..ay of
Honors Golf Course. $harpcu1l
a;lPeal comes .1th t/'lIs all brock
home. Fist floor Master SUIte
.'t~f.replact. soarit1&ce~or.gtl
great room. 3 fll'eplacts. 5 ba:,1).
'001"'5. to'leIy landscaped yard
"'l./l l"'.atJfe trees; compare.

$399,900
Bonnie David
810.220.1464

or M'I301: bonda ...e@/'lotm&l.com

CALLAN

-)
3 & 4 Bedroom Homes

~

LAKE ACCESS. 1400sqJt
ranc:n ~s partlaly flMhed
lo'o>lI' level w'waJk-oul 3 ~ •2
Iul baths. eenlral alt. $135.900
(810)22$-<)189.

Byron

WATERFRONT
SPLASH!

Whal a lerrific buy this 4
00Jr00m 2.S b.1lh home is.
The open flooc pbn allows
) ou to enjo)'lhe great \i~'$
of this all sports l.ue. You'lI
lo\e the extra lU8e closets
and olher fine futures.
Lalcside dock Uld o\'er·
sized 2 nr gange. Bu) ~.
and 51\"C. Priced II
S207.75-' L1·2·BS

248 685·1588

MULTI UNIT 3 ~ 4
uMS. 3-3 bt .• 1 studio ape • 2 car
garage Greal caSh 1Iow.
5219.000. REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS (810}227·3455

HIGHLAND HILLS $ubcjVlSlon REMODELED COUNTRY Iann NEW USTING • Updated cole> NORTlMUE SCHOOLS. 4
Buid your Dream Home in 1999 house. 1 aere on goll' eotne'l noal on NonhvlIIe C6rmlons. 3-4 br. 2'h baths. Iudoc' style COb-

Cu$lOm Buil Homes 3-4 bt ~ 2 fuI baths. new SIdng. brs. 2'h baN. rriShecl base- DaI. wooded sub. no agenl$.
28 building sces wmdows. '001. elC Mus! see ment. oak trim & ~ YMdows $364.900 (313)845-1\78
(Y.·11hacrelots) ~!$169.900 (517)548-5306 IIY~ mocklm k4chen.

141ots~lOlronwood Mus! see' $299.900 OpenI
Golf CourSe Pa~ roads. tn- WORK IN process. ~ 4 bed houSe Sun. March 14. 1-4pm.
derground utiitIes. natoxaJ gas modular !lon'l&tasement'2 acre 1248)342-8007

"24 hour Hoc Una' parcel Mdlett Road. near OUllel ....- _

(810~99 mal. $129.900 Of choose ywrI I ......-----
Gerry Mosl¢WI own model. CceSl Housng, I N I

Ren.tAX Homes. Inc. l-aoo-73Hl001 OV PUTtWlIWllOWS SU8DMSIOIl

(810)632·5050 I I· . ~-:,~~~~
MULTI UNIT 3 buildings 4 getaway from oeal • just cane
uMS.3-3bt .• 1 studio ape .2·car I Milford BRAND NEW SU8OlVlSlON In hOme 10 ~ ~acIoiw$
garage Great caSh 1Iow. Novl Cu$lOm homes 5lar1lng lOCated on 650 pnstne acres
5219000 from the 52SO's. Heaviy 'NOC)d: leaUw'lg TorrCe< Trace Golf

• eel and lakeYleW SItes. Now Course • Rot3l Equesqn
IaIoog reservabonS. For more center and beaUlllo.A iIlI $pOrtS
onIormabOn cat: 2-48-34~ lake WiIlIal:Ii • PhasM 1 and 2

sold out 37 lots remaring I'l
Phase 35larIng al $70.000 AJ
1 acre ITWlIl'IUn • 18 acres

l.ak8Itct'G SIartJng at
/",.,.. 5325.000

~.~ ~ IlIIWIn
• TIlolIlidll;M ~

Il.22t42M IM40 PlI
"I1-227~[Jl.20UII
~E

1'----Homes
Sunday 3/14/99 2·5pm
5261 Prairie V'1eW S. of
Brighton Rd.. E. of
WclShaIde. Exceptionally
well maintained 4 bi'.
Great location in great
sub. (C07346l)
S239,900.00

(810) 227.1111

CALLAN

BRICK RANCH. 2.317 sq It.. 3
bt. 2'h balll. a.II', hardwood
Iloors. s1ale lO'jer. 5239.000.
41310 Uorae. 1248)344-8913

1.1..f,,,,,,

I
Optn ebily 12-6 pm.

Closed Thu~s
wlliclt oIlWt101ld I~

""""olMoS'.
(810) 632-6497

UOkllS AI\\ ..WS\\tlCO\U

NEW BUILD ·1500 sq It 3 bt.
2'h cerll/TllC bath Ranch. oak
tnm. r.replace. walk-oul on 2'h
aeres. $179.900 (517)546-1976

•

Th-_ Prudplltldl Ci:
• ~. l" ... " ...

RELAX & ENJOY
I~ glow from this stun·
ning 2 way fin:pl~ thal
graces lhe lJ\ing and dIn·
ing rooms plus one in the
m3.St~ bedroom. The huge
23x II' counlry kitchen
'"ill put a smite on ) OW'
face. This extra. sharp 2
story borne '" ith (ull base·
ment is located on a ~au·
lJful one ~ SileoPriced al
S303.000. M· I065

248 685·1588

Highland

NEW BUILD. 1450 sq It. open
ItAchen and iwlg. luI base-
ment. 2 car garage. $149.900
REMAX PRIDE. (517)223-2273
ask lor Rusty.

2500 sq. ft. Cape on
10.07 acres.

4 8rs./3 Baths.
MANY, MANY, MANY
EXTRAS. $244.900.

Owner has relocated.
Call

PAT GALVIN
at RE/MAX

All Stars
(81()'229-8900)

Code 4065

- -

HOWELL
Two ranches,

Just listed 3 bedroom WIth
a-dream - kitchen. totally

new with built-ins and
beautiful cabinets. Finished

basement. 3 bedrooms,
central air. replacement

WIl'ldows. Hurry $119,900
Bonnie David
810022()'1464

or e-mail: bondave@hotrnaacom

Northville

e
1

Maklng real estate real
easy: Want to see thou·
sands of homes at the
click of a bUllon? VISit
COLDWEll BANKER
ONLINE
www.coktwellbanker.com

•
A f1t::.:; ~.... ~
Uelcome toMohJcan Court.

liambwy. Michigan
Open Every Saturday

& Sunday 1-4 PM

Th", PrunpnlLal ®
( 'I;'.Jo-'~' i' ..,..... '

L. E. Kohl
810-220-1432

Kelly Anderson Ext. 247 or
Linda Wilkerson Ext. 248
81Q.227-4600

,"".c::;~ .. !.!:--~., r. -- •
• FREE DEUVER'f
- UNUMITED DRAWS
- FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS UCENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEr

New Home
Construction

Loans

Hamburg

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEWHOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction

MattaBement
sliowYou
~IieWay!

(8101227-1111

3 BR. ranch. * acre. full bsmt •
large heated garage. mmediate
occupancy. $125.000 by owner.
(248)68S-S997 1810}227-3372.

A SPACIOUS Bnghton ranch.
built 1997.3 bt • 2 balh. rltllShed :.:.:.=:.:..;;.:.:.:......----
basement, 'NY ~h quality.
large fenced yard, B<nen Lake
ESlales SI89.900
(810)220-1762--

IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM
2'h bath ceramic. 1st lIoof
study. ~ Iloors. 100%
re~ lulchen. screened
porch, 2100 sq It + f,nl$hed
basement, al new neutral de-
CO(. 5229.500 By appl onty.
(810)227'3135

WOODLAND LAKE aCC€5S
3486 Oal( Knoll. ranch. 2+ b,
ruce k~chen 1'~ car garage
$~30.000 (810)229-4693

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'tiiS p.m.

300 E. Huron St" Milford

OPEN HOUSE
THIS SUNDAY 1-4 PM

9119 Eagle Run Dr.,Brighton
(810) 231-0554

This was the model home with all the upgrades.
Custom drapes, professionally decorated. 3
bdrms. finished basement. 2150 finished living
space. one acre lot. 5202,000

~ . .
NEW DETACHED CONDOS

IN PRESTIGIOUS
OAK POINTE COUNTRY CLUB. . .

HARTlAND SCHOOLS, totally
remodeled. lake VIElW & aocess.
backs 10 Slale land. OWT'let Wli
contribute $ 1.000 to closing
cost $125,000 AgentOM'\e,.
(810)599·3692

Ready IOf occupancy. 1 'I.slOlY maintenance-free
detached condominium. 2.350 sq. It..

3 bedrooms.Iibrclry, great room.
Walk to golf and country. VIeW aU·sports lake.

Just m&ICed to $319,900 for outstllld"l119 nlue.

Also Available New Elegant
Ranch Home

'Ready for occupancy mainlenance·fr~ detached
condominium. 2,080 sq. It.. 2 bedrooms. library. great

room. lflning room. Walk to golf and country.
Jusl reduc&d 10$299,900. Hurry, won't I'IV

\\'1:'\:1::\1.\:'\: ~ J,;O:\1U{ HUll PI:,\:(; (.'0

810/220-1122

+ I':ll\ IS most lu:-..urwus mid·nse <.:ondOIll1ll1l11nresl<ktlll'
+ T'r1\',lll' gatehousc entry. attended 2ot-hours

•+ 1hl' .lre.ls I,ugesl two-hedroom. lwo-bath cOlldolllllllllllb With l)\'l'r
2.20l) squ.lre feet of living spacl' withlll a SIX siory lHlIldlllg

+ ~I.\..,tl'r suite with walk-in closet and luxurious 1>.1Ih
+ Sp;lUl)lIS H\'ing room and dmlllg fOlllll. perfect fllr l'l1tCr!,llI111lg'
+ I.lhrary and >;ear-round sun roOIll fllr personal n.'t l'e,ll
+ Enclosed walkways to mdoor pool, spa and fltlles.., ll'nlcr

. + lJnn"tchcd I"cou"n iu the I~ .~~.- "'0
llf NlWI. ,ldpcellt 10 • _ L_.:::-._

lkdvc Oaks Mall .•.
+ L1kesldc living .. '. I.==,-_..;

Eu·catlvc's Relreat
Milford thIS extmnely ek2ant home Iocaled in one of
MlIfocd's most popular subs."has 2.700 sq fl of luxunous
hVlng on the main leHI and another I,~OO sq .. n..of
bnlhance in the 1o"''C1'walkoutlc\Ct. Start ""th a ",loomg
sUlrcase from the fo)'C1' to the lo\\-er le\-el that poss~
a greal room with fireplace. long wel bar (SUb-ZCfO fng.
/.( (recur), separale spa/sauna. office or 4th bedroom
and plenty of storage. The first level has J bedrooms,
fornut din. nn. ""Ih adjoining siltinglserving room. large
g11. nn. ""lh fireplace. librarY "'ith Clbl (rench doors. J+
attached SIde turned garage aoo $0 much more Just Re-
duced to S~79.900 .

For furlila in/ormallon on fhiJ p,o~rt)·. plttJu ctJlI:

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

rrnerNSt your lneOlllt IIwulIIJ
"t",Ils!!1

• Complete Trarnlng
~~IIIiiiiiiIIIiI ~illI:,nw&

-1isT&1iiMliiR"4"':" .
SolltllLyon, MI48178

DISCOVER A
\VEALTH OF AMENITIES AVAILABLE
ONLY AT THE ENCLAVE.

10 MJIe .....,
Ac«,~s Thl." rndOl\C

\IOl T\Hhl." Ool\.." ~bll

MODR orl.N DAII."
NOON TO 6 p.~1.

ri::~~5218 500,
wwwnlcllT\'uondos.(om

(248) 348·8866

,
r

"7 7 777 7 7 7 7 r

http://www.coktwellbanker.com


11.---_Pinckney

SPACIOUS 3 br. 1.5 bath trio
level buill in 1989. Large 101
proIessaonaIy landscaped .,
QUIel~. Home pro-
ledlOn $154.900. REAL.
TY CROSSROADS
(8 I0)227-3455

Starler home
Maoofaclured ranch on 1
acre. fenced. 2 car gatilge
w/220V. eM HS7312U.
$59.900.00.
New Construction WeD
buiI1. 3 bf. ooch. 2 car gar.
f1JD bsmt. Oak trim. doOrs
& cabinels! Cenlral air.
Deck, over 1.5 acres!
S169.5OO.OO. (C07342L).
57 acres in Siockbridge.
Paved road. rol~ setting.
(VA7332L). $195.600.00.

(810) 227.1111

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOliES
FROM $122.900

Sodewalks. Slteet ~s.
sewer and waler, rallS lO
ltalls

Model hours' OaJy.
NoonlO5pm.

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY.

INC.

South Lyon I mJ Troy I
WON'T LASTI Wel rnantaroed
Troy bock. ranch. has many

10208 LONGFORD • CUSlom t.pdates inc:Iuding rool. gulIers.
5.000sq II. wkllshed wa!k.-<lUt lurnace, all'. rell1'lO$he(fhard-
wl5th br. great In-law quarters, WOOd Iloors. fnshed basement
5439.000. Open house 3-14. &. much more. PrIVate yard
1-4pm. Amentrusl Really W1'deck. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath.
(8 10)229-5060. Open Sun. 1-4. 2087 Stratford

(S. 0I8lg BeaveriW. tiDequn-
BEAUTIFUL 1'h $lOIy. 4 br, dre) 51se.900. (248) 689-5859
Green Oak Twp. 9' ceblg$ &.
1st I\oof Iaundly. WI'Mle cabi·
nets. 2400 sq ft. 3 car garage
9491 Rushton Rd $327,945
AJ: Van Oyen Builder, Inc.
(248}486-2985

Union Lake!
White Lake

BEST KEPT secret on South
Lyon
Lot 5 • 3 bedroom ranch.
walkout. 3 car garage,
1BOOsq II. S265,l105.
Lot 53· 1Y.l story. walkout. 3 car
garage, 2560sq.fL 53 15,670.
lot 46 • 4 bedroom. 2 story.
balcony otl master $U~e.
2600sq II. $296,525.
Lo! 57 • 4 bedroom. 2 $lOIy
walkout. 3 car garage.
2660sq It. $296.585. .
Or build your home on an estale
SIZe Iol. ca. AJ. Van Oyen
8udder al (248)466-2985. or
corne YlS4 US. I2~ Closed
Tuesday·l-bdden Tombers

BUrLT IN 1995. 3 br coIonaar.
excellent oond"lllOn. A must see'
5194.soo. Open Son. 1-4, 964
Sltatford. (248)437-4288

IMPRESS THE
WORLD

and enjoy. the pleasures this
2800 sq ft. Colonial affords
) OIl The custom oU: ", 'OOd
11\wi: selS the t~ or 'lIIallly
and the flOOl' pbn is creat
for fumly Ihing and enler-
t3.lning )our gllests. 4 sp:!o
ciOllS bedrooms.llbruy and
lIagc kitchen plus a ,..ell
11tldsnped one acre lot.
Pnced 3.1 5309.754 R·S894

248 685·1588

CUL-DE·SAC. 1996 Colonial
huge while Iotchen. dayligN
bsr'nl. $244.900 Mike, C:21
Assoe. (248)349-61JOO exl237.

HER~"S YOUR home. 4 br em Whitmore LakeooIoniaI. 3 car garage. 2660 ,
sq.lt. great room.. IarriiIy room.
9413 RusNon Rd $308,950 A.

J. Van Oyen 8<J11der. Inc. IGmD!!!~tI!r..1lDlI(248}486-2985. (810)229-2085

CALLAN

~~~
~.:.Y'

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom

~

~

MUSTSElLl
Newly remodeled 12 yr. old
ranch w!quick access to US 23.
W. pay closing costs &. help
Wllh down payrnenllor quaified
buyer$. Immediate possessoon'
5180.000. (248)486-9380

OPEN HOUSE Sat. &. Sun.
1-Spm. Between 9 &. 10 Mde,
W. 01 Ponbac Tral. Noce 3 br.
ranch on quet street, 2 cargarar. 1Y.l bath. c:ounlt)' Iotch-
en newer Iumace &. all.
5141.900. (248}437-3592

SOUTH LYON JUST USTED
1997 built. 4 b(s. 3 bath$.
features exlenstve WOOd trim &
calbedral teaings. upper haD
over1ooI<s 2 story Ioyer. finlshed
walk out bsmI. w15Ih bedroom &.
wet bar. decks overlookong 2
ponds. S304.900. Ask for Oar·
ling Smth, REIMAX 100,
(248)348-3000 ext. 204.

Open cIdy 12~ P m.
lJS.23to WMonore lal:e

(8 M<. Rd. ..... to Man Street.
SO<Atlto Ea$l Shore Orne.

N~ 10 l&I<a PIne Dnve SooAh.
(734) 449-5029

BROklRSALWAYS \\tLCO\lE
Stockbridge!

Unadilla/Gregory
l ~ WixomlWalled Lk
I ICommerce

llII

Livingston County

Hanlud Sdlools 2I 00 sqlt,
C~ lovely lake \'CW. 3 bf"s..
custom Mcrnbn ublnets. '01:1
b¥. bsml. ~ rm.. ~k. All
~es onduded (C07331U
51~.9OOoo

Bri&btoa Condo • 2 ste:lry,2 we·
llQCes. ~ ron. II'W/r~ room.
lUXIt)' MBlt Dedc. 2 c¥ g.ngc.
TenniS. golf. lake .../lNClN.
F,burous pfJce 52 I 3 700 00
!CONmsu
Hutl.lId Schools. Beautiful
~10fW\. 4 BR·s. 3 5 Baths.
rl'llShed 'WiII<0t.C. O';tr 3100 sqlt.
of ~ space. 3 ur g,rlge
Quick Occupancy (C073290
S~S9.soo 00
IfooAodI • 10 acres. 3 br b'lch.
Over 2\ 00 sqlt! urge deck.
FIor~ rm.. nalural flCeplace.
Formal & Iormar dnng. FIAI
~sement /hid! ceiling (CO
73G8l) S229,900 00

FoMeniIt 32 Roling Acres 4 br
CoIcnaI. F"n 'lWallt0t.C. cennl tII.
2 eat ~. Pole barn. Par\I3Ily
-.-le(l. sPlinablc S33 9,900 Q{)
(C07321U

(810) 227.1111

OPEN by
appointment only

New construction. beaulJlul
brick ranch, open living with
cathedral ceiings, Berber car-
pel. luxurIOUS Master Sutte.
wonderful oak kilchen with
appliance packa~ Enjoy
.......o!~ on pr""tvV. '" Lake
~~00n1 ~lhis cus·
tom new construction. Ready
to Il'lCNe in. $259,900

:~\ .JOE PERRI

•
810.227.4600

ext 339

Thursday, Marth It, t999 GREENSHEET EAST~REATJVE llVltlG -cs

HOWEL L • A one 0WI'Iel' home
wl\h ~ . ~tral all.
r"eplace. - loads 01 $l()(age.
Ireed Iol o...nel says leI's sell
It'IActlon

(517)54So7565

HOWELL· $II\.ln empty waMlg
for new ownel_ Large ne ...er
deck. front kJlchen layout. all
appliances stay _ Pnce reduced
10 sa,5OO'1 Better hurry Acllon

(517)54So7565

Multi-Section
Victorian

• 2 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Screened Patio
• Appliances
on beautifully

landscaped site

HOWELL • Ths cute 2 bed
won I last" Comer 101. x·lra

~..:.;;;.;;..;;.;,,;.~:..;.:,:..;..;:~.:..::.. parking All appliances $lay
Move ngIll on only sa .900'1
WOW'I Action

(517)54s-7565

UVINGSTON'S COUNnES
FINEST

OIfer6d by MANUFACTURED
HOMES OF MICHIGAN. FllIl/'lQ
your need I()( a'1ordable hous·
II'l9 Bngllton. 6562 sarne c.e.

..:....:::..:...:.:...:~:..:....---- de. 1.456sq ft.. 3 be. 2 battl .
only $39.900 Hambotg 117
0unh0I Or, 1.39Osq ft • 3 br • 2
battl. only 543.900

Open 7 days. cal any'.ICl"e.
1-aaa-a3&7866
(810)m·3329

wwN.manufadur~ com

Real Estate
Services

*
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
(810) 632-2144
5emng the Oakland and

LMngSlon County Area

Condos

reduced to
$42.000

at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

I LakefronV
I Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON BurLT 98' 3 br. 2'h
bath. t 61 Osq It. on Wallace lk..
+ rnshed wa:kout, 1st l1r mas-
ler. $230.000 (810)225-9035

BUILDER'S
SPECIAL

Lake Pnviege NEW home. 3
bedr00m'2 bath Bnck AancI'l

WIth full basement. Vaur.ed cell-
1Clg$, flteplace. $kyig~ bay

wondows. 2.5 car garage Selec:t
)'OOt own Illlenor colors al bIJ, Id·

ees desgn center.
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
(517}S45-2280

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

Own Your Own Home
For Less Than Renting

an Aparlmenl'lI

~
Repo'sAvailable
1stTfme Buyers ~

Welcome )

FalTOsI
Horse Farms

SOUTH LYON· 2 br. wloplJOnaJ
3rd br ~ 2 baths. lots 01 extras •
vaulted ceding. storage, loft.
pool. air, ele. Appiances opliorl-
at 599.700 (248)437-3322

NORTHVILLE· Absolutely Oar·
ling' 5725 mo Beaut,flA 3 br.
doublewiOO. Must see'

Ambassador. (734)449-1140

NORTHVILLE • Under $550
mo All appliances. Jacuzz,.
skybgh\$ & more' 950 sq It

Ambassador Homes
(734}449-114O

HOWELL 3BR., 2 bath. fire-
place. 1. I 00 sq It. remodeled.
2 decks. new s.oding. expandO
$12.500 (5171546-0002

HiggEns Lake Fronta ge
NEW HOUE

(517)275-4657

PETOSKEY· centraJ1y located
3 bedroom 10'M\h0u$&. al·
lacIIed 2 car garage. Indoor________________ • pool.5160.ooo (616) 526-2628

ONLY S20,9OOISHARP home
on penrneter Lot Vonyt Slded. ~~:..::....= _
shangled root. Thermal Will-
dows Immediate oca..pancy
HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1440

Novi Meadows
Duplexes &

Townhouses

BRIGHTON. REUODELED 2
br. 3 bl. wAaundry faality, and
2.5 car garage $140.000
(810)229-0090

8LACK EAGLE VaDey Sub
lois startong al $47.soo. Local·
ed on County Farm Rd • N 01
Coon Lake Rd. HoweU schools.
W. build 10 surte GIe5e Con-
SIt1JC1lOn (734)878-3462

;:;," Financial
.. ~ CtHJH'mtlon

• New Construction Homes
·24 Hour Approvals
• Purchases and Refinances

Se~~~:~~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

Et4Gi.A"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
"'D~74Z7ORU7.g73$

OR(7~
MEMBER OF LMNGSTON. FUNT &

WESTERN WAYM; • c::wa.AND
COUNTY MUlTI-USTS

NEWlY L1STEDI Cute 2 bedroom bungalow in the Crty of Fenton. This freshly
painted home has a Islfloor laundrY. kitchen WIth ceramic tile floor. bath WIth
ceramic tile lloor. Berber carpel. basement, deck: for entertaining and a 22 x 24
garage! Fenton SChools. $103,900.
ALL THIS CAN BEYOURSI Stylish condo in spotless condillonl Wonderful open
floor plan with vaulted cenlng 01 longue and groove cedar and skylights. 2
bedrooms, 2.5 baths plus loll lhal overlooks the Great room with fireplace.
NICely finished walk out lower level for additional living space. 1 car allached
garage. BeaulJluI views of Wlldemess area behindl Fenton SChools. $138.900.
DELIGHTFUL CAPE COOl Very nice 4 bedroom. 2 bath home WIth big pflYate
yard in a nice neighborhood' SpaciOus lIVing room WIth fireplace, 1s1 floor
laundry. Finished basement has rec. room and offICe. Desirable Hartland
SChools. $t73,900.
WELCOME HOMEI Sharp weD planned home on large landscaped 1011 Open
feeling comes wilh this 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Vaulled cenll'lg In Greal room.
cflr1ing & kitchen! NICe ~rge deck off dining area for entertaining. Wa~ out .Iower
level is ready for finishing. 2 car attached garage too! Great IocaltOO. linden
SChools. $178.000.
ATTENTION LAKE LOVERSI Enjoy lake hving in this ranch SItuated on Tyrone
Lakel 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. beauliful stone fll"eplace in INing room for relaxlIlg
and a 2 car delaChed garage! Hartland SChools. $229,750.
MAKE THE DISCOVERYI Spacious home, freshly painted has prelty kitchen
with ceramic I\oof. 3 bedrooms and 3 baths, This comfortable famlty room has
fun wall cobblestone fireplace 'Of cozy eveningsl Good floor p1anl Great chance
to enJOY wonderlul Dunham Lake living WIth fronlage on Ihe greenbelt 10 l1us
pnvate gorgeous lake! Hartland SChools. $275.000.
ABUNDANT AMENmESI Wen cared for 5 bedroom, 3 bath IwO story home
located in lovely RoIt.ng Hills of Hartland SubcflVisioo! Open kilchen, dining and
family room Mea with fH'eplace.11Ving room & 2 car garage an on a paved road!
$t86,5OO. Hartland SChools.
USTEN TO THE QUIETI Peaceful 5.5.- acre settillg surrounds this huge 3.000
sq.f1. ranch! Wen equipped Mchen wlisland and pantry. Fom:a' dlfling. room WIth
fireplace, 1brary.1Mng room wlfireplace and doof to entertamment SiZed deck.
Master suite has 2 walk II"l cJosets. 2 showers and french. doors to deck. Plus
enjoy the 3 car attached garage. natural gas and paved dove. You WIn treasure
Itys home. $289,900. Hartland SChools.
HIGHLY RECOMMENDEDI Beautiful home buill in Ihe early 1900's IS currently
being used as a'Bed & Breakfasll "The Farmstead" boasts 6 bedrooms. 5 112
baths. parlor. living and family room, foonal dll"ling room, 1st floor laundry.
separate 1iving quarters in fll"lished walkout lower level. 5 fireplaces and ~
lTlOfel Most furnishings are included - great for the aspiring innkeepefl U!.J
Hartland SChools. $550.000

..
i

Manufactured
Homes

HARTlAND SCHOOLS. Ron·
~ Acres Or"", Fabulous 4 42
acre buidIng $Ile amod lav'tles __ ------__.
and mature ~! Chooce po-
vale sellmg VII 'easemenllO ~
~ Acres OrMl Localed In \he
area of be3U\lflAM'Ii1lr homes'
Perked and ~ sas.ooo --------.J
England Real E !>Ia!e CASH.
(810)632·7421. FOR LAND CONmACTS, •
HARTAND SCHOOLS. Rolling MORTGAGES & HOUSES, •
Acres OrNe Gorgeous partially ean Roger: (517)548-1093. .
wooded 2 acre $lie on \he STOP PAYlNG Rent! Y()(J can
corner 01Hblet & Roling Acres buy your own home lor absO-
DriYe. P8l1ced & SUIVeVed' Me!)' no money dooMl CI!JI
Ready to go' $70.000 Cai lor o.We saylor at HomesI~1l
more detai:s El'lIJIand Real Mortgage lor detaJi.
Estate (810) 632·7427. 1-800-31 2· t 575. • •
HARTlAND SCH~ 2
wooded pateels 'll'1rneadow &
creek. 9 acres. $96.500. 11.5
acres. $1 O5.soo (8 10)629-2629

HARTlAND SCHOOLS • 25 - ... ------;1
acres. near US·23 & ),1·59. By I BUY HOUSES FOR CASt)
0'Mlef. UC $52.000 FAST CLOSINGS, .-
(248)a87-E227 (517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

~•••EHX

BRIGHTON TWP. - Rodge '_..:.=:.:...:==-- _
Wood &Jb Iol • $65.000 or WJII -
build 10 $Ul\. On pond. wooded.
walkout Iol Homes range from
low $300'$. Please ca m

(248)225-0740

BRIGHTON. THE oaks 01
Beadll.ake, 10113. 2 acres. by
0WI'Iel'. (248)437·2978

$l,ooo'S BELOW
appraisal. 1oo's 01 newel banIo;
repos. local and stateWIde.
Low down payment.. lot rent
discounts aVaiabre. Affordable
MJ Homes t -800-838-1981.

CAPE COOS &. 2 $lory BOCA
homes CXlrT\II'l9 soon Pnva:e
lots available Crest Housong.
I -800-734-()00 I

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
••• 502w.: Grand River +Brighton, MI 48116

E R "$lI (810)227-1016. (517)546-5681. {734}878-4848
ft ~ www.gri~~~realty.com mJ

rJ"---::-:====::--......II'\t-

FENTON • 2 to 8 acre Iols III

new sub RollIng. wooded
wa!l<outs seduded &. prlVa:e

Starting al S55Kca. (el0)714·2411

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS!.
HermngIOn Rd. S ti Bnmle)'
and W. of Slow Rolling 3 2 acre
parcel ... rural area Per\( &
SUlVil)' lIlOIfoce $23.000.
England Real Esta:e.
(810)632·7427.

FOWLERVILLE. 100 acres.
80% treed. 40 aetes wellands, 2
acres spnng-Ied pond
S250.OOO REIMAX Pnde.
(517)223-2273, ask lor Dean

FOWLERVILLE. 3 miles W. of
town. 300 fl. N 01 Grand Rrver.
Seven I acre lots. perked '"
5Ur'oo1l)'e<l. naval gas &. eleclnc.
FromS38ooo (517)545-3275 --...:.:.==..:::::::::::..-_
FOWlERVIllE: 80 acres
w's:oc>:ed pond, trees border
!he property. 23 acres on hay.
balance In crops. 10 acres
lenced AsIung S2S5.oooca. HometO'M\ Rea~ors

(248}486-0006

HAMBURG TWP. 2 beaulJful
011 road $lies Only 2 left
$40000 eaen. (810)231-3288
or (810j231-2578

1.53 Acres. C<l\~ed _
w/l'.a:c.<-ood trees Excelle~1 •
"/0 sl'e 555000. • •
1.61 Atres, open "'/0 s.:e :.
~rc..roed by trees GoOO .:
Per'<. S5O.000. •
10.47 AcrC$ ,,/3+ treed. Wlo
bu.1d rg sl:e F'ef feci pe<k. ;
&a.r. "..:a'ea 560.000. ' :

L. E. Kohl
810-220-1432

The Prudential ~
rl~"~"'"r·, ~n ,Jo.~

ROSE TWP•• BeaUbful. roiing
wooded 10 aCte parcels N 01
'VMe La\e Holy Schools:
S99 900 Cal (8101227·9659.

SOUTH LYON
40 acres on 2 takes

2to 7 approved building SItes '
$450.000

US 23 at5 MILE
5 acre perced walk-out.

272>:800 S70.OOO
9 Mde E. 01 05·23

22 Ia'<elronl &. aocess
bulld.ng Sltes. 'h 10 2 acres.

from 570.000
Qo.\neriBroker.

James F. Edwards
(734 )663-4886

TYRONE TWP~ Germany Rd.
2 acre parcel w!exceptlonat
beauty large mature pone trees
'" peacE 'ul sen.ng lor your new
horne Fenlon Schools.
$58.000 England Real ESla:8
(810/632·7427.

US 23 &. 8 Mole Road
Dex1e' Schools Nalural gas. 6
wooded walk-<lUt walerfronl
Iols •

2 2 acres & larger
From $75.000

(734)663-4886 or
(810)231·2343

Mortgagel .
Land Contracts .

Real Estate
Wanted

ATIENTION IfISTORY BUFFSl Balli in 1843,
historians ha,e found this to be onc of the oldcst
cltisting homes in HOI'cl1. Situ.J.led on a largc romer
lot, thiS three bedroom home is Just a sOOn walle to
to-..n. Don't miss this great In\cst ment opponUnily
GR·1912 SII9.900

NEW COSSTRUcnON Wlnl BOSUS ROOM.
CuSlom 3 bedroom. 2 11'2 bath colonial room 10
gl'O\' Rel.1\ ne,tlo the great room fireplacc. or m
the spttLKu!ar ma.'t~r Mille ....ilh largc ....alk·in c1~t
and Nth. Ready 10 mo\C m' GR-IS7S. 5172.900

GREAT LOCATlON·HUGE CORNER LOn Thm
bedroom. I 11'2bath in a grcal Hamburg subdnision
\,~ry Sp.KtOClS .ith Ihing room. famlly room "illl
fir~placc. fall balement and 2 car attached gange.
Pcrfe<1 farmly home. GR·t9SO. SI69.9OO

COUNTRY SElTING· CLOSE TO TOW1Io1 Greal
tri·/(\-.:I ....~th lot, of room 3 bedrooms. 2 baths largc
hYing room ....ilh ....00<1 burning fireplace. farml)
room and more. S,tuated on one beaullful :l<;rc ....nh
large pa\lhon m pri\atc b3Ck )ar..1 GR.19~2.
S167.9OO

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Bruce Meyer, Realtor
SlIlce 1991 Bill« has sen"td lhe r~al esl.&le need, of Ll\ln~'loa COUnl) "Ilh prompc. COUrlrollS and
profcsoorW SCf\lCe IA htm use his krm ledge and e'pcr.cr,,:e 10benefit )'OU ... hcthcr N)lng or scl IIng

Call Bruce for 811of your reaf estate needs· (B10) 227.1016
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Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTlflS

CLASSIACATlON MUST
BEPREPAJD

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

I I Commeccia\'1ndustrial
I Sale or lea se

HlGHLANtv MILFORD.
2.000Sq II Ioghl 1I'lduS'.naI ne.....
eonstrvcbon S950 mo oneIud--,::======~ong \a)&$ 1\ Insurance.. (24S)889-4029

Business
Opportunities

f AllADSTOAPPEAR
, UNDER THISf CLASSIFICATION MUST
r BE PREPAID
r

CommerclaL'Retaii
salelleas~

~

..... 1~1! I'
IGHTON. a.IT. blJad.:
lor lease Old U5-23 &

F way 23. between Grand
er 1\ lee. B-4 zonong. 1411..

door. (610)229-6263

I, (810) 227.1111
FlRMINGTON HtlLS. 10 MIl..
I\,Orchard la~e area 27Ov:>q
It Ideal lOt' any auto dlafed
s e. C1t any 0Ihef c:omrneroal
2 ar~ overt>eao doors AvaA·
a '9 Apri 15 (24S}348-7161.
( 0)662·5874.

HUDSONI Grand RIver
I, rllage, \ 100 sq It
( )437.w32.

VI • 10 Mile 1\ Meadow·
b For lease 600sq It ..,!he
~ ....Plaza nelCllO Jack's Meal
"t""et (248)349-&490.

Office Bus. Space
saleJlease

Can Moo ·F" 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
Equallioo,M'lg 0pp0rtun4y

BRIGHTON. 2 br, $525. 1I'lCIud'
ong heat, laundry on $Ite
(8t 0)227·2 I 39.

BROOKDALE
Apartments

in sensational
Southlyon

1and 2 bedrooms.
CALL NOWlI

(248)437-1223

WIXOM - ProleS$lOl'l8t OffICe
Sub lease. 2600sQ II Bu1ld to
SUll. ne .. laClidy. 1·96 '" ..,xom
Ad Class A space PflVate
entrance (24S) 347-4777

~outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL,
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellenllocation
.' Pool! Planned ActIVities
• Covered Par1<ing
• Short Term leases
* CAllNOW!*(248)437·1223

~-On 9 Mile Road
west 01 Pontiac Trail

•I CommerciaVinduslrial
I Sale or lease

2500 SO.FT. TOWN HOMES
Farmongton Hills fneSlloCalJon
Uniomled Free Golf .., SPnn<:J

call (248) 47NI133 lor delafls

ANN ARBOR Trail
2 bedroom. dishwasher. central
llJI'. blonds No pets. $56()'mo

(313)56S-S093

OOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE •
2 bedrooms; No pets. S500 plus
securItY. Available May 1st No
calls after 8 PM (24Sj349·7482

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS :t

7aaetk .~
~AA..J A~·JnI ~ ....~ .'r".~.:-:.~ ~
• 1&2 B.dwom .• '~.

Selections ~~ _ ....
• Heat & Water Included ~...,): •
• Central hNt & air _ ...~ ...
• Minutts from "orlt & pliy ~~~m&-.
• Blinds included ~~r ...
• Swimming Pool ....~- i"(
• 24 hour Emergency MaintC1lance

~.. CALL (517) 546·7660
~on. - Fri. • 10-4SalUrday

• Presented by

.... GfOURMIDABLE Gr&p
. f; ~

• • ~ TOO (800) 98~1833

This Week Only
• Free application processing

(530.00 waived)
• $50.00 off per month for an entire year

(12 month lease)
• $100.00 off your security deposit

(normally 5399.00)

CA tL OR COME IN TODAY TO RESERVE
YOUR NEW' APARTMENT HOME!

1504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell E:r
Ii

bn,pss 27

4

HOWELL 2 br. Counlty selIlng 1m I HARTlAND SCHOOL o.strd.
HOWELL EFFICIENCY apt. UVlHGSTON COUNTY. 2bt. Clean '" spadous NO PETS I Mobile Homes Wanted to rani. 4+ br. home.
near downIown. 1Jbkt.-es 1\ cable apt S6OO; 1 br. apt. $500; 2 br. $600 per mo FII'St'la~ and star1Ing ., June. Bob C1t Oebboe
oncluded. ~mo • S550 secu· house $625. Absolutely no pets' $100 secunty reql.l/'ed HlOO·t92-<l15O Mon.·Fn •
rlty (517/545-S874 (810)231·2442 (734)878-3741

---"-------- BRIGHTON 2 br balh.
HOWELL LARGE 2 br. w'pool =.cTHVI~ ~~O=: =ElL 2 br~ Iar~ yard.
& ~ S650 QUIet. relefences reql.l/'ed (610~Ar::1 ~ securcy
(517)545-95S9 12481349-3730. __ ...:.,.._~~_~. _

.......... NORTHVILLE. UAJH Ceroe NORTHVILLE - , br duplex.
~x. 1 br. sublet. aI applo- (~\AA.u.~· S52Smo
anteS Immediale oocupancy. ~
S7SO'mo (517)545-8912

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE

JUST PLAIN
FREEWAVTO

ANDANAPARTMENT

II I BRIGHTON. 641 sq1L office

l I PINCKNEY· 1 .br. 650 sq h.. space; $65Or'mo 730 sq II. at·
Duplexes aI appiances included. on 5 fee space; 57SO'mo.

acres. 5700 per month. 0pcJ0n- ~(8:.;:10:!)229-=..:.7::::838:=:... _
aJ 3Ox40 pole bam
(810j23t.gas2 DOWNTOWN HOWELL Ap-

BRIGHTON· 2 br. wlgarage. pcoxmately SOOsq. It~ separate
heat included. sn5 per month. PINCKNEY _ 3 br~ seckJded enlrance '" own faciibes. $4401
No pets. (313)81~75 area. 1600 SQft. 2earattaehed mo. w!utiitles (517)546-8665
FOWlERVILLE _ 2 br .• l'h garage. I yr. lease 51.4951mo HARTlAND. AffORDABLE, -== _
bath. appiances. IaITt:Jry room. pM secunly. (810)220-7926 c:onvenienI. weI malnla>ned
garage. no pets. $675 + 1'h mo SOUTH LYON 1~"""M1L VNldOwed ollices. S200 per mo
secunly.CaI (8101231-1987. • ~.... RecentJy reno.'ated Arr4:>'e

home do'M\loMl. 3 br.. 1 bath. parIcing. conference room.
HOWELl.- VERY nice 2 br 10 IuI bsrrL. 2 stor'll~_car garage. ~ aocess SlOtage
town. no srrokers or pets. s60cv S'IOOr'mo (517)552~7. and more. (810)632~.
mo + secunty. Il'dJdes waler '"

Ir==iii:=::=::::::::::appbance=:OO9=:SS: (=Sl7):546-4::2=1:4~ SOUTH LYON. 3 br.• fnshed HOWEll AREA. Grand RNer
basement. 2 bathS. near school. & Lawson. 100Sq It.·5OOsq It
shed. no smoIong « pets Utilitoes oncluded
$1300 per mo. (248}486..c 7\ 1. (5 \ 7)54&-8867 alter Spm

UNADILLA TWP. 412 lake'
view. 3 br. wIf ..epIaoe. de·
tached l'h car garage lake_ wW<e aocess S8OO/mO
(734)455-2\19

It Apartment Complex
~I Owners and Managers:
_____HomeTown Newspapers will be
.- featuring a special directory in
.- our Real Estate sections. and

-- .........- we want you to be a part of it!
........--_..--.It's our Apartment Check List.

For just $35 a month. your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday.
MondayandThu~da~

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288ext. 228

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509

BRIGHTON AREA • Ne.......,. ~~~~~~~~:'I "'========-duslnaI budding 4.~ 10 18,20() II
SQ It near L4-36 and US 23

• ....J lImledoate avadabi!oly at rea·
sonable rales Howell· 10.500
sq It new budding WIth lNCk
we. ForllSh10 SUol Farst Realty
BrokerS.lId (517)546-9400

BRIGHTON AREA
2 rro from Kensnglon Ad '" 1·96

, 200sq It offce
'0 200sq II.. warehouse

17 acres
~1f'l1979

pn¢G $525.000
Cal Jon Fox, J W. Fox & Assoc

( 517)321.()()()J
E~es (517)323-3703

BRIGHTON. FOR renl. up 10
1485sq It retail'oI!ce
$7 50sq II lnpIe net. lower lev·
el. 209 MaIn 51. downtown
(610)227'9555

NORTHVilLE: OFFICE ware-~=~~~~~~house sublet 4200 sq It locat·-i ed on !he NorttMIIe Research
Center 43334 W 7 Mdo Ad.
Su<te 400. NonhWIe

Cat Don (24S) 347-0271

SOUTH l YON. Offee space tor
lease WIlh lobby. $175 per
month oncludes aD ulllotoes.
(248)486-5508

OING OUT OF BUSINESS J t I Apartments-
.. sell al party rental & relai • Unfurnished

entor)'. M·59and Duck la~e• HIghland (248)684·1099 ...J

GREAT OPPORTUNITYI
tabtished fuG seMC& pack.

s 'P & buSIness serv-ces stOfe
s ate<,;iocally located on lastest
9 area 01 Oaldand Coun·

seMCll'lg Farmongton Hdis.
BloomI"I8Id. NOVl & Com-
T'Nll Serious partIeS caR

)745-4338 1\ leave meso __ ....:.:..=;;,;;".,;~~ __
WIth name 1\ phone num-

b,r W,O return caU WIthIn 24 BRIGHTON 1 ~ 2 br. apls.
hI> hardwood floor on Iivlng area.

, large balcony. laundry laolily +
tV!.RTlAND.- tuml(ey office SlOfage 1\ bsml heat paid. $575
b§lId"'9 Currently leased or $630 (517)223-9047
$,20.000 (810)632-6933 BRIGHTON 1000 SQ II.. I br.

lower level. secunly system.
Business & washer:dr)1ir. no pels. $595

Prof Buildings oncIudesutirbes (610)227-6354
______ ....J BRIGHTON NEAR downtown

2 br. upper apt S6451mo plus
etectncity all other utillloes lO-
dude<:! Applicabon fee 545
(610)227-2201

South Lyons
Fine6t

• 1.2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available
•3 bedroom homes

PLAY WHERE
YOU LIVE

Indoor & Outdoor •
FooIsISpa • 8111iards

Exercise Room

• Large1 & 2 ~'oom
• Wa'1o'.n closets
• Fully carpeted

• S.,m.'Tl,ng pool. clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

...Kensington
'Cw:. ~

~ "j'.lIlJ1h-nts

(24&)

437..9959
Sorry, No Pets @

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

G:r located at 1·96 &:-=- Kent Lake Rd. ..

'MOVE IN SPECIAl'
'249\~
'349 2 bo<llooms

• large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• laundry FaClhbes
• Playground

l~gton
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229·7881

iJ Spring is ~
Just Around
the Corner!

\,)J:•\~~..~-..
, .

•
,I.:. -\-

Featuring these Amenities ....
• Washer & Dfyer • Mia:owaYe
• Sma. Pets wekome • MInI BindslCN~=~_:=~,~
i ~1ffi~~JS!

,W.@ Call (517) 548-5755 ~~f
Office Hours: M-F 10-6 Sot. 10-5

Oosed Sunday .~
~ g ~~~~7 ..; __owt1.-,

b .. _
s7

NOVIRIOGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWN HOMES

ExceptJonalV~
CAlL TODAY

(248)349-8200
PETS WELCOME

Over 150.000 lJstJngs'
Apls.& Town-Homes
AI Prices '" LocabOnS

Short Term '" FuITllShed
Expe~1nlerested Sluff

NOVI
1-800-648- 1357
ANNAABOR

t -800-732· I357
CANTON

t -800-235-1357
FARMINGTON HlLlS

t -800-856-505 t
SOUTHAElO

1.aoD-777·5616
TROY

1-llOO-457·1357
For Other LocalJonS cal

1-800-235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

7

. . ,
ne-My deooraled.1arge COd.u. III

Lease!f:,age. no pelS. 7001rn0. ~ I
810j227-a020 I Option to Buy

IIIq' Southern Rentals HAMBURG. SI25Co'LtO. $2SOo'

~ mo. aedil \0 pufchase (810)
:231·2009

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

Of atllC
and make som~ •
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied '

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

0( attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdverbSea
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

Of atllC
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale IIIour classifIed

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash allt.

Advertise a
garage sale in our ciasslfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or atllC
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our c1assrtled

ads.
BRIGHTON. VERY nice we.
kepl 1500 sq./t. home. 3 br~
deck. garage. remotefll'epIace.
lamiIy ~.lake pnvI-
leges. Available Apol. $12500'
mo. (810)220-2855.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

Uving Quarters
To Share

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfIed

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at i1.

Advertise a
gardge sale in our c1aSSJfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at 11.

Advertise a
garage sale inour claSSIfIed

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at II.

Advertise a
garage sale inour claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
ell1racash alII.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSJfied

ads.

CommerclaV
Industrial

WHlTLtORE LAKE. 3 br, home.
available ~. la1<e access. ....
~ inclJded $725 pM
secunty. Patlle. (517)223-8828

WHITMORE LAKE. We ac-
cess, 3 br • 1 car gara~. Ia~
yard. (734)449-8382.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

Of attic
and make some
ell1racash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied •

ads .

"r~~I Wanted To Rent

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTltIS

CLASSlACATlOH MUST
BEPREPAJD

?

J
77 7 FE F
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TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288'
H<omToWN

~ Newspopen

o • •
OXFORD-LAKE ORION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY l.INDEN 7 (23

]I - 27
-FENT N -CLARKSTON

CEDAR
RIDGE

A,J. Van Ol'en Builders
Cu>tom homes - 1.800 to

3,300 sq. fr,
Starting at $233,900
N, cJ n..ne R.I.. E. <c Ru>bron
(248) 486-2985
810 229·2085

10 • >-
z'-::)2:
0::)00zO
0°.-z.
~ :3MILFORDz~
- <t :51>0
..J .BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-

PONTIAC- $I

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
$170's TO $270's
West side or Zeeb Rd ..
South side of Park Rd.

36~------=~-
;)5-11,_-""

- HAMBURG-n
HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY
~

(734) 669-8080 -DEXTER-CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'S TO $250'S
Lakefront Property

from the $70'S
,H~~LJke

(517) 545-2280

-PLYMOUTH941}-------
1 -WESTLAND

-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

~gOaks COBBLESTONE TO PLACE YOUR IF YOU WOULD ADDIS01V
CREEK FARJlS$169.500 TO "AN OPEN SPACE ADHERE, LIKE TO SEE CONDO.\IINIUMS$204,900 COMMUNITY" PLEASE YOUR F~l1~ exit. north of 1·96

AwM~ IIoot pllons. from the $250'5 PrU;ed from U14 $130'6Otyw~&.--. CALL JOAT DEVELOPMENT SAVE ~ $10.000CORNER Of BYRON RD. &. :\"E'W" OOSiES ~DUI ()(X't,rA.'CY
I 1lOI1t- s.. ol:M 36.. W • «I M<.'Grrs.."'OC"

DEAl.DEVfl~ DlR£CT1M-S9,HOWUL • HERE,PLEASEOMY 12-6. aostOTHJRS 1-888-999-1288 MODELSOPEU

~ CAlLJO AT WEDS 'o-~ ·. .... --iiOd 1\lITCH IIARRIS FOR MORE 6A! & SIJN 1:00-600;,.v·. ........... ~.
INFORMATION! 1-888-999-1288 S¥N'l"T m\'lIl.'E , . " -- ....

(5'7) 545-3100 Moon 1 -22 -7 '. -

,-,
RESORT LIVING a

Villas of Oak
Pointe
from the

Starting At $219,000 '.'$220'Sto the $300'S
No~h of Winans Lake Rd. ··FRO~ITHE Brighton Rd. 2 miles west ..of Downtown Brighton off Hamoorg · ,

LO\VS200's m ·..ORE CREEK ·On 8 Mile 1f8 mile east of RE/MAX 100, INC. ·DEVElOPMENT ..PonhOCTrai in LyonTwp Scott Pitcher :: ~~248..486-4663 248-348-3000 ut. 244 (810) 227-7624 ext. 2 ....""'~c:om

..
~

..·WfNDfNCj VILLAGE ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON ·CREEK EDGE ·H_~U's last newIn-to.." E.ute ~rcels pti«d fromneighborhood "'here 594,SOOto 5159.soo ·Cwtom Home.s South Lyon. between Qualiql Construction - from $122,900 -17 parcel~ between 3 andon the Lake in Nonlnille 8 & 9 Mde Rds.. W. side of Quality of life s.&-&,_~_&_ 14 acres ~e.kl overFrom the mid $5OO's Pontsac Trail CIIStOlllIlOlllt.S IrotII ~ $220's, b1.f~"wl31,"""''''' 110 " acres.TaU MKh;g- A,~. _ from """""'"«hr tJ It>'91_ 1'''''\',., Secluded, secure. serene.Wtst S:.k 0{ B«k RooJ Open Oaiy & Weekends 1-5 Grand Rft..... Idt on .... onMU. '.' Jo/wlne OuFott~I_ 6 & 7 Mdt- RooJs Closed Tuesdays Os- by appolnbownt

~ Prudential(248) 615,4950 _~ Diamond Edge (517) 548-7252 ~\1iTCH HARRISCt'lTlHSTm: A'l) 'il.I.\BI. ..." 8 ~ Building Co. David P. Conlin • ........ ,.........
KQ.\Wl Bl11Dl.'oli Cb. ," 248-48 - 425 BuilderIDevelo r -734-878-1546 810 220-1422

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links"
from $190'5

\ \ h.lm~ I.le"""-'" I,<.on So tn:>!,
S<~<kr......1y 11",",,,

~rOU""lCit'd hy 'llnL. ..01'
\\M'TI.)tf' L...\'t- Gob ('"'lYt"ot."
& N!1..o'.I\\,11.orl~ ..

734-449-0200
tl1P ltIfarJo Home, Dr.

I..- ~f .. 1·mf.\1.\ooo'm'" .l>-.r,4 .;. ,

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64,000
3'" mllt1iOUlhdCoon La"" Rdocr RIchardson Rd

Kt001ll c.rtJn . RE(MA.'C All SUn

810-229-8900
.. lIndf\"1dwih A BuJ1dtn "rll"oar' •

--L
Clarkston
_Pines_

Detached Condos
From the $190s

(lO ~lt)mRJ. \\'t>! cJ s.-IuN ..
(248) 620·3217
\VI:o;'E .... "'S & I<O"ER

nUIU)I:o;'(; Co.

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT

CAN BE FEATURED
HERE! JUST
CALL JO AT

1-888-999-1288
TODAY FOR MORE

INFORMATION!

RIVER OAKS
~/~

From $136,900 on
1/2acre lots

Ed US2)" ShooU- Rcl ...... Shoo Ll.
FI<1_M'~_<lL""'"

0f'0t SlHlolY rl4l'tl '" flY ANT.

HARROLD
DEVELOPMENTS,INC.

~ 8 1Q.750-3980OFFlCE
LEJ 81 7' ·112/ M DE.

LYON
TRAIL

STARTING AT S119.9OO
ESTATE SIZe LOTS

ON """noc IKM. UI'MIlV' &, lfftI

HICKORY
POINTE

CONDOMIN·~ T', .. '"

STARnNCi FROM
$139,900

~ 01PonIiK Tr. BtIMen
to & II We. o/f Reese

~5al&Sln '''.30ort, __
RE/MAX 100, IN

Scott Pitcl1er
248-348-3000 at. 2«

Brighlon Township. Brighton
SChoolS, South« H)11e Rd.

East 01 Hunter Rd.

Prices rrom mid·$200s
n..~000wp u. 810-211

["*'< t>L ~~ Oonft.a h' ~70

€!I) Gordon Bulldera
A 0.1 C'O\S'TRt(1l()'i COlD'.-\.W

(248) 486-8096
0F0i OColr 'IV JO 5PII: nOSED I1<IA1S.

TRI·MOUNT/CANlAHO
BUILDERS EVELOPERS

~ @ri~
FROM THE $1705
Contact De<ln LcCcrt' at '

734·878-4963
Io<alrd ....ar nnc~.
US-23loM-36 ..nlIO

f'<1l)'''\Ik Rd ,n 10Trlnlly 1ZI
OI'£N lokin Frt. 12 6 C1o<nl
Thu "- S>I & Scm II I'l

E~D
POND

FROM THES170s
locollN in I'lnd.nty

To visit, contact
Dean LeGere at

734-878-4963.
()pmMm·Fri.12-6;~

lhu~\~5.l1 & Sun. 11·5

~

W!Jg~OD
OF WIXOM

Sin~leFamily lIomes
OI""""U,..,L ••• _U

FROM
$189,900

(248) 624-4141

SUMMER PARKCONDOS
z ~ Z bMIl Coodos
SC.utIns o\t $137,310

'lbb~OtNMt~
Models Open

SundAy 12·4pm
loc.>l«l)mIe$-.ldlJS.1J tldl
.. M-l6.SO-.l) ...... CWl M-l6.

0100 "- ~ 0Mk Gas So>lIon

GRImm REALTY
810.227.1016

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
FROM THE $130'S

~"",
GODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.

~ 1~. • ...

\
I,. sben ss sos2F 2 em 7777 s SCan «
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8C-Ma"Ch 11. 1999-{;REATIVE LIVING

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom, 2h bath home. flCepiace in
iving room. hardwood fIoo(s, Pergo floor in kitchen &
breakfast. Newer wood \Wldoy,os. Neutral, beautrflJy
decorated. Wonderful master. 2 car garage & fin-
ished basement. (31YOR) $229,500. 734-455-5600

4 BEDROOM, l'z BATH HOME with great floor
plan. Clean & neutral. Fireplace in family room.
Newer vinyl windows, newer roof, Wood privacy
fence. 2 car garage. Sprinklers. (OSCRA) $169,900.
734-455-5600

4 BEDROOM, 1~ bath colonial. Updates include:
kitchen, '7 bath, windows & furnace. Fireplace in
family room. FJorida room. Harct.Yood floor. Flf)ished
basement. 2 car garage. (200LD) $149,500. 734-
455-5600

STUNNING 3 BEDROOM ranch on huge lot makes
for a gardeners dream. Formal dining room with
built in china cabinet. Natural fireplace with exquisite
doors. Refinished hardwood floors comp[lOlent neu·
traI decor. (04BEN) $129,900. 734-455-5600

• c • • •

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom colonial with updates
galore. Roof.'92. windows-'OO, furnace & central air-
'94. Hardv-iood Iloo's. Glass block windows. Newer
carpet & kitchen floor. large master & fireplace in
family room. (4OSCH) $179,900.248-349-5600

I • '-':iII,'\;, "
..... ~ .....::~..----.

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PlYMOUTHl Beautiful att
brick ranch with large living room & cozy fireplace.
Huge basement with 3rd bedroom & run bath. Neat
& clean, ideal starter home on wonderful street.
(24BLU) $159,900. 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

-, ,
'-. -

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE CHARM • Lovely 3 bedroom ranch
sits on almost 1 acre of a treed lot. large living
room. remodeled kitchen with ceramic 1Ioor, newer
carpet, windows, furnace & hot water heater. Come
see tranquility! (90FRY) $165,000. 248-349-5600

"

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 2~zbath colonial. Master
with private bath & walk-in closet. Ceramic tile floor
in foyer. kitchen & 1st floor laundry. Beautiful land-
scaped yard with hot tub. Fireplace in family room. 2
car garage. (20BRU) $217.900.734-455-5600

-I •

UPDATED 3 BEDROOM, 1'7bath ranch with newer
Oak kitchen with all appliances. Newer roof '98,
newer furnace. central air '94. FlOished basement.
Family room with hardwood floor & fireplace. 2 car
garage. (14HAM) $184,900. 734-455-5600

LARGE ROOM, living room; dining room, family
room, 4 bedrooms, 1~ baths & finished basement.
Remodeled kitchen, 2 car garage & many updates.
Close to shops. schools & freeways. (05WES)
$190,000.248-349·5600

,}
NATUR E LOVER DEUGHT ·Parldike selting is what
you get with this 3 bedroom, 1\ bath tri-Ievel. The
view from the Florida room brings the pond, trees &
wonderful view before your very eyes. Fox Lake
privi1eges. (SOHUX) $205,000. 248-349-5600

jl,..

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO·Discover the excite-
ment of Country Place living in this 2 bedroom. 1''2
bath. 2·story with pool, tennis courts & dubhouse.
Neutral decor throughout. FlOished basement & one
car garage. (22GlE) $128,000.248,349·5600

CUSTOM BUILT ooIcria/ located ilPrestigious Pine
Cove Vinas. Across from Lower Straits Lake. 4+
beds. 3~ baths. 3 car alt. garage, frI. basement, iv·
ing, family & dining rooms & 3 dens. Terris courts in
sub. ShaJp house. (40PIN) 5549,900. 248-349-5600

,~
"

4 BEDROOM, 2'~ bath light brick tudor. l.Jbrary with
French doors. Spacious kitchen with island. Rre-
place & vaulted ceiling in family room. 1st floor laun-
dry. Brick paver patio. 2 car garage. (39WHI)
$295,000.734-455-5600

4 BEDROOM, 3'1.1bath colonial on interior street in
Quail H6rrow. Family room with brick fireplace.
Island kitchen with ceramic tile. garden \Vindow. 1st
floor laundry. Fmished basement. 2 car garage.
(41GRE) $289.900. 734-455-5600

3 BEDROOM, BRICK RANCH, freshly painted &
carpeted. Updated windows, kitchen floor. driveway
& bath. Full basement. Natural fireplace. 2 car
garage. Beautifully landscaped. (51PAU) $169.900.
734-455-5600

INCREDiBlE, breathtaking lot surrounds this 4 bed,
4 bath home in PJymouthI! 2 way fireplace between
kitchen & great room. Rnished walk-out with fire-
place. 3 car side entry garage. (OOPIN) $539,900.
734-455-5600

BEACON MEADOWS 5 bedroom. doors wrth lead-
ed glass & ceramic foyer. 3 fireplaces, finished
basement has family room, wet bar, sauna & jetted
tub. (41BUC) $427,000.734-455-5600

NEEDS SOME nc· Two bed bungalow shoYJs as 2
bed & den Of possible 3rd bed. Very large kitchen &
<filling room. Newer furnace & hot water heater. N"JCe
neighborhood. SeBer include $400 toward new stove
& refrigerator. (38BUR) $45,900. 248-34P-5600 ,-.,

ALL THE WORK'S BEEN DONE! Move right in.
Updated kitchen, appliances, new furnace, central
air, electrical, carpeting, ceramic entrance and
more. Don't miss this one. (28BIR) $139,900. 248-
349·5600

.,

WAlK TO DOWNTO'NN PLYMOUTH from this 3
bed brick cape cod. Private treed lot. Hardwood
floors, formal d"ining room. Kitchen with newer cabi·
nets & breakfast nook. Newer fumace. (93HOL)
$151,500.734-455-5600

GREAT FAMILY HOME - A LOT OF EXTRAS! FIf)·
ished basement with 2 bedrooms and fuU bath. A lot
of updates. Master with bath and walk-in closet.
Huge garage. Novi schools. (57GLA) $198,900.
248·349·5600

"

CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom ranch on wooded
lot. Just under one acre lot. Fireplace, deck and
screened porch. (10MAR) $237,900.248-349-5600 ,

"

')

SPACIOUS CONOO with neutral colors. Two bed-
rooms with a possibiity 01 a third. Updates include:
1st fIoOf lav. and kitchen 1Ioor. Pertect starter. Pets
a1l<:M'€d.(95HID) $104,900. 248-349-5600

,,
,I

'j

CHARMING 3 bedroom ooIcria/ \Wh fireplace and 2
car detached garage with WOI1<shop. Home warran-
ty included. Close to schools. (84WES) $69,900.
248-349·5600

•
:
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New jobs help firm reorganize
Things are looking up for the

Brivar Construction Company of
Highland as the firm adds new
projects and reorganizes Its offi·
cers.

The firm recently broke ground
on a large government project In
Livingston County. the new Com-
munity Mental Health Facility in
Genoa Township. The 20.000
square-foot building was
~eslgned by the Ann Arbor Archi-
tects Collaborative. and wl1l be
completed this November.
. Brlvar Construction demon-
strated its breadth of experience
with three other projects it
recently contracted to design and
build.

Two of the new projects are of
an industrial nature. A & F Wood
Products of Green Oak Township
signed Brivar up to build Its
35.560-square-foot corporate
headquarters there. The compa-
ny manufactures and distributes
pocket door frames. and com-
mercial architectural flush doors.

Brivar will also begin construc-
tion this spring on an addition
for Kennedy Industries in Mil-
ford. Kennedy Industries manu-
factures industrial pumps. and
will add 10.750 square feet to Its

Opening
the

door
to

. hope

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association's support

services help Americans
live with 40 reuromuscular

diseases. And our
cutling·edge research

offers hope for a
future without these
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline.
It's toll·free.

1·800·572·1717

Muscular Dystrophy
Association

w.vw.mdausa.org.

Steve Vallone
existing plant. The addition will
include crane bays to boost the
company's capacity. .

But Brivar will also shift gears
this .sprlng when It begins con-
struction on the Brown Chapel
AME Church In Ypsilanti Town-
ship. This uniquely designed
church will include admlnlstra·
tlve offices. religious education

Stanley Brish
classrooms and a commercial
kitchen to support Its community
outreach programs. Brivar will
both design and build the
15.000·square-foot facility.

Brivar \vllI also undergo a reor-
ganization to handle its new-
found success.

President Steve Varilone will
add chief executive officer to his

James Spurr
nameplate. Stanley Brish has
been promoted from vice presi-
dent to executive vice president
and chief sales officer. James R.
Spurr has come on board as vice
president to take Brish's place.

Brlvar Construction Co. Is
located at 945 S. Milford Road.
Call 248-889-1463 for more
Information.

"":':}i:D"·'
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. THURSDAY ..
March 11,1999 .

ALL USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET 35o/OOFF REG. PRICE

AREA Hl·(;.S 2;;("/(:OFF REG. PHICE
ALL GrLIST.-\~ CAHPET I nc:·~OFF
HEf;. PRICE

Sale Starts Friday March 12th.
and Ends Sunday March 14th.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9:00AM TO

9:00PM
SUNDAY 12:00PM TO 5:00PM

BUSINESS BRIEFS
JARRATT ASSOCIATESINC.• a South Lyon architectural and interi-

or design firm speclallzing In hospitality design. has recently completed
work on two upscale steakhouses In the suburbs of Chicago.

The first Is the Taylor Street Steakhouse in Lake ZUrich. III. which
opened last September. The second Is the Porter Steakhouse In Buffalo
Gro\"e. ill. which Is currently under construction and due to open In
March.

Jarratt's designs Include elegant features of granite. solid mahogany
wood. and grandiose chandeliers. Furniture has an Old World European
feel. The Porter Includes a cigar bar WIth comfortable leather lounge
seating.

Principal. Bill Jarratt said. "1l1e intent of our designs Is to create an
atmosphere of prestige while pampering the customers. We are thrilled
to have the opportunity to pro\1de design sen1ces In several states and
galn national attention:

MARY KAY Independent Beauty Consultant. Kim Ahola. of South
Lyon. is on the road to success. Ahola qualIfied as a team manager and
earned the use of a Pontiac Grand Am. •

To qualify as team manager. Ahola had to meet specific sales and
team building requirements. In this position. she will provide leadership
to personal team members and \\ill \I.-ork\\;th the unit's Independent
Sales Director In meeting sales and team buUdlng goals.

Continuing on the road to success. Kim is now a DlQ. DIrector In
quallflcation. and ....ill achieve Sales Director Status in four months
where she ....ill lead and de\'elop her 0....11 unit. and help other Consul·
tants in their Mary Kaybusinesses.

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

31250 S Milford. Milford • (248) 437-814
5 min. west or 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96. Open Mon.-Sat 9am-9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm

BULLSEY

N A L

•

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $1B per year!

RAISE YOUR HOUSE

_

... '. • Floor' Leveling
...-:.. .' • Remodeling

_ .. • Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

\

Final Sale of the Season!
All Carhartt Winter Ware

SAVE UP TO 400/0
Off Suggested Manufacturers PrIce

Hurry in for the Besr Selection • sale good Ihtv AprI7 I, 1999

e ~ 1"0) 227-5053
• ".~o~ '= 8220 W. Grand River

?':.~~...o~ ~ Brighton
~ C':) ~ M.F 9-6.5819-5 Sun 10-3

~

.CCC LAWN CARE
Your Full Service Lawn Care Specialist

Lawn Fertilizing and Weed Control
Weekly Lawn MoWing ':- .

Aeration, Power Raking, Spring Cleanups,
Shrub Trimming & More .•.

> .'.;

DON'T DELAY - CALL TODAY
For your free est. 248-486-47~!.r.. ~~ ~.:.. ~) ...

ODD McHIGAN'S LARGEST C£RAMx: JUoO STONE ~OREI

m~TileSh()p~
.11•••••••. 11

FREE~
Dirt. TLS AND TIME..."S

SUP£IISTORE HOUftS:
Mon • Fri .. 7"m- 9pon
S"t. .. 9:om-5:3Opn1
Sun 11am-Spm.-~~..'~..-. - ...

• i' FARMINGTON
S702lS GItANO ~ A\"II>AIC • ,
24e";'442-88e8 .\" :_.'

L- ...J-O ~..-.IiIi ..... _L.:.,;",,:,;,...:...;.;;;;,:,......:;;~..:.:::.=J

"
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that together reach over

489,000 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local can

734913·6032 517 548·2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8.00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

RATES: Private Party
just $3.60 per line

~j1-
GREEN SHEET • 1 • 8 8 8"· 9 9 9 • 1 2 8 8

AUTOMOTIVEIR EC. VEHICLES EMPLOVMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

.

HomeTown
Clas~fiedsNetwork

... 'O.. ... 111' 4; ~,,~. ~ • :

l· < • , 'Let o~YAdVi~rs h~ip
\. ; . you buildsc~mized
,," . • packilge$~8sedon one

, .or a combination of
th~~ fine ~mm~ty
newspap~rs ..

38 NEWSPAPERS ,,

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251. South Lyon MI 48178

By E·mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

By Fax: 24 hours

248437·9460 '

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

-----------------------------

HelpWanled
GeneralII

o & E Online \HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com http://www.htonline.com

l ;..'

/' :~;i.~·~ji~~'.~t.;~:i}·>~<.~·.;'~.~ .;~:'<:

AVERY
ComfO<labie Career

DeosIon
Be part of a ~ery success-
ful natJOnal program !hat
olfers:
·A comprehensrte bene
fits package, onc:Iude
medical & relJrement
plans.

.Allhe on-going tra .
and support you" n~

·~OQPClflUll4leS ,
'lo(~L":" ,
.~r of1ll8 Num"

~~}a~~& '
morel" ...... -. •.

SALES POSITIONS
Earn S30,QOO.$50,OOO a
year. on comnissJon WIth
a guaranteed base. No
expenence III furniture
sales necessary. we pr0-
VIde ~ sales and
desogn traonong A po$IlIY9
altitudeand the abWtyto
work well WIth people are
a must.

FURNITURE STOCK
HELPER

l '. for hardworldng
de~ble incWIduals for
full Ilme po5IlIOI'l y,'IIh
good COI'l'll'lllricbon
SkiDs and a posrtNe alll-
tude 1o help unload
trueks. peep merchandise,
ele. Evening & some
r.-eekendsrequred
AWY III person or call

la·Z·Boy
40 150 Ford Ad

canton W48178

ART VAN IS
HIRINGI

• Drivers CO!.. Class A or B
• Warehous&'Stock
• DeWety Prep

., r1511otUEOlATE
OPENINGSI

Plasbc II1ectIOI'I Mold Cool-
pany based III HoweG seek·
ing People for 1st. 2nd. and
3rd shdts Manufae:tunng ex·
penance Preferred but flOC
necessary SMIt. 10 S!aI1.
benefItS And advancement
opportIntIe$ avaIable. For
immediaIe Considerabon
caD (810)229-2033. EOE.

IMMEDIATE CAREER OPPORTUNmES IN YOUR AREA
F« your convenienee. we wiI be ac:cepcing appbcabonS at

The Courtyard by Marriott
7799 Conference center Dr.

Brighton. MI 48114
TIIe$day. Uarch 16, from 11 ~ to 7 P.u.

Wednesday. Jolardl17. from 9 ~ to 6 P.u.
Thursday, &larch 18,from9A.U. to 6 P.u.

Entry Level Security Officer Positions
starting at $8.12 per hour

$8.69 at 6 months - $9.28 at a year
PlIlIcerton wiD provide the tralfWlg and tnformsl

Excellent Wages and Benefits
Uinlmum Requlmnents: Full-Tune Benefrtl:
AJ.1easl18 years 01age ~OentaHJfe Ins
HiQh SChool ~ or G E O. Paid VacallonS
Va10d Orlvers l.icense 40 1K Plan
Pass ~ and Drug Screen TutJon 1<sslstanc:e
No Felorly or MIsderneanel' history

E.M.T and F.F. 1 Certified
Positions start at $10.43 per hour
E2!~informabOn.~~

lNonoa' (734)95301222 Warren: (810)415-9780
Auburn Hills' (248)377-&l6O F1IIll (810)733-()151

We are proud to be an MlEOE.WVH ~

A & P MECHANIC
Preferred let or heavy jet

expenence Send'fax resume
10.

SprdArines
Detroit Metro Aiport, 8Idg

538 Detrort. Mich9an 48242
Fax: (734) 94~-1705

Attn· MaJnlenance

WE OFFER
• Medical
• Prescnpbon$
• DenlaI
• P3ld Holidays
• Paid Vacabon
• Prolil Shamg
• II'
AWi at 2m5 Novi V·
aaossf~OIiM'MaII ~
NoPhone~~. •

A WORLD CLASS
SECURITY PROVIDER

ACUE GRIDLEY IT_.look·
ing for harclworlong. depend-
able. cooperallve wor1<ers. Must
have mechanICal abiIilles. blue-
pmt. caliper. and precislon
checking equvnent ~
a pkls. Ful Medical. 0en:aJ.
life. 401 K Plan, 4 day M:lCk ....ic.
(5 I 7)546-2546

ACTION ASPHALT & Concrete
now hImg Ooler, Bob Cat.
Pa~er and SCrew Operator,
Rakers. Laborers and CDl..
Drrvers Expenence necessary.
(810)227'9459

•

[~~-~~
Muscular Dystrophy Association
1-800-572·1717. www.mdausa.org

People Help MDA ..
BecatJ$e MDA Helps People

Boats
Wanted.

When Lou Gehrig's
widow chose an agency to
lead the fight against amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis - the muscle-
wasting disease that killed her
husband - she selcded the
~iuscular Dystrophy Association.

Since the time she ser\'ed as MDA
nalional campaign chairman, the
Association has consistenlly
led the bailie against ALS. MD,\
maintains the world's largest
nongo\,emm('ntal A LS r~'S('ar(h
and patient scn ic~'Sprl)gram. ----lll YO.Mom 11'----_

This Is your ad.

Windows Windows

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437.9460

http://WWW.htonllne.com

UtItEXOWN

Join our rally (or a CUI\'. Together,
we can enrich the !i\'~'Sof
Americans fighting the ra\'ages
of ALS today, and sa\'e counllcss
!in's tomOffi)W.

NO\V is the time to advertise in our
special TAX PREPARATION directory.
\Vith our current circulation, you'll be
reaching over 62,000.

As a tax service
professional, you
will want l'our
customers to know
that you are ready
to provide
solutions to their tax problems.

Your message cail run twice a week
throughout the tax season in The
Brighton Argus and Livingston County
Press on SundaylWednesday, the
Express and Green Sheet on Monday
and The South Lyon Herald, The
Milford Time, the Northville Record and
The Novi News on Thursday.

Call toll free 1·888·999·1288 Ext. 228
for newsprint options and to place l'our
ad with Jo. If convenient, fax the
information to 248·437·9460,
attention Jo.

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·point gas stove S150.
Riding mower $450. Fun
size bed to dresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450, Full
size bed to dresser $150.
555·1234.(Chevy Caprices, Lincolns,

Chryslers, Oldsmobiles,
Cadillacs, R'olls Royces.)

CLASSIFIED

GREEN SHEET

2 e
« • .•

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://www.mdausa.org
http://WWW.htonllne.com
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AUTO PORTER
Needed lOt buSy car &
truck tentallgency. Good
~ ,eoonf rllQUited.
Room for advaneGmenl
Excellent benefJl$. AWl
at

McOonaId Re/1t·AoCat
17000 NotthviIle Road

Nor1hYiIe. MI.
Monday lhru Friday. 9-5

Accounting Dept.
(or fiill Dim. COm.£Uttn a

mUSt. Brighton/Milford area

Administrative
&: Rcceptionht

sg.S12Jb. Lmii OClIOakbnd
area PattI~ time.

Cement Work
Year·round. S7·S9ihr.

W1terfocd uea

Direct Care Worker
OakUnd & Livingston

S1.75/hou:

Gentral Labor/Machine
Operator

S7·SIIIliout. Full rime.
WlXomIHutUndlHO'\o\-dI

Hi·Lo Driven!
Warehouse

WixomlHowdI ......
S8-S 11.5O/hr.

all sbdts. 50. bouts.
Neded Immediately.

CERTIFIED SECONDARY
tead'lers needed for Howell
ComrrulIly EducatIOn AdlAI
H9'I SChOol. Part·bme and'Ot
eves. S8nd resume 10: Howell
~EducabOn.I400W. ~~~~~~~~Grand RNet. Howell. AIln.. Of. _
Maty!)elh Roose

ART-FRAMING-
DESIGN

TI'usday. March 11, 1m GREENSliEET EAST J'CAEA lIVE lIVING - D3

CAT CUHlC CLEAN-UPJDRIVER. Tool shop
Kennel WOt1I1generaI dearing. needs deatHIp person 10 do
Momlngs. part·IIme, IoW'/ at: drMng & shop clean-up. sene-
Carousel Cat ClInic. - -~ !its. room lOt advancemenL
Grand River. FamWlglon HIls. HowelatN.. (517) 5S2~ 12.

CATALOG SALES CLEANERS HEEDED for allee'
ASSOCIATES noon ~ 10 dean Otfices

UpscaJe ca~ ~ weI Hours awOlC. SoIOprn. open.
spoken ~s) 10 take WIgs available 5 daysIwl<.. CII
~ phone Otden i'I NovL (248)887.7974 leave ~
F!A lime 1IexilIe. part-trne "no one Is Inotfice.fI9'lls & weekends. $7.0Mw • ...-;..;.-;..;..;..;.....;.;.;.---
AlSo needed: mal proc:essWIg CLEANERS
pef$Ol'I. CaI Marie for klIervieWJ Office c:IeaninQ Eves 10 SS.5Oo'
appIeaIion. (248) 348-7050 hi. 10 start. MoIJord. N<M. Waled
CDl DRIVER • CIas$ A WIth air lake areas. (248}44HSOO
bfal(es. Seemg depenclabIe
drlYer for Ngh paced IandscaDe
~.~wage$I2Av,
WIth Iols 01M riaIable. heaIlh
benefits and 401 K avaIable.
Those lnlerested awIY at

TOOD'S SERVICES. INC.
1975 Y-36. P.O. BOX 608

HAMBURG. ML 48139
(810)231·2778

CHCMACHINE
OPERATORS

POSIlIOnS avaiable on day
and afternoon shdts
We otter Prolil $haMg:
healh. drug. denlaI. shott'
long term <isabiit)' and lrle
1I'lSUr3nCe; vaeabon, SICkI
personaJ days and a dean
~ enwOM'lelll
Send resume rnWde salaly
requirements & shd1 de$ll'ed)
Of apply In person:

ACE Conlrols
FUdOMslon

234351nduslnaJ Par1c Dr.
Farrringlon Hlts. MI. 48335

FAX; (248) 476-2470

Pa:"SI-=PEPSI-COLA HOWELL IS LOOKING FOR
TEMPORARY TRANSPORT DRIVERS.

APPUCANTS ...UST MEET THE FOLLOWING
REQUIREMENTS:

"Be at le .. t 21 yr .. of age
•... ve a onlld class' A' COl wlHazardoua Iolalerial

encloraemenl
'ManJmum 2 yeua ltactOfllral1er combination experience

preferred
'Must be able to pass road test per DOTguidelines
•...ust have a clean drlvlng record
"S14.OOIhourly rale
HoBenelita
Must Join the union
Please fill your resume 10 (517)545-2643. Resumes will be
accepted YIa fax only unUI SPM on March 19th. Indicate
Job 'T0399 to be COf\$Idered.
Telephone calls wilt not be accepled.
Equal Opportunity Employer

CDl DRIVER WIth some
IandscapeITuser background.
CII belween 8am-5pm..
(248)437-5855

Optical Sales
Will train. West Bloomfield &

~ton .."tU. Full time.
S7·SlIlhr.FRAMES UNUMlTED is look·

ing for a personable individual
•who wi! ~ a blend 01 rata)
saJes. des91 and picture fram-
ing We wiI trakl indMduaIs WIlh
potentia!. FuI line WIth benefItS
or part·lIme. CAREER OPPOR·
TUNITIES I/YougIlouI Michigan,
()tjo and Indl3l'l3. AWY in
person at:

$
AssistanI Managers. cash-
iers and S10Ck Persons
needed W!Ih advancement
opport\6litJe$. IrTvneciate ~
and part-trne openings
avaJable. . Please cd
(810)494-OOlO lor more
Information.FRAMESUHUMITED

22224 Nevi Rd
NoYt- Comer 01

9 Mie& Nevi Rd.
n the Oak PoInle Plaza.

CAREER
OPPORTUNmESI

WEARE
EXPANDING

PosIbons Avaiable ThrougIt-
out Metro DeltOl\, W~
and 0IJdand Cooobes on:

sales
&

5eNIce
'PesVT8OTlIle Conlrol Route
S6rv1ce

• Excellenl salary to 30K
'InWdes Vehicle

FRAMES UNUMITED
4787 Haggerty Rd.

West BlOOmfield
Comer 01Pon!lac Trail &

Haggerty in the
Weslwlnd ShOpping Plaza

••
DUnham Hills Golf Club Is acceptIng
resumes for the Assistant Restaurant
& BanquetManager.
ResponsIbilitIes Include supervIsing,
order-lng, Inventory control, mInor
accountIng,& customer service.

Position offers tremendous potential
for growth & fong term employment
w/beneflts Including insurance,
vacation, meals& clothing allowance.

If you are Interested In becoming a
part of the future of DunhamHills Golf
Coursesendyour qualified resumeto.·'Ift ,Dunham Hills Golf Course-~ -- "-:-,/ . Attn.:. Jim Nilan .

13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland, MI 48353 or
Call (248) 887-9170

Bindery Crew
Leader

The person hIred will lead a team through the final steps of
newspaper preparation. Newspaper or bIndery experience
preferred but not required. We will help you develop the
required bindery skills but the qualified candidate must
have LEADERSHIP experience, MECHANICAL experIence
and a High School diploma or equivalent.

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT.We are an Equal Opportunity Employer M1F.

Apply in person at:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843

AUTO SALES CAREER

(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tired of being stude In a dead end Job with no chance for
advancement? Due to our expanding growth, Champion Is
currently seeking several hard working Individuals whO have;

-Sometype of SalesExperience
lAuto Salesexperience helpful. but not necessary)

-A desire to learn Champlon's seiling
program

-A desire to earn above average Income
-Creat advancement opportunIty
-MonthlY recognition awards

-Shoes
-APpliances
-Insurance
-Real Estate
-Etc.

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSAR
this Is not just another bortng Job. It's
an opportunItY to grow WIth
LMngston county's most exciting
progressive dealer. Our people earn an
excellent Income. we respect them
and our customers respect them too.
Our management team Is second to
none. and our beneflts program Is
excellent. Interested In learning more?

• ExtensIVe Tl"alnlng
• Dental Insurance
• $SOOO"lWk
• Medical Benefits
• paid vacatIons
• 401K pensIon Plan
• outstanding

Management support
• Large Inventory of New

& Used vehicles
• company vehicle
• Great CommissIon Plan

(highest In county)
• 1000 Volume Bonus

~ InpeMl or tal om Gabel or RIct ResInger

5000 Grand River, Howell
Exit 141 & 1-96

iIiiI:
PEPSI·COLA IS HIRING BOTH FULL-TIME

(WIEXPERIENCE) AND PART-TIME
MERCHANDISERS FOR ALL AREAS.

Your pcvnary job wi! be 10 mert:handise $lore she/wlg.
coolers and displays Wllh Pep$' products pr8VlOOS grocery
retai expenence preferred
•Must pass a WT1llentest. physical ability lest. and a

background check
·Must be alleasl t 8 years 01 age
·Must have own lransportabOn
·Must be rebable
'Must be able to worl< Ilex.ible hours incIudlOg evenongs and

weekends
·Must have a valid dnver's Iicen$e WIlh no more than 2

movrog \'IOIabonS WIthIn the past year
'Rale 01pay lor PIT· SS 00. for FIT - S9-3S
'We otler a great worII enwonmeot
Please lax your resume to (517)545-2643. Resumes wiI be
ac:cepted Yl3 fax orly unli 5 PM on March 19th- IndICate Job
, FPM399 to be conSIdered
Telepllone calls .".,anot be aecepled

Eoual er (MiFIOVl

C"" JOB FAIR
*Looking for a new career?*

*Or are you a recent
college graduate?*

Hometown Newspapers &' the
Observer & Eccentric will be
holding a Job Fair at

*Laurel Manor in Livonia*
Wednesday, March.24, 1999

11a'mto 7pm.

Look for our tab in the March 18 &
March 21 issues of

Hometown Newspapers
to see what companies are
recruiting.

Brighton--MEIJER.
JOBS .•. JOBS .•. & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
Immediate Interview

Competitive Wages, Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

TeUus where you would like 10work
Service (cashiers-Baggers) Automotive
Marking Room Men'sIShoes
H~ ~~Se~
Deli..(;afe Bal<ery .
One Hour Photo Bulk Foods
SmaDAppliances Home Fashions
Grocery Jewelry
Housewares & GiftS Sporting Goods
Women's Pet & Garden
Produce Kid's
Seafood Stationery
Toys loss Prevention
Paint & Hardware Greeters
Meat

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
call Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603

UnJ>t:ecedented growth opens opportunities for
new jobs in our company:

• Managers
• Assista nt Ma nagers
• Trainees & Part·time
• cashiers

Successful un<fKlates will have experience in one
or more of the following areas: Retail, supervision,
management, sales. leadership. and like helping
peollle with home improvement projects. A
positive attitude and a stnJllng face is a real plus in
ou r business.

Joining OUt ACE TEAM affords you a fun and
friendly place to YJOrII plus:

, Competitive Wages
• ucellent E~ Oistount Program
• MecflUl Benefits
• Vacations
, Paid Holidays
• EdYatioMl AssistarKe
• Reg\!lar ReokNs
, $eM(e Awards
• Perlormance Bonus

We are a Iota I company associated with a
national distribution support organization. We
have been in business lotally over SO years and
have been rated as one of the six best Ate stores
in the world. Check out your ureer opportunity
with us! can Of send resume to:

South Lyon Lumber
AceHa ware ~

• ~RA:, ~"

.cIS E l~ke 51. II 0 Mole Ref , • SouIh l)OO. loll 48172

1-248-437-1751
FAX:1-248-437-2512

_e
••• -.M·••••• · ••• · •••••• an c •• -_· •• '9 "•
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III

'! HefpWanted
General CUSTOMER SERVICE

P8rt·t1rne
Expenenced Cuslomef ser·
VICe Reps needed lor part.
tme posIllOnS
(approxmale1y 20 hcusI
weelt • lIexible hOIn) woe!(.
WIg lor M-eARE. a prerrief
managed care company. a
p.!l1 i::A !he Urwel'$Ily of
J.4Id'logaQ HeaIlh SyStem.
PO$llIOflS start II'IVTle<Ntely.
Must have oompIele c:om-
puler ~ as weI as a
~ound III hea/ltleare.
Please send Of fax resume
10: M-cAAE-esPT: 2301
ConYnonweaIlh BNd. AM
ArtxIf. MI. 481 05-2945

Orfax:(734)747·7t52
Or ear. (734)332·2678
A tloo-dosctminaloty.

AIf.rmawe ActIon
~er

DATA PROCESSOR· 40 hOIn DEUVERY ORNER DEUVERY
per week. Must have higI HOT Tub DeWery PeISOMeI
school diploma. el18nSiYe c:om- KSl ... B.!.\!lhlOll Is seeUIg a needed lor IamJY busi'Iess.
pulef expenence, type 55 wpm. DeiverY DOver. ms job con- Must have c:onvnon sense.
and have busWIesS Itaining and sists of !he assemblitlg of Of· knoMedge of t.Wro area and
lob relaled experience. send ders. Ioacing of ~ on!he ~ ~ rllCOC'd.~ wortl;
leIler of inleteSl and rGSOOlO 10 I1ucIc & !he delivery of same 10 lNelI with OChers and have a
SoIAh L)'OII SChools. Personnel our eussomers in a sale. eIfj. DleUanI demeanor. Ful1Ime •
0Ifice. 345 S. Warren. South eienI marner. The suc:cessful benefllS. Please caI Monet al
Lyon. Ml48178. Deaclone candidate ri have a CDl 'MIh (248j474.9EOO
3'23199 air brake certkallOn. a dean
--------- driving reeord & !he abiitt 10 DEPENDABLE PEOPlE need-

DAVEHPORTSCREW saff!J'llilt 751bs. They ri also ed lor COIMlIer help aI &{
MACttIN:=':~ ~&.~~~ ~5rrOf~alElite

~1i19 $Ita. Must be SE Mdligan roadways. We CIeaners,~::.:.:. _
mec:hanicaI)' inc:ined caDabIe otter a COl'Ill81J1Ml wage & U
of reacing ~ Some bener4S package. If ~sted. DESIGNERS

~:O~~ = =:e~~~~ 'A~~~N
pori Screw • Days Of address below: SPECIAl MACHIN ES
noghlS AlNJ C8cI expenence

CaI AM lnduslrIes: KSI=Bath Industrial Syslerns.1ne.
(313)255-0420 AltenUoMHRlDRN . 14841 Keel

932S Maltby Rd. Plymoulh. MI. 48170
Brighlon.IU81l6 (734) 455-2610
www leamklLcom Fax: (734) 455-58'1

hrdeptOteamksLcom EXPANDING FACTORY. AI
shfts avaiable. (517)546-6570.

DEMONSTRATORS
FOf supermarl<ets &

drugstores.
Exce1Ienl pay.

caJl (800)967-6468

DOZER OPERATOR. Pay
based on expenence. COl

DRIVER NEEDED. COI. WIth Class A preferred
hazardous (5'1)223·7663 (810)523-0478

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

01......,. ~ ... ""'N~d

I
r
"

DecksIPaliosl
Sunroom.s

S&A CUSTOM
DECKING

o Your Design or Mine
o Experienced

Carpenters _
o Treated or ~)

Cedar _~
callfora~~FREE ".
Estimate

Scott
(248) 685-7604

Plastering

I I Architecture

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Fulll'lSlaIlabOn avalabIe. Chain
link. farm fenee. 1'\'OOdI;lnYacy,
splil rail. (734)878-5883

III

I •
Brick, Block
& Cement---------..1 LARGE & $mal Repair$. Trim.

Cablnets. Basement. Fram.ng
lJcensed & Insured .
S G 8 (248)380-3815

• AAABRJCK PAVING.
• Bnclt pallO$, walks. drJve.
ways. po<ches. c:twnneys.
steps. gardeMt1aNlg wais
• AI masonry WOffo(

24 yrs. experienal. li-
censed. insured

Jell. (734}432·7878
TolIFree. 1-888-MR Bl'l1CK

Carpels

Bill Oliver's
Painting 8: Wallpapering

26 Yean Exp.

(248) 348-1935

OECORATING
SERVICES

.Painbng-Olywal
.Wallpapenng

.Ca~
Free eshmales· ed

(248)349- t SS8

20 VRS. expenence. Bnc:k.
bloc:Ic. al types. new. repair.
BnghIon. CaI (810)220-2759.

BASNEC'S MASONRY.
<>.Jahly W1lh SlyIe ResdenbaJ.
Free estmales. (248)48&6954

III

I Building! REPAIR & CLEANING
Remodeling Expert Inst. & Ouaity pad avai.

... Seams. Bums, Restreld'wlg.
• Pet & Waler Damage, SqueaICy

Aoors. C8raITIC & 'Marble Insl
C & N Remodeling. Adcibons. & Repair. same Day Setv. AI~~~J Woe\( Guar. Thank.you lor 30
Cd (517)223-7657 . yrs. of loyally. (248)S26-oC90t

• RS CARPENTRY.
JIM KNASKO Carpel S8Mce •• Slabs.Pr""'onn.BcIoId.Slode~
lnslalabOn & repair wor1t. quai. • .~ 'l'
ly WOI1<manship.(248}887.9116. •Tub Doors~ l.adde~

GRAPHICARTIST.10yrs Mac.
based expenence. pnnllng
background. References. Bn).
kers weloome. Cathy Bomson.
(517)546-4309

PLUMBING A HOMETOWN Tree SeMce
ROBERTSON~.Trimmingard
removal Lot deamg. brush
chipping (5 t 7)548-4723III RONSHEMET

Pi C8rpetlRepalr • (313)937·9653

InstallationIol ,.: Driveway Repair
AAACARPET

Repair· Replacement
Modernization

Gutters LONG
PLUMBING

and

" . Fag~~s~ic~
PrICeS'~\'

.• - SOlt1ars Experience • ~

50% OFF
Exterlorllnterlor

Painting
Textured Celllngs

Free 6slJmates
ESIlmate today.
painllomorrow
Fully Insured

Woe\( Fully Guaranleed
111.,229-9885
(2 .. >887-7498
m-A25-9805

B.J1HD.fJI!lS. CI.mB
Serving the area

,Ii..'since 1949 '.
...,..»0 ~ ~~ST1lEET ___
'HOImMU.E. t'2(1)3&l1313

CARPET INSTALLATION.
COMPlETe BATliRooM Free ~es. aI areas.
ard 1<lld>en remodefng with (248)889-1778. . ~
quick., prQtessional onstaJa· MILL DIRECT carpet, vir1)'i &lion We have a U Ilne of
~ lie. pk.rnbng fix· wood Guaranteed lowest prk;-
lures and cabonelry. es. Cus1om. 28 ~ experi-
Combne thaI W1lh our enced mtaJabon. roo in-home=~~servic:e. Floors UnIimled. Rob-

'"" (248)363-5354.
lid .".:.become a ~ IIIart. Cd Jim SeghI Renova·

Il~lIonS Ioday lor your quote Ceiling Work
(2C8}437 ·2454

MAULBETSCIf
EXCAVATING &
TREE SERVICE
Road. Drhewa)'

COns, .•
Bulldozing. Grading

sand • Gra"el •
"IOpsoll

Drain Field. Tes' holes
And Basemen, Digging• t,.. • .,., • .,.,

TREE SERVICE
Lot Ck'artng

~ TrImmIng ..
~mo'~Sfump

RtmQ, .. 1
F'lrt: .. 'OOd

1734\ 769-5948

•I~ICablnelrylFormlca

McCRACKEN
Piano Service
T~,~

&R~
Piaoos B<xqll & ~

(313) 455-9600 and
248 349·5456

J.e.T. REMODEUNG Co. Spe-
aalz>ng in bathrooms. Udlens.
¥Mdows. doors & allerabons.
AI woe!( Guaranleed.
(248~n4.

III
•I Snow Removal

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Excavating!
Backhoe

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
o Wallpaper Remo\al
• Dryv.all Repair
• Residenlial &
Commercial

"Guaranleed
S8ll$facOOn & 5eMCe-

(248) 887-0622
(313) 4·16-0883

~ YEARS wfll 1& T and Bel
FOf aIyour Phone needs

l.JW'9$IOO CornrrulIeabons
(517)54&01727

III I
BELL RETIREE: TEtIephone
Jack inslaIalion. Homes wired
CaI Jack (248) 349-7371

-------' I TelevislonlVCRI
ALL ROOFING & sidng Uo RadlolCB
c:ensecI Free 6slJmales. Rea·
sonable pnce$. (517)546-0267

FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV
C & N Remodeling. New buid. Iepail'. low rales.
learo!YS. recover shingled roots. (810)220-02n. (517)54&-6176.
Flat roots also. lJCerIsed & __ -------,
Insured. CaI (517)223-7657. '1 Tile WorkoCeramlc
O&R ROOFING. new houses. lMarblelQuarry
learoffs. recovers. barns, siding. ---- ..J
gulletS. Insured. ,.. woe!( guar.
anteed. Don. (517)223-9857.

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
o Faucet Repairs
o Sinks
o Sump Pumps
o In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

I I Computer Sales&service

C.C.A. Inc.
____ .....I 1L..-_W_8_"papering
Telephone service

Repair
". ~'

LOCAL [~TtR~ET ACCESS
'lIMIlED TIME OFFER

S 1595 A MONTH
UNW ..lITm ACCESS

• Inh'rinf &. t:,ce.'rinr
• \V.•II''''I",r

n<·nll,,·.~l
• Sp ...·C... i;l'j,in~ in

Itl"i,I ..'nli .. 1
.~'li~/;,.·tjo"("'llll'"nl.-",1

rREE btilll;\tn

(1·i8) 887 -·1979

Paper Dolls
DeCorM'",

ow ..Upapcr
Installation

o W..lIpapcr
Removal

olnlcrior
Painling

oraux
Finishes

CAll DOniE I()«rut ESn,," n

SMITH
PAINTING

Roofing

Photography

ROOF IIAJNrENANCE PROGIWIS
OYw30y ... l~

FREE ESTIMATES (1:~~I~r
licensed & Insured TOLL FREE t 0800027().5M 7

A NO. 1 TKO Paontln9 Supef

Snow Slorm Speoals 30% 011 ~~======~aI inlenor paonlongr
(517)545-8653.

I Plano TunlnglRep.
I /Refinishing

ROOF LEAKING?
Commercial & Residential

o ROOF REPAIR
.' - SHINGLES 0 SHAKES

-HOTTAR
-1-PLY ROOF SYSTEMS
- SIDING & REMODELINGA·1 OUAUTY Woe\( al sane

Prices. Jack Dunlap Pantong &
Powerwashng 30 yr$ etp lie.
& Ins (810)231'2812

McCRACKEN
PianoseMce
TInng. RebUIding

&Refnshing
PIanos Boughl & Sold

(313) 455·9600 and
248 349-5456

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.
Ofdained Mrisler ri many
you anyv.tlere. (248)437·1890.

AAA SPECIALS. BecIroom.
$90. CaI Bob WII'lh. 8 & WPllln!.tlg 1517)546-1762 1 1
(517j548-3S89 1--!o:~L::!:.~::::::~--J

C;lll

Rt.S ROOFING I Window
l Treatments1.._-----'

UNIQUE CUSTOM WIndOw
IreIlmen1s by L'lnItrIorS.
(810)227-0518

s . s • ann. •
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II Help Wanted
General DO YOU like to Cook? WWd

you Ib to be paid lor dowlg-========:: 1t1is? We wit pay you wNIe your Ieam ltvough our on SQ WOlle.
lrUling l?f09"am In HoweI. MI.
We are .1OOlC.tlg lor a part'lIme
weekend cook. FOi fur1her Wor·
malIOo. car l.roda II
(517)545-7198 roe

DOWNTOWN HOWELL.
O'lEARY PAINT Co. Sales.
ll.Io'part·lIme. 5end resume:
201 W. Grand RNer. tfoweI.
<48843. (517)54&-2100.

Please send resume to
HomeTOMl Newspapers

P.O. Box 230
Howell. MI 4S843
Altn: lCP EditOi

Please no phOlle ca!$ EEQIADA

apply at:

1HUHe<ti4te
()~

• Cashiers
• Meat Wrappers

fJ6l4 - U- _!
oJ fat - /14M
u-u ~. 'U'e
~ e4_/le~
~ad~-
/II4.ue 4e14tf44k.

Country
Market
600 N. Lafayette

South Lyon "'148178
(248)486-1770,

I...

F

FIELD
REPRESENTATIVESI

Seeking 2 FMlId Reps to
WOIIe.. out of Howe&. WI
servlc:e gorNy dIans and
rnainIain ~ $)'SIems. Ter·
r*Xy van8$. saJaIy $22,8OG1
yell and .28 per mie lor
~ r8In'b..rsemenL
~ ~ feqUred.
Grell benefits and advance-
menl oppor1unltIe$. eat lor
conIidenbal interview at
(810)229-2033. EOE.

PFP; pEp_p, p » • P • ."... p • , v= rmwom'

Thssday. Masch 11.1999 GREENSHEET EAST~EATlVE lMNG - 05

ANIMAL lOVERS NEEDED
PROMOTIONS HELP

PART·TIME
WEEKENDS

EARN S8-1Mlr
EXCmNG NEW PRODUCT

PARTS COUNTER person
wanted FIJI lime. smaJI con-
struc:Ilon ~l Call Coo·
gar Sales & Rental, Novl
(248}348-8864.

\
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Help Wanted
General

POSl'T1ON AVAILABLE dean-
ong stals al Morgan Show
Horse $labIe. CU momongs
only please. (248) 437·1051

POURED WALL labOrer· no
expene<\Ce ~ry Esu-
bcshed budder CaD
1810)227-5055

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

Call: 1-800-7111-9811Growr.g c:onaete products
WI Bnghlon needs:7 selI-motIvaled and

~ ptOductlOn per·
sonneIlor the day and nigh!
shdt. FoO:iIl experience
helptIA. Good wages and
benef4s. ~bonS taken
Moo. lIYu ~ri..sam to 5pm

Unlloek UIehIgan.1ne.
12591 Efner'son Or.
Brighton. UL 48116

(248)437·7037
11 I'Il:le S 01 Grand Rzver,

oft d Kensinglon Ad )

RGIS lI1\fl't.ory SpecJ.ahsts IS •
now nJnng lI1\-enlory T.ll~
• SMv to statt.ben€{,ts
• 11:0 experience roecessar,
• ~Id Tr~.llJng
• Rell.lble l1~nsporullOl1 &

(omml)nl(~:.oon
.,O,\v5l be 18)~~
, Dav. Weel.end & [Wiling

Hours
, Aa.lncemenl CWOftUMy

PORTER
Fun Time

Apply in Person
Superior

etos.v.oBU • Al.JRORA
CAOllAC • GIK.

PROTOTYPE (AutomotIVe)
Sheelmetal
Model Maker

Expenenc:ed, able to take
JObs star! 10 finish Excellent
benerc package.

CaI:248-547-4170
Of lax restl'l'le 10

24&-S47·SS28
0nIy~

eJlPllnencecl need apply

we hoYe on mmec:Iiale
opening lor 0

Service Advisor
Excellenl pay end benefils

Ask lor Mor1c N

Superior
0l0SM08U • AURORA

CAOI.1AC • GMC

BrighIon ,.96 b:Il145]
810-227-1100

l-lIOO-4n·1627

4 t e

WE ARE EXPANDING
We r9Cetllly purchased lhe
propetty next 10 OUt $hOwI'.
rom aild have added a
clearance cenler 10 our store
in NoYI. We have ertry IeYeI
STOCK posClOOS avaJable.
BenefItS are avaJable.
Pl9ase~~;ART RHtTURE

2mSNoviRd
aeron lrom 12 010 MaU
Full a part time polltlons

anu.bIt

WE HAVE AN
OPPORTUNITY

FORYOUt
DIRECT MARKETING

We are looking for leaders
WIlh SltOng communieabOn
skiIs. ~ wi! re-
quore an' • 10 learn
aI lhe Iacets d lhe busi-
ness. An ideal candidale wi!
have a ~ Ioeoses
WI Ovect and a
rri'Wru'n d lhtee years
leadership expenence. We
ofter a CXlfIllIIl4Ne salary,
rnedieaVdenlaWe WlSUI"
anc9. ~1 KIpro6I shamg
Please forward your resume
and =y 10:

DIrect ling Leader
P.O. Box 701 248

~Ml.48170
Or ax: (734) 416-381 0Eoe

Q ;, c. 4 Z 4 44 4 e •

01 I II I 1'0'1t to .... I..,
L.. :':'4: (k .•f,. ,'up. ti~h.

an. Huulino.: ;lttd t~ pin~.
\It". IlaH l'I·'·'h ......

dqk "d,.hk ,u,rl.. dllit .lUd
.In CI:..~t'4Ih· ..... , .. h- •• rH.

I nit 1\,,\\· ••" ...i'h"" P,)\
t:UIlI'k[lti\(· \\.I:!t.·... ;IIH~

'11itT tlh'(tj,";Il'tknl:ll, U\U'~

.I'.:l • .JUII... ~•• Iicl \.Jr~.tillu
~Ilul hlllid~I\". ill" II ailLi n:.;.

;uut ;It hi, \ ,ult"nl ;1\\ .11......

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
General office dIAJes IIlClJd.
~ typing. r.Iirq and reootds
maintenance. Some AlP and
~ duties. ~er etP9"
nence pleferred. Flexible
schedule.
Send resume WIth salary
expedalJon$lO:

Fluid Machine 0MsI0n cA
Ace ConlroIs,Inc. (CA)

P.O. Box71
Farmington HaIs. M I

48332-0071
FAX: (248) 476-2470

j,n.

44444 e

U.s. TRAILER CO.
New Hudson·
nowhlrlng:

WELDERIMIG
S 12thr. 10 slar1. plus <:Ner.
lime & I1A benefitS

LABORERS
needed n a vanety cA
areas.

MECHANICHELPER
wanted. 12 YOll electneaV
hydraulic: expenence pie-
ferred, wi! traJl'l •

"«*fat
. .~ Grand River
or un (248)431-1122,

CLERICAl POSlTlONSI
FOllowing professionals
needed; •
......... Depar\menl.~
'C\IsIOITler Servlce
•AdnWiWawe As$i$lanI
POSItIOnS Ioealed in l.Mroo-
stan Cwr/:t. We are see~'
lng career.fninded persons
who possess word proee$$'
lng sIoIs and are CUSlOmer
service orienIed. Pay
$8.()().$14.OOr'1lcKlr based
on ~ Greal career
opportunob9S. CaI lot more
inIorrnatoo al
(810)229-2033. EOE.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Our bacl<ground investigalJOnl CUSTOMERcredit agency is growing and we
need enef99bC indMduaIs 10 IiII SERVICE
our Iua lime CLERlCAl. ASS1So Schedule deliveries, fullTANT opering$. Customer sere
vice skJIs and basic CQnllUler time. Must agree to WOI1<
knOwledge are requored. Pleas- flexible hours working
ant wor1c enWonmenl. WIlh 2 evenings & Salufday.
compeIItNe wages and bel1er4S. ExceOent benefrts. cauSend resume ~ requore- for interview.menls to: CRlS WormabOn
Servic:es. 171n N. Laurel Park GORMAN'SDrive. SuIte 416, l..NonIa. 1.11
48152. AIIn: C. Miner. FURNITURE

CLERICAL 28700 Novi Road
CAREERS N<Ni, Ml 483n

---Jl~l}l~~~:U:s--... 248-473-9131, ext. 9120
CREATED

OPPORTUNIT1ES JERRY BAKERS Catalog com-
For IndIYIcluall seeking pany is Iookng lor reiable, part-

A REWARDING :me dala ~ people
CAREER IN TltE ~er experience & delail

CLERICAL AELD onented a roost. F1exi:lIe hours.
No elerlc:al experience? Cae I<irnbel1y (248) ~7·3000

Don'wonyl e.d.227.
We'l provide \tie be$t

traln~ In the Industryl LEGAL ASSISTANT
e aIsoolfer. For 8IoomfIeId H.Is medi:al

• QentaI ma1pfacbce delense lifm. Must
• Major Medical have rninIm.m 3years cA expe-
• PrescrlpCxln Coverage rienoe WI civil ~ and be
~HoutW()t1( profic:ienl n WordPerfect.

Week ("1'9) Strong c:ase ~ abii-
• Paid VacabOn ties and wnbng plelerred.
• Profit Sharing Mus! be w«ing 10 worlc as part

d a oohe$lYllleam and be able

~t.nmRNrruRE
10 wor1c wilhouI drecbOn. Send
resume to Donna Foster. 3883

2777S NoYI Rd. Telegraph Ad • $uIte 103.
Just N. of 96 Expres~ Btoocmeld ~ M148302.
Across from 12 OakS Ma I No phOne caIs please

FuCa LEGAL SECRET ARYl FUI :me
Pan·TIm9 lor Novi law oIfice. WordPerfectPOS/IIOOS expenenal reQUIred. CaI KarenAvailable (248)64S-1003.

Administrative
Assistant

~eeki'lg a customerservice oriented
Administrative Assistant familiar Vviththe
Internet and World Wide Web. Basic
knowledge of a PC system and software is
important, os is a wiltingness to learn more,
Concftdofe wi be responsible for various
administrative and clerical tasks. musf hove
good attention to detoit and work weD
with others. High School diploma or
equivalent required. Good opportunity with
on attractive salary and benefits. PIeose
send resume and soIory requirements fo:

Box # 1676
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rood
Uvonlo, M148150

5eeIttlg 0 tiI;I:i:f motNoted. customer
service oriented persorl 1owork n w
Monogemenl ntormatiOn System
cjeportmenl. Mus! ~ High SChool
(jpIomo Of ~t.Exceloot customer
servICe and IeleP/'lOOO sIdls Knowledge
of Apple, Mac. McroSOft Wr«1NS 95-
TCP /IT and "f>fIte'$ Apple b'lc.l<no'Medge
of Internet desiroble. ResponWItl6S
~ le!ePhOOO ~of compufer
systemsof Intemol and e:demol
C\l$t00"l00. Good opportInty WIth
ot1Toctlve Y:Jav and benefits. Pleose mol
resume and sdaV r~emenl 1o
8oxl1674
Observer a EccentrIc
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rood
Uvonla. Michigan 48150

r E ~

SAFETY
SPECtAUST

(ENTRY LEVEL)
EstaIll<shed Beverage C0m-
pany has IfI'm9Oale openng
lor a Safety Speoaisl Must
be krocM1edgeable nOSHA.
EP" and regW~ SIano
<lards RespOnsNilies ~
ncklde impIementa:.oon d

PURCHASING safety plograrns. regulatory
G c:ornpbnce. audilng manu-

#. ENT laetumg IOeaIlOnS and plob-
Puretlasing Agenllor Corporale \em reso/ullon. Strong
Pvrthasirlg Department of a inlerpersonal skils and a
muItlpIe IoeabOn Machne Tool 'hands-on' approach neces·
MarUaeturer. PIO\Ilde drectlOn sary. PO$l\lOl'I 'MC r~e
and support lot Purchasing some travel Forward resu- SUPERVISOR
Team Members, oversee sup- me and saIaIy expeclabonS: n PacJc:ir9'Processing
pier seleQlon and develop- Safety Speciakst ~Msor day Sh<ft to oversee
ment. and negotiate oootraets. PO 8oX701220 !resh lIoral ~ a ploce»'
candidales m.l\t have Bache- Plymouth.. MI. 4&170 ng II upscale whOlesale IIonsl
Ior's Degree WI Bus.-.ess Of OrFax (734)416-3810 near Metro Arport. Manage-
I.Ialenals Management. Mont- EO E men! expenence necessary.
mum . d S years ~SIll9 FIora~~al e.;l6.'MInCe=~~~::~U=SAlEs,ocUSTOMER SERVICE ~~ ~fC.e=e
VOI'ld and pnor CIAlng tool Of - Brig/1on based sales firm with K9IfTI, Personnel [),rector. --==
alAOmOWe e~ a plus buSneSS CU$lOl'ners nallOr!Wlde SotAhview. Inc 6MS MelrOplex
C<lmpe\Cro'e benefit pad<age. seeks an OlAgoong. skiIed com- Or ~ RorrUus. 48 174 smucnoN r.eld SI4*Jnl90-

Send resume andsalary rnncalor, COmIotlable with de- ~ oppor1tnty wiIh 10 yrs.
19qIKementS 10 lais. l.ondaunted by penod"oc SWlUMING POOL & SPA CO mnmum ~ lor penna.

STAR CUTTER Ct:JU.PANi spurts cA hogh YOUne business FUI lime Management po$IllOn nent pos/lIon d1 established
23'61Inclustr1a1Par\(Dn'ie Thcs Is a rriulb-faeeled posilion ava.iabIe, YoOrk nsde & out. conlrador.CaI(248)437-1767.

Farrnngton iYs. MI.48335 ~and~:~ ~(~~ Contact UNtT ASSISTANTS needed lor
NtiI.. Pal$y~ operalJOnS ~ ar:cJ1Cf ~ d\.CIe$ln LTC lac:iI-

Of lax to· (2'8) 474·951e good PC ~. welOf93""led TEACHING TECHNlCtAN ty.IIext>Ie"ln. ~e at West
QA F1.00R Inspeaor lot screw and helphA lelephone manner. (PART·nUE) • ~oced =-'~0:3 t=
~parts~'~: Fl:tO\~9!> r~ :~ ~~~ 9-~~(248)6aS-'400.
sary. Sl()'SI~~ FUI elO~5 lor maing tOSc:ompultrS r~= VAN DRIVER wanted 10 take
meciCal. denial. We. o4OI~ plan. address. ~ee In M. , cienls 10 & from appoinImenl$.
4 dayworll M. (SI7)5A6-2S46 SEASONAL FULL lWTle, paI1. ~ .~ ~. Mon.·FrI. (12PM-6PM). Must be
QA MANAGER. EJ<perienced lnle help needed. W()t1( ~ Must undetsland ~ hM ~~~. r~
in melaIlurrlIn!I screw mactWle ~ IMUal and perennial womd WIIh complex graptlics Me ......s...lion at .'
incMIry $mal machine ShOp gardens and seasonal laM- worl<stallonS and ltle.. various T ...."...... "'~...... 603 W
IooIcing 'Ior Il'dvicklaI wiling 10 seape maJnI~ Please eal perilheraIs. S«ld ot:1N leIler, r~bOn...... ....... •
~ al aspects cA ~ The PoCled Garden. reSl.nle andcompletedapp&:a- Gr RIver. ~
machining worIl towards 1810j227·2107Iordetais. bOn torm (calSI7-483-1343 to (l::8~IO:!:)220-=..:.1994=.:-.. _
0S9000. WigeS & benefItS obCan form) 10: 3661 - All VENDING DRIVER needed 10
corl1lt~ send resume 10 • ;It;i__ f>rogram. ~ Comnulity ~8OCOlXllSInthe~
R&D Screw Products Inc. 810 ~ ~i P.O. BoX 40010. Lan- ~on CoIJ'lIy area. Hours:
FOfI1er St.. HaMC. Ml 48843 SECURITY OFFICERS $ing. 4890\07210. EEOo'ME Mon.·F"~ 7.wam-33Opm. Join
AM: Cinl Adkins lnYTl9<Sale openings In How- TIT\..E CLOSERS our rapicty e~~.
RECEPT1OHIST. FRIENDlY. eI AI shol'Ls. C()mpecCNe Newnse~dMochoaan ~in(2~~~ Holden.
~ person wanled lor pay, IuC benefiIsl Great seeu e~ TCIe ClOs· ,,..,.,.-.
r:n;y FarUstic Sam·s. Days Norlr\ern $er'trY Co. P.O. ers SIIaly plus ~s. ex- VETERINARY ASSISTANT pc>-
avaWlle. Cd 01' 8#f In per· 4~.4. 182. (5Jackson.I7)7~· oeIenl benefdS and 0401K ~ pat1-tlme, IIedlle, d
son (248)3«-8900. 21522 ... ",.. ""'.... Please Fax resume 10: (734) Iraln. Sianng salary $7 per hr. l ....!t!l:!~!S!2em=~~~~ .....I
Novl Ad • NoYl. 762-3092 Hal1land. (8 I0) 632·5033

OFFlCECLERK
Ful brne lor NoYl firm. 8 to
4:30pm. Mon.·FrI. MiSe. cAIic:e
duties and good phone
musl be delai or1enIed. CaIstdIs.iRl"'-___________ Pal (248)348-S000

)n St
i

b; $ a •• 0 t2 - est

OFFICE ASSISTANT
FlA'par1-lwne. General cAIic:e re-
~ Excellent CQrI'9a.
tf'/ w~abIe COf1'll9l'I$8bOn a
benefits Farmington Hils area.
Cal Ken. (248) 471-4000

OFFICE ASSISTANT
FUI lime fJNJ IeYel ~
avaJabIe al!arge fnaflciallnsb-
tution. M> experience Of edu-
ea1lOn re<ll*ed In addiIIon to
exceCenl 18Iephone and organl-
zalional Skk ~ d
MS Excel & Word heIp/IA.

Fax resume_
wf$alaty~

10: (734}522-8296
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unTUlYECHHlCtAHLOCA0' TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY lor HOME HEALTH AiDES MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
T R outsUnd'I'lg person 10M palJenI t.Mngs$on Ccooti. NoYi. AM needed lor IriendIy Iariy prae-

TeehS needed .'0 Iocatt la'lder. ooordinaJ9i po$IbOIl n dynamic:. Attl«IYpsiattlloeabons a van- lICe. F1exi:lle hours. Part·lIne.

~

uliiIies. Avalable ~ed denlaI pracbCe. ety ot shdIs and hours avaiable. (810)227'1200
lilt stalt ot Mdlt- We ~vaJue energy. c:heerluIness Now IwIn9 earng people 10

gall ~ <>No. ExoeIIent pay & and open ()()fMUlicabon. assast W\iOr$ in Iheir homes MEDICAL
benefts. FIJI lime posItionS Please k.t'dv eat eMs, Mon. WIth aetMbeS ot daJy iWlg. If RECEPTlOHIST &
orly. ApplieanI$ roost be rei- lhrV Fri.. &In 10 5prn al you er10Y helping od'Iers. we MEDICAL ASSISTANT
able and tNsworthy. W. lIan. (810)229-9346 01181 compeW.'e pay. Daid va· Needed Non-smokers.
HlrT.!..~"'~ lor 8xperienced calion. weekend shllldilftr~ CorUc:t GIIl3(248)380-1340

......~ u ...t meel reqwements. and paid on the job ltatWlg
Pay.1?ased on experience. AI I, Help Wanted caJI 10 set up a personal ..
~ held 1'1 oonIidence. Medical ntervltw. (800)765-7544 •

MSKC<> (810)632'2134 Medllodge
TRUCKING CO. IQokng lor HHA SUPERVISOR of HoweII,1ne.
dencaVAP person. Send rew- AcnvmES ASSISTANT ~ Arbor senoor rebremenl
me & ~ requorement 10: needed lor.tb'sIn!l home ~lrMgfdlyneeds StOOO.OOSlGNOHBONUS
CleneaVAP. PO Box 930535 aJzheimers residenls. Part brne. yocJ _ .... ycu $upetVl$Oly
WIXom. MI 48393 • 3-4 days per week. 9arn-5prn. ~ ~ our leam ot home care l'honIanQ abolA a careet ...
.:.:.::::::;;:.,;,::.,:=:::.:.....___ Must tie pa!letlt and selI-molJ- prolG$$iOnal$. PrcMde ditecllOn nuMlg~ We ha'ie what ~ COOK - Ex;l&n&nced, IIR lime.

WEB SITE CONTENT ASST. valed. ~ WIth eIdeI'ty :: ~~~ home ~ have been IooIang fori certlJed $1Mlt. AWIY n person. Wagon
Onine research and clala etIIrf is benerlCial. Wes1.Hlckory Ha. . ........z)'OUl'a", •• r Nursing Assistant ltaltllll9 to Wheel Lounge. 212 S MaIl1.
lor PC ganWlQ SlIt. AIlenlNe 10 ven. 3310 W. Corm1erce Rd. ~~ae~ t ~ ~~ ~ ~ Match 15. 1999. _~__ e_._~(_248--:..)_34_9_-8686_
detail. able 10pnor.ttze & handle MoIfoed. Between ~ and ....,......... 0 ~. .......,enl pos.tJons avaolable lot
rnUIJple tasks Inlemet gaJring 330prn.(248)68S01400 ~0Qf~~~~ ~ lor those already COOK. EXPERIENCED day

terr:~~~: CARDIAC LPN pr~r&rred but not neces: . Apptyat ~e~a:or~~
Zone 29200 Vassar 1200 ULT SOU sary. This IS a unoque opporturlI. MEDILOOGE: OF HOWELL 7400 Cha •
~. 1.11 48\52'. Fax: RA NO ly. tal IOday to leam more' 1333 W. GRAHD RIVER (810)225-7~ Rd. Bt.ghloo
(248)4n'6488. Emai: TECHNICIAN (800)765-7544. HOWELL. MICHIGAN

kalhyCOselectwarecorn ParI.1Ine day shlll po$ItJOCllor RNCUNICALSUPERVISOR (517)54&-1900 COOKS & DRIVERS

I I
candidate WIth expenence Itl a PtcMd& operallonal dltecllOn NURSE ASSISTANT (CNA) Needed lor lndustnal calenng
hospital ~ lJlrasound de- and 0Ytr$igh.l ot the prOYl$lOO ot trainng provlded PO$IllOt\$ Co. Good c:lrrMg record. de-

Engineering parlI'nenl. SUess testng and personal care ~ 1rI a avaiabIe on aJ shdIs. $&'hr. pendable. no e~nence need·
car6ac echo expenence. as pr09"am aetMl n Mello area alter cer\focabOn.. "Wf at ed. NoIn area. 6am-2prn. 00

L.... --J. W9IIassuccessfulcomplellonot senoor Independent Iiwlg resr Wes1. Hickory Haven. 3310 W. weekends-(248)344·1530
a 3 year card&3c ultrasound dences. Familoar and support ot Coomerce Rd. MdIord. be- ------:..----

DESIGN ENGINEER program required. CO! necessary. Use 'fOOl nurs· ~ 9"3Oam-3 ~ COOKS & Pant'" help wanted
WaNed 10 crealelr8VIeW aI ng experbSe to idenl4)' hea/lh (248)6aS-1400 lor .•
engneer specsldrllWV'lg$ for The suc:ce$$IuI candidale wiI prOblems and necven& pr~. prlVale country dub [)e..
produe1lon ot auto pari$. W. perform a variely ot non-ma. ty trririzing need lor aoJte NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA'S) ~=~~ Ex.cren

l

conduCt value 1lfl9'ia1ue analy. SIVll car6ac lests, as well as care ~. Dorect ~ star\ng at $&'hr. needed lot all a~'~' d!48)43~': an
$1$ &. cIeslgn review. Inlerfaces car6acstressecho.lfyoumeet and leaching $UppOt\ slall. Uti- ~ -Parl-lJme.1\A ttne ava.... "........-'~'- .
wfnernal depar1menl$ and pro- !he reqwemenl$ and are inler. ize aI aspects ot ywr proIes- able. P8Id 1IU'Wlg avUable.
duc:lJon 1aci5lles. EE or ME and •eSled on 1M opporlunIly please sionaI nur$ItlQ background 10 AWt at WMt Hcl:ory Hayen. DRIVERS & l'I$Ide help needed
3-5 years aulOC/lOllVecompo- sendorfaxyourresume'to benefit our dents and lamilies 33\0 W. Commerce Rd. IvlI- lor new pozza establishmenllll
nent expenence reQUIred. Un. in ooIaborabon WIth Itllerliso- ford. between 9.3Oam-3~ Howel. Ful and'ot parl-llme.
detslanditlg ot CAllA helpful. Botsford General pinary leam. 5encI resune WIth (248)6aS-1400 neXJblehrs. (517)545-9500
Please send resume & salary H' I responsive cover lellet 10: IN·
hIslorvlO:8oxt1715 ospiia NOVATIONS. 8163 W. Grand NURSES NEEDED aI snrts,

Obsecver& EcceolnC 28050 GrantlRivel AYe. RNer. Srighlon. MI 48114 lull lime, parI·1Ime & on cal
Newspapers Farmington Hills, Ml48336 (810)225-4603 FAX. • AWIY al West Hicl<oty Haven.

36251 SctiooIctall Rd. Fax: (248)471-11454 EOE 3310 W. Commerce Rd. W10rd
l.NonIa. 1.1148150 Equal 0pp0r1unlly Employer between 9-3Oam-3 ~

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed ~(2:..;.48~)6aS-=..:.1.:.:400=-._
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSTS Iordinieal work. "'~ox. 20 hrsJ NURSluG OPPORTUNmES
& DIRECT CARE WORKERS ....... n

Do yoo want 10 be reoognLZed ;:lle~ =~ ~ RN HIRING BONUS
lot the imc>or1anl serv!c:e you EKG & - _n """'"________ .....J provide? We value good em- Wa • VllaIs :.~e. Ful-TIITl8Altemoon$hdl
ployees! Now I!M!l fuI & part· geCaJdepet(2~.~· S4.000;proratedforPart·Tome EXPERIENCED COOK, excel·

CHAlRSlDE TREATMENT CO- time altemoon &. midnoght shlfl. lax ~(2 """'-26 lent wages. .........f~~ , ~ I"'"
ORDINATOR. expenenced. Excellentwage&benefltpkg. resume 10: 48~ 96 FuJl.TomeDayorModnighlsrotl ~e.(:""''''OQ ~ ••
high QUaiIy aeSlhebc praetJce'" inclJd'ng heaJlh insurance &. MEDICAL ASSIST'"..... 53.000: proraled for Part· Torne e. (248) 348-0575.
N6vi .seeks highly molNaled rellrement plan. call Cv ......... nced ............. '
person. (248) 348-3100 __(8_1.;.:0)22.;;.:,.7....;-0;..;.1....;19:..;.._____pe7~ X Rays"""';'; ~ a: Up to $1.000 avaJabie 10~ GREC:IAN ISlAND FleSlaurant

_ .' W IX atler 90 day$ now hiring everw>g waAstall and
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Mon.. EXPERIENCED MEDICAL ~70~ 3!-.~) day hosl persons. "&>!"Y wrthIn.
lhurs~ great hours. e~rienee Desk personnel lor IarniIy physl- more - .....,... FlOat Pool - Alterrooon and 9994 E Grand RNer. Btig\lon
~. CaJ (248)6aS-7273 c:ian otrce ... NoYi. Dulles to E IT'lIdhghl openings 1'1 most spe..
asl< lor Barbara. !"dUde relerrals. phones & r.. ~~ ~ ~ .~~ Oaibes ltlCIuding CnbeaI care. HIRING HEAD Bartenders.

DENTAL ASSISTANT ng. Fax teSl.me$ to: lJrne. ~ fuI. CaJ Karen. Emergency. Geropsydl and Wartstall& Snack Shop person·
F~ and ~ 248-474-4208. (248)887'1484 Med'Surgt ~lor e>penenced RNs neI al prIVate counIIy dub .,.,

~....":'" ....-:'" "" ~~ a an alltaClMl floal pool pay Sou1h Lyon. Nt shIfls a'0'3i1able.
livonia dental specialty otrce IS FRONT OFFI~E· fu&Ipart'lIme MEDICAL ASSISTANT ~e. Flexible schedule and aboI· fu! & part·lIme. AWl' in person
~ to Increase Il$. fill ~ for busy Farminglon hea~e RECEPTIONIST Itf 10 eorrmt 10 several weel{· al 2S501 Johns Rd. 0( caD

4
... ~d ar!' expetienced III fac:iily. Insurance e~nence FIJI lime lor .. ~ _ .............. end shItls. (248)437·7337

.. _ ........ entistrY. and a self· he1plul (248)471.5554 . ~., -"""""', -----.-----
starttr.mature.depenclableand FU =~on~Oe~ Uedk:allSurg1cll1 • Full- and HO SS. "'MEDIATE N'W>n..
enlhu$IaS!le. please caDAm" LL TIME, experienced Medi· '1" ~ part·1Ime afternoon shift po$l. , "'Y""

(734}427-6210 caJ Biller & receplJclrist roebusy al (248)932-3100. lIonS lor RNs WIlh expenence ongs. fuI & parHme. paid
physlc:ian otlice. Please caD WIth oocdoIJ'I or vent depen- vacaboos, profit shanng. meal

DENTAL ASSISTANT 15f7)548-1246 Full MEDICAL BILL;ER· dent pallent$ Cllher shlfls may d<scou'It. great place 10 work
Peno office ... Farrringlon Hils lime $OM expenence pre- be available' caI I delais. Fowlerville Farms. apply ,n per·
needs OUlgoing and energebc HARTLAND ASSISTED L.Mng. \r'~'Busy ~otrlCe 1'1 Also avaJab;e' ~bC and son. 1Byr$ & lWer
person rot exam. x-ray and direct care needed 7am-4pm. ~bene~' CaJ'~ OC'1ho-neufo ~ RNs --.:.-------
surgery dutes. Approunately $7.$9hv. SOQ-427-6298. 1(248) 932-37:- WIth Subacute experience or
32 houts. weekends . a rwr« grads w;lh permanent i-
(248)553-3050. ~D ~ ~ MEDICAL OR PODIATRY c:ense also may be considered

DENTAL ASSISTANT 7am. $68 per oighl. NOOd not ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED • Ful-!lme be awake during shift. needed part·lime loe busy office C.rl1Ieal C&t1l - FlJI.lIme rOO-
NorltMIe falTily praclIce' 800-427-6298 in NCM.Fax resume to: right po$IlJOOS fO( ANsWlth one
Please caJI: {248}348-7997" (248)788-2015 or more years' expenence III !I

HHA'SlCNA'SIl.PN'S CnbCaI care or Telemetry-rTlOtlt-
DENTAL HYGIENIST. 12 ~ AlL areas!shlfls. W()l1( for the MEDICAL lOredund..
Northweslem Hwy. $2500r' BEST. Exeellent pay. FarM)' RECEPTIONIST.
~.Hygiene assistanl HomeCare.(8\0j229-5683 ~~~~~ ~ra:'iR~'~~ APPLY1NI''''~~
caDBemice(2411)J04.1385 LooKlNGFORbusinessotlice Expenencepreferred,butwil- pos¢IOtllot AN WI1Il one plus PERSON KFC11I1!f!It;I

person • some recep(lOn. 1:li1ling ing to train the right lncjoIidual. years' hosprtal operatng room AT: .
DENTAL HYGIENIST Part. & supervision. Please send S&ndresumeto:A.AIletr. ~ r~ed Compte-
lime. TuesdaY'S. 9"00-5:3Op.m. resume: 6893 W. G rand FINer 22250 PIOIIidence Drive. Surte hensive ooentabOn..
Mote Days ... $\IM1Gt. Wford Brighton. Ml48114 • 701. Southfield. MI. 48075 Bo'-ford Ho
offlce. Call (248)685-0941. ... splUll off_ out·
" •• , • LPNMOME HEALTH ~. UEOICALRECEPTlONlS'r.> standing pay and beneflt op-
,~Y DEHJ:AL IffGIENIST " ; guaranteed hours. afternoons ~.< Days. Busy phones. tlons,ln addl\lon 10our hlrlng
!~'_UYoria dli:e.. Uon & SaL.H O(ol'llld'lIghtS. Ex~, pay & flIing. 811n. to delad. expenence bonus. AddI\Ional posl\lon$ ===:;:;::;====
t~r-1,Q34~1610, benelil$.,E'8mIIY>tHometC8re. needed.Slo.tr.EvaIualJOnhlre may be·.vallable. call for , .•'* oocfAlKVGI£IIST (810)229-5683. '_EXPRESSSERVICES detalls. - KITCHEN HELP

.. FlJIllmeposb)n • LPNIRNFORahhltls.inYnec:i- F~~~~ If ~ ~ lor one' ot~ ~~E'=~~
M.labIe. Farmr>glOl\ ale availaboiloty. Good pay posCIonS isled and are nereS!- desire to Ie &

(24a/47&-328S wfshdl differ&nbal BJ's Home MEDICAL RECEPTl~NISTI ed 1'1 an outstanding opportuni- exotrlg CU~ry =~
DEUTAL HYGIENIST J _ Hea/'.h Care. (734)878-4958 billet .wanted part to fuI ~ ~ 1)'. !hen please cal: Good pay & excellent benefitsn. . TIll 1lI'Ile bust internal inedicaI praetice 1'1 (248)471-8655: or sendIIax res· Contact ExeculNe Chel Darnell
~ ~~ed South L)'OI'1 MEDICAL ASSISTANT ~ BiIing expenence pre- ume to" flJchardson at PIne We Coun·....,...... u.,,,,,fils evaJable. Call FRONT DESK reried 5encI resume to' office '~Club (248) 682 1300
(248)437-4110 Expenenced. Fot busy Pediatric manager asao w. Grand RNer. Solsford General Hosp/tlll ~.. •

oIfice in Plymoulh. About 30 Sulle 202. Brighton 48816 or 28050 Grand River Avenue
~~,~~CCrownED D&ENT.ALtechlab hrsIweek. caD (734)459-9260 fax 10(810) 220-8960 Farmington HWs, MI48336 KfTCHEN HELP needed fuI or

(810)150.0754 asJc~""'...; r-----------------... Fax: 248-471-11454 part·1Ime Please apply 'Mlhon.,....." All equal opportunoly ...-....- El-line, 5960 Ponc:kney Rd.
be~9arn-5pm. "' ........,'" Ha.\eD (517)546-9122

HYGIENIST. Monday. noon to Qrr PHARMAC~ TECH, IlexibIe
8prn. Please caI (248)6as.7273 JOB FA IR ~':'~No~.rr-~rred but LAKELANDS GOLF & Counltyand asJc for Bartlara. can u"" ,. ...,..~. ''''' ()( part. Club accepllrlg apploc:alJOnSlor

lime. Walled lk. (248)669-2n6 W31lstaIf. buS stall & dishwash·

HYGIENIST NEEDED 2. dayS R.N.'Sf LP.N.'S & M.A·s. Na. ers for !he 1999 season. Fun
per weeIc. BenefllS. CO/llinU1l'lg tlOClWlde 00 .""..~ lor part almOSphere. good pay & great
edu~ progressive Join our *l kl f ? ..~.,. . perk$. Work w/people wtlo treal
learn. CaI (810)227.5136 00 ng or a new career _* !'""'8 eX3/Tlltlef$ to ~Ie ~ oght 8760 ChoIson Ad.

*Or are you a recent ~ p/1)'$lCaI$. V~ 6nghlon. (810)231·3000
~GI~STV!A~EDIor~ t;j:;::e=~.z. pa Otienl praetice n college graduate?* 10:Portarnedic, (517)886-9353 NOW HIRING Servers F1exble

Payablesl Reeelvables RECEPTIONIST HoweI. 2 dayS !lOW wfpossQlil)' hrs Parl·lorne avaolable AWIY
Wholesale <f1S1ribul0( IS seekng THE Brighlon Argus is seeking SALES SECR ETARYl ot !tAl lime star1ing thIS summer. RECEPTIONIST FULL lime lor WIlhn: lucky's Pub. ~19 N
experienced leam members lor a part.!.me r~ lor its ASSISTANT Must be a leam player. Please Hometown Newspapers & the bus)' rroIb-SPIlCiaItY practJce'" Grand. FOMeMlle
A/X:OUnt$ Payabl&'Receivabe dowI'Ilown 6oghlon office. Ou- .loon the Sales Depar1tnel\l :OOBo~~9 ~ ~er= Observer & Eccentric will be ~ Waled lak& area. Expen- (517)223-00\\.

OFFICE HELP needed foe mid- depatlmenl$. Respon$.tlIe, flJl tieS include. ans'I\-eMg the ot an eSlabbshed market ~ Count!' Prll$$, 323 .e. ence necessary. Posollon an- ---------
west ~ AV dealership 10- ~fi~~ =,tt",g~~for ~ ~':;e Ioolang lot a we! GtandRlver.t'clwelI.Ml48843. holding a Job Fair at =~~~~ *
cated 1'1 WIXom. Mus1 lleself· ITlUOlCalion & computer skiIs paper & fling Job IfflO!ves organized and self-rnotrvat. (248) 024 1526
molNated. organ.zed. de!aJl necessarylOassislourgtOWl'lg wOCkItlg 8"3Oam-5Pm on ed person seeUlg an ner· ~ 1'1' aA~NI~~~ *Laurel Manor -InL'lvon'la* RE'CEPTIONIST QakPoinleCountfyClub=~eapao.:s~l=~. To apply, oontad Wedne=t; 1'tusda)' and Fri- estng and diverse careef ,............ ,~n "'."""".... We hall& ~ loIIo'Mng employ.
entenng irMnlory n ~ter· Jo','Ce ()( Uncia at. Hansen day.send. llerandresu~lO: ~~ 10 the normal ;a;~llfllO'1$.nS::a ;'~s:&~l'Irsona Wednesday, March 24, 1999 =~~~~~~:sa'{aJlable
Iin?- processng papelWOCk& Marke!lng$eMCe$.l000Deck· ~~202WP~.;..~ ._ ••• " ~ ,..... ........-- 11 t 7 <:- -"' but not .WaA"'·H3$$iSllngin~aloII'cela$l<.S erRd~Waled1..al<e,Ml.48390. ~".... . ....... , ...... ~.,..~. ~ ...... _--.u ......-_.team oriented envitonment. am 0 pm. ...........~nce ~,... -Une~k:s
~ IS fuI.l.me w~fi:S f'tL(248j669-2323 ~:~I:nE~~ ~ ~~ 0r1h0d0nbc expenence pre- ~~I'I =,r~ .lA$hw3$l'ler$
CaI (248)34~ext 20 • RAPIDLY GROWING """""' ..... lUnoly EmpIoyet. llon. and othet saleS relaled ferred but noc reQUIted Please Look for our tab in the March 18 & quirernenl$ 10: 29927 6 Mole. We are a prIVate country CUI
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

. .-
SA L T 5 RUNG C OP $ H « us
A L E U T o LID A IDE T U R IN
110 11 I E OUT FSTEP ANEL
ONE PET S D L I RY OT NEE
$ E RAPES 000 NT $ PI DE RS

fEE $ T £ P OUT S U
HA DES SAT E S TAU NES T 5
AG A R P A LED HOP IS S T P
I. IN E U I. ER PERI G E E E PI
1.0 ClCSTEP RU I.ER S T E P IN

ENS U E DIN ED 5 T A UP
IN S T E P PECAN S T E P P E R S
AAT DON ATE S S P A T E D I E
IDE S N I T E R 000 R S PU L L
SAP I 0 PES S I LOS C UP E I.

N R A S T E P SON COR
01 C KEN S SLO PS 0 ON EO A L
ERA S TAT tOO GU L F U L E
NONESIO OSESTEP E L t DE
SNORE ETAH EIRE R 1$ E R
EYERS SETA OAIotS S E E AS

Help Wanted
ClericaL'Office

Bng;ll:tl, F6"lloo (3180 o.en Ad )
lhon l.iJIe (7750 CocIey l.a1<a Ad)

'Na!eri:Itd ~ HqlIarw:i Ad )

EXPANDING FRANCHISE
•ReSlaurant SupeMsor

-Managers
'Crew

ca. Doni al (248)478-4691

PI+Help Wanted
Dental

NO\\' HIRING!
ASST. ~tANA(;EHS

MANAGERS
-GOOD PAY
-BONUS PROGRAM
-INSURANCE

CENA's
$1,000 SIGN-ON BONUS

OUf 176 bed long-tenn care facility is looking for
caring. compassionate CENA's to till OUf open

full-lime posilions on all shifts. Must have a genuine
auilude for caring for and interest in Ihe elderly.

RN'slLPN's
Our 176 bed Iong·lerm care facilily is currently setking
nurses to fill full lime and past lime positions. Long lerm care
uperience preferred bul ",il[ consider all applicants l10ith
eating attilude and 110 ho demonstrale fle~ibilily and
organi ulion.

Our facilily offers compeliti\'e wages and generous
benefit packages that include:
MEDICAL, DENTAL & OPTICAL INSURANCE

40lK
GENEROUS PAID TIME Off

For immediah~ consideration, please call or fa.' )our
resume to:

ihs
DiIEGIIIIIEflIIHUII S8IVICI5
Ih;*OnmcfwlbptiCt:m

Integrated Health Services
3003 W. Grand River

Howell, MI. 48843
(517) 546·4210 PH.
(517) 546-7661 FAX

We are a drug free ....'Or\(. environmenl.
EOE

TIME OUT Barn & Gril now
honng waltslalf Excelent pay.
po$$lbIe benefits. AWl' W1lhon.
1140 Ponckne)' 1517)546-5892

==~..=.:..;.:...._...=.:::.::
WAfT STAFF & COOKS

(Cooks start $9 SMv)
Starting Gale ReSlauranl
Nor1IMlle (248) 349-5660

Help Wan led
Professionals

ACCEPT1NG APPUCATlOHS

~o~,,\~~~ LINERS~r.ca:on=~(c$ CONTINUE on~=(S~~page 0-11
BARTENDER/SERVER
PaIl·time. Wagon Wheel

lour1oe. NOr1tM1e
(2~)349-8686

BENHY'S BAR & GR1Ll ncNi
~ applieabons lor aI
postions. (S17)545-7155. 01'
appry wilhn.

I,
\
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1998 MERCURYTRACER Stk #12150
4 DOOr.auto. Ale. stereo
4 TO CHOOSEFROM Ism Clueat InCept,OfU48 mo lease Orly $11,888 ONLY$395 DOWN From Only $199 mo.'
1997 MERCURYSABLE Stk .12116 VS Pkg
Power seats. chromeallovs. V6. cassette.
10 TO CHOOSEFROM IS14SSClueat IrlCeptlCnJ36 mo lease only $13.888 ..ONLY$695 DOWN From Only $269 mo.'
1998 MERCURYSABLE LIS Stk #11318
AllOYS. fuil pOVo'Er.V6. Tilt cru,se SWEC/caSS1'0 TOCHQQSEFRO"'!
IS1S89ClueatlnceptlOOl36molease _ On'y 514,888
1997 FORDEXPLORER Stk '12079. all wheel drIVe
Black w/mocha ent. va . Eddie Bauer. power sun roof C/O
running bOarClsIS1nl Clueat onceptlOn48 month lease Or.ly $22.795 .....0NLY $795 DOWN
1997 FOROEXPEDITlON Stk '12262 .. Eddie Bauer'
Black w/mocha Int. S 4 VB. cassette Running BoardS
3rd seat. tS1S68Clueat lnceptlOnl48 month lease on'y $27.995 ONLY$795 DOWN Only $399 mo:
1998 FORDIEXPEDITION Stk m980
54 va. C/O. pOwer seats
Power roof. leather. IS179!1Cl"eat Inception'48 mo lease On'i $30,795 ONLY$795 DOWN Only $379 mo:
1997 VILLACERCS Stk .12071 V6 c.1Isette 7 passEr"ger4 QJaCls
full power Front WheelCln~edual a,r bags
tS1384dUe atnc€ptlOOl10TOCHOOSEFROM36 mon:IlIEase Only $16,495 ONLY $495 DOWN Only $339 mo:
1997 FORDF150 SUPERCAB 4X4 StK.'1,1753
Blk . lariat \ a cassette. p seat Ilner.Alum wheels "No
fUll pOwer. tS186Saue at lnc:eptJOl',36mo lease Only $21,995 ONLY $795 DOWN Only $399 mo:
1997 LINCOLNTOWN CAR Stk'12270 Questions"
Power seat. va. cassette. none niCE( Only 17 000 mIles If you change
s TO CHOOSEFROM 36 month lease O~:y $21.995 ONLY $995 DOWN From Only $449 mo." your mind
1996 PROBE·cr Stk U2110. V6 allOys h
SpOi'er. ca~s pOwer rOOf. 28.000ml'es n 000 miles per year lease about t e car
24 month lease. $1681 due at inception On~{$12.895 ONLY$895 DOWN Only $289 mo.' you chose
1996 MERCURYCOUCAR Stk .11835 V6 auto XR7. within 3 days
Ale. pOwer seat 28 000 miles 24 month lease or 250 miles,n 000 miles pertyr lease 24 mo. lease b' 't .
$1 681 due at inception on,,; $11.895 ONLy $895 DOWN Only $279 mo." ~n~~'I:n
• 0<1 appro,eo creo t taxes Plates lit pa,r"Ent se<:ClePOs,tare0:<.1 OffN endSAp", ~na 1m

2 miles west of Twelve Oaks Mall e<change,1! SPECIAL FINANCE DEPT. ~~~~l~~gl~~l:~~
• Visit our all new website: www.varsitylincmerc.com •

1995 SABLEITAURUS. GIS Auto. AlC. V6, alum. wheels, power wind .• power locks.
Stk#11985 White 5 TO CHOOSE FROM 0 DOWN $139* per month From Only $6,995
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE US V6. power locks, power windows. power seat.
5tk'l11596 0 DOWN only $169 per month Now Only $8,995
1994 T·BIRD LX Blue wlblue Int. 57.000 miles. AlC, V6, power seats Was 19;8aa
5tk#12032 0 DOWN only $169 per month* NowOnly $8,788"
1995 MERCURY TRACER" Dr, Red w/grev Int, CIO player. 36.(0) miles Ale. Auto. None NlcerLwas18';9QS..
5tk#12219 0 DOWN only $149 per month* NowOnly $7,888
1995 TAURUS, GL Gret:n w/mocha Int.. V6, c/o. Priced To Sell Today! . was ~
5tk#11597 0 DOWN only $149 per month* Now Only $7,888-
1995 MERCURY SABLE GS white w/grey Int. Was '$8;995
5tk#11985. .. 0 DOWN only $149 per month* Now Only $7,888:

1994 CONTINENTAL Stk#1114S grey w/grey leather. Exec series. tWin power seats
Was~ Now only $9,950 - $189 MO.
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL StU1B45 white wlburg leather,
alum. wheels. cassette. 64 OOJ miles was ~ . Now Only $10.950· $209 MO.
1994 CONTINENTAL Stk#10988 blaCk With mocha Intenor. ABS.72 OOJ miles.
was ~... . __ . _ .... .. .. ....... .NowOnly $9.950· $189 MO.
1994 T·BIRD Stk='12032blue. V6 cassette. alum wheels sharp car WIth 58oo::lmiles. Only $9,795· $189 MO.
1993 CROWN VICTORIA LX Stk#11411 green w/mocha. V8. stereo w/cass .
full power. only 72 OOJ miles was~ . Now Only $8,488, $179 MO.
1995 SABLEITAURUS GS, Automatic. air. V6 aluminum wheels. power Windows & locks.
5 to choose from .... _....... From only $6.995 • $139 MO.
1995 DODGE NEON, #11944.4 door. 4 cYlinder, AM/FM .... . ... .... Only $6,995 • $139 MO.
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS Stk#11596 V6. power locks & Windows. power seat .Only $8,990· $169 MO.
1995 TAURUS SE, 1/11855.air. cruise. P/locks & seat V6. cassette. leather. only $9,995 • $189 MO.
1996 TAURUS, Stkil12048 4 door GL.V6 cassette. alloys. cruise. tilt. power seat.
Windows & locks.. .. . . .Only $10,950· $209 MO.
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS Stk#11691 Champagne. 24V.V6. auto. AlC. power roof.
37.00J miles... ........ ..... .... . ..... was'"'S'1+.Q9S.. . ... Now Only $10.950· $209 MO.
1996 TAURUS LX Stk#1188O grey. V6. cassette. power seat. AlC 46.CXXJmiles.
5 to choose from. .... .. was"'$1't99S.. .. _. __ Now From only $10,950· $209 MO.
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk#11146 grey. w/grey leather. Exec. Series. twin power seats
" _ _. Now Only $9.950· $189 MO.
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk#11345 white w/burg leather.
alum wheels. cassette. 64.CXXJmiles was ~
1994 T'BIRD Stkll12032 blue V6 cassette. alum wheels
sharp C<lf W]th 58.000 mlles .. _
1996 F.ORDJ:OtllTOUR GL, Stk411826 air. cassette
powersteertng. arr bags, automatic. 6 to choose . From only $9,4~5' $179 MO.
1996 MERCURY SABLE. Stk#11899. Creen. cassette. V6 power roof. power seat.

. .. .. . Now Or,ly $7,995· $149 MO.

. NowOnly $10,950· $209 MO.

. Only $9,7~5 • $189 MO.

1998 MERCURY SABLE LS tan w/mocha. Ouratec V·6. cassette. power seats. chromed alloys. AC
6 TO CHOOSE FROM

Stk #12141 ,,_ _ ..~DOWN ONLY $279 MO. . .. From Only $14.888
1997 MERCURY SABLE LS V·6. white w/Charcoallnt keyless entry, alloys. full power,
18.CXXJmiles. 10 TO CHOOSE FROM
Stk# 12116.. _ ...... __ ...... .... ~DOWN ONLY $259 MO. From Only $13,888

ONLY$695 DOWN Only $299 mo.'

Only $349 mo:

FULLTANKOFGAS
WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

'98 • '94 66 mos @ 825°.,. 1993. 60
mos ij 825°0. 1992.60mos ~ 11.8°,
'on approved cre<ltt • Select models Plus
lax & lags .. Extra. select models sublecl
lochallge;
"'PreVlOUs purchases excluded from this

sale

Below
NADA

Book Value
Every car & truck
we sell is guaran·
teed to be priced
below the NAOA
Blue Book value.

!;PROV:j
OnThe Spot
Financing

We have a
variety of financ·

ing and lease
options available.
Approvals only

take a few
minutes.

GjJaranteed
financing for

everyone.

f.IIa.._"••

1999 MERCURY COUGAR MSPORT PKG" St1e#12075 alloys. spoller Only $17,395
1997 HONDA ACCORD MEXMStk. 11177319,ClXlmlleS.swerw/mochalnterlOr. none rucer _ OnIV $16,795
1997 HONDA ACCORD LX Stk.l11774 spoiler. c/o. auto. 16.000 miles only $16,795
1996 HONDA ACCORD LX Stk.#11804 blue. 5.300 actual miles. power rOOf, AlC,
tilt, cruise.......... .. OnIV $15,795
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII Stl<..#12117 18.000 original miles. ivory. CO was ~
Ivory leather. power roof. best one In town! Now only $21,488
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.#12006 champagne. V8. C/O, p. seats. p. rOOf,
priced to sell today!. Only $13,995
1995 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE Stk..1111611grey. 112 top, black:, grey Interior.
rare find. Just reduced! OnlV $15.995
1995 MARK VIII Stk.'11979 black. VB. allovs. C/O. ABS. 38.CXXJmiles _..__ OnIV $17,495
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE Stk.tl1156 13&:Q1lli1es blIP.w/greylea:t1ef Only $28.995
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stlc #11B72white. V8. cassette. CD. heated seats, grey leather, power
roOf, 8 to choose from __ ._...... .._ __ .._... . From Onlv $19.995
1996 LINCOLN TOWN Stk.#11587 Sliver With grey 112 toP Was ~
black leather, luxury & low miles! Only 21.000 miles Now Only $20.888
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Stk #12196 green w/tan leather, twin pawer seats,
alum wheels. spotless 8SOO miles!! . .. . was ~
16 TO CHOOSE FROM! Now Only $29,888
1998 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE PKC. Stk. #12155white w/tan Interior. twin power heated seats.
Immaculate, only 14.CXXJmlles.-.............. .. Only $28,695
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.#11626 green w/grey heated seats, VB,cass WICD,
power sun rOOf. 26,CXXJmiles, traction control... .. .._._ _ Only $22,885
1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXEC. Stk.1I11576 champagne. fun toP. twin power seats.
28.000 mlles. 3 to choose __ ...._ _ _ _ _From Only $22,885
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk #12006 champagne. heated seats. CO,65.CXXJmiles.
prIced to sell . _ _ _..... . __ .._ ._ ..Only $13,995
1998 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS Stk:#12212greVw/greyintenor.VS.twlnpowerseats was ~
stereo/cassette. full power. Priced to Sell!.. . Now Only $20,888

Quality
Inspection

Every vehicle
must pass our

110 point
quality

inspection. So
you know you're

getting a depend-
able car!

TRUCKS, VANS, 4X4'S &
SPORT UTILITY

1998 FORD RANGER "XLT" Stlc.'11027 Blk w/mocha. C/O. Sliding r. window. auto. ' t
-tormeau cover _. __ :-_ .. __ .. . .. __ .._ _._ Only $12,s8s ,..
1998 FORD RANGER MSUPER CAB" Stk #12164. flare sIde. green w/grey Interior. __ _was ~
V'5, C/O, AlC, auto, _. . .. _ _ _ _ Now $16,488
1997 FORD F150 LARIAT SUPER CAB Stk #11708 green. 35.000 miles. Ale. C/O, V8, alloys,
power windows, lOCkS.tilt. crulse. __ . . __ _ Only $18,995
1997 FORD F1S0 LARIAT 4X4 SUPER CAB Stk 1/117S3black w/grey InterIor, V8.
60/40 seat. __ ._ _ _.._ _ __ __ __ Only $21,995
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER GIS PKG. Stk.1I11675white. 10 to ChOOSefrom. V6, cassette,
pOwer seat. alloys. crulse:tllt _._....... .. __ _ __ ._ _ ..From Only $15,995
1997 EXPLORER Stk.'12063 red. all wheel drive. V8, C/O, leather. power roof.
runnIng boards. __ _ _.._ _ __ __ _ _ .Only $21,995
1997 FORD E1S0 CONVERSION VAN MUNIVERSAL PKG" Stlc#121m V8. 4 Quads. TV. power windows.
power locks. alloys. red w/mocha Interlor _._._ _ __ _ .Only $19.995
1996 FORD E150 "ELITE" HIGH TOP VAN CONVERSION Stk #12095. black w/mOCha Interior, sky Ught
roof, VB, 23.000 mlles. AlC. TV, none nicer _ _ _only $21,995
1996 RANGER S. CAB "XLT PKG" Stk #12272 stereo/cass... .. was ~
29.000 miles. AlC, Blk. w/grev Int... NOw only $11,888
1996 RANGER XLT Stl<..#10606 REDw/grey. 4cyl... was~
5 speed, bed liner. 30.000 actual miles . NOW Only $8,195
._ _ _ 0 DOWN $159.00 mo.ll
1997 EXPLORER SPORT PKG. StJc'11879 AlC. auto. cassette. black beauty _ Qnly $15,888
1996 EXPLORER XLT Stk '11641 leather, power roof. V8. AWD, reduced __ only $19,888
1997 EXPLORER Stk. '12078 white Eddie Bauer. V8. just arrived _ _ __ ._ Only $23,495
1996 EXPLORER StIC'11948 VB. all wheel drive. .. __ ._ _._ only $18,795
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER Stk #11675 4 captains, cassette. pnstine condition,
10to choose,_ .._ _ _ From Only $15,995
1998 CHEVY 5-10 US Stk.#11921 AlC. fiberglaSS caP. better than new __ __ _ Only $12,795
1997 F350 DUAllY SUPER CAB Stk.'11974 diesel. XLT.llOer.Ale. auto. none nicer _ only $24,995
1998 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER Stk '11980 white. 18,300 miles,S 4 VB,
power sun rOOf_ __ ._.... . _ __ Only $30,795
1997 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER Stk.f11SSO3!'c15eat54VB CO.n.mngboards Only $28,795
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 4X4 Stk #11745 V8. 24.CXXJmiles. allovs, power rOOf, .. __ was ~
p. seats, red w/mOCha.. . . . .. _... . - PrlceNOw Only $35,995
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR Stlc 112058 54 V8. power roof. red W/mOCha. 18.CXXJmiles.
a real beauty _.. . . _ _ _ Only $36,995
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR Stk #11735 blaCk. 28.CXXJmiles. pOwer roof. power seats.
allovs. CO............ . .. . -_ _ Only $36,795
1997 FORD EXPEDITION XLT SUc1111990slwer. 38,CXXJmiles. VB.CD. grey Intenor,
3rd seat _ _ _ _. .. . .. _ _ _ only $26,795
1996 MERCURY VILLAGER LS "NAUTICA" StktU108 bUrg wIg rapMe leather.KeylessentIY_was ~
27,CXXJmiles. power rOOf, 3 TO CHOOSEFROM .. .. .. _ From only $16,995

....

30-Days or
More

Every car is war-
ranteed for at
least 30 days

Many ca~ have
remaining manu-

facturers
warranty

Extended war·
ranty available up

106 yrJ100.oo0
miles on select

units

• "'------------------------_ ....._-------------------_-..- ......,:':..-..._----_..-.._.-.....-._~--~~= ---------~~------- -----
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1994 FORD RANGER XLT S/CAB STK' 3122A
6 cyl, ale, fiberglass cap, spotless!

$6995 1996 FORD CROWN VICTORIA STKt3095T
Full power, only 19,000 1 owner miles

$13,495 1\ 1997 FORD EXPLORER PREM SPORT STKt3101A.3117A $19,495
2 drs, 4x4's 210 choose, Both loaded! Starting from

$18,900

24 MO. LEASE:
$165'

PURCHASE:
$17789"

I
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1985 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 DR. STKt 3123A
Auto, ale, only 34,159 1 owner miles, very clean

1995 DODGE NEON STKt 3130A
Aulo, AlC, only 56,000 miles. spotless!

55995 1997 FORD ESCORT LX STXB100A $999511997 MERCURY VILLAGER GS STKt3115A $16,995
A:J!o,At, Sun Roo!, 'Sp::d £"Kg.', 15,OCO1~ miles Fool Mo Co 'ExIra S'.ep'seledllllt , Full power, Rear·Ale, Quad seats, Two tone paint 14,000 1 owner miles!

1992 DODGE RAM 250 CONV. VAN STX.31071
Full power, Quads Seats, 318 V·8. 50,000 1 owner miles

; 1997 FORDWINDSTAR GL STKt3079A $15,695
. Full power, Rear·AlC, privacy glass, Alloys. only 23.000 miles!

1994 FORD ESCORT GT STXt 3135A
5 spd .• ale. factory moon, 57,000 miles

55995 1996'FORD PROBE SE STXI3()8Cl,I, $9995 ' 1997 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX STKt2950A $16,995
Auto, AlC, Full power, only 27,000 miles. spotless! ! leather, Auto temp, Elec. Dash, 22,000 1 owner miles perfect!

1995 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR STKtmaA
Auto., ale, only 41,042 miles, super clean

$5995 1996 FORD TAURUS GL STKt2994A
, Full power, only 15.000 1 owner miles

$11,795 f 1997 FORD F·150 XLT S/CAB STKt3138A

1 4.6 V8, full power, only 19,000 mires, perfect!

$20,9951994 FORD TAURUS LX STX13127T
Full power, auto. temp., buckets, 70,000 miles

$6995 1997 MERCURY SABLE LS STKt3016A $13,995 1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT STKI3125T
Full power, Chrome wheels. only 18,000 1 owner miles I 4 dr., V·8 awd, leather, moon, cld, 32K

1993 FORD TAURUS WAGON GL STKt 3096T
, Full power, only 45K 1 owner miles!

$7295 1997 FORD TAURUS LX STJ<t3139A $14,900 1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT STKt3116A
leather, Moonroof,00, orJy t 5,600m~es.Fo Mo.Co. ·extrastep· select unit t 4 dr, 4x4, sports seats, only 21 k

A.;.nOpJl iIIlJi1:1iL1ail£J

$20,995

'24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEOEsnNATION CHARCES. payments based on 12.000 miles per year. <15¢ excess miles!. An
manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end fOr price determined at lease Inception. Lessee ISnot Obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible
fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $251. First payment. $2.000 customer down payment. 6% use tax, luxury tax Iff applicable). title. and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. "All prices InClude destination charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax, title & license additional. '''Special low finanCIng rates available fOr purchases In lieu of rebates. Some models quallfV
fOr Interest rate & rebate. (advertised price plus rebate equals your pricel. As low as 0.9% Ford Credit APR finanCing. FInance rate varies depending on creditworthIness of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will
NOTquallfV. Residency restrictions apply. see dealer fOr details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and subject to change without notice.

ALL PRICESINCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rkee HlnesR:uk

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'tUg pm
Tuesday, wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm

Mercury ~

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Fr.ee (888) 440-FORD

.,'. I ,.
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10D-GREENSHEET EAST-Thursday, March 11. 1999

;98 ESCORTS
01\U ONTOUR
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98 CONTOUR G L Green.24kmiles,extrac1ean $12,999
96 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GTRed.5 spd.•extraclean.47kmnes. ..__._. .._ .._ .._$9,999
94 F150 XLTExtraclean,teal&white.65kmiles,V8auto_$11,990
94 F250 SC DIESEL 4X2
5 spd.•extraclean,65k,redlwhite__ ....._ .... ..__ ....__...._.$15,999
95 GMC EXT CAB 4X4
1/2 ton.loaded.~SLE".350auto, only _ _ _ .._.. $15,988
94 GMC YUKONWhite.fullyloaded,thisweeksspecial.only _.__ _ $14, 788
95 AEROSTAR XLT Extraclean.black,52krniles.. .$8,999
97 PONTIAC TRANSPORTloaded,MSport". Mnewcond."_._......_.._..__....._.._._...__ .__.._._._$15,990

~-.l
97 F350 SC DUALLY 4X2 Diesel,32kmiles_.._ $26,900
98 MUSTANG Loaded,~Iikenew-.only20kmiles......._ $15,488

t--
97 T·BIRD V8,moon,loaded.red.32kmlles __ _ _$13,990
95 LINCOLN TOWN CARloaded. 112 toP.extraclean,54kmiles...._......... ...... ..$17 ,990
97 LINCOLN TOWN CARloaded, extraclean,29kmiles.gold.. $22,990
96 MERCURY SABLE GS Extraclean,Only18kmiles_$11,990
97 LINCOLN CONTINENTALMoon.chromewheels.extraclean,31kmiles.. ....._ $22, 990
96 F150 EB 6cy1. sUck,greenlbelge,air,only26kmiles $13,990
97 F250 SC XLT 4X25.8V8.green,auto.only21kmiles.._ _ __ __ $20,990
97 MUSTANG COBRA SVT"likenew"only17,000 miles~oneof a kind"only_....._.. ...._.._$21.995
95 FORD AEROSTARexcellentcondofullyloaded,thisweeks special,only_ ........_. __ $8.995
94 MERCURY SABLE ;."
mintcond,lowmiles. fully loaded,"must see". on\y~~'".:~::..:.,;:.$7 ,995·

.. " , r • • • • .. ~ ..

93 FORD TAURUS only48,000mlles:Mlikenew".only....$7 ,595
95 DODGE INTREPID
58,000 miles,darkgreen,loaded,excellentcond,only _ $1 0,495
97 EXCORTS LXloaded,2 to choosefrom,milesInthe 20's,only..__ ... ....._..._$1 0,799
97 FORD TAURUSloaded.extraclean,darkburgundy,aluminumwheets,only__ .....$10.995
98 SEBRING ..IXI CONY. .16,000miles,darkgreen,loaded,only _.._ __.._._ __.$20, 995

@!R@[i[R W@ ¥d@@@
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Stylish, Sleek,
High Performance

Don't
Wait .....

Customize
Yours Today!

, ,.• J",- ~ ..

'98 '·150's - f ,., :. '98 MUS.ANGS
'98 TAURUS ~~~ I"

(including SHO) A ~ -- ~UPJ~~A i~ I
'98 EXPEDITIONS iV~lJ@@@ ~~~~~~~
'98 MOUNTAINEERS .I CONVERTIBLES
'98 E·150 CARGO VANS .I COUPE ~..,.
'98 EXPLORERS .I GT's

.' ~@ @rnM@~Ai H~@~~b\¥~~@~~~-_....

SAVE
UP TO

•

,
•

'. • • "-1 ~~~""'~; ...... ' .. n: .
ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX,TITLE & PLATES. FINANCE TERMS 12 TO 36 MONTHS FOR TH~ .AB.Q.Yf:~~~· ~T~I:~Yi'AS .9% APR FINANCING. ·FINANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDIT
WORTHINESS OF CUSTOMER AS FINANCED AS DETERMINED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT. SOMEi.CUSJ.OMERSMAY NO QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER •

..~
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--------. EXCmNG SALES Opporturvtyl
We se. ITl(I(orcydes, APV's.

Help Wanted sales personal water craft Excellenl
pay plan W1lh bonuSeS. 5-day

______ --1 work woole. benerltS. 401K. Po-
$ltlon$ rIJW avaiable. AWr.

• $$$$$$$$$ SALES S$$$$$$$$ 1645 S. Telegraph. Bloonifoeld
• LEADS I LEADSI LEADSl Hills or fax resume 10: (248) ~=====~~~
~~rnor\9ageco.l'Ieedstop ~!..~~C>~'- H __ ~ -:

Sales Pios.~tran. .......;"";...;,,;;,;u.,.~"""'...:.........:..:.:.._ .. _..,.,._~~_ ....· ==~:m HOLLY HOMES LTD, Mocht!'
: Faxresu:neIO·(810}221·1730 gaIl's II Sales oIfice tor pr&-• , .... owned mobile homeS· fnend!y.

:1APPUANCE SALESPERSON' profess>ooal salesperson want·
IFIJI lime Corrmossion I ed We ...... traIIl. Auto needed.

• + Non-smolang offICe. Our sales·I:=. BCiBS. ~ I people avera~ $37.0000'yr •
'~~5000. Ed. .J $60,~. possible. Bellevflle.
: - - - - - - ~rt (734)697-5400
·EXPERT FREE lranng. estab-
lIShed ofIiee. Remerica Lakes JONES NEW YORK Country
'ReaI Estale. (810)231·1600 seeks enef'98bC &. reiable per.

sons 10 iii management &. part·
MORTClAGE SALES Person lime posrlJOOS al Kensington
for new lerrLlOfy. CommcssIOO Valley Fac10ry Shops Boubque.
and bonus. Wil lrain. Realtors Cal Kabeal (517)545-3367.
welc:ome. (81 0)220-S329.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

ACTIVE FAMILY needs expen- ~~~~~~~
enced caregiver 4 daysI'M< or
more. Walled Lake area. (248) IMPROVE YOUR business with
363-2500 FoxPro I Aoc:ess custom pro-

QrarmWig. ERW since 1981.
BABYSITTER IN my Hartland WNW erw com (888)437·9435
home. 4·5 days/Wl(..lor kinder· __ ------....,
gaMer_&. 3td grader. MocnIng$
&. aIIer school. AeIiabIe ~.
references. (517)548-7603

CHILDCARE NEEDED tor 2
or1s (55 &. 10 ...... old) in OUt
FIartta:nd lake~home.~' .... SINGLE.PARENTS. heaIlh
Fn. 7am-6pm. $&-$7h1r. paid care professionals. worklng pro-
holidays. (313)815-0885. days f~-Takecontrololyout
:::or~(8::.;1:;0!.::)632::=...:.7;;:8~16~•.;:.fN:.:e;::;$.,--_ f!nanCiaIllAure. ~ar1'lIme or fuI.

time. For free inronnabon caI
CHILDCARE NEEDED In rrTf Maryat:(248)684-5227.
Nol1hviIle home for 4 &.6 yr. old.
Must ha'iG own vehicle 32 hrs + A FRANCHISE !hat has come
or -. References a plu$! serious of agel Se~ represenl !he
inquiries only. (248}486-4209. fastest !l'O'Wl9 segment of !he

popI:labOn. M established non-
IN MY Highland home. Mon.- medical elder care secvlce Iran-
Fn.. 2:~ (248)889-2017 ehise avaiable. Recognized by

Enlrepceneur. Income Opporlu- seaJed bids for !he f()llowing bid
LOVING & eamg person 10 nibes &. FraneDsing Tomes as caleQOC'les for !he New lloIIi 2 6fT. doorwaIs compIele
care for 2 children 3 & 6 )"S. in one of Americans most proms. MIddle School: wlframes. Steel lopper for Ford
our Elnghton Tvop. home. MonI ~ franchise opport1.ribes. Call FumlWre .ncl Equipment picklJp. (517) 202·7516 __
WedJFn.(810)225-0120. (734)332-1284. SCience Equlpmenl 2 MALTESE fe<>'al.l dogs: 7lbs.

NANNY ARE YOUR earning $2S 000 Shop Equipment & 161bs.. good WIlh kidS. Shots.
lchi1d.<40hrsJMc..$8-$IO/1V plus &. $iii can'l malte ends TechnclklgylSkDIedT:,", rrostgotogelhert810)321-8312 ~~~.J:

NANNY CORP. meet? Cal NOW 101 free Instroi:tIon Modu AMERICAN FOXHOUND neu-
(734)769-5265 t-8S8-316-0555 Bods ¥!i' be accepted at !he lered male. oood nallJred.'3 yrs

WWN.namycorp.com EduCational Servlces BtJ;iIdina. old (248)34~18 rimBiIec' 25345 Taft Rd , NoYi. MI I
~NNY: NEEDeD tor 2 mo. old $20.$40 PER HOUR 48374-2423 until 2pm Icxat ANTIQUE BARBER chair. Estate sales
n N<7w'\, references r8QUlfed. Easy medical billing. FIJI !rain- lime, March 19. 1999. Bods wil good cond. you /laIA away. , _
(734)242·9888 after 6pm. !no.~er reql.ited be opened and read aloud. Any (810)221.1083 -
PART·11ME NANNYI Babysa1' (800)942-8141 exL30' ~ ~~er ~ £B:":'EA:.!G::::L::":'E':':':::,=-year--oId--maJe-.

~~ needed~ car~ EASY WORKI ExceIenl Pay! Bods roost be submotIed in a neutered. needs room to play.
requ;,.ed Please leave meso Assembl& Products al home. seaJed envelOpe and clearly (248)486-9712 afler 2Pfn
S8ge (734)354-9770. ext. 203 CaI Tol Free 1-800-467·5566. labeled. COMPU GRAPHIC TYPESET.

D Ext. 610. Specdica~ and .BId ~ TEA. Works. NorttMIle
poSItIOn SITTER WANTE . _ FIRE YOUR Boss. ~ ~, ~ (248)349-3730. .

~erJsnanaal.~~ DlN~ DAYC~E ~ haS =~~ll~=~=~perweek. ~~~~ COUCH & Love seat. good
wee rJa.8Qut: s3ndy at· openngs lor en. ~ or pr,t chIfdren ages 6 & 12. Please n teach. you how. tal Road NQo,oi ~n 48374. ~ neutral QOIors Yoo
~-3700 Ex1248 or Fax ~Pr= W1lh 14)'11>. ~xp. caR. 1-888-999-1288 ext 270. 1(~)345-9688 ~ 7303 ooc The ~ to reted any enc:Vor ~ pickup. (517)548-5279
resune 10: (734)522-8296 Great references ca. Sheila leave messaQe. muIli-level mar1<&ting. bods 1$ reseNed Bod secunty n DOG. REDi black sable. She!-

• (248~275 FO". T-.... SW the amount ol 5%0 ol !he be 2'h yrs. old. greal
BORED WITH Wonler? Come R -.LE. .....,..agency. . proposal amcx.t'lC is reQUIted for whtien. (517)546-3788.
dean WI1h us. Weekdays, 9am- 0 ~ ~profit.~:t aI bods over $15,837 00
3pm. $7 hOurly. Maid ItI ", • partner FEMALE CHOCOLATE Lab. 2
Mdligan. (810)227.1440.·'--' (248)437-3873. Iyrs. Old. 2 ctwa~ Free to

C~RIERS NEEOEO for deiv· :-!P~~A~~ ~ A CH.OICE In Iosler care. Need ~~'8~l3r~~~? I Adoptions :::EW":: (~1~-4575 ac-
enes on Sun. &. Thn on !he arabld meals onc:tucIed OuaillY help on firdng !he best qu35ty Owner is looking tor a quaified cess. 10845 9 ,:::t Ad
NorthYh area. ideal lor Slu· day •care Slf'oCe 1990 care. tal Ann (734)878-0096. person 10 ~ Mh manage- (734)663-4886
denls Call (248)349-3627 for (5p ..'......59n E men! ciAle$ and who tM'1 also ~::c:::~=:.- _
lurlher Into. • ~ !'oN Al TERNA TtV 10 a Nurs' be inlerested In Ir:vestong on the ADOPTION· LovIng, e<lJealed FlREWOOO. 181N. logs. Must

OFFlCECLEANlNG HOME C~IILDCARE has fut ~ers~~~=busines$.Caltormorer'lJorma
E

.' bomax.peOl'~~ to....~ be$lllitandhalJedaway.Come
D LI_ ..... -.wv... lime openongs. Learnong. arts &. lance lor your eIdett)' loved one llOC'I. Svmons Tractor &. QUIP- paid I _., _ ~ 10 SOOOEdgeIal<e, Lakeland.
~ ~ •• "'"~ ~.~. - ~- crafts. meals & snacks and IoCS ••• tor Karen 1·... " ... 7.18lCi ment. Gaines (517)271-8445 • ...,."... Q

Mvsl /lave lratl$pOC'1abon of t.Jgs &. kisses. CaQ Sandra........ . ,,-.o~ \-8()()-484-3494. ptr\I3426 FReE !il yr. Old grey <:at. lront
(810)220-8669 AN. al (248)486-878&. DIRECT CARE. FuI & part-time $ decIawed. hea/lhy. I'llC8 calrr:~~~~~~~::===============:;iI po$IlJOnS avaiabIe in new a6.IIt ADOPTION: 1JXNe aI, we wi! ~(2:::::48::!)43::::::..7-4630.:::::=-_KUDDLE KORNER has open- IoslEll care home inHartland. $7 MOMS REPLACE 'fOUl currenl IOYe and nurture 'fOUI9fl of ire FREE FIREWOOD logs deW-

IlgS tor 6 ~ ~ 12 yr. oIds& FoAl and up. ear (81 0)632-6274. income & Slay hOme 'Mlh 'fOUl HaWIv l1'Iatried, Iongitlg 10 ere<! in No.1hYilIe Noooi ......
patt·tlme. Ia.... key pre- 1amiIy. CaI now tor Free cas· adop« 09y,Wn Expenses pad. ....;._ .' ',-
sc:hooI oP8f1Il'lgS. Meals. po-EI- EXPERIENCED HOME ~ setle11-800-419-7218 Glona &.Tom 1(800)226-7168 rnouth2'~\'U'".&.""" ~1I area.
sc:hooI &. ~ SE!M09S Aide. CPR cerllfied. excelenl ~I:::::....::!~::::::~.:_::::-.'-- _
provided. FlA <ired payments relerences. WI care tor elder'y. TANNINGINAlL SALON, 6 GAS STOVE Mh Il1CtOW8ve
aocepled HoweL cal ChrIs HI$. avalable 12".3C)p.m• Sp.m, unls wlnai staliOO. nice c:ien- III ",,,,.. .
(517)548-9694 Hartland ca' Mon ·Fri CaI (517)552'9567. lele base, greallocalJon. PleaSe I AlmoncI color. (248)437~.
Sharon (810)632-6070 (517}S4&-4394 leavemeS$l99, (517)304-3634., cards of Thanks 1 VA. old fkIfy orange & while

_______ -J male cal, neutered. cIedawed.
inside oriy. (517}548-5461

KmEHS.!il Weeks old 2 boys. FURNITURE, HOUSEHOlD
(517)223-3611. goods, doChing, wMng &. craft
MALE FERRET. 4mo old. W1lh goods. 98SO Garven. E. ol
,...... ""'Jd_~t_for .... "'" ... ,. ~ S. of PlymotAtl.;oo.-/2W)92&-8568 , ~."..... LlYonoa Match 12th & 13ll'l, 9-4_.=======~OLDER 21 In. color TV. •wfren'lole. console. WO!ks needs rJ

NOVENA 10 St. .MSe. Mrt the ~ (134)878-{)579 U
sacrecI heart ol Je$U$ be REFRIGERATOR VERY old. III
edored. gIor1Iied, loved. Itld W()r\($ great! (810)229-8756
prestMICI \tlrou9hQcA !he WOI1d
now and lorevef. S8ered Heart
of Jesus. pray for us SI..MSe.
workEll of rnirilc:les, pr By tor us.
51. .Mle, ~ of !he hop&-
Ie$$, pray for us.
Say INs prayet 9 tmes • day;
by !he 9th day, 'fOUl prayer will
be answered Pubicabon must
be promi$ed el$

Help Wanted
Professionals

r-------,ART VAN
FURNITURE

NOVI.
POSITIONS ARE
AVAILABlE FOR

THOSE INOMOUALS
SEEKING

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER WITH

OUTSTANDING
INCOME

OPPORTUNITIES
and who want to won< ror
~e#lhomeru~s

retailer in MIchigan
WE OFFER:

-Dental
043 Hour Worlc Week (avg I
.u......"'edical
.P~Vaealions
.Pr~Coverage
.Prorl\ Shanng
.Paid Trari'lg
ART VAN FURNITRURE
2m5NovlAd
N<M. ML 48377
(across from 12 Oaks Mal

\ Please apply in person) I,--------'"

Are You...
...Motivated?
...Enthusiastic?

'Art Van Furniture
New Howell Store.

1$ seeking a I'I'lOlIvated.
enlhusaasbC person 10 NI a
vacancy on our
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
TEAM. " you have good
oIfice sIci1s and a deslie to
help PeOOle. eat Mary al
(517) -5S~-o720 or Slop by
our Howell Locabon.

WE OFFER ~.~l*';e •
• Pad Benefits~~ "
n:bing prof.
shanI,g ~

APPlY IN PERSON
TOQ,I,y

ARTVAN FURNITURE
4101 E. Gnond RIY..-. Howell

or caU (517) 552'()120

Inside Sales
This position requires a high-energy. self
motivated person who possesses strong
communication skills. The Barnum

, Company i£ a fast grow~ng in'dust~a\ dis-,
I ....~ rid - ~.,. d'd """-L;",,~ /tryootor 100 ng lor can 1 ates wno enJoJ

customer service and posses excellent
phone skills. Barnum offers great pay. full
medical. 401K. and tuition reimbursement.
If you would like to work in a team atmos-
phere. in a position where you can make
an impact on your company. then this is
the job for you!
Send resumes to:

H H Barnum Company
Human Resources Dept.
7915 Lochlin Rd.
Brighton Ml481 16
Or fax to: 248·486-5800

For more information call 1-8()().695-305S. or
send e-mail to mikec@hhbamum com

r ,. .... "........,.

Tlusday. March 11.1999 GREENSHEET EASTICflEATlVE lMNG - DI1

FIRST NATIONAl BANK
1$ rIJW accepling appIica'
bonS tor part llrne I.rs.
startng wage IS $8 89,'tv ~
more WIlh expenence, plus
beneftts Pnor bank or credit
UOIOf'l expenence prelerred,
however noc requared !oU*f
ItI person al any bt.irich
Jocabon.

Equal 0PP0rlun0tY Employer
F1t,illatioNtBank
101 E. Grand RIvt,
Howell, UI48843 -

NEW
CAREER?

Now is !he llfne 10
make a c:hanoe

REAL ESTATE IS
ElOOMING

We',e ~ tor a few
good people. rree daSSM

Excellenl Corrtros$lOC'lS
~lr'

Sal&.~~
Joon MIcIigari s la$lest

grO'Mflg~, CaI .om.s~
Remerica

HOMETOWN
30 OFFICES LOCALLY

(134) 459-&222

BE#1
WITHUSI
" 1 . ~

~4 i)it 1,..;-;;j t

RealiEstate'r ~Ode 21~ ~, >l
provideS:

• MORE mINING
'MORELEADS
• MORE SUCCESS

L.. "'I ':: ~s::... _ ".

Call Kathy O'Neill at
248-684-1065

Help Wanted
Part·Time Sales

ALl ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SelL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking roc self·
arected in<fMduals who
want unlimited earning
potentialwith an industry
leader. Training
available. flexible Ilou IS.

NorthvlllelNovl Area
Carolyn BaTley ~
(248) 348-6430 5

REAL ESTATE ONE

Due 10!he tremendous
response 10our NEW

Howellocaliort. we OON
have SEVERAL

FULL 0( PART·TIME

SALES POSITIONS
Avaiable

o EXCELLENT BENEFITS
• PROFIT SHARING
o ADVANCEMENT
OPPORTUNmES

JOVI rIIolICHICAlC'S 11 •
FURNlTU ItE RETAIlER •.AA»-"-.
ART VAN FURNITURE

4101 E. GrInd R/¥w, trow.I
Of"'~I7)552~""'~T ....__

March 27· Har1fand H.S.
April 10·Fenton H.S.

April 17 • Brighton H.S.
For Info

Call
(517) 548·5450

Entertainment
.

t -888-999-1288. BRAUN & HELMER

.700-778J
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Mbque •
Real Estate, ~

e :"l',lii Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Helmer

III (734) 994-6309

II Absolutely Free
HI QUAUTY

ESTATE AUCTION

D.J. MUSIC lor sQ OQ;8$lOC'lS,
all types ava1able. Dom J.

• (517)223-8572 after 6pm..
weekdays.

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMaIe Business & Prof.

services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SAT .. IolAR. 13,5PU
MELS AUCTION HOUSE

123 S. CENTER
STOCKBRIDGE

~ Childcare Needed

1241 E. "'-36. Plnc:kney. (517)223-8707/
TO ANDREA Amador. Unit 30.

AI .rems oIfered In !his IIlIIlI
lRummage salelFlec!he c:ontenls of said un4 is bed, J~oouc:h. chait. table &. chairs. •Absolutely Free' column I Marketslamp$, dishes. relngerator. or- roost be exadIy that. free

naments. W. be sold on Mar. 10 those responding.
12 81 9am at McGowans Mont Thos newspapet makeS no

HOWELL ST. Joseph's Sem>-=1 .1650 PInc:kney Rd~, ,charge tor these k$lIr\g$.
to sallSly McGowan's bul reSlnCtS use 10 reSlden- AmuaI Rurrvna.,ra Sale. $3 per !

lien on Unit 30. taaI. HomeTown bag. 440 E. ashington St..
Newspapers Tues. March 16. 12·7pm &.
aocepl$ no r~ Wed. March 17. 9am-2pm.

~ legal Noticest tor actions between •
uaJs r:s;.rdIng •AllsokIlely, Accepting Bids Free'

RUMMAGE & BAKE(Non-commerclal

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Accountson!y.) SAlE

NOVl CO .... UNITY Please cooperate bye SaturJay March J3
SCHOOL DISTRICT ~ 'fOUl ·AbsoIutely ree'

NOVl, UICHIGAN a noc Ialer than 3 3Op.m. Bam-7pm
NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN.

Monday for lhos week's
$oyre 8emenlcry

thai !he NcM Cormullly ~lJon. ;- SchoolSChool •DiSlrid wi! r~

TH E of NOVI, 42200
Grand RNef, Novl.. MI. 48375 Childcare Services

SPRING INTO A
, - Licensed

NEW CAREER IN
~ REAL ESTATEI

@~~~olf~~1-Join ~'s .1 C8nlury
21.F"~.1 oIfoces ~
Macomb. Oaldand. : leamong Il'I sale. eanng
="~a~~

home selllng caregrver educal·
ed in ECO. Compellltve rales.rry. ExceIenl. full lime lrain- relerences. I~ lime ody. cal

er 10 inSure a fast start to Gina 81(810)225-1268.
)'OUl' new career classes
staI1ing soon. A CARING daycare Wl'home oncall CENTURY 21 a lake has openings for ful lime

Town&. COUl'ld3' children over 1. Rebable. reIer-
(810)979-1 ences. (517)548-1846

TRAIlER SALESUAN needed. ALL ADS TO APPEAR
Send resume to: P.O. Box 359. UNDER THIS
Whlmore Lake. Ml48\89 CLASSIFICATION MUST

BEPREPAJD
YITEX SECURITY SYSTEMS

in Walled Lake IOOldng lor
salesperson. ExeBenl pay .\
benefits. IncerllMI &. cash bOo Child Carenus programs. wtJ lrilll'l !he
ng/ll person. Cal Vllex al Alternative! !(248)669-5600.

Intematioaal"AU PAIRS"
IIlI

Help Wanted ----1J--, lNHl help, re/IabIe,
Part-Time saeenecS, e.penenced,

English speakrog le9a1@ ATTENTlONtldeaJ for
gcMlITlITlE<lIlIWOV9d PfOllram.

1,Jnder S22O'week
~, anyone who caronot Call:~ gelOCA IClWOt!t- Worlc

part.lIme~~~ 248-645-0386
lor Purple Hearl Ca • ri. 248-608-81439-Spm. (734) 728-4572

Au Pair USA al

~LLER POSmON
800-AU-PAIRS

Part llfne avaiable al

. - BusineSs :
Opportunities

23000 v.»ene 51.
[west elf Pcmoc Ttoil

~IAlLATE DAY
SAlES

~
AN EST ATE SALE

EVERYDAY
YOUR BEST CHOICE

FOR UPSCAlE
OtJAUTY FURNISHINGS

IT MUST ....EET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST
*OtJAUTY * SELECTION

*VAlUE
RE-5ElL·IT

EST" TES SALES
243-478-SElL

'IYWW.reselilcom
Daily 10-0PM. SlA. 12-4PM

34769 Grand RIvet

...
~ty/tuJJ
Priced E~ate Sale

of lftlN IlWldle urltlon
4S Tonnancour ~«
Cnme Pointe Farms

"- cI!ob"os~ al"~.1" J

FRI. MARCH 12. lQ.S
SAT.MARCH n. lQ.2
(~~II'l(Iud,ng

b¥lr pld P'M'oO.
J313) 963-6255. IWJ eft

CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEENI

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature In

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you is only $35 per month. and

you'll be reaching thousandsl
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get the~ to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch.
They will come back for more!

AUTO SALES, NEW
$100,000+ A YEARI'

Varsity For~§jlIe&rMichi 1 Volume
For .~lli\ of

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION UUST
BE PREPAID

Garage Salest
Moving Sales

SEARS REFRIGERATOR. / ,
W()r\($ perfect. (517)546-4804.

SHIPPING PALLETS. AJ hard-
AU. ADS TO APPEAR

UNOERnoSWOOd.I517}546-3n4. ClASSlFICAnON

UPRIGHT PlANO~ oond • MUST BE PREPAID
you haIA (734}44 76.. Antlquesl "- ;-

I Collectibles BIUOHfONI ~OMou-
Itlg Salel MOT. '3. 8·5. n>ery-

benefits. BeCi , ou can
expect to make In excess of $1OO,OOOlyearl

For a confidential Interview, fax your resume
during normal business hours to

Varsity Ford Sales,
attn: John McLellan, 734·213·8552.
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If you or your doctor
suspects neuro-
muscular disease7 the
Muscular Dystrophy
Association has over
40 years of ansvvers
and an extensive
range of support
services available.

Getting help couldn't
be easier. Our lifeline
is toll-free.

--...---
"1-800-572-"1 71 7

Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
\N\N\N.mdausa.org

THE VOICE
OF HOPE

Who should you tum to ,vith
questions about your medicines?

Team Up It Talk
\Vith Your Pharmacist

Your ph~rmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your
pharmaCist can help you understand how to take your medications

properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your pharmacist is th~r~ to help you get the most

form your mediations.

By wo!kin.g toge!her with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your
medications Willmake you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Your p.,hannacist can help you get the most from your medicines,
so be sure to ask rour pharmacist ..we are always there for

you ...helping your medicines help you.

~
M'M

A program of the
American Phannaceutical Association

The National Professional $ocie of Pharmacists

,...4 .a ~ .;... .....it .

I I BED • Brass head & IooCboarcl
l Clothing with warrarllled queen-SIze mal·

lIess set and Irame. AI new.________ ..J -1 never opened. '~ boxes

.... 40% OFF Spring Clearance-al Saerl>ee. $325 (734) 4·9280

~esIem wear & aocessories 10 BEVELED GLASS be1Qt
rdJde boOtS. hats. jeans. 'M'OUQhl coif tabfe.
stwts. ~mc~=2&4&. pel1W:: cond ~~)'IS old
~& aI 0Chet aoeessones 110m Hudson's. $260.
I'lCiJding d'lidrens. S-JS Track _(2_48_)34_9-_1_566 _
Shack. 514 S. Grand. Fowlec·
\'lie. (5171 223-7442 BRASS KlHG size bed. $10001'

fm
beSl oller. (248}4J7·" I5. •

, Household Goods I CHEAP FURNITURE. I have a
bookshelf. smaI dnng room

'-- --1 table w'2 chairs. 2 end tables. 2
.- .. chaJrs. desIc. and a mictowaV9 I

need 10 sea. Nothong <:Ner $3S
Cd (248j66U169.

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
you,under the ~
b2ll1~~and
\\"e wtll chaJge you *
off the ad cost.

What a DeaJlII
GIVE USA CALL

AD New Uerchandlsel
.lWIN .....nRESS
aldllel SIIe_.SSi
ofU(L UATTRESS
Wwe/lW$f Prk:ed m
oQUEEH UATTRESS~IO __ S$I

oQUEEH • PIIIow\op maIlr~
set SleeP on kmJr)' at a low
budgel ptoc:e _ _ •• _ S29S

oftLLOWTOP SUPREME
KING • Oo<.ti. pillow lop
mallie» set. N~ bedS II
~Ie'¥el~ .$3W

'SOUD WOOD BUNKBED
~W.fM", .. Ilh~
and 2-6" b<.rl< mats Cemc>Iett
lo< Ioor.IOw pnce __ .-_ 5179

-BEAUTIFUL 7 PC.
BEDROOM OUTFIT.
~ Mh main$$, boI.
!tame. dresser. nwror. chest.-.:lht~ $5"

'SWlVEL ROCKERS 'MlI'l
ocoman. Choice or coIots.
BIow-out ptoc:e 5 I 69

'AECUNERS ... CXlIors.
gorgeous and
~_.$99

SLEEPER SOFA. TWltl. IuI
Of queen $lze ~ 01
coIo<s __ •• -- $389

ofUTOH • 'M'r!e Of bIadclraneorly 599

-DAYBED. WMe & brass ~ISh _ . ._. • $99

'KlTC/iEH TABLE ¥Iilh
cten: 'fQ:A ~ ~ _ ""
04 DRAWER CHEST OF
DRAWERS $49

K1NGMATIRESSSET
$35

(517) 546-9679

--.........

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHJS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD COUCH AND LO'Illseat.

~~~~~~~~ ExcelIenl oondobon. $600JIlUORD. IRJST sea. Black _ (248)4a6-3038
lealhn sectional. /If'. sets. BEAunFUL • contemporary --------
uorought iron lL'W1 glJJss table. sectJOnaI 6""""" _................ DINING RU seL\rsed 1'MCe sol-new treodmtll. lL~ .............- n'....,."...,..
and cardlo gl/tk drwnset. neutral loneS. mont c:ondibon. Id ~ BasseII. Queen Arne
lamps. pictuUS.' paiJ'ltlngs $12OO'besl (810)227-1006. style. . w'2leaves. 6 chaIrS.
1998 TQUIU$ U{ and much ighled clWIa cabinet wil1ulch.

(2
.01£.,< 7671 BRAND NEW Sola Sleeper. server. $3000 (248)437-1641

mor~. 'O<;>fVV'O'. Head Board. MIcrowave Cd --------
(517) 548-4721 DUNCAN PHYFE dining roomr---------------- set. table. 4 chairs. dlina cabi-nel. buffet; $2500. PIne bunk

bed wfsmal chest; $300 'best
(248)349-4542.

Pinckney In" ReSlauralll

AUCTION HOME DAYCARE dos.rlg
WOlJd ike 10 set al dems lOt
$2.000. (517)54&-9230.Thesday, March 16 at 11 :00 a.m.

135. E. Main St., Pinckney, MI
1-96 to HowelVPinckneylD-19 exit #137,
south 10 miles to M-36, west 3 blocks to
Auction. QR US-23 to exit #54 (M-36),

west about 11 miles to Auction.
LAMINATEf GLASS Iut<:hen la-
ble & 6 d1alrs. Blaek/brass
entertai'lmenl urvts Black
queen bed & 2 right stands
Glass cofIee table & lamP table
(248)305-9789.

OVERSTOCKED SALE
RECONDITIONED

VACUUMS
Now 520 and up

Auctionttr's Nole: The Pindate)' fnn RtStaurant
"'ill remain open through Marrh 14th. The Ol\71eTS
","ould like ro uttnd their gratitude to the
communit)~ all their patrons and staff. 1he)' ha~'e
enjo)'ed their bu.siness and the man)' friends thr!)'
ha~'emade along the ",·a)'.Due ro being unable to
unew the lease all equipment and furnishings "'i/l
be sold at auction. Prnin-.·: Aucrion da)' beginning
at 10:00 a m. Items MUST b~ renwl'~d b)' Marrh
20.1999.

MOVINGI DRESSER, tables.
dishes. picnic table & much
lllO!el caJI (517)545-2087.

PLAID SOFA, Ioveseal. end
tables. $100. Queen pedeslal
bed. headboard. $tOO
(810)229-7720.

AUTHORIZEO SERTA
UA

QUEEN MATTRESS set
$50

(517)546-9679
225 N. BARNARD

MI 'Icr1ll IiGrInd Row In
Downtown Howell
!SIll 546-5111

OPen: Uon..w.er. .5:30
n.ur..-f'tl .7; SaL9-3

F1Ileneln9 AY1Illabie

Restaurant Kitchen & Bar Equipment:
Commercial dish\\'aSher. Tecumseh freezer; deep
fryers; Vulcan sto\·e. grill & o\'Cn; commercial
refrigerator; convection o\'Cn; broiler, Bunn coffee
makers; bar cooler; mix system & gun; ice
machine; stainless sinks; warming & cold prep
labtes; bar sink; dishes; Dining Ana; Lighted salad
bar; 30 tables; J 10 oak chairs, 20 stackable chairs;
Casio cash register; high chairs; booster chairs;
serving stands. Antiques, Collectibles, Ettu 2 oak
church pews; 2 Deacon's benches; oak wash stand;
Humpback trunk; antique elcc. stO\-e; beer signs;
Coca·Cola mirrors; scale; Pinckney Village
pictures; S·gaJ. crock; birdcage; sleigh bells; ice
tongs; forge tongs; 2 stained glass 4·1/2·xS·1I2:
panels; plants; copper pots; mounted Tarpin replica
& other fish; .....ood radio; milk can; tricycle. A!12i
Desk, sm. safe; water softener; misc. supplies.
Many other items not listed, Tenns: Complete
payment auction day. Cash. MI check. Out-of·State
checks require prior appro\'31. All items sold "as
is". Auction personnel act as sales agents only and
are not responsible for accidents or items after sold.
Announcements take precedence o\'er printed
mailer. Lunch available.

SEARS DOUBLE-DROP Baby
Crib. $80; Amana air oondl!lon-
er. $50; vltltlpool eteclnC stOlle.

$80 (248)305-aB9B ~~~~~~~~

SOUD OAK oor~emporary la·
ble. 21ealswl4 oa~ c:lolh thairs.
excenen~ $450. (248)437·5109

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

(810)
266·6476

Byron, Mich.
I~. 'nt,NuhlAuetJonetr

'" Associales

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC-CADILLAC-GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FO

1999 ALL NEW GMC SIERRA
4x4 EXT.CAB

S1L'9H67
V6, Jpol1 interior, 21101. So AM/I'M/CD, ~ win.

d",",mirror1lod<s, fold dOOlllIUl ~t, .poiler. Was $t9:170

BUY FOR EUGl8lE GM fMllY MEM&£RS
'18800u BUY FOR s17.740H

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE
5279* 5247*

$279 due at signing $247dueat signing

AalO, VB, air, power Iodcs, Cl'lIiH, lilt, liatt<!&lass, dduu appear-
all«V"J'o a1lUDislQlll wbcds, .3rd cIoor. w.\S $28,066.

BUY FO R EUGlal.E GM fAMlY MEM&ERS
'25 238** BUY FOR '23,nau

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE
'395* '349*

$395 due at signing $349due at signing

1999 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

• S:k., ~941
Auto, POWU lCatlloda/windoto." "C)~rn entry, AMIFMI
Cumte, air condilionint t< muth iliOn. WAS $24,510

BUY FOR . EUGIBlE GM FAMaY MEMWS

'20 250** BUY FOR $19,236"
36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE

5299* '269*
$299 due at si nin $269dueal signin

515 P~' air, aluminum 'fI'hcd .. hChometer, he",,)'
duly 'lUpcnsion WAS $16,672

8 UY FO R ElJGet.E GM fAMaY MfMIElS
'14 491** BUY FOR '13,127H

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE
'219* '177*

$219 due at signing $177duealsigning

• N _llUo4 Oft IVIOO""'" QO< 1U'.1ld6r4 ~ ..!lid'" _ Oft U 000 .... P4' l'at 2Q( P4' ""'" '" oau tts$H ,_tH'".~"'. """\Nt
PltVtsI!ll)'IlOl ~ICUIWJdes 1J "'*01 ~10 llNIor "I'IJS '"~ lllt & Ilb'K.11 ieoJ Cll_ ... 1ll~ GWC C1O<lC

HOURS:
MON •• THURS. 9·9;

TUES., WED •• FRI. 9-6
SAT. 9·2

rt4Abri+ n± ft•• c7,riS.n.s.? eSR

~
MichIgan's

Largest
Inventory In
TheMidwest

1998 MUSTANG. V~ this
one is Iooded Even pwf.
/l'lCXll'toot COP lay EK
8.000 miles. 136694
$15.995.
1998 fAlJRUS WAGON Sf •
31d seot. console. all
poowoec. low males. shorp.
'36127 $15.995.
1998 ESCORf SE .. OR.
Auto. Iooded. only 13K
miles.. Y/trf bUy n ewl.wm $H.WS.
1998 ESCORT ZX2. Sporty
and shorp. loodedl
'37272$10.995 .
1994 ESCORT WAGON.
Auto.o/c~ '37424 $4.995.
1991 CHEVY CAMARO.
Auto. or. etc. WowII 0nN
34.000 miles. '36701
$5.995
1991 SABLE WAGON LS
loo:ied. A TctIe. super
nice.,37857 51~990
1989 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS On e owner
'3e002 $4.995-
1997 ASI'I RE. Automatte.
AMlfM cass. Green sharp.
'37374 S6.995.
1995 MUSTANG lX. 361
000.ciI cond. pwf.1oclcs.
etc. clean. '37478
510.995.
19971llUNDEl:BIllDLX. 3 &.
Iooded WIth extras. one
ownec 17K miles. '37367
513.995.
1995 CHEVY LUMINA LS ~
cordtIOnlna. pM. locks.
windoW. fill, cruise •
loaded! Cream Puffll
.37761 $10.995.
1993 CH'RYSLER
CONCORD. Loaded
w/leOthet'3803.4 $6.995
1995 DODGE NEON. Auto.
a1c.'37931.S5.995.
1997 MECtJRY SABLE. CO
pIoye(. loaded. low mies
'37671 SI2.9?S.
1995 DOOGE NEON" DR.
ABS. p.L~ etc_ super nice.
woo' I lOst '37482 $6.995
1994 ACCURA tNTEGR.6-
Moo«oot air cond .•
loaded low. low mIles.
one owner. '37472
sn.995.
1995 fORD TAlJllUS SE.
~ cleon. '36037.
$7.995.

1994 EXPLORER 40R XU
Power all. super sharp.
.37755 ONySI1.990 .
1998 E· T50 CARGO. wtVte.
000. oNi 13.000 mias.
Great super cleon worlc
vcn '37299 SI6. 995.
1996 WlNDSTAR GL N3S.
o~,eOod. cruise control.
011 ~r ..3.e"V6.·oJum.·
wheels. low mUes. Mce
.37121 51~995.
1997 DODGE RAM SUPER
CAB SLl This ooe has 01
the options. WOO't lost.
'37854 SI9.990.
t996 WlNOSTAR GL, low
miles. auto. pl. p.w.
Iooded. 0ne owner.
'36971 SI4.750.
1996 f·l50 EDDIE BAUER.
Auto. o/c. p. windows.
locks. looded. '37509
SI2.995.
1995 W1NDSTAR GL Auto.
V6. Ale. loaded .35931
59950-
1997 f·l50 Xlt duet oi'
boQ$. p.l p.w.4 2l eng.
Only 127K miles. supet
sharp. .37441 Only
512.999.
1995 F·I50 XU CONY. 707
pkg. va super sharP. this
one wUl turn heads.
'37469 SI6.5OO.
1998 F·250 Xlt 54l va
de. cruiW. pl. p.w. 137485
516.995.
t995 EI50 CONVERSION
VAN High top 707
Conve!sIOO. Ie0 the r
nterlol. 01 ~ shapll
Think Spllngll '37770
$11.990,
1997 RANGER 5 speed 6
~ very cleon. ',36419

1997 f-250 Xlt • Iooldng
for 01 the bells. Thls one
has It oL Low mies foo'
'36953 S23.495.
1994 RANGER SPLASH.
Ale. auto. '37~ 57.995.
1992 £XP10RER 4 DR.
Green. auto. oit sharpll
Ready to go. S7.995
1992 RANGER SUPER CAB
XU SilYer. one ownet
ricell '37815 $6.500.
1996 MERCURY VlUAGER
GS. Low mles. p.w. p.L
'36645
1997 WlNOSTAR GL low
miles 194128.$1 ~995.
1999 F250 CREW CAB
OEI$El 4X4 leather.
'ooded. M>9l: shelP! Hard
to lInd1 $33.9OJ.
1996 F.350 REG. CAB XL.
AJ.ito. low miles. '37730
515.<;«).
1997 . F·250 4x4.
Powootroke. IU. crlAse
COOl!Ol p1. super cIeoC'I.
hard to fndll Low m!es.
.37074
1997 F·250 Xl' 4x4.
I.oade<1 plow ready for
SN:Ni '37322 524.995.

3480 JACKSON
IJ WJliGt'(R, ~ NIfI;Q. ...

'-9HlOT 1112. llPHW

734-996-2300

.
i 0'
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1- t Farm Equipment ~ Musical
I

~
InstrumentsAppliances

BoatsIMolors

'99 DAKOTA CLUB CAB
Auto V-6. sport pkg .• ac, pwr windows & locks, am-fm
cassette, pwr. mirrors, trailer tow, tilt, cruise & more.

36 @ S243*'month low mileage

" '" .c ~ ... \ ~;. ,.. _'1' ..

r < '", ~ ...... '5; .... ~"\"~~ ....,," e'\' .::"~r~-¥<

;,~;~~~I~OOM.10 IN STOCK
LINCOLN TOWN CAR Stk. #9567

36 @ S44S*/month low mileage

Lost and Found

DAKOTA REG. CAB
Black, V6, air,Sport, stk. 9656X

36 @ S193*'month low mileage

@ill llill17 ~GJ~0[3 @)~GJ[3illW[3GJO(5[h[3[h[3&0[30
1997 JEEP WRANGLER

Automatic, red and ready for you.
J1 down, low mileage

$249* I month @ 36 mos .

1996 CHRYSLER SEBRltlG
CONVERTIBLE

.fi down, low mileage

$243* I month @ 36 mos.
• lease payments are plus tax, plus 1st payment, security deposit, title, and plates.

Approved credit at preferred source.~-----...

THESIER
EquIpment Co.

28342 PontiaCT~
SouthLyon ..

.10m Doe,. Lnn ~
Tractors. COrm>erc:oaII.Iowe~E1~ on Mosl Btands

_~ 1blN1M5

1-8 7 791

SAVE LOTS 0'GREEN AT HIGHLAND DODGE
m.~~
~r;~~~\\.A
f~

FOR ON ~e sel'J'!ee inyour I Miscellaneous
homeOfolfice.caI F Sale UKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS

The~Doctoc .. or pups.~l:'r(lOlt.c:hampoonback·
(al0 '·9555 oround. EJccellent dOgs $375.

Come & See'l (248)684-6742.
MOVING SALE· Pov.-er MaeIn- 3 WHEEL irdJslnaI cart. ~I (810)227-6742. (517)521-3099
lO$h 7500 1100 (CO Rom), lor arOl6ld lQMI, 2 sealer. side-
Syslem 8 eldra ram. 1r ~ bt-sode, smaI ~ box. WOLF HYBRIDS, large boned
tAslOn 17io AV DIsplay monitOr, wJcharger. 3 lImeS laster than pups lor \he e~le. $300
Apple extended keyboaId n and an Mogo. $1250. (248)887-7314.
mouse. $700- ~ used. (517)548-71\1. ------,
mted n ong.naJ package. F A I Is!(810)632.9290' CONNELLY 8 Fl. pcd la~. arm n ma
NEW COMPAQ l.IIPIOP WIlh ~~~:~=~'se'~I livestock
~ warreni)', 266 MHZ $2500. Mela! 0IIice desk,

~~~drNe~X32~ ~'8 ~ ~ EXCELLENT FOR We SlOtk

Rom, lS6K modem. 12.1' tOpm. ~':='e~ IIp.m!31l~~~P.R~H~~PJ~screen. 1.44 MSIloPPY. $1.250. FISH TANK, 60 gaIOn hex. waJnlA. poc:k l.9rni'1m,wn 5 yards,
NEW LOTUS SmaIi SiJIle MIle- rrirror bac:k. oak base aI delvelY minmJm 12 yards CaI
~~~~ equip, $200. N'a fuI 'size, PalJ Kane 151~731 ~
plOICh Data Base, LOCUS drga. ROland Eledric plano. bench & emai· 1m 0 lC3nelcom
nil., FretlanOe GraP/llC:S brass larro. $395.
FastSlre. ScteenCam & $maI1: (517)545-9029a1ler6pm. I Horses &
~nm.78S9$~':-5'3Opm Cd HONEYBEE swarms lor sM. " Equipment~:c::::....:..:=.;=..;;...:,;=- 3lb. $42. 211. $37. ClAoft dale ._L- ..1
New: IN boXes. Pacltatd-~ lor money M. 4-19-99. PICk up
266UHz,24xCO.56.6modem, dale. 5-2·99 eal Shawn INS RUSTlER2h0tS8lraier.
1S' 1l'lC)nik)r. CImOn cdoI' pnnl' (5\7)54$-$116 Bumper pcie WIlh ~. Iron!
11'. $&49. (517)545-8573. KENNEDY BRAND lOP and ~ ~$ ~ under manger

............ bo'- "'" ........area. 140() Of best offer.
SUPER COMPUTER SAlE botlOm ,............. x_..... =..o9yroo.:=.;;:.:.(5;.;1",,7)634~·..:.5734~.,--__

SAVE $$$. SUPER VAlUES madWlIsl ~ bcAder. l'IaS CU$. -
L»ISlNG MICH torn a~ and C>OIT\8'\ ISM PONDEROSA 2 helm

SUI MAfU4:,0T04PM W!lh S8YtBI ~ l~' 1rIier. extra laI. Chelsea. 11111••HOuoAYINNSOUTH Vtrf good c:orotion, ----. ,,-(734;;.;:..)433-;.;.;;.,;.;I44...;.;I~. _
CONVENllONCENTER (248)437·7421. -

6820 SOUTH CEDAR ST ~~:...:...;~---- 8 MONTH old fiIy. BeautIIA
EXJT.,04OFF OF 1-96' KJlN DRIED Unber. Cherry. ~A1'r'Mtean cream drall.

NEW & USED COMPUTERS red & wille oak & hard maple. to QOOd hOme ortf, $700.
Lowest Priced Disks in U.sA (810)632·7254 ~(2~48:!.:1)68.4:::.:...7940:..;.;.::..-. _

Adfr~!f~)~7S4 PRIUESTAR: MINI salll5te a YR. old BayTrankner oekinQ •
...... \' ~ SYSlems. No eqljpmenl to pur. 16.2 hands. sh<7M'I liunlerl

chase. $49 IrlslaL Lowest price Nnper & Evenllng I ~ level
ever. CalI-80<H59-7357 dreuag8. V~ qUel on ltai &

arOIM'ld kids. ~ lease.I Tapes.Movies YAJoIAHA GOlF ~ gas pow- (248)340-3679 8-Cpm. or aflef 6
.. lI'ed. great concSIiori; $95Qr' ::.&.::.WM=kendS.=:;..:(:=.;81~OI:.:.:n:.;44~-8;.:.;15:.;.7_

beSt. o.emeacI rvmaoe
CYBER CYCLES by Narnco. 180.000 BTU: $175. 15 gal ALL HORSES & ~ wanl·
Dual r'oder $7500 mini ooncI- yard ~ on l'tleeIS: $150 ed, 109 dollar cash paid cal
bOn, (51 7)S4s-1725. (248)684-6740 lllIa. (248) 393-2~

~==--'I FEATURED CAR OF THE MONTHI........=-::::.::..=.:::....=.:;.~=.=....::z..;:::.:,;;::.:=...,.

1999 INTREPID
4 DR.

'99 GRAND
CARAVAN
SE
SPORT

VIdeo Games,

'. \ . . -' ••• cc.Cc··Sc_c.C.cc •• C.·111dd; ............... t1C............ ~C.C.C.; 3._M"i=rO.. :' ••• .it •• " ••• 41 ..1 a it j·aid.' 14,1'•• "'.4« t "'1""".1 .....•••.••• _•••••.•..•••.•••.__ ••__ •• 1._
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Motorcycles!
MinibikesiGo-Kart5

1997 ARCTIC CAT, Tl'lunder 1996 AEROLIGHT 21' tra~er.
Cat,9OOoc I~e new, aoo moles, AC, !>l'lOWer. rnoc:towave. load-
SS,SOO 0< best oOfer, ed, sleeps 4 5 can tow w 6

-- --J (5171545-3275 cY'onder I1'IIN van. $7800
--------- (s I 0/499 6462HONDA TRAIL 70. 5700 Hon·

da T,al SO, S500 Gooo (X)(l<j,.
100/'1(SIO)629681;l

WANTEO: PARTS (seat & ex·
'la.sl) for 1971 Honda CT·70
Tra,1 e ~e {S17'~6-9228

,

"

~ Construction,
Ii Heavy Equipment

~ ,
1991 PONTIAC Soobord oon-:-
verWe. Runs good, looI<s ' •
good. $3,000 (810) 231,3943, ::

1990 TOYOTA canvv.loaded.
excelent condition. "751< hwy,

~;.;.;..;.;;;;;;.:;..:.=:;.:...:..:.:.;=--- ;.;.~;.;.....;...;..;----- miles $2,4SO. (734}426-2545

1995 TRAIL KWG TK 20 tan-
dem a>1e tra~er. e>eer.ent con-
dotJOtl. electnc brakes, 55200
(517 )548-9S54

SKI COO'S 1998 & 1m Se ...
----------, eral models, low M,'es Great

prICes' (S17)821-9137I
I

III
Snowmobiles

UTILITY TRAILERS • 5'):8',
5595 5xl0' tandem, 59SO car
haulerS. 68·x16'. 51295 Land-
scape trailers available & cus·
10m built We do Irailer repairs
(810)632-5612.1-800-354·7280

~
, ~: CampersIMotor
I ~ HomesITrailersSNOWMOBILE. GOOD CO'lQ,.

IlOn, S200 /5171548 2664

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER MOTOR HOUES & Pop-Ups lor
wa"ed (7301)4495681 Rerl 1·800-587·2552

16FT. TANDEM trade,
1991 SKI Doo Sa'an LXE 3600 w'ramps, 2 yrs old 5975 f,rm
m.les excel eN cond!l.c;.n, (810)632,3487
51 600besl (SUI 54S-1832 al· ---------
ler430pm

• ~ AutolTruck
I I Parts & service

lllI

Acne/co
ENGINES

C'J """ oncl Ovyw' ['7'0' INs--ocx. 2424 G'" ....."lQt'.1IOe

COmYENGINES Inc.
Brighton

810·227-7570

SNOW ....OBILES· 1987 Yaona
M E.ce: 3010 '" a'eel'l(; start &
"Ia ~d warM(;rs 600 moles hke
"eN $1500 1980 ArCl>C Cat
Ja9. 340 1200 ITlIles. depend·
at>:a 5650 (810/227-4576

TRAILERS
IF WE OONT HAVE rr

WE WILL BUILD rr
(517)223-30S6 1-800-240-1161

ISports & Imported

1993 TERRY 29f1 bunkhouse
F LlI!'I loaded. sway bars. load
!eve'e, & hl1Ch U'>Cluded excel·
Ienl cond,:.on 51 0 500 Of besl
oHer (517/54a-ll06

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

Minl·Vans

1992 POLARIS Sport \ery
good cC~!JO'l 2400 "",Ies
51 600 (, ~)437-()211

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

THE CREDIT
SPECIALIST

ANSWERS YES
TO THESE 3 OUESTlOHS

I ONE YEAR
ON JOe'

2 HAvt. PAY S,l>SS
SHOWiNG S 1,300 A
MONTH GROSS'

3 ORMR S llCENSEl

YOU ARE PIlE·APPROVED
CAll NOW! ORM NOWI-• Fullv Automaled l~Finl time ~

• 24 ffoun a Day Chorge-offs
• 7 Day5 Q Week: 0 BankrvP'Cie5

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 ~111CIW

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Inslanl. cash. I c;ome 10 you
~. Date. in l.~r'l:.~.8am 10

-517""'2-7299

"

Now is the time
to think about the
future generation

PLEASE
RECYCLE

ATTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES AND ~
ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS ••• @

a
::mVfU~ AC"[CK~ Wf'lI:"(jIV( YOU,n( Kff~!
Everything's already included! •All TaxesIn~/uded, • Title & Transfer Included • Guaranteed 1hour Delivery

• Free ~o~dslde AS~/stance Included • 3-year/36K Mile Bumper-to- • Pick Your Color, Pick Your Model .
J\0thl/l9' !7(ilkle,ll t9'"ras81e-fYi~~!•DestmatlOn & Delivery Included Bumper Warranty Included • Rebates Included in Price

( • 24-month One Payment Lease
'99 F150 "4 DR" XLT 4X4

~

,
...

'99 F150 "XLT" SPORT 4 DOOR

'99 TAURUS "SF' 4 DR.
~~:~i~;iBSl7,~'~~~~~~~ s_;,;
1~"C'"f e cOt' '"':)1 s.~...s "·00 '01<1 t:)I ~,
~.(: W"U~t t('~oICo.'QS........-c pow-
c.x 'tll. ;1.. - "" .c::: ..... 1''''W'd S«O"l::l~t~~l':~s:~;;A~t.''''t~·~-:t~~~~Q

0.9% APR. FIN. AVAIL.

0.9% APR FII. AYAIl.

$15,694*

JTT1I c.,...1'llI Fe.1l,put

$155
DOWN

SH3t~1 .... 1luu IIuJ>llM

'99 ZX2 COUPE
..... tf"-<: ,~..../.w. ~ \~ .....--....
.-iI"'~"". F- fo~'S".':',. 8S.~"or.; CooJl .- .. "
f'Y~"""1 "'y-I • ...-, ,,~O-~.-.,..,
c.'c ........ (.')"'ldI"oC "l9 "y'u .....I"':l(..,~ .......
r¥jo( po_~..".... ;x •• ' ~ i:bc ...." .. ,
!>.~ :,,.,,to::w_'" "~Il)l'I'" $... "l..<-I

0.9% APR. FIN. AVAIL,

Fo
R

Visit us at www.varsltyford.com

FU LL TANK OF GAS WITH
EVERYPURCHASE

...J4~(~~~~~.~'~t.12~~~~~a"~'~~t.t"'~ln'H~~'~_~~'~O===~~!~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~!~~~~:==~J
pvt'C"l1ot the ....'\J(1lt It 5f:aw ri"d 11: I VICe ~o bt f\f'p-~tt'4 .. Ot'.I\eor at ,"54 ll"lCt'ptlQl"l Howtwt' 1ft,," N1 PliO obI'CJ1
bOf'l "0 ~~H' 'the 'II'htde I1l&aw end. Len" .. rUpot'lt.-b1e Iof' rICI1V¥t'...ear & tear KJtCl'1 p.J)"T'lf'M by' 01 and
40_ t". 14Ie olt, ........... ,01>1 ~ "'"' ...
'I'M w ode & dnl. ~"10 olt.ltt' ........ ~abIo
... ~4--end'~rww:t kaS4' -'12000 r-'lIln~lr abo-oe4 1Sc~ ,_c", pcr'\My It'\s.t't t\a' Cf<ioft \0 p.A"'"
c.t~f ~ ...."'<It-.at: NISI' Itf"ld at I pt'l(t 1.0 bt ~l1«d ... '64!a .... r It Iitnt 1t'IC~ ~ "",'SoH .... , f'IO ~

tO~.nt It'or ""'I'f'liIC't It litUt iM4.lt'l:'-"' " r-C"S.;>Of'l'l;oblt for "ltt11N1~' & 'ttar KA.pI)o ~ byl 061l"d ~t, It t" ~~,.r ....".., t:GC1 ~l M IC~IGANJS "AU PLAN
, HEADQUARTERS,

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED. & FRI 9-6; SAT: 9-$
SERVICE .OW OPE•

6 AM-6:30 PM Mon.-Fri........~
I ~
I ~

http://www.varsltyford.com
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FREE RENTAL CAR
with collision work over $1000

For lesser damage, contact us for a discounted rate.
• Must present coupon when

order is written
• Not valid with other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

FREE
ESTIMATES

Offer expires 4/30/99 .4ir CH EVRO LET"

COOLINC SYSTEM
SERVICE

$54~~• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 4130199.' ,.. ...,CHEVROLET

p 1m CHRYSLER Conc:otd 1995 HUIUNDAI Sonala. 70lc 1997 TAURUS SHO. loaded 1990 CUTlASS Calaias. Runs
I ~ I Blk. excellenl c:onddon. loaded. "'S. excellenl condollon. Black. Mont condlI>on. S15 000 good. rebuill mo«or. new m,d.IrO~ I 60 K. 58.200 (810j227·836S S4250 JeH (248)349·1949 1248}486-9124 . l\er.59OO (248)437.2309

I RECEIVE AUTOAOS I 1m TAURUS GL Auto. pow. 1995 TAURUS SE • loaded. ------.
EARLY er. all. dean. excellenl condI· excelenl COI'ldoIIOI1. 69.000 , , Autos Under 1991 DODGE Shadow H¢IY ~_ I toon. (248) 684-<137. moles. 58.250. (517) 54S-2384 mIes. Vfft depetWbIe. S1.200

I ouean reu ...... Copyoll . evillWlgS& weekends I I $2000 (810)229-951\ 9atn-Spm. Tom.
.11 our vehicle .els Ufly. •I They .flly,llable on I 1m TEMPO, 2do'. 1 ov.ner. 1996 TAURUS GL V6 al --- ..J

I Fridays et4:~ end I ~ae.r2~26a auto. air opIJons. Sharp. exce~enl eOnd,. 1987 CARA VAN new trans &
MondalYSlt40-:'c.it The' llon 58.995. (248)437-4034 ballery good cond 51900

I GC::~~o,J:~. I 1~ TEUPO. 84K moles, bit. 1997 CHEVY Lumona 4 do' 1248)414-5914alter6pm
I 1-88&-999-1288 I aw. poweI' Iockes. new brakes & sedan 13 950 miles v.twte IuII . I bres $3750 (734)87~187. power:a,,:moSl~.laClory 1987 CHEVY $peQrum Runs

....dn.. warranlV. exe cond. 512.900 good. looks good. 5750 CLEAR OUT
: ~II ~e~ING~~~~ ~~i (810)229-7738 (810)229·9866 your garage

lea1her, low moles. ommaeu!ale 1997 GRAND Pnx GT 4 do'. 1988 CHEVY CorSICa Man)' or atbC
............ condollon. T'hl$ VI1L ortIy $019 loaded. exlended warranly. 4 •• new parts. good bres. runs and make some
------:..--..,;,.::.; down, $1651mo No COoSlgner ITlIIes.S16.500 (8t 0)632·9648 good. 51200 or best extra cash allt.

RAN needed OAC (517)223·9005 AdvertISe a
1991 GER 30 engr.e. 5 TYME AUTO 1734) 45s-5566 1997 HYUNDAl Elanlla wagon. garage sale in ourclaS$lf,ed
speed. new bres. runs & looks 16.500 miles. aulo . crUISe. all. 1988 ESCORT w new ds
good. S2500 (517)54&-()136 1995 CHEVY CavaJJer 224 remole key.ess entry. casselle. bral<es CQITlPV!et~' Runs a .

231 5'''''''''' ......."'" n' rool racl< 512500 '.1992 BUICK Regal G Sport. .~. """'""'. exce ent (810)4949208 9real. exce.ent transportallOn
2 dt. whlte. ~anO".mer. condollOl1 S7500 (517)54S-3636 - SSOObest (248)437-3390
loaded exe ~ garaged 1997 PONnAC Bonre'o'll'e SSE
118K.· s6000 Or best' 1995 OOOGE Stratus ES. load· lea'her. bocket seats Pfem'um 1989 FORD Fesllva. 5 speed.
(248)437-6935 ed. 1 owner. 67K m,'es mint sound. an po ...er. surroof Very very Lll.e rust excer,enl Irans-
~"-- cond 59250(6'0)735·1292 nltA ,,' ~Hl <.JVlIQ'" ""'" __,,"0 oortatlOl1 S700 (313)268·2706

1992 CADILLAC Sedan OeV.
.e. $8.900. lJl(e new condobOtl.
75K. ~alher.loaded New
bres. braXes. (81O)22S-2101

1992 CHRYSLER· excellent. 1
owner. 96.500 miles. warranty.
S4700. (248) 344-2192

199'l PONTlAC Sunbord. ongo.
naI O'tonet. 82K miles. psipb.
sunroof. am'Im Sleroo, S4OOOo'
best (810)227·7545 alter 6

1992 PONTlAC Sunbotd. pl. aJr'/
1m casselle. lit steemg. new
bres & brakes. $275(l,best
1248)669-8810 or
(517)545-5557

1992 TltUNDER81RD, auto.
lit. like new. 599 down. 5121
mo. No cosigner needed.
TYME AUTO (734) 45s-5566

1993 GRAND AM. auto. air. like
new.S3500.
TYME AUTO (734)45s-5566

'8800 DOWNI
1994 BIID lX 112032. 1tJ!
attJe, &It, W. power seil._0aIy
$1,70' $" 1low1l' $169.00 _
1995 MERCUIYrUCER 4 01
t12219.a'c.CO~.36.0Ci0 1lIiles..
~ $WI' $11Do'WIlI $149Il1O.
1995 lAUIU5 Gl 111597.Green.
V6, at. en. p-Ud I:uel~.0aIy
$7,w, $11 DoW'II $149 Il1O.

1995 MERCUIY SAm GS
1 I Igas. wt.le w.'7!l nlen:f. V6. ill
~.delop.ODIy $7,w, $"
DoW'II $149Il1O.
1996 lANGEl XlJ t10606. Fled
of~ S s¢. bedflllJ. 3J.0Ci0octl3'
1IIiles.-0nIy $1,111, $11 DcIWllI
$159Il1O,
1996lANGEIXlJ 11219S.1aJ.,
c=.at. sicing t mloa.-OaIy
$9,w, $1& DcIWllI $119Il1O.
1993 MERCURYVlUAGti IS
112285.Ful pwr~ V6, cm~ red
of~ 1't..-0aIy $9,aIl, $11llcwIlI $199 _

1993 MEICUIY IUIQU1S IS
112289. VB. rdt 37.0Ci0lIl.ies, ~~
P"t-Only $9,w. $11 DcIWllI
$199_
1995 FOlD AEIOST"I Xl1
"2282.)'d ~ at. cI?tI i'tlYxl._
~ $10)11, $II Do'WIlI $209110.
1997 FORDlANGEI XlJ 1l22:l7.
kS:l..cass.a'c.OaIy$II,w, $&a
DoW'II $229 _.

1997 FORDlANGEI 112199 Bl:.e.
it. s5I1lng L.mo..15.0Ci0 lMa.-
~ $10,111,$II D;WIlI$2091100
1995 FOil) lAUIUS 51 4I1~S.
~ V6, bI P'I'~...0Ci0m.!es. 0aIy
$9,w, $1& DoW'II $1&9_
1995 DOOGENEON 4 DI111944,
leal, SSlId. AM.RI. blll'4les- 0aIy
$6,9",m DoW'II $129_
1995 MEICURY MYSTIQUE
"1691 24VV6. c=.pollet Sl.mCi.
37.coollIDes- 0aIy $9,118, $11
DowllI $119_
1997 DODGE NEON 111914
'Sp(rl P'q'. co.a.'c,power roof. alb
~ $9.111, $" Do'WIlI $119Il1O.
1997 FOlD (Seolr lX t12C$3.
~a.'c, 15.0Ci01l'Jes,1t&~_
~ $9,1". $11 Do'WIlI $119110.
1997 FOlD T"UIUS GL "1949
tffln, a.'c. ... power. :la.COO IlI3es,
i'5_0IIly $n,w, $11 DoW'II
0aIy S229 mo.
1997 MElCUIYwillS '12119,
V6, cass. atile .''PI dotl. 2O.0Ci0
1I¥les...0nIy $13,w,SII cIowDI
0aIy $159 mo.
1996 fORI) TAUIUSIX Ul89J
47.0Ci0IllI1es, U~~.f'1~
rtenoL_ONy $10"81, $II
DowllIOnly $209 mo.
1996 MERCUIY 5ABU (IS
112191. Black, V6. cus., ale.
39,0Ci0maes. Only $11,111, $II
DowllIOnly $229 mo.
1911 UNCOLH TOWN CAI
111664 8urgl.ndy. 50.000 Nes~
loaded Only $5,111, $1.
Dowlll Only $149 mo.
1994 UNCOlN CONTlNOOAl
11\146. graylipJ. V6, cus.
1emI .... pmt_OIlIy SI,91',
$II 00w1I1 Only $169 Mo.
1996 MEICURYCOUGAR XI7
It 1!35. SMr. V6, QU. __ 0aIy
$1I,w, $II I)ntlI 0Iiy $229110.
1996 FOlD CONTOUR11IS27.
Red. ale. cass~ cloth lI'lleri:f,
3S.0Ci0nes.0nIy $ID,III, $1.
Dowlll Only $209 mo.
1996 FORDPROal Sf IU4., &It,
~. ~tl~f ()QIy $11,111.
$88 DowaI Only S22'l IIlO,

1995 fOlD AnOSTAI 112282-
'W' ~ Y6, ""lI"1nocN_
Only $10"", $88 Dow1II
1995 FOlD LANGEI I12n
~CIb,"~sIit'IJ,.tI\'lIbI,5
speed-Only $9,411, $88 ~
1995 FOlD 'IOIE GT 111407
'Mit~ pollet IOCC. lear~.
Ul,Upower_OIly $11,111,
$UDownI

Thursday. March 11. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - AIS

OIL & FILTER CHANGE
• Install new oil filter
• Check & 'Op off all fluids $1
• Add up to 5 qts, motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

95
Plus
Tax

CARS AS LC1NAS $500
POllee ~ & tax repo's

Frx .~ loSlJng tal
1-8OO-33Zl. eX'! 7375

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 4130199. ,... :1:1 CHEVROLET

f~E£ GARAGE SALE KIT
.'\.IEN YOU PLACE A CA-

:v.GE SALE AD

CflRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE

.. MID WINTER SUPER-SALEI t~
>:?' ol'~~';>"'~ ....:H -,..... .,;"t,.... ... J~~'t~~]\l

,~GRAND CHEROKE'E LA D
'l""" ~~""';<:i>'" >..:' ':J'lo,.¥ ~)" "~/'l~ N )"~~ • " ,....

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION
• Balance four wheels
.. Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires

~ ~~p~t ~mk~..
:~ ,~ _ .. :.:: 4- i .~
- Includes most vehicles

Offer expires 4130199,

36 MO. LEASE '995 00 DUE AT SIGNING

,...

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECIAL

$ 4~~• Replace front brake pads with new GM
pads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

AutO. Ale. power wlndowS/locks. cruIse. tilt, AM/FM cassette.
keyless entry. much more List lYISRP $28,930
"&<"'~A~'·'""''1-''';:''·'<''' -".... ~.., r-:>"':..;;l(,",f'O< t"'~Q..,"""f~~~;;P":t\'l ,.,

$ 1999 CARAVAN ':"
~1...::':"p, ~ 11'1 ~~""'o ... ~* "-ir ~< ;1~",~"M~M~ """,1" '" ~

IncIudes most vehicles
Offer expires 4J30/99. ,... ...,CHEVRDLET

36 MO. LEASE '995.00 DUE AT SIGNING

List MSRP $18.800~~~~~~~~~-

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~• Dr~in & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles
. Offer expires 4130199. c' ..,CHEVROLET

39 MO LEASE '99S 00 DUE AT SIGNING

4Wcl. V·S. 3rd seat. power wlndowSllocks. tilt. cruise, auto. ale list MSRP $29.180

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues.•wed .• Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·WEHAVElH'IAllG'h'"serYiCe

we want your bwinaa. J'r'':~~f\.

36 MO. LEASE '995 00 DUE AT SIGNING

List MSRP $22,745
4·door. auto. Ale. 6·cyl.. power wIndOws. power lOCks,

tilt. keyless entry. power mirrors

36 MO. LEASE '995.00 DUE AT SIGNINCi

4·door sedan. auto. Ale. 6·eyl.. 2.7 V·6. power wlndowSllocks,
tilt, cruise List MSRP $20,455

'Plus tax. title. plate fees. based on approval credit through a preferred lender. 36 & 39 mo. close
end lease. 12.000 miles per year. 15(: thereafter. All payments plus tax. All rebates to dealer. "$995
total due at signing must qualifY fOr sec. depoSit waiver. sale ends 3·19·99. All prlor sales VOid.

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER

• .,....- ll).).>t-.J"~~':.(~~""",i'. ,
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AI's Copper Mug
Always An Occasion
Athenian Lounge
Bagel Station

- Bravo's Pizza
Doubletree Hotel
Entertainment Tonight.
Genitti's
Jack's Meat Market'
Kodiak Creek Inn
Lakeview Restaurant
Maple's of Novi
Mister Natural's.
Mr. B's Restaurant
Pasta To Go
Steamers Seafood Grill
Vie De France
Westside Coney Island
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A. 30685 W. 12 MILE . w

., FARMINGTON HILLS ~
" (248) 442-2531 ~

"A' _..lhAA. 7 DAYS A WEEK .-.-~~
II.Lt ,,~ ~ -'11 ~OD- BANQUETS - PARTIES - SHOWERS - MEETINGS U

__ IA~d ,.-./11 ~ ,e OT Fa DINE INOR CARRY -OUT 0
~.- 'I'~ L BLUES ~ 'We ';;'cwe 9t# ~ AQ4il4&e L....-_-L. ...::::::::...J

~ Zea JZ'" Z~ 4. 'J1f.. 7tUP1f../ Put a little Party in your

~ ,.~~t-~ w.u ,., ~Mtf/r~::~~~~~~~~~~:~,
. • NEW· EXECUTivE CHEF.: . ".'.' DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR 1ALL'THE SNOW CRAB LEGS.

MICHAEL Q~ANTON'BRINGS.H)S.AWH~NTI~'~EWO.R.~~.~S : ('O}.~. EARLY BIRD MENU : .)~t"~(S You CAN EAT •
, 9~ISIN~& THEFR~SHESTSEAF09D:t~,TQWt'JJ9:Y~UR I~B1~. ~ 4-6 PM DAILY IC\~s$•• ' s I
SO#te ~--_ ...~u 1teffl.<t &?1t«d ~ /ltL~4USewdwtt4~"ti'~"ti'~~I. I

~u" r-- C & ad 4- 44!4d Pl4k wid ~ ~ "ti'cut4e~ I I
Secwu • SUL{iJ & 5tttth BouReoo ",onn MflSH. blackened. JUSt r~r I'.

C.uJN CHICIIN WINGs, HOTa Sftcy $5.95 ~ ,,~th dirty nce ~ the only Mlflton nttt:r.95 PASTA MEDLEYfresh v,~ge~ab'es in
t
a parmesan $ 9 1J-7 pm only. Thursday only • Expires5-1-9?.J

NEWOIIUAHS.lIosh floed. CALAMARI $6.95 COCONUTFlIl(DSIlrllw •.....,th marmalade. $15.95 cream sauce over IngUlne pas 0........... 7. 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
CRAeCAkIAPPmnR $5.95 ~.?t-~.~ WithChicken $8.95 HAPPY HOUR SPE'C'IAL
C.uJN GArOQ BITEsB<te Urn Bock . . $6.95 lM loe.stt~ ~teamed or garlic grilled (1 POUND). . MUSSELS SCAllOPS & CLAM PROVENCALE fresh mussels .
RO'l'Al. STmT TlMlCMR$. 'Steamer's Ongoor Market PrICe '. ••• '
served CNef Pemod cream sauce $8.95 J\.I.A.S:I:»j ~ CRAB(or 0 bucket tor two) {I clams & scallops sauteed'in 011 & garlic topped • .

~ rt'$-;Ur'Ml'Iced. l/<llb $1.95 1/21b =I~ ~ ~ ~ (0 ~ovorlt~) 1:~$' PrICe ~~g.I~~:..~~~~:.~~~.I:.~~.~~~..~.~~~.~~.~~~~.!~~~~.~~~Uy 1 DR~~ K I GET
Sleamed hgoric butter & W>ne souce 1/<l1b lroste( 14tl~ Il2tlCroblegs.6Mussels 29.95 2ND DRINK 1/2 PRICE
$7.95 1'2 b $13.95 I Ib $2U5 SHl!IMP 8: CRAYFISHETOI.JfU a Bayou fOYOf,te. WHITEFISH DINNER baked and served with redskin
Steamed h lOUSlOOOSPICes I/<l b $1.951/21b served ~r drty nee - --- - - .$U.95 potatoes & vegetables $8.95 Moo .Thurs 3-6~m
$13.95 lib $24.95 ~. tJ-IN & C . . .

St-I ?t-A~ ~'-.I. " SAUSAGE RAWfISH ETOUFFEEserved over red beans EXPires5-1-- -"Y'" C~AU SuRF a tuRF 8 Oz lobster foil & Rlbs
J

& r'lce $8 95 i ,
=~~W~~~~~to ==~~~~::::~:~95 cHEFM;~~:~·F~~~~·8~~:·B~Q~~·~R;~~·~..1/2·h~·lf·~~b):I 'PITCHER OF BEER I
~tO'N (served WIth d'lftyrIC9).. . $15.95 B8Q Rbs $1495 d ·th ed d t· $8 95 1................. ....... $1095 "--shr "",,-, $1.95 ... .. .. .. " serve WI season we ge cu nes............. . •....I1' ...."""efl""·r· . .."" mp""'r -' SHR!MP~KPlAntR.hol&splcyshromp COjU"l ,
SArfRONLoasttRfre1llobsterSOJleedondtossedWl1h ~torbtes.Colomorlond . ST. LOUIS CHICKEN BREASTDIJON served with redskin II'S~() •
5ar.ron LOOslerCfeO'Tl'CMlfpasloorOtlYnce _ .$11.95 t ~ous chlcken stnps ( ~ ,.. .. .. $14.95 potatoes & vegetables $8.95 I I
SItIllwANOSNJSAGEJwIAw'A5O.Jteed WIth B S C . .. 1 SECOND ONE.pepper$,onIoo$.~e~.lomotoosOOd~whe ~ ~ - eMd- & IuI '?URBaN. TREET ATFISHserved With dirty nce &
souceCNefdttynce.. . 1•. 95 CHDt.W·sFAMOUSBAR·B·QufRlas. mJrlton tntters $9.95 1 1/2 OFFI •=~~~~~=&~& ~~'lhf~eOch·froeSor~~ .. .. $~•.~ FISH & CHIPS served with fries & slow $8.95 13-7 pm 1V'Io'" Th~rsdayon·ly. Explres5-1-99•sonod1&1c~ecokesWl:t\fedpepperCOUis . $1695 hdfslob • .. $10.95 L:: __ ~.::!~ ~

~~~~~~~~~~
2 • Walle'd Lake Dining' Guide • Mar(h 1999
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HOllIe of the Fatuous 7 - Course Italian Dinner
and Interactive COluedy Theater.

Reluelnber Genitti's for your next event, perfect for:
• Catering.

• Banquets/ Awards Ceremonies
• Graduati()n or Birthday Parties

• Class Reuni()ns
• Corporate Events

• Weddings, Rehearsal Dinners
• Funeral Luncheons

One call does it all at Genitti's
where we treat you like fanrlly••.. prohably better!

Genitti's Hole-In~The-Wall
108 E. Main Street, Downtown Northville

(248) 349.~5.22.
~ "

... ~), ....\..... \ .. " 4'" ".-: ..... _ ,. ; '" .,... "'I." .... ~ • 1...~ .. .. ¥ ... ~ .. I'~, ~ , .. " ~

Who said j'o:u have to' be irish to celeb/'ate St. 'Pat's .Day?-
. ,Join us Wednesday for Corned Beef & Cabbf}ge, :

Irish Stew, and a Beer the color of the Emerald {sfe.
- You'll be fJ/~,! yo~ d~d1me darlinl!

,

~ot~ "8~st HamburgerH
• 1999 Novi News Poll

Mr. BG9s Farm
24555 Novi Rd. (N. Of 10 Mile)

(248) 349·7038
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7'tl,ttl .. g~
41766 W. 10 Mile· Novi

. Novi-10 Shopping Center
~_,,-.n (248) 380-3700

,(Ikxup ,(In (!J~
(248) 926-1957

• PRIVATE CATERING •
Caiual orEle~ant

we cater to your home, office,
f,§ garden party, picnic, or banquet hall.

~ . 'l~ Featuring a la carte trays of
, Appetizers

Entrees
Desserts

Buffets, banquets or dinners for 6 - 60 or more.
~ give special attention to make your event

memorable for you and your guests with our unique memlS,
delicious food, attractive presentations, & excellent service.

I
, 1,

r--~---------T-----~------T--~-~---~---T---~--------T-~----------,
I~aoo~?!k ~a~@~ 'fNM@ U~<» f{M)~{!~ ~w : ~ ©lIDa©~~~~ (f)a~~®:3W@Wa
I Full Rib Dinner $(f>~~~®t6~ ~tW~~ I. ©alM~~~$ ~1fa~
I 10 Hot Wings Pepperoni, Mushroom, Onion, ·1 includes Spiced 12" Pizza with 1 Item
I, Includes Spiced Fries, Ham, Green Peppers II Fries. Cole Slaw 2 Uter of Pop
I Colesla\\!, Texas Toast. No substitutions. Deletions OK I Texas Toast . Order of Stix

., $999 $999 $999 i. $999 $999
I Plus tax. DeIvery Extl'a.~~ P'AJslax Deivery Extra~.,...,) P'AJstax. Deively Extro.C"t:-~ t . P'AJstax. DeMlry Extro.~.,...,) P'AJslax. DeIvery Extra~~I- No 0Ihel SpecloIs. No Other SpecioIs. .L No Other SpecioIs. ..l.. No Other Specials. ;I- No Other~. -I
lf~~~-w@~m@I:-;-·----~~----istei-.-"i.NBturiii~-----I -;~{l~~~~-;t-;;I
I Two Lasagna DInners I", C/ 'We;, ~ I I
I Includes r· . I 14" with 2 Items I
I 2 Tossed Salads I" :,- .j ;.' • '" , ~1v~"A~~~I~~~~;~0950 ~ Rd.~.~o~ ", , :.,. . I Large Tossed II 2 Texas Toast L· -' Gourmet Whole Wheat Pizza or Dellaous White Crust Pizza : f
I' $999 I.·. " . .. &Sa~dWich8s. . .:~:i;~ I $999 I
I . . t :. " "> ,:':' "'...; d!:', ..&.. I I
I , Mon..JhuL1G:3OCIn-llpm 624' 9300 "'L i3J J II. . IFit.a sat.10'.30alir- ~ ... 1 - I .=.:.. I I
I ·fb~~.~~ I., ( :: ~,4'.~~ . . . ."~"; ," .'~~.':, ',. . I ~.. I P'AJs~O=:~~-I11------------- ." ------------
I ' . . I: ffJ@~~l!1f I ~@fi!(fJ I
·!Pa,Zl~®!\lM~(M@~ In(ioo fcrZZA ·~@LM@wa©ml~~ TI~oo f~~l~: ®~laii~\}J I

12"~ith 2 Items I $k If>@, With4 Items: With I.$10Wln;91 With 3 Items A$~~9;$999 i $999 I9 I $999 9 .1 PurchO:S&o".~~gUlafMenuPrice:11. I ,.' must mention when ordering.. . \'" I" . . . t' DeIvef'f Exfro I'M lad)eill9rY ~a.oe-~ I < PM' I
;; ~NoIQx.~~~ .J.... ~~~~ t·,' .~.:Olhe4'SpedoI$:~~ ..L"~" NoOlhe4'~. .', .r~·:.• ;,,,.:, ~~~.J. ; .. ':1

I 'i.' ~.. VUft;:lllt ~ __ ....... ................. ... __ ... ... _ ...... ..... .........__ .. --------
,,
" '-

PASTA, SALADS, GRINDERS, SOUPS,
AND COMING SOON ••••

MONSTER PIZZAS

DINE-IN FREE,
DELIVERY! CARRY-OUT

(some restrictions)

1'a;fa __?ii: I J'tata1D'q~ I ~a'ta.~-
FREE CHIPS I- SMALL PASTA I SUPER SPECIAL

& I- SMALL SALAD I SPAGHEnI &
SMALL POP - SMALL DRINK I MEAT BALLS
W/GRINDER I WITH BREAD FOR FOUR
PURCHASE I SjJ45 I S 99

THEME PARTJES
.OUR JPEC}ALTY
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• Located next to Home Video

OPEN 7 DAYS
30650 Beck Rd. Novi, MI 48377

248-960-91 75 •
Pontiac Trail

d N
,J

da: WfE a: Bec:I< VlIage:E :<: if0 0x S w
~ III

W~
Coney lslard

west Rd.

* DAILY SPECIALS *
* FAMILY DINING *

* HOMEMADE SOUPS *
* PITA SANDWICHES *

IN BUSINESS FOR
30 YEARS!

HOl}J~S:

. _ . _ $1.50
_ $1.85

___$3.60
$ .70

_$1.55
S .75

_ $ .95
. $1.25
.$ .75

HASH BROWNS
ONION RINGS__ _
PLATTER._____ _ _ __. __
PITA BREAD_ ____. _
HAM, BACON OR SAUSAGE
TOAST . __ .
BAGEL. _

WITH CREAM CHEESE
FETA CHEESE.

Sand\vichesTHE SADIE SAMPLER
FOR MO!
< W"'l Oong$.< o-._~ ...Onoon ~

Brcald'ast Specials _ $5.95
_--..fiay fell .... '"00.'''

~7'OO.""aIG:l~.ft\.

MO EGGS ANY STYlE $2.45WlII ...... J_ .._orJ_ __ .,...&,..,
PANCAKE SPECIAL $2.95
w.. tI.IIn\) p.KiI'I 0I1t*:on 013 P«lII r:I ~

Chili _ $1.95
__ $1.95

___ $2.95
$300

_ . $2.95
$3.95

GRILLED CHEESE _""'""_ _
TWO EGG SANDWICH _
BACON, lETTUCE AND TOMATO
HAM, BACON OR SAUSAGE & EGG
GRILLED HAM & CHEESE
HAM SANDWlCH. ._-"9'-'-"._--STEAK SANDWICH (CHAR-BROILED) $3.95
~ Oft II ;riled t.b N\,. wG'IllIO.a It'd IIClr'nnO
CORNED BEEF ON RYE _ $3.75 CONEY ISLAND_ - ---.- - - - _$1.60REUBEN ON RYE $4.25 __ dlII. """",",
__ .....__ ................s....._ ...........,..... LOOSE HAMBURGER $1.65
TUNA FISH $2.95 _~ __ ... ""' __ .................... '"'llblA •

FILLET FISH _ _ $3.95 WESTSIDE SPECIAL _ - - $2.65
1-0 pec:es c:f"" bIIDIredI COdon • ~ ~ bA..Ch IeIUee & I3t'at IoIl..a' tk1I Dog 'Idl1ooM ~.......:I ... cr-.. «Motwd Ind hs1\ ClnIl:)N..

ITALIAN SAUSAGE . _ $3.95 WESTSIDE'S TACO SUPREME $2.75
~ on .. srl'tdN;l~"" ~cncnI-.:I~ ~ ~ dh Frentht.s.. ~~bOeI~." ChlI~ ieC.aI ~a"'d Clt'IOtW Oft. hoI

PHrLLY STEAK SANDWICH $4.95 40IlblAr.oo ....... _"" ....... (So.6crNrO_""",,_1==..sa:..r:.."='----e-roo~ .........- HOTDOG (PLAIN) .$1.35
PHILLYCHICKENSANDWICH $4.95 CHILIFRIES - - $1.95___ ~...- __ ano........".,...e-roo_- PLATTER $3.70
s-..- s.-_-........ CHILI FRIES WITH CHEESE $2.25

PLATIER _ $4.20

~
$1.70
$2.00

$2.50

Q!m
CHILl_____ _ $1.50
PLAIN CHILI $1.80
CHILI SUPREME
w," _ -.vorano"""",",
W'C'Id'lMSe~ to.

)Iax's Big )Iall's Breakfast Conevs
THREE EGGS ANY STYLE $425
Wlhl\am" 2p«*d~:Z pleOMgf~ hah~ ~ '~Ily
!noE~ S co Eg; __ S60 NO Sl.6S llTlJTlONS

PitasBreakfast
$3.60

$3.60
$3.60
$2.35

... $3.00
$3.25

CHICKEN PITA
EIrroIecl'ct'IC:toen __ ...-...d.lI:."l~'kWroMQ....a ~ ~

TURKEY PITA
l-..ot.~lII'Idlf\l~

TUNAPITA _
Setrwtd.e'I~ at'I:I~

GRILLED CHEESE PITA

ONE EGG ANY STYLE
__.$2.25

.$2.95

_.. $1.95
__$2.65

$3.55

~t\I:stI ~ _

W&"'o""'" t.:cIIIOtUUloa?' __

MO EGGS ANY STYLE..." """ ,,.,,
w.".tIash~ __ _ _ _ __ _

""'hid.. bIc:oI\OI....-..ge _

STEAK & EGGS".Sql ... Il)Io. .,...' ....

PANCAKES (3 CAKES) $2.45___ .. ' _ _ _ $3.70

FRENCH TOAST (3 SLICES)
tlw:l1caaslO-.t~"'~IUgIIf'ItICI~

WITH HAM, BACON OR SAUSAGE $3.90
CHICKEN BREAST AND EGGS $5.45
~~er...wtfttwoeggs..t\a5P'l~ k'trasIhffl*t

GYRO N' EGGS $5.25
__ .. wo ......_ _.....-.. _"""Wld,..,

w ... ~ _

VEGETARIAN PITA
LIlft.ICe.. twr\ItO QnICIflIL Ill:U e::t4tM ard c,/,o IoIoo.lC4

Gyro Dinners Dinners
GYRO_____ - -- __$3.45 CHICKEN STRIPS (4 PIECES) __
DINNER .$5.95 CHICKEN WiNG DINGS (6 PIECES) - .
~~dbW*'lI\IMI..~Oft.~pI&.W'lI\1OI'I'IabeI.ot.:n..sa.o..rcer FJSH & CHIPS __ _
CHICKEN GYRO $3 75 S.o-ec-d....,.codbMNter:2IN1"'-d1 •• ~~

-- - - . 21 SHRIMP IN A BASKET
DINNER _ __ _$5.95......- __ dlOr ... ~pI&-_

(If'li(.JnI --' o..cvrcet Ia.a

$525
__ $525
__$5.75

__$5.95

~
1/4 LB. HAMBURGER . __ $2.25 $3.25__ ........_ ........__ -..-.d"".----
114 LB. CHEESEBURGER. $2.55 $3.55
s.w.d .. ~ ..... O"Cll"e..pc::lc)M.fN"tOI'NM ..-:s......r.dOft Mtdc.A

BACON AND SWISS BUflGER _ _ $325 $4.25
U4 b. ~ .. s... c.:t.MM. ~..-....c:.1f"Id ~ 011 aloelllnt....ed tr..n.Oluelettes STEAKDINNER .. __ _$7.95

... vsrc> __ .. _""""""-_-- ..... ""9'... ,..- ...... ., Soo4> WId __

CHICKEN BREAST DINNER $5.95 CHILI CHEESEBURGER _ $2.95 $3.95
TIIIIO~ctM~c;1:dl.Wlt:w'Mst..-wd..,'renc:f\ lOI4'rdlOlMdllollll4 UCb.tlu'gIr.ecM c::f"oMM ~andlOhClIW

PAl1'Y MELT $2.70 $3.70--_ __ ..-..~ .....

0.- ,..-

........---AI ~ .. ,.,..e ed'1.&w;iI~~" '*"'~ ,,.,
PlAIN $2.95
CHEESE $3.25
HAM & CHEESE $425
BACON & CHEESE $4.25
SAUSAGE & CHEESE $4.25
CHILI & CHEESE $4.55
GREEK $4.25___ an<I_

VEGETARIAN $4.25_o-._...- __ -~
WESTERN $4.50
~,*",~CIf'ICI"I"""~~

SOUTHERN $4.50__ cr-M __ an<I~_

SPANISH $4.50_eN w-l-....,...Wld __ T<woo- __

GyRO $4.75~ 0tWCftI" tea Cf'lMM j

Sou )s & Salads SidesGREEK SAlAD su.$3.50 l<l $4.95~--_...--~....cr-M a.-_
CHICKEN GREEK SALAD

. $1.45
$2.70

FRENCH FRIES __
$5.45 PLATIER ____ dlOr _

TACO SALAD_ .. . __ ___ $3.95r.oo ..... __ """"'-.dloI ........------- ......."~crNrO-_~
MAURICE SALAD _ $4.95l.......__ ...."egg.-..-... __ 0-

TUNA PASTA SAlAD $425_ ... l>oclal ogg_

TOSSED SALAD $1.95
L....... _...-_ncr-o-an<I-

**Nc\v ItCll1S** -
CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH __$3.95 VILLAGE PITA : $3.95
""1eCluOe.1C:rNlb & Ua}O • Od<en ~ ~ ... Soriss & AmerIcan <t>eese. lelIIa. _ and LIayo
DELI BURGER .__. --__$fl.25 HOTVEGGIE PITA $2.95
1141> Han'tuget 'IIIA:>omed beef & $1I'l$$, lelIuce.lomalO & 1000r GtiIecf onoons. bnllOeS. ~ pewet' & rra.IShrooms I

~S S E $ WESTERN PIIA __ .. $2.95
WE T 10 JACK 5.75 2eggs.tlam.<rions,gMa~-'ctleeseS3.3S
Q\od<en BrN1l omoon.lfoC* d'Hst.~. _ & eeo 5aI,IOe. SPANISH RICE $1.50
TUNA MELT . - .- . _.$3.45 STRAWBERRY PANCAKES $3.45
NEW YORK REUBEN ._.._ . _-_..- _ $4.25 STRAWBERRYFRENCHTOAST $3.65
T~S-VNandl000lsland~ 1/2 ORDER REGULAR PANCAKES $2.00
CHICKEN OR STEAK FAJITA PITA$5.25 1/2 ORDER REGULAR
Gt>Iedct'od<en"'Sle&k.Jghdonoons.~pewers ctledcSIret>eew FRENCH TOAST $2.25
Iel:vce & tomato· setVed MIll $panI$h nee

~Iunchies
Qooaof~ ~ U_

____ ~ .... l>co~__ .so_

HOMEMADE CHICKEN ~ aQM
RICE SOUP $1.25 $1.70
SOUP OF THE DAY $1.25 $1.70

PACKAGEOF PITAS (10 TOA PACK) S2 95

WiNG DINGS (6 PIECES)
_.."ArdlorIW&O. ._.

CHICKEN STRIPS (4 PIECES)
__ "-""'orIW&O- _,, __ • •__

MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS
(5prECES)--"-""'~FRIED MUSHROOMS__ ooc><:a'SIvco

$3.50

$3.50

$3.50

$2.45

COUPONC.OUPON
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~"8BAGEL Stat·ion
29806 Wixom Rd. • Wixom

(248) 960-9711
FAX (248) 960-9713

------ -
I I ~ .' .,' I I ~

J

AL'S COPPER MUG
MARCH 17th
JOIN US FOR

ST. PAT'S DA VI

LIVE MUSIC • GREEN BEIER
CORNED BEEF & CAEJBAGE~GtlSAlL-A_~ '

~~ ~ NEW'IN THE AREA QUA,
c..<i! 22 Flavors to choose from ~VJ\
V Great Coffee, Breakfa.st Bagels & V

Deli-Style Sandwiches.
OPEN

Mon.-Fri. 5:30am to 3:00pm
Sat. 7:00am to 2:00pmMADE

FROM
SCRATCH

N t Pontiac Trail

Also Try' Our
Dally

Specialsl
AL'S COPPER MUG

, Corner of Decker & Maple
Walled Lake

(148) 614·9659

; I
I

•
t

".. "-'. . .' .... '., .'. . .. .' - ..
..

Wixom Tech
.c
u+ :

The Bagel ~
StalJOn 3
West Road

""l-~ .... " "'...,~~ .... @. . ~?~~ii~i'4it~,.,. .
(248) 349.8490 ~.i\<li. 41527W. TE~ MILE at MEADOWBROOK RD., N0'!J4E/r:.'"':::.es. ~

..., .%'J'; NOVI PLAZA Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:30 am-6:30pm; Sun. 11-Spm ..-:",,'"

'I'II)~ ()NI..Y }1)~1\.'1'))~I)'l' JNI)I~I )l\.II ..Y 1~1~1)1~ll\.IJIN "I)I~" , () r r:r
,

Dearborn. SSDClassic John Morrel CHOICE Boneless

SPIRAL HAM DEARBORN E-Z CUT~ PORTERHOUSE CHICKEN
$305 _~~ HAM HAM f{l) STEAKS BREAST

lb. ~ l- $229 $ 99 ~" $491b9. $2519b.
,>===S=Ii=ce=d== ~ lb. >==:!!!!!!!!!!=:::::::I=b.=""-=< >============< )==============

U.S.D.A.Choice U.S.D.A.Choice -Jack's Famous Jack's Famous Broadway
SIDES OF BEEF HIND QUARTER GROUND BEEF GROUND BEEF LEAN CORN

$139 OF BEEF from ROUND from SIRLOIN BEEF
lb. cutting&$159 10/$1595 ~b~/$1995 $cente19t '..

Cuttin & FreezinQ' Freezin lb. Ibs..~========~

BAKED
FRESH
DAILY
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41766 W. 10 Mile· Novi
Novi-10 Shopping Center

(248) 380-3700

PASTA, SALADS, GRINDERS, SOUPS,
AND COMING SOON ••••

MONSTER PIZZAS

FREE
DELIVERY! CARRY-OUTDINE-IN

(some restrictions)

~ti;rtiit-lii: I ""Pti,ta_t;i I ~tCi~-

FREE CHIPS I· SMALL PASTA ISUPER SPECIAL
&. I• SMALL SALAD I SPAGHEnI &

SMALL POP I· SMALL DRINK IMEAT. BALLS
W/GRINDER WITH,BREAD FOR FOUR

PURCHASE I $445. I $ 99

r~-----------T------------ .....,..------------.,..-....-------~---T--...-...-----~-,
fK{6~$ ~ QJWafM~~ I 'tTW@ n ~oo ffM)~~~ ~~ ~ <Clmn<C~~H . ~al{l~Q~@~o'

Full Rib Dtn~er : s,£<cal1bl4$ $Q))~$ lQ)DrNllNlf!I«$' $TH~
10Hot Wings I Pepperoni, Mushroom. Onion, Choose from 15 Includes Spiced 12" Pizzawith 1 Item

Includes Spiced Fries, I Ham. Green Peppers t Fries, Cole Slaw 2 Uter of Pop
Colesla\}/, Texas Toast. : No sUbstituti,ons.Deletions OK Difter~n Subs TexasToast Order of Stix

$999 I $999 $999 $999 $999
Plus tax DeIvery Extra ~~~ I P.us tox. De~Wry ExtTo~t"*nI, Plus tax Deivel'y E*o ~_~ Plus tax Deflvefy Extra ~~ Plus tax. OeIYery Extra.~~~r NoOther~oIs. No O!herSpecOC:S ...L. No OlhelSpecIQls ..J.. NoOlherSpeclols if- No Other Speclol$ -IIP~St;FO~twtiI --.---~------ i;;te"i;]fVaturai'-~~-----;~~-;/~;L;;I

Two Lasagna Dinners f - - C7 _ I
Includes I - . ... , . .. . . 14" with 2 Items I

2 Tossed Salads I" Delivery Available • 3~950 Be~k ~d;, NoVi Large Tossed :
2 Texas Toast Gourmet Whole Wheat Pizza or'Delicious White 'Crust Pizza $ .I

$999 & Sandwiches. . .,. , '::"""- 99~ :.1

·Mon .•1hur.l0;~.'11pm .. 624 '-9300_Fri.a Sat.l O:3OciTl- Midnight, .. '. '
Plus fax. [)elver)' Extro ~~) , . Sun. 4 _ IOpm •• ,'. .1:. ' ." " '. Plus tax. DeivefV Exho ~3*anIi IL No Other Specias :..~~c' • "",,,~ll ':..;: ...... ,,,"' .. ;.... _ -":- .. ~~~I ~ ~:'~:"~1J........ ..,.~~'-1 -hIl'\,'"~~" "'''"'....,'''; .... \~" ~ t•. -=~".l , ....... ~;. ... ~ NoOtherSpedOls.-.I

r-- ......-............__.....- ------------ ...,

IPIZZIll/WUNlGS 16$fj PIZZA POCICET I fREE II 12"with 2 Items SANDWICHES 14," PIZZA I DEUVERV !
'

I 10Wings W.Oth3 Items Ie POP . With 4 Items I 'With I
. Any 2 Pocket Sondwiches, II $999 $999 2UtorofPop. $.999 I

(. ,~tOx.~ptro,~~~ .... \,., .J~PU.t~OetYecyEmo.~~· ~tCP.De1YerYExtro~,., _' PM,:c-~~ t - ;<·:'PlustOll.~~' .I
1;. :,,~.tfoOthef~ "'-'~'-' ,l, •• ,<~., .·.i.,...... 1'lO~~ " '. • .NoOthef$peclols.· ,_ ,- •. - " ...' •. ' I NoO;thef~. , '.J_-._------_ ...__ .....-..-_.~-~-----~--....._ ..._----_ ..._ ..._ ....__ .._-- ...~-----....._-_ ..._---- .......-

•

~--
./I~ ./In (!JClXdion

(248) 926-1957

• PRIVATE CATERING •
Ctisu~lor'Eleiant

\fie cater to your home, office,
, garden party, picnic, or banquet hall.

Featuring a la carte trays of
. Appetizers'

Entrees
Desserts

Buffets, banquets or dinners for 6 - 60 or more.
~ give special attention to make your event

memorable for you and your guests with our unique menus,
delicious food, attractive presentations, &- excellent service.

THEME PARTIES
OUR SPECIALTY
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----------r--------------------,Buy One, Get One FREE! I

Purchase any sandwich, salad or combo 4 C~ tU
I ~

and get one of equal or lesser value free! I ~~

I Excludes side salads. One coupon per customer per visiL Based II < '\d.

I on availability. Taxesnot included. Not valid with any other dis- I t' 'i'l, :1)

~I I counts or offers. Good through April lit 1999. . I 'fi ;:N

__ iii ~~ ~,&

1J,i

Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Fresh Baked Breads & Pastries

Catering for Any Occasion

nthonythenianLounge
st. Patrick's Day

SPECIALS
Wednesday,

March 17

For Reservations or Take-Out Orders Please
Call 624·2540 • 2435 Benstein. Walled Lake

• .j _ 2

~NIII'11111""1
; AAIIf11~ . ~ ?'~_. JA ~-- ~-~~ ~r ~=..L ,A

f . .1!J& ;
~ ~

~ ~

~' DAILY (,~
; SPECIAL '~
~; 1 lb. USDA CHOICE (I$~

~ NY STRIP STEAK DINNER ,:,'
~ Includes Salad, Baked Potato ~;Jj

,.'\.
A~9l

~ l' ....

.FI
f1:J
•
sf

".
.11
'J';.
.I'j

: J

:/
I

,'I
r~1
I'

,:'1

tut4 $798* < ... •

FRIDAY SPECIAL
FISH & CHIPS $495

Includes Cole Slaw
*Prices subject to change~~--~--.

43393 13 Mile Rd., Novi "k1Iif'V-~~-t~'1.AKEja~~®D ®~~o~®®® \s;,;,.-----...

248-669-6551
On 14 Mile Rd., 1 Mile West of Haggerty, 3/4 Mile East of Novi Road \.t&,.~..' OPEN: Mon.-Sat. 11am to 9 pm,· SUND~YS 12n-6p .~~*. ~ * \( -'~ ,tl~' J ~,~ ,·~·{.,o~r~ ~",~,t ..

l" .. ~ . 1 ;\ ,.-,.. I .1'\' .,' . ~/t"
March 1999 • \'\'aBed l.ake Dining Guide· 7
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HEAR VE, HEAR YE •••
THE OAKS GRILLE & WHOLE 9 YARDS
LOCATED IN THE DOUBLETREE HOTEL -

Navi
HAS A NEW MENU & NEW CHEF!!

HIGHLIGHTS:
*Asiasgo Cheese Dip w/Grilled Focaccia Bread
* Tequila Chicken Salad w/Southwest Dressing

*Peasant Club Sandwich
(triple decker sandwich served on peasant bread)
*San Antonio Shrimp over black pepper Iinguini

*One Pound New York Strip Steak
w/jumbo loaded baked potato

*Citrus Salmon - fresh salmon filet rubbed
with Citrus and gri lied

DOUBLETREE HOTEL 27000 SHERATON DRIVE NOVI,/\t1ICHIGAN 48377 (248) 348-5000

I,-

• •



WATERFORD
76 N. Williams Lake Rd.

Waterford, MI .Let US cater aCCyour Cerebrations!
WALLED LAKE

2163 Pontiac Trail • Walled Lake, MI

(248)669-3444
Open 7 Days a Week

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. II am - 12 Midnight
Friday llam - 2am Sat. 4pm - 2am Sun. 4pm - 12 Midnight

(248)698-2990
Open 7 Days a Week

Hours: Mori. - Thurs. I lam - 12 Midnight
Friday 11am - 2am

Sat. 4pm - 2am Sun. 4pm - 12 Midnight

NOVIIWIXOM
30660 Beck Rd.

In the Beck Village Plaza

(248)926-1700

,,
,,
1

Open 7 Days a Week
Hours: Mon. - Thurs. llam - 11 pm

Friday 1lam - lam
Sat. 4pm - lam Sun. 4pm - I I pm

,
(

r------------,I ONEX~LARGE 18" PIZZA I
• Cheese & One Item ' .

I •One LargeAntipasloor~ree~ S~lad I ROUND PIZZA 12" (SmaIl)l4" (Med.)16" (Lg.)18"(X.Lg.)I .one~:zenFreShGarhCSUckS I . 8 pes. 10 pes. 12 pes. 14_pes.
I $li99 I Cheese ~ 5.24 7.12 9.06 10.99
IPick-UpOnly PlusTax I F.nr:a,It.ems.: 90 1.17 1.23 . 1.40

I 0 C I BravosSpc:etal 9.62 12.17 14.81 . 17.45
Limited ne oupon '..IlIl~.~H.ua.~GrrnI'rn'<n-O<oon._ IA""""xs"P'"'r<qu<>Il

L1Lme"O.!!St.. .!(l.!S~t~.!I Bravo'sSupreme l0.52 13.21 15.99 18.77
r------------, ~"-Ba<on.Ibalbur;cr Gouoo Prwn- 101o","""", 1uJU.. ~.~ 1\:0f'tpp<nIM'tlO ..... uroa r<qantlANY X- I..ARGE PJ:l.:IA IT'DIS 10 CllOOSE FRO'! ~ 8a<oa. ~ O<ttn J'<W<n. AllcI>o<1C>. Ibm.~ Bl.l<lOh.c .. luh ... ~ Oaoooto. Gftoce 01,.<>.",-- f'rrIcri
I I SQUARE PIZZA Small Med. Large
I $300 •Cheese 5.24 9.06 10.99
I OFF I Extra Items .90 1.23 1.40I I Bravo'sSpecial 9.62 14.81 17.45I I ~'1lIla.ec.c.~. ~ M""""'-. G<mt I\w<n. o-a,., B>roa (Anclmxs 0l"" rcqunal

I . I Bravo'sSupreme 10.52 15.99 18.77
Pick.Up OnlY. Plus Tax ~H-. Ilio>a. ~ Grc I'r!>l>m- ~ 1uIi>ll~.~ Hot~ l~ uroar<q>e>lJ

I Limited One CouponI U·BAKE PIZZA ..1dra-e SOWE>.n ...._I'OO
L.1Lme"p'!!s!- .!e.!S~~.!I Pasta S!!p~er........C...,o....m=bQ""'s"'-- _
r--BnniO'S-CO-M-B-O--' S~ettiw/Meat~isce ~.IO Ribs & Chicken 9.72

J
IVU" . I~~ :~:dwts& Mushrooms 5~ Ribs & Shrimp 9.72

One La!Ee 16" Pizza "'ith Cheese & 2 Toppings. SPaihetti wlMwhrooms 5.14 Shrimp & FrosboLcgs 10.52
• Whole Slab of Ribs or 12 Pes. of Chiden B'ucIcct of Spaghetti (Scr>a U f<+) 1038 Bra~'s Smorgas rd 1....1u<l<I 00. loa.~ ~ IIld FTcs trr········_··_·13.47I ·Includes Fries, Cole Slaw & Breadsticks • Ravioli ",tMeii Sauce 4~7 ... bJ<o, stn.. me.. Sr,'" S....b A s--c

I $
I Ravioli wlMushroom Sauce 5.19 Sub Sandwiches Half Whole

2239 RavioliwlMeatballs_______ _ 5.76 ITALlANSUB 2.78__ -434
I I Ravioli ",lMeat Sauce, Meatballs & Mushrooms 6.23 .... Ol=e. Sabmi,~. TOCDJIO. 0c00Gs al>J Ptppm

I Lasagna 6.13 HAM & CHEESE 2.78__ -434
IPick-UpOnly • Plus Tax CapeUini (Tomato. Fmb Basil tic Garlic) 6.23 lcbce. T-. ()a;oas &I PtppmI Limited ..,. ~ - One Coupon I Abo\-edmllmllxludeBrudStichandC'h=.c PIZZA SUB 3.77__ 5.2-4
I limeOffer PerCustomen RRO Rih ~Ham.CIl<cseaDds-..

1
i==WH==O=LE=S=LAB==O=F=RJ=BS='.Wh~~WlS 1-4.86 ~~I'qJpm.~. TOOIMCa,OIlicmaDd~--434Short Ends _9.15 BRAVO DELUXE SUB 3.77__ 5.24

Long Ends 8.-43 Ham.Ol=e. Sabmi, l.tnuc-e. TCCI3lO,0Ilicm aDdPtppm
I ·Fries, Cole Slaw. Breadsticks & Sauce I Rib Snack 6.27 FISH SUB 2.78__ -434

I I IncbJrs Slrw. Fri<-<. ImJld Slids &. S2lIC'e I.ctIDce aDdTOIII.1IOSeafood MEATBAlL SUB .2.78__ -434

II $1,399 II ~~1Jm~~Baskd -~~ ~~~CIl<cseaDdMeatS-C
Shrimp Din ner (7 pcs.) 7.78 Leuuce. TomaIO IIlll CIl<cse

I Pick-UpOnly Plus Tax I F'ub & Chips (4 pcs.) 5.• 2 STEAK SUB -:- .2.78__ 43i

• L•• _.. _ On Cou I Jumbo Frog Legs 9.01 SleU;,loIINlrooats.Oaoocl<.PtrJm..s-c.~
mUlcu ~,.. e pon IcctodesSbw.~lmadStJds'" Sauce CORNEDBEEF :2.78_f3i

L 1l.m£.o.!!f!- .!~~~ Buckd of Jumbo Shrimp 116pes. SlIlCtl:cl») 13.25 Lettoceand Tomator-BDiUO'S-E7.trnT"MEAL---' Buckd oFF'ash(12 pes. sauce only) 10.94 EXTRA lTEMS .71__ .90
I nnY1 :tUYllLI I Ch· k S~iwd~e=?o0~r':Wd~e...,rs'- .."..-~~.,.--

• Ooe 14" Pizza with Cheese & 2 Items dlt£n ~?nner 6i7 Greek Salad s.. U7 !-c- 5.24I.Whole Slab of Ribs' Large Arslipasto Salad I OJickm Snacks __ 4.81 Tossed Sabel Sea. 2.31 ~ "-10I .Includes Fries & Breadsticks I Clickm Chunks. ----3.73 Anti~to s.. 3.96 Ii5.904
I $

. I Qicken Tenders 4.95 ColeSbw 1.60

ii?A99 BadnoFOUcJcm.Picca·I1P,_llJl_ 16P,.IS.GO2OP,_I6.91 24P,_IUI ~~ U}
• • ... io<lnSino. fnc>1Ild BrOIl Sod> Fri." M---L 2.1.-406.

I
. I 1'0110 AI Fomo __ 7.26 CQ IUIlrooms ..

Pick-Up Only Plus Tax 0... R..-.I ClIdc1o. ~ "'-'<J A GWeo SabI r:=a~~ ScKh- 6Jr. 1.71
I Limited : One Coupon. Sandwiches Mini PiZza -------------- .• ::
Llime Offer . Per Custome~ a.arb~ Delou 3.96 Prien ~ 10cIlqc .'Ihoulll<;(n Sooy IlQ cbccb ampcd'============ OJeaeborzer DelOU ....... FrioI: CoIrSJa" 4.53 £'I_~ B~ONE MEDIUM 14'" Clwborzer 3.16 !ld!&e~~r~aV~Q~ ~=- _
• I •- .Ras~'N Almond larte , 75 U5

• D'OUND PIZZA I - Ourcafl'e~e.ilhraspbenyand~lmondloppcd.'lh.tlil'PCdcream.
~ Eopteao"" I.SO , 00 Carmel Clam lalte 2.75 3.25Ollie-.. _ ..._ ...." ...._0.".""" Jf'-.I'-

• • Cheese & 4 Items I - .4cq> _ •• ~ lAooo. 0Wf "'" .<dl .. npnoo 0.. NIf< '- f4\'Oftd ..>Ill anrncl f12'I-oc 1OJl"Cd ...1lIl .. ~ crum and ('IllNIl>OCl.

EaDftaoMadliato 1.75 us l'c-Dpennint Pany 2.75 3.25II $969 II A"""' ............. "W"I."..""""of_- Cafre mocha ",il"~inl fb'OOlll andl<lfred •• Ih ."'pped m:m1.
Iu>rtsoo e-Pann. 1.75 USA"""'''''"!'''<'''''''W''I.'''.~<T<_ Iced Coffee Drinks

I Pick.Up Only @if PlusTax I ~""_"!"'<'''''we>I.''f-''''_'h'''' 2.00 2.SO ~~~:and.tlippedcremL 2.50 3.00
I limited.. '>0 One Coupon I ~:a...=J=.,,= ~C1'<_ 2.SO lOO ~~~~~mllk~nhhirr<d(mm 2.75 3.25
Lli_lme_OO_u Pe_rCust_o_men ..u-d ea-oano.- .u<r· 2.SO '00

.. c_......NcO.W ~.. --....J n..", ",-or.tun. \.' Othn Bmo Spcdahiesrrpiii"iSwifHfTOPPINGSl ~~_,",w"tt"""'foI'''d'-_~---~; ~~~ IIl1kdloholm,ll. Dr:h"o""
T~ Ir·X·~ Ttoo t6"· Larre ~~.r~ ...."..........__ IIld • ..,..01_".;.00 Hot Almond MiI...k ~:--~:----_._-_2.00

• $1699 $1499 I r:..~~~)__ us 2.7S ~::T:'~:_and-:-:a7'~-:-al_a.h"::'tmal--:-"e_· __ , 1.2SI, I Cafre Modu us 2.7S o.oo-e from lI,rNI. Spoccd. Bbcl Of Docar

• 1Wo$11f"2'Medlam99 $T'II'l)ll2"O·~99 I o.rl"_~·~M"· .."tn"hdk"- .)nop 0I'l " ........ "'"'"" ....":7SnNI..-... M __ -.llI.l2S Cold Spcdall)" prinks
•_ _ ~Io.r( .. _ ... ~ ...... """.--.. ..... """",_ ... __ luJianSod. - 2.00

. - Frmdl Vaai1la N.l Mod.. 2.7S 'JS &,Ja .. lkrl\a>cmh .... l_chcoc'toffnnl) 'lTllf". A-'<l".,." aII<fNll\C 1O.mdrllll."IPkk-Up Only ., PlusTax- I Ow, ... --_ ............ '""""''lfaI ••• '''"'" ........ ..--.. French Soda 2.00

I
•

Onec . I Ooocobtt~Modt· 2.75 JJS Yourd.okeotlla"".,h)rul'm,u·,s"'llhcoldm,ll.UrnilCd, ~ - OUpon <'aIlc ... ,"",. ...c:ft.J.~,.,-..,.Tf'C'I ..... ~ ....._..,~ t/rpleCider
:II!! 0" ., Per Custome~ Praline llc Cmuaa Lone 2.75 JJS ':----:------- . 1.00L ITlt uer.~-' - . ,,-. . -- ~-~ ....!IoxIoouI .... 1~'" ran- Juke:. 100

____ ~.Iol"I~ 0- _ I

____ If.!6Jr..", _

2.00

r------------,I DAILY LUNCH SPECIAlS I
I HALF anCXEN $495 I

..'/Ptuoes '" Bread
I 2 PaY. SQlJA1\ES $279 II ...120 pI. Pop • I
I WNOISPEOALRlBSNACK $525 I

,,11\JlalOeS '" CIoe Slaw
IPick-l1p~Only, !lftl' \ . Plus Tax I
I Limited One Coupon I
L.linie Offer < • ". Per Customen-----------_-...------------,BRAVO'SFAMILYMEALI.One 14" Pizza with Cheese & 2 Items • Whole II
ISlab of Ribs· Large Antipasto Salad • Includes
I Fries & Breadsticks I

I $ii99 II . _ I
IPick.Up Only Plus Tax I
I Limited ~ One Coupon I
L1L~0.!!St;..~ .!e~~t~~r------------,I LARGE SQUARE PIZZ\ I
I ·Cheese & 3 Items I

I $1299 II ~., I
IPick-Up Only . /:' PlusTax 'I
I Limited ~ One Coupon.
L1L~O~t;..~~:.!e~~~~r------------,I CHEESE & 2 ITEM~. I
I -.; .•
I . I

lPi'k-UPO.1Y .•$9~9 PfusTo> I
• Limited . _' One Coupon I
I TIrneOffei': ' : PerCuslomeu--------------roNEMEoiiJM-i4"l
• ROUND PIZZA II ·Cheese &: 4 Items I

I $969 I
I Piek.Up OnlY. Plus Tax I
I Limited ~". One Coupon I
I Time Offer' Per Customerl..._------------r-------------,I BUCKET OF •
I - CHICKEN I

!. $1500FF! !
IPick.UpOnly -. PlusTax .,
I Limited ~,. One Coupon I
L1l.~O~!;,. ~~~~~r------------,BUY ONEI WHOLE SUB I
I Receive a S~ond Sub at I
I HALF PRICE II .' I
• Pick.Up OnlY., . Plus Tax II -Limiled - I '"-' One Coupon I
I TIme Offer . . Per Customer.------ -------10 • Walled Lake Dining Guide • March 1999 ''\ . ... , ,
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A.. 30685 W. 12 MILE w

41' FARMINGTON HILLS ~
" (248) 442-2531 ~

II"IA' . ~.•I;'ALt 7 DAYS A WEEK I-r--~

ll.~ ,.,~ ~ .,,,, ~D-- BANQUETS - PARTIES - SHOWERS - MEETINGS U
_/11'11'1 ~... lll ~ Ie LJoT Faa DINE IN OR CAR Ry-OUT 0~ ..~C~aL BLUES ~ 'We ';9'ewe ti4t ~te4 r!fMll4Jk 1...---.--_..1-- ..::::::::-.1

~ g'e4t P6 g'D9 <t 'lit- 7tUttH-! Put a little Party in your

~ ,. ..~~.t-~ w.u ~ '~/r~::~~~~~~~~~~~~,
2:,: , ,"",:,:,,' ·:NEWE~ECUTIVECH~t·· . ,:'~;.' , . 'rJ)JJ" DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR I ALL THE SNOW CRAB LEGSI
LMI9~~ElJ)~ANtONf~~j~,C?S~~SrAVTH~"t{fI~<NE~rO~L~~~S:.' EARLY BIRD MENU I jU~~1S You CAN EAT I
~:~~ISJ~:~;~J~.,E.lli~~.t!~SrJ,~~FO~[)'It{T.9WN}9~9~~or~e~.~ . . 4-6 PM DAILY IC\u

S $•• '6 I
S(J~ /J-eat ~ 1teffl4. & ~ ~ riU ~ cVZ~ Sewd ~ ~ ";¥'~ ~~ '8uad I , II

,.. aH<t a. 44!44 Ptau ~ ~ ~ ~6UJ~ ~ I
St4".... - ~ & S4t.tU IlOURtoN SmET CAmSH. bloctc~ just r~ht & I I

CAJUN CilCKENWINGS' HOTa: SPIcY. . .• $$.95 ~ WlltlGrty lice & the oNy M ..lton IIttt:4~5 PASTAMEDLEYfresh vegetables in a parmesan ~.7 pm only.Thursday only • Expires5-1-99.J
NEWOlIUAHS.nosnmed.CAlAWJlI . $6.95 coc~~~~.Wlth·~mo~ . $15:95 cream sauce over linguine pasta $7.95 -- ---------:-- --
CRABCAnAJ'PETlZ[Il .. .. .$$.95 ~~-1t-~.~ WithChicken $8.95 HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL
CAJUNGIJOll Bnts Bte Urn Bock . . $6.95 lM lOlSftllSteomed or gar&.:: g"l!ed (I POUND). MUSSELSSCALLOPS& CLAM PROVENCALEfresh mussels
RovAl WET TUllNCMRS -Steamer's Ongnol' Mortcet PrIce J. .., '
seNedOYefPernodcreomsouce. . $8.95 A1ASXAHKJNGCllAI(orobucketfortwoHl clams & scallops sauteed In 011 & garlic topped
BucmOf..MaoSMRIMPlced .1/41>$7.951/2t> POUND) . MOrketPrice witholiteprovencalesauce&fossedwithlinguine BUY 1 DRINK, GET
$13.951 t> $24.95 STW411,·SHOrPolCv.sslC

1
(of<M)rite) llb Maine$29 pasto $9.25 2ND DRINK 1/2 PRICE

Steamed In gorIc butter & w'Ile sauce 1(4 I> lC>b$tec /4 t> 9YtT1>. f2 t> Crab legs. ,8 Mussels .95 . •
$7.951/2 t>. $13.951 t>. $24.95 SHRlW a CRAYFISHEToI.m( a Bayou I(NOl'lle. WHITEFISHDINNERbaked and served with redskln
Steamed in loUsiOnO 5P':Cl» .1/41b.$7.951121b served oo.oerOItyrice - -.- - • - $14.95 .potatoes & vegetables $8.95 Mon.-Thurs. 3-6 pm
$13.95 lib $24.95 ~ .. ~ SAUSAGE& CRAWFISHETOUFFEEserved over red beans Expires5-1-99

Su- -?k.- ,/.~ St.p CAl!NIVAlI SU!f a: TVRf80z.lob$terToi & ROs. & r'lce . $895 r-------- -------,
=~~~~~~~to =G:::%:~~:;::.r=c~::~95 CHEFM;~~:~'F'~~~~'B~~~'8~Q~~'~R;~'('1/2'h~lf~~b)' I PITCHER OF BEER I
stE!W(servOOWlthditynce).... . .. ... $15.'15 88QRbs $14.95 served with seasoned wedge cutfries $8.95 I I
wittl chidceo oct( .• $10.95 WIltI shfi'rl> oct(. '" $I 4.95 SHRIMP ~IC PlAmR. hot & spicy shrilT'p. Co;sl Sf' c . . I . I
SAJFIlOHLOIS1tllrfmlOOstecsot~ondtosse(hrl'!h rt~~~~~ ..,.r:n;;,~.....;M...•$14.95 • LOUIS HICKENBREASTDIJONserved With redskln ~6'A()
~CI'ltOOstecCl'ean·OYecposloor(jrtynce_._$17.95 potatoes & vegetables $8.95 l~ "S 0 I~~~e~~=~~ttlwne ()r.(n~-dtdu&k4 B'?URBON~TREETCATFlsHservedwithdirtyrice& I. . ECO~D NEI
souceovet'dirtYrlce. .. ~1 •• 95 Cl«JM:n·SFAUOOSBAll·8·QuERIIs. . mlrlton fntters $9.95 I 1/2 OfFl' I
Fl!£NOlCOll!lDOR son SHlUews, Igtll?y OJ$ted in 0\1 f\A slab.. . .. .. $14.95 F & C ad ·th f . & I $8 95 I ~ I
splcedwa.SOJ1~Secve<lWlltlredbeO'\Sa:rIce& servedWlltl French fnesonedslCns . . . .. . .. ISH HIPSserv WI nes SOW.................... 3-7 Pm only. Thursday only • Expires5-1·99 I
sphxh &lcole eatces Wlttuoo I5ePPel'C()I,Js . $16.95 hdfslab _. . • $10.95 . ~--------------_ ...

~~~~~~~~~~
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HOllIe oflhe Famous 7 - Course Italian Dinner
and Interactive COllledy.Theater.

Remember Cenitti's for your next event, perfect for:
• Catering .

• Banquets! Awards Ceremonies
• Graduation or Birthday Parties

• Class Reunions
• Corporate Events

• Weddings, Rehearsal Dinners
• Funeral Luncheons

One call does it all at Geniui's
where we treat you like fanrlly••.• probably better!

Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall
198 E. Main Street, Downtown Northville

(248) 349-0522
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,Who said you have to be Irish to celebrate St. Pafs'Day?
< • JoIn us Wednesday for Corned Beef & Cabb;age:

Irish Ste~1f,and a Beer the c%r of the Emerald Isle.
You'll be glad you did, me darfin'!

. . .
Vote "Best Hamburger" - 1999 Novi ,News Poll

Mro Be 9S Farm
24555 Novi Rd. (N. Of 10 lVIile)

(248) 349-7038



lOmatoes.
Pan·Fried Walleye

Fresh walle) e lightly breaJed and pan-fried then topped with a citrus compound rUl!er.

FROM THE FIELD
We serve only.aged USDA Black Anrus meat:>.

AU entrees sen-eJ uilh n:geU1ble and choice of Tire peidf'ar garlic rna.sJu-d powroes.
Pork Tenderloin $14.95

Mesquite smoked pork tenderlom grilled with roost,-" garlic, wild mushrooms and rosemary gl.ln·,
Delmonico Steak • 516.95

Black Angus Delmonico ch:ugrillOO and topped with grillcJ onion and tomato_
Chef Ste\'e's Baby Back Ribs $15.75

Pork nbs smoled and slow cookcJ until they "fall off the bone." Served with chef's 0\\ n t.ln~y and
sweet BBQ

S3uce or SpIC)'dry rub.
Sirloin Steak $15.95

10 oz. Black Angus top ~irillin chargnllt:J to perfection. SCr....ed with S3ut&.,,) mu~hrllom' and
onions.
Smoked Pheasant $19.95

Saut(w. apple smoh ...I, semi·boneless pheas'lOt nr'-'a5t. Sem •.,,)with IingonN:rty :-.1uce.
The Harlequin $14.95

Marinated m.lple leaf duck br'-'<l.-t.P'lO·searcJ, then roosted, sliced and r'-'Sting:on a r0rt ,"lO":

sauce.
Northern Star $22.95

Twin medallions of \'enhon dU<!l" wilh tn-colored, cru~hl-J rc:ppercorns. S;lUtC:l-J:1OdSl'n l'\l IIlIh
sunJried .

cherry;:bce.
Rack of Lamb $ 17.75

Marin.lIOOracl.. of bmh gnlbl :mJ wprx-oJwilh a blend of lemon. ra~l..:y and g.ulic re~ting (In a
mint glace.
Filet Mignon $ 19.00

8m. Black Angus filet chargrilled to order anJ topped \\tth a Bu~und) nlm\XlUnd rutt..-r.
Marinated Flank Steak $ 12.00

"Non hem Broil" Bl.lck Angu" fl10k ~teak chargrililoJ and ~lic,-'(Ithin. l(lrrx-oJ \1 ith h:.lnl.lbe s;mc..:.
Roasted Half Chicken S12.00

Arrle m.mn.ltl'l.l.m,1 slow n.,...'~tl-J.SetveJ with dtil.,,)cherry anJ wilJ tice comhl'a,l.
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BEAR BAIT
Big Djpp4;r . $5.95

Fr,-'ShsmohoJ country \\ hitcfish r;lIe made wtth herbs anJ crl'am Chl'l':>e.S..-n·l-J \\ Ilh W.bt
rounds fordirping.
Mt. McKinley $7.50

Crbp tortllla chi~ ~mothefl.'l.I\\ ith cheJdar .1OJMonterey j.lCk Chl'1..'X',~-a.....ml'll ground h:-ef.
lettuce, tomatlXos

onions and blad. oli\l~.Scn'ed with "al-..1and sour cream.
Cal)oc Skins $5.50

. Potato skin' merflll\\ing \\ith chl-JJar and Monterey j.lCl..chcc-'>C.hawn and ~ ....lJllln:.. Scm:J
\\ ith sour cream.
Bear Cla\\S $4.50

Onion claws lund JIPlXoJin our he.lr.I\· resbtlhle sea..~mOObatter. Scn'loJ with our original glacier
sauce.
Kodiak Shriml'! . $8.25

Large gull "hnmr matin:ltcd and grilll" to perfcctlon n."ting on a N:J ,l gourmet ~reem. Sen'ed
with our

original glacier s,lUce.
Emerald Isle DiP. $5.95

A creamy blend of ~rmach, Jrtichokc hl,;uts and p.lnOl'San cheese \\ ith ....touch of ~:arlic.Sem ..J
with toast

rounds for dipping.
Stuffed. Mushrooms $6.50

La~e. "ilver dollar mlbhroom C3pSS,1uteedin sherry, Filled with a premium M'a(ood hlend and
top~wllh .

Monterey jack chel'X'.
Little Dipper • $5.25

Egg-{jiPred spiJmi bread, byen:d wilh mozzarella chl'C.'Se.Scn'ed in a butter sauce with green and
black olives .

mild cherty rc:ppe~ and garlIC.
Northern Ridge .., $8.25

Tender ...eni~n sauteed with wild mushrooms, 5hallots and gatllc in a baklmic g1a:e. Finished
with Gorgonzola

chl'CSCand t~peJ with frkoJ rasra.
Crispy' Chicken Stnp.s $5.75

lender chicken bre~t lightly bre3dl-J and fried to a golden bmwn. Sen',-'\I with KoJIJk's o'l\n
honey mustard'

Jrc-~ing.

THE PICNIC BASKET
AU sanduichcs and Imrg,'Ts send uilh chorc~ of coleslaw, Isle Potato Salad ar KlonJd,e Chrps.

(Bacon ::;.95, sa1H':~d m'uhrooms or onions $.50, cheese $.75)
Kodiak St)le Reuben $6';0

Choice of thinly ~lict.oJcurned beef or turkey. crl';lmy col~law, S\\ i~ chl'1..'X'.lml slllol..ythuu ...md
bland dressing

on grilll;a IT.:.
Chicken Salad Croissant $5.95

DhoJ chicken brea~t with celery. onion and herbs ,"ith ma~·onnaise. $en'ed \~irh frl,:>hfruit.
Canadian Club $6.95

Grilled, boncl~ chIcken hrl'aSt '" ith Canadian bacon, lettuce, romaw and ma\onnabc. Sen'l" un
a sub roll.
Kodiak Deli Steak $6.95

Our VCl':>tonof "The Cla..-.sicCluh." Smok,-oJ tutkey, American cheese, roCl1n, lettuce. tom.no :mJ
mayonnaise.

Servl-J on )our choice of bread.
Monte Cristo $6.50

Smoked turkey, ham anJ Swi~ cheese resting hem"lOCnslices of e~-dIPrx--J bread grilled to .1
golden hrmm.

Tor~ with powderloJ su~r and a side of ~pherry j3m.
Pastrami Croissant $6.95

Thinly sliced pa~tr.lmi grilled and r~t1ng on a crobs:mt with Swbs cheese, sauerlraut and ~mol..y
thousand islJnd

dressing.
Grizzly Burger $7.75

10 0:. mack Angus patty chargrillcJ to order \\ ith SYoisscheese. bacon. mushnxlrns. lettuce anJ
tomato.
Buffalo Burger $7.25

If2lb. lean ground buffalo cha!'~rill,-oJto order. Topped with lettuce. tom:110and omon.
~Bu~ ~OO

1/2 lh. chargrilled Black Angus pattr M'rved ,"ith lettuce, tumaw and mayonnai-e on a Kaiser wll.
Patty Melt $5.75

1/2 lb. gnllOOBlack Angus ratty sand\\ ichloJ between slices of rye bread with SWI'S.md Americ.lll
chC'-"'Cand .

grilled onion.
Totem Pole Burx.er . $6,25

1/2Ih. doublc.J,ecker. chargrilled Black Angus patty sup",ming American chC'-'Se,gnlled h.lm,
lettuce. tomato and KoJiak s,'luce.
Garden Burger $5.25

Ml'atless ratty grilld and torlX" with lettuce, tomato, alfalfa sprouts and red oni,'n.

BEAR ESSENTIALS
Anchorage Pasta $15.95

Sauteed .,hrimp wlth wild mu"hw,m'S ••lSrar.1gus. tomatOl.'S.oiL....e oil and r.Umcs.1n chl'1..~, Set\ cd
over angel

hai!:.(\.1sra.
Haf\'cst Pasta $ 10.95

f h ,I:resh.~<.(lrted sea.....)n:t\ \·.-geta\-.ll'Ss..1utCl'\lwith garlic. hutter amI ramll",-1n chel'M'. Tos..'>Cll\\ ith
re tngulnl.

Ravioli $11.95
Meat or cheese filled, torpt..J with a tomato ha~i' ~1uce.

Four Cheese Penne Alfredo $1295 '
With Chicken $ 15:45

. Penne ['aSta in a sauce of mozz.m·lIa, Gru~ere, fomina :md prO\'olone chl~ with (om:H()CS,
spmach, mushrooms

and cream.
Eggplant Parmigiana $10.95

Shces of cggrlant sandwiched around mO:z<lrcllacheese and fr,-"Shhasll. Brl-aJC\I, ran·fried. 5en'cJ
with tom,lto baSil sauce and a siJe of pasta.

The following en'trces can be p'repared usin~:
Boneless Chicken Breast $13.95 or Provimi Veal $15.95

These entrC'-':>include a side of wgetah\e and your choice of rice pilaf or garlic mashed rota to.

Marsala
5.1uteed mushroom. anichoke heans aO<.Ionions. Served in a marsah broYons..1uce.

Parm!giana
'loroOO \\;th tomato hasll s..1.uceand m02z.uella cheese. Se[\·C\1with a siJe of pasta.

Oscar 'Add $3.50
• Asparagus and crab meat topred with hollanJaise sauce.

PH,'ana
Sct\'ed 10 a lemon butter wine So.1ucewith capers.

•
j

t!

"NORTHERN UTES"
Garden Salad $2.75

T~ed gROCns,rl..Joniun, tomato, cucumN:r, chedJar cheoe .1I1dcrouwn". Sc[\'loJ \\ irh choice ,)f
Jressmg.~~~ "E

Side Order $3.25
Crc,[) romaine lettuce r~oJ with classiCC1~1r Jressing and CroutUlL'.
With chicken breast or flank steak Add!.50

Spinach Salad 95
Side Order .95
Spinach leaves gamhhed with manJJtin oranges, rloJ union, ,-ogg, mushrooms. sunt10wer ~'l: sand

tomatoes.
Set\'ed with a hahamic vinaigrette Jrt.':>Smg:.

Kodiak Chef Salad $8.95
Side Order $4.95
Sliced h:tm, tUTley l'-tl'aSt,SWI5Sand cheJJar cheese. dlCloJtomatoes. egg and cueumN:r ~licl'S.

Se[\,ed over
mixed greens.

Sourdough Salad Bo,"1 $9.95
Mixed greens. carrots, cucumher slices. red onion, tomatoes. hlack oiLvesand cheese. Sen'OO

c!\SCaJing from a
sourdough bread rowl and lOpped with choice of chicken hreast or t1Jnl..~tt.'ak.

Tra" ler Salad $12.95
Smoked scal1o~ S,luteed with roosted ~hallolS. Cal:un.lta Olt~'l'S,pine nuts, dIced tomatoes and

warm balsamic
vinaigrerre dressing. Set 3top romamc lettuce.

Salad Dressings
R:mch • Low Caloric IwHan • B1eu Cheese • Thou~anJ Island· Honer Mlll>tard• French· Bat'..1mic

VmaigreIll.'
Soups

Four Onion AUgr'i'1tin
Chili (Scn'ed with chccsc and onions)
Soup du jour l3.25

3.75
2.95

FROM THE CREEK
Port lions Shrimp $15.95

lightl), breaded. sautecJ shrimp with a sauce of white wine. lemon, gJrlic, butter and tomatoes.
Lake Perch Pepp.cronata $15.95

Pan·fried lake perch with wine, butter, olives, mild cherry peppers and Icmon.
Broiled. Halibut Oscar $18.95

Fresh filet of halibut resting on asparagus rorped with crab meat and hotlandaise sauce.
&lward Island Salmon $15.50

Fresh mild salmon chargrilled and topped with marinated, roosted sweet peppers and sundriOO

,
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.! . 16,000 sq. ft. of showrooms ...70,000 sq. ft. of warehouse ...5 acres of inventory

LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE)

1·800·875·9126
LOCAL 475·9126

OLD BARN CIRCLE,
CHELSEA, MI48118
Just north of 1-94 (Exit 159)
on the west side of Main St.
Turn left off M-52
(Old Manchester Road.)

SEE PAGE 3
FOR WHY WE'VE

REALLY - FOR MORE CHOICES IT'S CHELSEA LUMBER SECOMEONEOFTHE
LARGEST SINGLE-OUTLET

KITCHEN DEALERS
IN MICHIGAN

WED., MAR. 1rH ~:~~

DECKS, POLE BARNS
-OR-

WOOD BASEMENTS
SEPARATE CLINICS SAME NIGHT

The Bellamy
Our Financing
Plan helps
build over 200
new homes
each yearl

Start with 18 exciting model kitchens & baths - that's 18!
Then consider the range of styles & prices -

from top-line elegance to value on a budget - it's all here!!

FREE!
KITCHEN
©1ll~~~
BATHROOMS TOO!

TUES MAR 16TH 7:00II I P.M.

Our New Home
Design Library

t

has a variety !
~

of plans to !

select from! j

I,
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• EXPERIENCEI Our Financing Plan is the original. All others have tried to copy ou~s! For more than 32 years, we've b~en financing new-
home construction, making it possible for over 3,200 homes to be built in"o 17-county area. We've helped more people and financed
more homes than all the others put together.

• WE MAKE IT SIMPLE. When you talk with Chelsea lumber, the whole process suddenly shifts from complicated to doable. All t~e
estimating, qualifying and arranging for any outside contracting you'lf need is done with the help of your personal Home Construction
Financing Professional.

• WE PROVIDE FINANCING. Cash to build your home is provided by Chelsea lumber Company, and no payments are due until your home
is completed. We are your one-stop source for money and materials (Youdon't have to buy the materials from us).

• FOR SEVENTY YEARS, Chelsea lumber has been selling top-quality building materials at low prices. As a Home Construction Finance
customer, you will get our lowest cash 'n carry prices (not even the boss buys for less). We want you to compare our material prices with
any other dealer who has a financing plan. .

• WE NOW OFFER A CUSTOM HOME PLAN LIBRARYWITH 30 HOME DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM.
• WE ALSO HAVE A DESIGN CONSULTANT TO MODIFY A CURRENT DESIGN OR TO DESIGN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS.

Left to Right: Seated - John Daniels, Ivan Cole; Standing -
Kevin Kunzelman, Jean Bust and Doug Beaumont.

\ A /hen you visit us, we'll assign you to your own Home '
V V Construction Financing Professional, one of five people who

work exclusively in our Construction Financing Department. They
have the expertise to handle the financing details and help you with
your construction from start to finish. "

There is one person who is directly responsible for answering all
,your questions. You won't be shufAed from one person to another.
You'll get as much or as little help as you want ... just stop in or .call
toll free 1-800-875-9126 or 475-9126 locally.

Come to Chelsea Lumber. Our friendly and knowledgeable
people are dedicated to helping you build your dream home!

• Banks provide the dollars for a final mortgage, but do not care to provide the money during construction.
• You will save money by being your own general contractor and by providing some of the labor yourself, or by using your

relatives' and friends' help.
• You don't have to wait, why not start your home now?

Can you
•pIcture

yourself in
your own

home?
. PA~E2

. Why consider a Home Construction Financing Plan? .

.' . Why selecteChelsea Lumber Companys Home Construction Financing Plan? .

• Buildingyour home is the most important financial decision you'll ever make - it's that important! Join the hundreds of Michigan familieswho
choose Chelsea lumber's Home Construction Financing Plan each year. Come learn the facts ...see our facilities...meet our people at our FREE
CUNICSMonday or Tuesday, March 15th or 16th at 7:00 PM, and then make an informed choice about this most important decision.

...
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Our goal is to bring your thoughts and ideas for your
kitchen and/or bath areas to fruition) so every detail of
the project is addressed from faucets to crown moldings.
We'll help you select the right cabinetry and counter
tops; we'll present fixtures and accessory choices that
accent the space; and) we'll work with you in
coordinating other material selections.

Whether you)re expanding) remodeling or building new)
you will find exciting ideas and products at the Chelsea
Lumber Company design center.

•

'.

Front: Pam Kiel; Back (Left to Right): Andy Dankert, Kerry Klages, and
Rick Tarantowski. They have over 60 years of combined experience.

Quality prod'ucts start with quality manufacturers ...
Cabinets:
~erillat,iln1era,l)ecora,
Bertch, Brookhaven, and
Wood~ode.
Tubs and Showers:
~anhattan, Jacuzzi, Aqua
Glass, Zimmer Marble and
Kohler.
Faucets:
I)elta, ~oen, Ajaro, Grohe,
and Kohler.

Counter Tops:
Corian, Solid natural stone
Granite and Marble, Custom
laminate, and Zimmer
~arble cultured marble tops.
Appliances:
Elmira old fashion
cookstoves, Viking, Bosch,
Sub Zero, and Kitchen Aid.

Come visit our showroom and see 18actual
kitchens and baths all set up ... see all the new
and exciting trends for 1999/

Whether your home's design is classicor contemporary we'll provide the
creativity, expertise and assistance to ensure your complete satisfaction.

Antique Styled Appliances
"Only the Look is Old"

Matching:
• Ranges
• Wall Ovens
• Micro\J.?aves
• Refrigerators
• Panel Kits

COOK'S
DELIGHTTM

WoodMode Cabinetry - enjoy the elegance.

---PAGE3
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FUllSRXSR Treated $8.89
$7.19

$17.98
Erected Packages
to get the iob done.
MATERIALS PACKAGE:

4Rx6R (NET 1/21 LESSl

6HxS" (NET 1/21 LESS)

• Plans
• All materials including steel-dad
. walk-in door \\ith Wciser lock
• 16x7 pancled steel ovcrhead door
• Addilional 9 x 7 o\'crhcad door

included \\ith the Cord
• 12' orerhang 4 sides

(Hudson has 6' on caves only)

lockse's

EREOED PACKAGE: HANDSOME, QUAUTY-BUILT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR.

RESIDENTIAL
LOCKSETS

• Construction by dependable
craftsmen backed by Chelsea
Lumber

OTHER PRE-FIGURED-PACKAGE SIZES: 141X22' & 30'X22' (or we'll custom figure any size).
'Slab (floor)pnces include rtlnfomng mesh. a 24' Ratwall. a 24' apron at o\'trhtad door and a 3X3' apron at walk·in door. Local codes may call for a different fooUngat extra cost. CertaIn soUcondlUons

may rrquire addItional rtlnforctmenl of slab andlor fOOlingat extra cost Important Note: Erected pricts are based on a pre-leveled site free of vegetation (3'-4' sand makes the best base for a concrete s1abL

'PRE-HUNG • STEEL ClAD • WARP FREE • INSUlATED
• WEATHERTIGHT • FIRE RATED • DOUBLE-GLAZED

[J./"
./ ,
/ m

o
Pease@

9 Styles in stock featUring
Peasel heavier-gauge

Dent-resistant high profile
and classic series

PLUS Prompt custom assembly
- in our shop, Only at
Chelsea Lumber!

HOMESTEAD SERIES

$165 $199
HIGH-PROFilE AND CLASSIC SERIES

$208 $299 $1180
Chelsea Lumber gives
you all the choices!
Come and compare.-MARVIN

SAVEBIG ON
WINDOWS & DOORS - YEAR 'ROUNDI

Comehgme
%t~~.~~~j 1.

2.
TRUCKLOAD.. For maximum savings pre-pay any

PRE.PAY window or door. Allow 4-8 weeks.
DEAL You pick up or - use our "free" delivery deal.

OUT OF For maximum convenience select from our
WAREHOUSE big stock, AND

DEAL get our "Free Delivery Deal"- see page 6

4x8 4x9 4x10 4x8

6" - $5.98 a" - s7.59

THE ORIGINAl. • THE BEST 4"andS" . $2798 $3698 $4149 ~~~g~asn~~~
• Groove Spacing. • • 'I," Thickness

Douglas Fir Plywood Panels ..------1-----+----+------1 519.49
5/811 Thickness ~~:~~:nnel $31.79 $40.95 $44.95 SmartSoffir'

Plain Panels
Smart~anel· ass Primed Panels 4" and 8" . $1998 $2598 $2898 1/'''s1Th7IC.k9"aess
7/15" Thickness' Groove Spacing. • •

By Louisiana Pacific
Economical! • Compare!

Dramatically Superior to an industry
Standards· Strength, Durabllity, Worl<abihty

7/16' SIDINGS • 16' LENGTHS

2x4x8........... 2x4x10
2x4x12

83.88
84.55
85.5&

85.51
8&.89
8B.27

2x8xB
2x8x10
2x8x121/2" COX $21.59 5/8" CDX $26.62 3/411 CDX $30.78

PAGE 4
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AND - NOW IN STOCK:
2Xl0 KILN-DRIED DOUGLAS FIR

2x6
2x8
2xlO
2x12

81 10' 121

~9.69 . ~12.49 ~13.29

ALSO, PRE-CUTS FOR 9' CEILINGS: 2x4's - $2.89 2x6's - 54.49
Jager Super ITli
WE'VE SWITCHED! Why did

Chelsea Lumber switch to Jager Super I Joists?
• Provable better quality - EVERYjoint in EVERYjoist is tested

for strength! . ~,
• More builder-friendly- 2~ inch nailing flange rather than lW' "":.-:' \ i .-..,"~'

flange makes nailing the subfloor easy. ...-
• Mechanicals can be cut in to the floor system rather than suspended below it.
• Stronger - will span ~her and reduce deflection, vibration and floor squeaks.
• Codes and standards - Meets the latest revisions of all applicable codes and standards.

,,*- ~.' Jager Super Iproducts are guaranteed to be free from defects in workmanshipfJ~ and materials and will cany the loads specified provided they are used under
~ Jager normal service conditions and in accordance with the instructions and

~,; ...... specifications as referenced in our literature.

CHELSEA
LUMBER IS-

22'
$15.98
$21.98
$25.98
$31.98

141 161 181 201

~15.49 $17.79 $22.09 $26.39

2x6
2xB
2x10
2x12

241 SPF
(SPRUCE, PINE, FIR)

$17.98 EXTRA.l9NGS

$23.98 26
$29.88 2xlO $33.88
$34.98 2x12 $41.98

JAGER SUPER I JOIST SPAN CHART
40 P.S.F. LIVE LOAD & 10 P.S.F. DEAD LOAD

GLUED I NAILED SUBFLOOR L-360 DEFLECTION

DEPTH O/CSPACING
JAGER (INCHES) 12" 16" 19.2" 24"

JSI 9Vl 18'9" 1713" 1611" 1415"20
11VA" 21110" 19'7" 17110" 1610"

JAGER JSI 20 PRICING
JAGER o~~ 101 121 14' 161 18' 201

JSI 9VAR512.10 514.52 516.94 519.36 526.28 529.20
20 11WI 515.40 518.48 521.56 524.64 528.62 531.80

2x4

-The finest cedar 2X4'S & 2X6'S in Michigan! We know lumber and this is it
for quality - and for value. One more reason Chelsea Lumber keeps on grOwing.

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
$5.95 $7.29 $8.98 $9.98 $11.98 $13.98 N/A
$9.89 $12.29 $14.98 $16.98 $20.29 $21.98 $24.98

$15.95 $20.95 $25.95 NAN A NAN A
2x6
4x4

SPECIAllY
SELECTED
DECK·
GRADE
CEDAR 5/4x6 $8.39 $10.39 $12.89 $14.89 $17.98 $19.89 $21.65

2x2'SAND
RAil SPINDLES

CEDAR lATTICE PANELS
DECORATIVE·FUNCTIONAL

ROUGH-SAWED BOARDS
KlLN·DRIED CEDAR

CEDAR 42-
TAPERED-END $199
SPINDLES •

4'x81 ~lx81

$25.88 $39.88
. REGUlAR HEAVY DUTY

ClEAR PREMIUM CEDAR

2x2x81 $4.98
HIRIt

. HOWl
PittsburgH Paints T~&\!~:b~7
Manor Hall~ Interior .e
Latex Wall & Trim ~399 '.• ~
Paint - E?gshell TI. GAl. II IE I I • I

• Our prenuum eggshell
.The ultimate in waif decor.
.Fire Retardant (89-L1NE)

Flat latex Ceiling '99
Paint - White
• Specially Designed GAl.

for Ceilings
• Easier to Apply (50-35)

CEDAR PANEUNG·SIDING

lx6 V·EDGE CEDAR ~
Rough sawed face, --.r
sound knots, 95
smooth bock • UN FT.

1x4 V·EDGE CEDAR .-:
smoOth· face, 85
Ruff-back, dear • UN. FT.

suMMIT~~,...
DOUBlE-4 Y2 S3WH91TESS CS4Y°4R

SaYaR
WOOD GRAINED: SQ. SQ.

HEAVY DUTY SIDINGS (.040 thickness)
PAGE 5
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ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER PRE-PRICES 14 DECKS WITH 4 fLOOR OPTIONSI MORE CHOICE
We'll bid on any size or shape deck. Tell us what you need - we'll bid & hand you a priced material list! MORE VALUE

Each Deck Kit includes: construdion guide, nails ancl all lumber to build. We've assumed a cleck height 1-ft. above grade for pricing purposes. Rai/ing and stairs are extra.

PRESSURE $ GOOD ONE.SID$E SHEATHINGGRADE HARDWOOD 5.2mm OAK 5.2mm BIRCH ~t;£ffi.CES~N1;f~~~~
TREATED 1/2" 22.98 3/4" 28.98 3/4" $24.49 PLYWOODS $19.95 $19.95 $59.95 $58.95

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,WED., & FRJ.7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS.7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
PA~~1

6
. ,,~~.'~(,~·or; ~C.(.!. :t..: •'..~.'tALa: LONG·'DISTANCE ·1"'800~81'5..912(t/l.OCA( "41-&-91· 2~') .:f"f -; ~'I 'f' ·l~.t):..~·.~;~l:,1'.' t..'~.

'h:::.:~·it":'~'"AO TREATEQ!r~~,--,:::;:
:J~~ $:.. .... ~ ..... : ........ .: <:"..- ~2X6' , ~:':"~)"'Sl4i6V,:.., :':~115i4X6~..~-!:,":"::,,: .... -...- ........ ~ .......
•; ~, DECK SIZE : :t ~ r 2X6 ~.c'-,," ..

, . ....-: IU.Y.P. c :. '~ PoNOi-P.lNE ~ .:' .:':"(mAR~:'.<) <.;0 " CEDAR' ;- ',-,'"'(1.:... .: ~ -;.~~ ( ...' ... ~
""... ':if.....,(1 ""'t"~· - ~)-l95-~>,

~':-$1'98;~'::,. ... $~"""\""I'" : ..~h : ......:~ J:':$305\~.:r- ,.. ~""''''' ..... ~~-285(·~·~:t'~10X8.:: '. ~\...~~~~~;. ~~f";.~:~-·~-I: : ~~ -~~ ,- :::. .... .... ~-- ...

~':~12i8:';:',>~ ',~:~2'5'5"~.. 'J
$"~'"'j"l_.\ ..... .-, ""~. }a60·~;\~~\~~380;,.,:245 ~.

;~;. :')f:~~:~_ J~$295". ':'~21o:'- ~.~ "·"/~420··-" \ $..........",\ ...
:",'-1211Q 0'

j 450/~"
o.

;'14Xl~~ ! $34Cr:5. -,$325' ' $ ",.-. >" - :·$492 f.485. .1. . • ,
0 , "" ~'$4~15''- .~41O' ,~599,. > .~6_10 i

~r4X12 :-, - ,. - o • .. . '::~350 ;~$31'5, $480 $499~:16x8 .
. ..:

,~}405 $ "' , $570 - $590. '16X1O ' ,
.. ~.370.;

FREE ~
Wed., March 1rH - 7 P.M.

DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD SHEATHING GRADE PLYWOOD
GOOD l-SIDE WITH EXTERIORGLUE EXTERIORGLUE

3/8" (11/32)

1/2" (15/32)

5/811 (19/32)

3/411 (23/32)

__ . .. ___ -- _-- _ _ _ --- y , -. ;

" ...... ' ~ . . .. , .

'20)(16' oJ' ,::$,740- :~135." ': ,~1105.,\: } ..l155
.24X16 J :}960':: ',":$970.:: :'.$·1435,' .<$1440

3/4" STURDI-FLOOR PINE
lO~~vE $22.98
SINGLE-APPUCA liON FLOORING

3/4" ORIENTEDSTRAND BOARD
TONGUE $13 98& GROOVE •
SINGLE·APPUCATION FLOORING

ORIENTED 7/16" 1/2" 3/4" 1/ 4" $ 6 49
STRAND $7.79 $8.79 $13.98 3/8" $ 6:98
BOARD GREAT NEW MULTI·PURPOSE 4x8 PANELS 5/8". $11.98
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11999 NEW HOME PACKAGES
..... . ... - ' , . .

,
II:

6:fi ~.
~'l,
, l

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Shawnee - $51,775 ,~~~

1850 Sq. Ft. ~v.y.: .1.(, ~
~+A'--e-.··,Q ~

• .,..;.~- <·..r.,l.~~r\l,
"';1-.- I, 1.·I\\I~II'" ''':~~~~

- Il,"~/.J::.-
_2.- _v .......n,..,,~.

--' I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . .

WE ALSO HAVE HOME DESIGN SERVICESAVAILABLE OR BRING Us YOUR PRINTSTO QUQTE.
. ',.:'

The Logan - $34,515
1211 Sq. Ft.

The Rosebury - $43,375
1604 Sq. Ft.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

THESE ARE SAMPLES OF A
FEW HOME DESIGNS FROM
OUR NEW DESIGN LIBRARY.

30 GREAT PRE-PRICED PACKAGES
FROM CHELSEA LUMBER ..

The Fayette - $57,165
2480 Sq. Fl.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OUR EXTENSIVE PACKAGES INCLUDE: j

All Rough-in Frn~ing Lumber Including Basement Beams
• 2x4 Walls with R-13 tnsulation (Garage Walls Also!)· Pre-Built

Trusses Where Possible • As~phaltShingles • Vinyl Siding
• Aluminmll Overhangs ~Pease ~ns'ulatedSteel Preh~ng Doors

• Andersen Pennashield Windows· Insulated RPSteel .
Garage Doors • Drywall • All Stair Parts • I~terior Primed ,

6-Panel Doors • Primed Interior Trim • FjrepJace (Not All Packages)
• Closet Materials • Merillat Kitchen &

:,'Bath Cabinets • All Counte'rtops

. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ..

PAGE 7
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©YI~JX~ll
WED., MARCH 17TH 7 PM

85670
85970
86590
88175
88555
89205

MATERIALS ERECTED
PACKAGES PACKAGES

STEELROOF SHINGLEROOF STEELROOF SHINGLEROOF

THE ASPEN
301x481 12 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

THE ROUND-UP
361x561 12 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

FREE ESTIMATES
FOR ANY SIZE BARN.

WE MEET YOUR NEEDS!

85840
88125
86755

85940

88395
88770

T1·11 SDG. STEEL SIDING n-l. SDG.

87120 810,920 810,760
89790 814,440 814,480

161

THE CORRAL
30'x40' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

14 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

83895
83980
84220

300 POLE BARNS SOLD IN '98! ~!"~~~~~re~~!!"THES~T!!:!,~!<:~t~!~NDARDI.'\~d~~I~!R~~e!AT EAAVELSL:
1----------------1 ·Top Gr-Jde 2.t-t Gin...., l'urlins and IIc-Jdcrs • Tm,"CS 24' O,C. for Shingled Hoofs ~laterials Packages

• t'ahml2«J (;a. IndLL'lrial Qualily Sll'Cl • ., h. l'rl·.l!un.l! Sled Entl1' Unnr "flock • Add S7.S0 Per Running Foot to BARNS
\\;Ih the XCII"Super .\Inrile 25 Paint S~~tcm • Trim ~lcI:l1for Doors, Ea\'cs & G:lhlcs Erected Packages
- in WhilC. Hed. lIich"I1' ~lo,'-S.TJn Jnd Gr3y • Stay Rollers. Bumpers amI Pull ...

• .1 C"un.c Shirt • Rl'tli ~Iixed Cement for 1'0,,1 lIok'S
• Cmcn.'tI S1idm~ I>oor TrJeh • Felland Oricnll'tl l"lr3nd Bo:ud under

Shim;!e Roof
" I

II
I',
"I

THE OAKWOOD
24'x32' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS

11 FT. X 7 FT. DOOR

THE ARROYO
24'x321 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

11 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

THE MESA
24'x40' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS

11 FT. x7 FT. DOOR

83900
84200
84525

THE MESQUITE
30'x40' 12 FT. HIGH WALLS

14 FT. X 11 FT. DOOR

THE FRONTIER
30'x481 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

Best Buy in Michiganl
.40 RETENTION NO. 1SOUTHERN PINE

SMALLER-KNOTTED * ITIS SIMPLY THE BEST * COMPARE!

Our 2x4's thru 2x12's arc
#1 grade ... others sell #2
grade for about the same

price as we sell #1.
#1 grade

Southern Pine

2x4 s3 19 $4 19 $498 s5 98 $759 GRAY SHADED AREAS• • • • • ARE #1 GRADE S. PINE

2x6 $4.69 $5.98 $7.69 $9.19 $11.49 $12.69 $15.69 2x2's 8' - $2.39 10' - $3.49
2x8 s6.69 $7.96 $9.89 $10.89 $13.98 $16.98 $19.98 ,EXTRA'LONG LENGTHS . 221 .241'. '261 281
2x10 $7.96 $9.49 s13.29 s15.96 $18.49 s22.98 $24.98 6~''x6' .60 RETENTION -. .,.
2x12 $10.98 $14.19 $18.98 $20.98 $24.49 $28.98 s32.49 > .' ~OUTHERN PINE $70.98 $83.29 $96.97 $105.95

II===~====;==~==:;=*=====*=====*=====*===========I·.40 RETENTION. ., NOTE 4 6 d 6 6 PONDEROSA PINE 81 1'0'4x4 $5.58 $9.49 $10.49 $11.29 ~3.79 ,are.~~~~t~: ~Q-U-AL~)n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

4x6 $9.19 $11'.89 $14.'69 $17.49 $20~49'$28.96 $32.96 DECKING 514x6 s.{19 $5~'19 $6.19· $7.29 $8.49
6x6 $15:89 $19.89 $23~90 $25.98 $32,~49$46.69 ~56.29 1 x 4 $1.59 $1.98 $2.39' $2.98 S3.59
~~~ $4.Q~ S6.Sa $0.59 $9.79, $,11'.89~$14.98 $1-6.29 1 x 6 ;$2~39, $3.89 $3.95 $4.79 $5.95

FIND US 1/8 MILE NORTH OF 1-94 DIAL 1·800·875·9126 EXCEPT FROM CHELSEA, DEXTER,
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M·52 IN CHELSEA ANN ARBOR & MANCHESTER, DIAL 475-9126, NO TOLL

"

"

8' 10' 12' 14' 161 18' 20' Don1t accept any #2 greule ... tlle difference
is obvious in appearance and bllildability.

121 "141'

PAGE 8 SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FR), 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
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THE Frame Peddler
"Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Clove,
Invitation, Etc.)

{3d.

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Franling Infornlation Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

12So/;-OFFl fpOSTERFR"AMlNGl
I CUSTOM II SPECIAL II II Up To 36x24 I
I FRAMIN G I ISele<ted Metal Mouldings Only I
I Includes Frame 1150% OFF I
I Mats, Glass & ' II Includes Frame, I
I Mounting I I Mou!'ting & Glass I

Incoming Orders Only
I Not Vali~ W~th Any Other OHer I I Not Valid With An\' Other Offer I
L. __ I~~ .J·3Q.99 .J 1. Expires4.30-99:=~~~---- -_ ...._----

.!. • ....... ~ '" ~r.. :........ .
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6 or more incoming shirts (on hangers only). •

Excluding same day service & all other discounts. •I~'I Expires 4-8-99 •

1.
C» IF IF
SHIRT SPECIAL

1.00c:» F F
CLEANING

Any $9.95 or more incoming dry cleaning order.
Coupon not good with other dry cleaning coupons.

1 ..... 1) Expires 4-8-99

i·

I
I ..
I 'j

J >, .
___• .. _ .• --- ---- __ •__ .••••. __• -._.. . .... - . I > "I
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,.}.c .. ~," "\~4~~).t .. j1 lb·oI"~t, ....U .... 'I_ ... tl,,,\..11 .... i~..,.h,(.>1 ........l~.......f~,. ~.".~ t~~~J' .. ;~c~L :., ~. \ \, .
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.: ~'ULL AN~ ~ ....;;'i'ULL AND~
~ ~PART TIM~ - ~PART TIME.,.,...

ry,,~,~ lea ne rs}-Y,Y'4'
22136 NOVI RD. 47310 W. 10 MILE RD.

AT 9 MILE • OAK POINT PLAZA AT BECK • BRIAR POINTE PLAZA
(248) 344-8660 (248) 344-8266
OFFER GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOCATIONS

•
1.- 751





NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 MJleEast Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUMTY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems or The Foot
• Flat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

.tJII':~~. Manufacturers & Designers
'I ( ) \ of Fine Jewelry
I ~ Brand Name Watches
~ fJ!!F (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

I s
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Ask About
Saturday Specials!
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r:l. CAR & TRUCK
~outlque DETAIL CENTER

FULL RECONDITION DETAIL PACKACE
We vacuum, shampoo, scrub, detail entire $12 5Interior, wash exterior, polish, detail & wax.

Degrease engine, vacuum trunk.
Expires 4·8·99 , , .
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IMELESS
(PHOTO & IMAGIN~

see Reverse Side
for

Money Saving Coupon

Novi Town Center 248-344-1999

Professional Window
Tinting

Super White Bulbs Available

-1 Hour Film Processing
-4 Hou r Black & White
-4 Hour E-6 Slide Processing
-Enlargements
-69 Cent Color Copies
.Passport Photos
-Old Photo Duplication
·Photo Greeting Cards
-Ceramic Photo mugs
·Photo Calendars

~.. hi ... ~rl~i~~:a
'.(
,

';'.

j

.'.,
1~.

'J
,I

"'f
, 'c~
I.

"
':,.'3outKiue

Detail Cenler
Located in the Collex Center

I24400 NOVI RD • NOVI Ii
.,

(N. OF 10 MILE) ~i
(248)380-5960 lj

. l.vlsAl, ~, ~.- ~~,.".~J
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~__________ ----------E~I
Uf'~Jl~~~~~~R Coupon Specidl ~~~~~~l~~B: • • • , ~I
I; I Maria's I Maria's I Maria's I'
I~ I Spend $5.00 or more alld I BllY One. I LA R GEl
W : I receive a I La \ilssa C~PP{(CC(J1O I PI Z ZA I

I E I ReceH'e a I I
I FRE I FREE I Cheese & Pepperoni UnBaked I
ICLaVass~ I Miniat:"re I $600 I
I appUCClllOI EclaIr I I

m ; c ICannol be combined WIth any other olfers, ICannot be combined with any other elfers ICannOI be combined with any other olfers, I
t!l : L Coupon Expires 4·8·99 ..L Coupon Expires 4·8·99 ..L Coupon Expires 4·8·99 .Ja'~ ---------- ---------- ----------'~ ---: .}('V)(V'--~;:x.-~~~~~.;w:;~~~~~~E~~_~ii;.; .; .; ~ ~ ~ ~.;. ~ ~~:. u_~.. ·~·~.. '.~r~·~_;:..:·:;:;_~.~~~~
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Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations. Silks
& Fresh Flower Arrangements For: 3

BEANIE • Parties • Weddings • Funeral • Churches • Businesses .

H
BABAI~Sd • Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome
aye rnve We Wire Flowers Worldwide ltiC.>fIOfd

Master Designer on Staff Make a lasting impression

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320 .5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY Corned Beef & Cabbage!
• Green Bagels • Green Bread • Cookies • Cupcakes

WE WILL HELP YOU CELEBRATE
EASTER WITH SPECIAL:
• Italian Easter Bread
• Grandma K & Dearborn Spiral Hams
• Easter Fresh Kielbasa
• Italian Imported Chocolate Eggs
• Custom Easter

Baskets
• Novelty Cakes

.: .... ~ .._ ~~~ •• !.. .... ::;,J~...-~~,.:..~:~~-:.

~..... ~ • ...~... •• I' :.
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". " .. ~-'_" .~ ~ • \ • :'.. , .. I. ~ ....

, .
!>'
:HI:
"ClI. ..:'-,:-

....,. •• _.,;:f':' It'
"LfAN f(>

41706 W. 10 Mile· Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5
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1I
I ~ir'iimr;;rir,:n:~ri- ("";,I' •. . I' .., "..> 'l
PICK UP I Monday & '!uesdayl One 14" Piz~all 12PIE~E~UCKE1- I R~I

I SPECIAL II Special ,I With Cheese & I OF BROASTED IV'f
l
One Large Pizza with $699 2 Items I CHICKEN I; ;:~;l;J

cheese & 1 item. II _' · 12Pc. Wing Dings I · INCLUDES fRIES. SlAW. 1';/ ,j

$ I
c~~g;:1~iMS e",.. I $e12-Lite2rofP

9
0P9 I B$REA

1

DST'C

1

KS& HgONgEY. I ~~iJ
I 699 I VALID MONDAY I . · ,';I
, ROUND PICK UP 8t TUESDAY ONLY I I I, ~~~!!l'I ONLY. ONLY. I · ' '. '. .. f I,::.' ~

One CPO P I E.CIc.dOO Oo<..t>ie Cneesa One CO\.POtl P9r II Deivery Extra Excludes Double II . " .'1',our er4;~r IU$To( c.cerIlOUNOONlYQ&",'O'yEJ('roPl>Ala1l Cooese. PIuSTox Pick Up Only DeirveryExfroPl'''"ax I t f;>J11
..... , Plres . . E.pr9,4 &-99 Expires 4.8-99 "" ~..... , ,.J_ _ _ _..... _ _ _ Lo- _ _ _ _..... Expctes4-8-99 ' \-- - - ~.\. "'~~. ~~.-:·\1·~

'... ::: ","",": ,..:y.L)
• , ~.. ..... ." • l.. a..: ~l4-tti

, I

1.0 :
~T~~:

6 or more incoming shirts (on hangers only). •
Excluding same day service & all other discounts. •[~1] Expires 4·8-99 •
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11 NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIAliSTS
.~ Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
~J Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
:1,.
I:
11 42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD,"
~; 1/4 Mile East or Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center
I,

349-3900I·
i:
i~
I

r. PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLEI; COMMUNITY SINCE 1975
l';~..~~',: '.

.:,IMELESS
I':"(PHOTO &l1MAGING)

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Clrculation & NelVe
• Fungus Toenails Problems or The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Fool! Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Flat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

-1 Hour Film Processing
.4 Hour Black & White
.4 Hour E-6 Slide Processing
-Enlargements '", }
-69 Cent Color Copies \~~).. ~f1t~>;$-~:'(li~··~;'-:I

Ph _ ..<_~-rrll~"'< . '.
-Passport otos "';i~~~: ~. <

.Old Photo Duplication "!~,I'~ ,

.Photo Greeting Cards .~.!i~'.~
-Ceramic Photo mugs ~~
.Photo calendars



:_'~:t9Ji~i~~j!::;l[lfl.rB~
1QOk OFF ALL TROPICAL GREEN'

\.. PLANTS THROUGH MARCH '99 --J

(248) 349·1320
• ~. -:... .. ....... • • I . .. .. -;~-) ~..'- :... .. :,,-: -....

Professional Window
Tinting

Super White Bulbs Available

....;.;: ... "" ," r ~ "J:.~ .. " .,. ...
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Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations~ Silks

& Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
BEANIE - Parties - Weddings - Funeral- Churches· Businesses
BABI~Sd - Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome

Have Arrive We Wire Flowers Worldwide
Master Designer on Staff

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320 .5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

3
ltit>flord

Make a lasting impression

r:a.. CAR & TRUCK
\.lout_que DETAIL CENTER

FULL RECONDITION DETAIL PACKACE
We vacuum, shampoo, scrub, detail entire $12 5interior, wash exte~ior, polish, detail & wax.

Degrease engine, vacuum trunk.
ExpIres 4-8·99
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SALE
1199

AVAILABLE 3/9
1956 - AWARD WINNER

NEW
RELEASES

.. ,
~.. • c..'"

~ "- J \,

~:1 ~~..-~

~.
<;.',\ ~
t.

"

SALE
~2199

~oming Soon
onVHS&DVD
Reserve your copy

today and SAVE.
Mighty Joe Young - Available 3/23
The Bugrats Movie - Available 3/30

A Bug's Life - Available 4120
Date'S subject to change,

SALE

2699
NOl-liNATED FOR

4 ACAOEI>IY AI',ARDS'

, II" C,.. t"IY
U the18U",," stx:t.v

','

SALE

2699
NOMINATED FOR

3 ACADEMY AWARDS'

SALE
1199

SALE
1999

AVAILABLE 3/9

.. .
'. ,.i

SALE

2199
DVD Inl'llldfS:

N'c\,cr·beforc·se<>n original
cnding, dir('('for's commentafy.

Special DVDOffer
Your Choice

599
EACH

Hurry In. Umited time otter.
ll'hlle supplles last.

SALE

2199
DJ'D Inrilldes:

Sc~nplar a(<<'SS, animated
nowl, four f('alurett<'S,

a!ternal(' ('nlling.

SALE

2199
DJ'D Inl'lllde.<>:

Rchind·lhc·SC(>n<'S footage from all fQur
I.clhallicapoll mo\;<'S, l!rlrl('(! S('en<'S from

all four mo\;rs, ,lil'C(lor's ('ommenlary.

SALE

2699
AVAILABLE 3/9

.'

~.... . ~:.'"
1.

SALE
1599

SALE
2Ye 2699
AVAILABLE 3/16

SALE
~2999

SALE
~2699
AVAILABLE 3/9

COLUMBIA TRISTAR

riifi
HOME VIDEO

FREE
DVD MOVIE
Purchase any three regularly priced

ColumbiatrriStar Home Video DVDs and
receive a Courth ColurnbiatrriStar Home

Video DVD (oC equal or lesser value) Cree.
See store for details.

Offer expires April 4, 1999.

WE CAN FIND IT.

Looking for a hard-to-find title?
Ask about our special order service.

SaI6 rLJl\S ~'8 - 3121199 !"or... 1.... vitsll,.I'~ IJIr.loot.,..", .. l.ou.. lMq:!l "I""Ul ot<W
I

R • •en

SVNCOASf
MOTION PICTURE COMPANY

We Know Moviessu

MORE DVD TITLES ON SALE

12~~H
Spies like u,<;

Frantic
Doc 1/0llYlcood
ShOlcdolcn in
litlle Tokyo
Lean On Me

The Arengers
U.S, .tla rsha Is
Altered States

Sphere
Jeremiah Johnson

POl' the store nearest you,
call toll·free 1-888-606-3342.

- on ••••••• •.. ft. •



Widescree" Acailable

"~~~.,,:a...~~""'~""~
SALE 1199

1997 - 2 AWARDS
including

Best Actor

'. ,~ ,
.'lcJ ......

'.

,
\

.'"

Special Offer

2 forS8
OR 4.99 EACH

Dozens of titles to ehoose from.
H1UT)' In. Umft~ time otrer.

Seledfon lllries hy store.
Hadu,

, ~, .... "4;,. eI '''V'''''f'''t1'':'- ...

SALE 1199
1997 - 1 AWARD

Best Makeup

....... !'~ ...... """III. ..........

SALE 1999
1995 - 5 AWARDS

including
Best Picture

-5~~';'i999.-
1964 - 5 AWARDS

including
Best Actress

•~~- ~", ......./

799
MUG

2499
SALT & PEPPER

VITAMEATAVEGAMIN

.« ~""1;'-1"""""'"899
FILM FLAT POSTER

I Lo.~ 1.0<110. ~ lnoIreIart.tlnlS W. nil~ r- o..a..

I
I

f

~~~ "''"l"f''" t"' ..~ ...... ':"~
SALE 1199

1997 - 1 AWARD
Best Original
C<lmed)' Score

'S'A~E 1299
1994 - 1 AWARD
Best Cinematograph)'

JJ'idescreenAcailable

~... ,.~.~~~....
'SALE 1699

1962 - 1 AWARD
Best Score

\
I

2499
CLOCK

999
TIN TOTE

• • • c • de

.-<- ~

SALE 1599
1997 - 2 AWARDS

including
Best Supporting Artless

Jtidescll.'en Arailable

JJ'idescreenAmi/able
oj \. .... \,."" ~

\t~r'~IjV' ~

~... ,,; '" ~
\.L ....... ~ ~ ~ !.

• '''1 ""''' ....-,...c."...... _ ....

SALE 1799
1997 - 2 AWARDS

including
Best Supporting Actor

. Jf'idescreen Available
~ .._ I

I -·~i.Thm If\ lIanl~ls ~
~ Fbrrest I

~ GunlP r
\

11·~~"'·tI" ......

I i
- ,

~--...-v j".o;;...:z7-,,~~"'.....r"'''' ..

SALE 1299
1994 - 6 AWARDS

including
Best Picture

SALE 1699
1990 - 1 AWARD
Best Supporting Actor

~:

J

,../!!II.~~,s."" ~ .•... .,t"""~·~' I!'f J.,'J.
SALE 1299 "

1952 - 2 AWARDS
including

Best Director

. Special Offer

Save $2
Buy any MaxeU'lideotape mold·pack and get 12 011'
any regularly priced \ideo or Dl'D IU.99 or abOte.

OUn.aIU u- snlo'tt.
(S« Meres f.r ~). I

maxelr

..... -.... j;~ ......

T-160 STANDARD 3-PACK T-120 STANDARD 3-PACK

6" SALE

200 MAIL-IN REBATE

499 FINAL COST

4" SALE

2" MAIL-IN REBATE

299 FINAL COST

,"

,~"" J'

SALE 1999
MULTIMEDIA TOWER

Holth .p~ &0 'icleos or 150 0\ 'Ds
.-IflMIUl7

,,"
"" "SALE 999

ONE-WAY
VHS REWINDER

SI)r\JCOflST~
MOTION PICTURE COMPANY

We Know Movie ....

a s.e.·a.e. • • 7 S S • e. . s .. s .n



essas 2 SS!

'., ,

JVC'
. - . VHS-c CAMCORDER
'. W1lH DtGlTAlIMAG£ STABiUZAOON,

, COLOR VIEWFINDER AND SOX DIGITAl ZOOM~~-~;'.i :',' '13S61"U

\

\

. .'1\
:...! .~_·'.-":'t."'l I :',.

~" .. ,

_ ... ..,.,.-

. --
'.

• It 2 •

40·WAn X 4·CHANHn
CD DECKWITH RCA PRroUT

AND WI REUSS CONTROl(lll513OI

OYAMAHAe
,

3·WAY FLOOR SPEAKER
(IIusl be prdlased iIpai1l (XS.A1231)

, ,): '} .
t... .!.) ...t ~ ~~ ' .... ~. 110-
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W White1Aestinghouse.--.

9-CYCLE, 2·SPEED EXTRA-lARGE CAPAOTY
WASHER AND EXTRA-lARGE (APAOTY DRYER

Gas dryer pried Iligher. {WlI'X433if5/Ml[5Ulf5)

Store Hours: Sunday 11a.m. • 6p.m.
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. • 9p.m.

Ann Ar60rl14011 3100 len ioOO • Southgate 1'4011 [0'>1 GIIrJ~t ISClSou'!>TCI'1 (rosso;
Comstock Patk 11409)m 10 ~'lI! ,loeooe,1'(II1h 011 A1pmoa • Utica (1402) N.~ Come! d If,gr~ )3 O".:! S9
D,t,oit • Waterford 1'412) Teleg~ iood. riOrth d Surmr fht Mon
• Clinlon Township (140n • Westland 1'4031 On (CIWn Rro:! oaoss frt.m Wesrlorll ~Id

itgOl'(ll~(er,ler. rix1h oilS MAe Rood Ilint(l41U EO'>Id~ Vc'ey~ (enTer
• Dearborn ('4101 FcOn Meoi'v.-s S/'.wng Moll Grllnd RlIpids (14061Wco:!Irool. Pfczo. cijC(erollo Ecsttrool,,=Ma;::~_=.;.;.;~~.;.:.:-~~:;.;,;;:~~_---,
• Madison Heights (14141So.A!I dOclli'd /MI Obmos 114161 2020 Wesl &ord ~r Rood r

on khl Uood. be~.etIIIU~1too'1d l3IJJIe bld Po,t Huron ('4151 .611 2~mAit. SOO!Il of Bui'<!e:5~t
• Nowl (1417) 210S11lowerl't' Rood.lfljl Poll! ~ (enlet Po,tase!Ka/amllzoo (14131
• Southfield 11404)~961o rele9"~ Rded. nM!IlO 8esI &rt 6900SMhw~ A~. soot!l cl(rosSloOOs Man

Saginaw 1140S1S[ comet 01 B.."V Rd CfId Sell!>! ~j
Toredo
• Airport Hwy (124n M,,~ (~r oflt.wy 20

(R~ 2d) orll Arport IfIJIwcry OfoTtrC1f 2)
• Monroe Street (12431

IJmoe $I ODdSe<~ Avet'lJe. nM!I d H~ m
Employmeat Hotline:

1·888·3BESTBUY t 1.888.323.7828)
lI">en llf~ ,Iecse rettie'll' !he 1lO'. Mter (I) end p.J SCl:d \tQl1'/ ruiJer

Oa·sile car iaslalatiolllTaiIable 01 oIlo<oliOlls. triIt~ ill u.u.
P.,CW GIIAJrAHTU & RAIHCH.CIC. •

7 7 2 I 2 2 2 , 2



All Stores Celebrate the Grand Opening
of the new Auburn Hills Kohl's!

.
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~ ~i

~ 1 •

t ~
Misses' & Petites'

2999
. - Men's.3199

BOYs; 8·20 Dockers· ~ Men's Dockers- Wri~kle
WrInkle Free twill " Free Classic Fit KhakIs.
pants. Reg. $30 , > c~ '" Reg. $46

". . ..... , _~l..."l·: ') .t. ,>-'::~."~ ~
Save on All Other Docker$8 Sports'wear for'

Men. Misses ~ Boys 8·20 '. .-.. . ...
: J r:.~

Boys' 8·20

1999
Girls' 7·16

1899
Men's

2199
Juniors'

2999
Dockers* twill

• panls: Reg. $38
levi'S- cuffed denim
shorts. Reg. 26.99

Levi's· Red Tab505·, 550" Juniors' Levi's· 519 Flare
& 560" denim shorts. Leg leans. Reg. 39.99

Juniors' Levi's· tees, 12.99
Save on All Other Levi's· Apparel for

Men • Misses • Plus Size • Juniors • Kids
.' .~,

.. r

I --J.--f'NA,I _ /JIf/lore
.-:-----ti------------..:.:.. __ ~__

--------------------~---------_..-_---------------------~.
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00 Entiresave 3 % Stock
Misses' and peliles'
blouses & shells. Reg.
520-$34. sale 14.00-23.80

13.99 save 35%
Misses' Fairway Sport· American Colleclion and
crested polo. Reg. 520 Teddi Sport- coordinates.
Solid or striped tees, 8.99 528-564. sale 18.20-41.60

-SONOMA
.olI!.... ~",..

-~i1'- I
, /

t

save 30%
Fitness wear for her. From
Reebo~ and more. Reg.
517-555. sale 11.90-38.50

\
7.99 Reg. 512
Jrs.' Sonoma ribbed tees.
Sonoma interlock tees.
Reg. 514. sale 8.99

q

Entire
Stock
Maternity

save 30%
Maternity basics and
sportswear. Reg. 3.29-
65.00. sale 2.30-45.50

I.e. I.

6.99 Reg. 9.99 save 33%
Jrs.' French terry shorts. Flare leg denim jeans from
Other active shorts. Reg. l.eJ.·, Paris Blues· and
9.99-16.99. sale 6.99-11.99 more, sale 22.78-29.48

. "."'C,-..l
I "

2/$24 or 14.99 ea. 19.99 Men's
Young men's novelty screen Save 40% on Bugle Boye>
printed T·shirts. levi's!, and Croft & Barro~
Sonoma. more. Reg. $18 ea. jacquard palos. Reg.S34

17.99 Your Choice
Boys' 8-14 or girls' 7-16
levi's· 550- basic denim
jeans. Reg. 26.99 pro

Special
19.99 Purchase
Boys' 8-20 Hike· wind
jackel. Available in three
colors. Reg. S42

29.99 Men's
Levi's· Action Choice
dress pants. Double
pleated styles. Reg. $55

"..l.\1
save 35%
Entire stock kids' ouler-
wear. Reg. 17.99·42.99.
sale 11.69·27.94

WIUU"-

I

~j

save 60%
Sterling sll¥er chains, gold
filled & 24k gold over sterling
jewelry, sale 2.40-25.99

save 60% ~. - eCITIZENrl
EntirestockfinejeW~lry. ..... ~ TAIMtE~' /.
Reg. 29.~5llO..00~ ... rml rorr '. -::J
sale ,1tl9-600.00 ~ + ~.\~

/ ~-... PULSAR ',..-'
/ ----- ~- Super Bu ~ t.

. . /.;gp
'\ J 14k~r--- Watches, Already

, \ ./ /herrlngbOne 25-33% Off, Plus lake an
\ ~ /. / necklace with EXTRA 100

/. Off
"',,_ ....;:::/" FREEbracelet. sale 11.24-337.50, less 10%

- Reg. $80 FINAL PRICE10.11-303.75
Photo enlarged 10show detail. Exdudes Sella".

Juniors'

26.99 Reg. 36.99 save 33%
lee· carpenter jeans. Panties and crop tops.
Other juniors' lee· jeans Reg. 3/10.50 to 15.00 ea.,
& khakis, sale 22.99-31.99 sale 3n.03 to 10.05 ea.

Excludes Jockey For ~.

save 35%
Sunglasses. Great looking
styles for men and women.
$15-$25, sale 9.75-16.25

-~4 lml
"f.'~.. ,~ .. .i... " I'

'/ '/
</

14.99 Your Choice
Women's Keds· Champion
canvas shoes. Reg. 19.99 pro
Champion leather, sale 25.99

24.99 Men's save 35% ~r~~:2/$8
levi's· Red Tab 505· jeans. Men's spring outerwear. Men's Hanes· Red label
Stone and Dark Stone. Assorted styles and colors. white briefs. Available in
Other finishes, sale 29.99 Reg. $40-$80. sale $26-$52 sizes 28-44. Reg. 6.99 pk.

Entire Stock
save 35%
Dresses for Infants,
toddlers & girls 4-16.
Reg. 12.99-49.99,
saTe8.""-32.49

30% Entire 29 99save 0 Siock • Your Choice
Dress shoes for men, Men's casual shoes.
women and kids. 16.99- Featuring Sonoma and Bugle
74.99, sale 11 89·52.49 Bof styles. Reg. $54-$59

7

,.> . -.---' J
--~~

~---- >1$" .,- l>. J,,~1
29.99 All Sizes save 40% save 35%
Tradnionalpatchwor1cquilts. Room size rugs & matching Bath coordinates. Shower
Handmade.Reg.59.99-99.99 sca"er sizes. Reg. 19.99- curtains and more,sale
Std. sham, sale 12.99 ea. 249.99. sale 11.99-149.99 3.89-29.24 ExW:les~.

save 50%
Entire stoclcAtlantic·
ruggage. Reg. 49.99-
399.99, sale 24.99-199.99

. ,

38.99 Your Choice ~ ~
Selected athletic shoes .I"" ~
for men and women. "r::l::<'
Reg. 59.99-64..99 .~,:,~ ..... J X:'1'("t

~

""'~ ~~ 'i"" O~'"
.. ~ .<~~~~

." ,-.: ~ save 40-50%
~ Save 30-40% on other men·s. Selected san~als for men,

women's & kids' athletic shoes. women and kids. 14.99-
34.99-69.99. sate 24.49-48.99 60.00. sale 8.99-35.99

~~ 1:"'1~ ~~1~~: ~, ~---y
:. ~[/./ l Rebal~ --~

save 35% ~r~~:59.99 5·pc. set 34.99 &44.99 89.99& 164.99 129.99 ~:~~te
Candles & candle holders. Save 50% on a bridge set. 1~ & 2-lb. loaf breadmakers. Sunbeam* and KllchenAld· 25'pinl dehumidifier.
Votives. tapers & mgre. Reg. Includes 34' square table Reg. 99.99 & 139.99. stand mixers. With stainless Reg. 179.99. sale 139.99
1.09-24.99. sale .7lJ-16.24 and (chairs. Reg. 119.99 sale 44.99 & 54.99 bowl. Reg. 11,..99 & 229.99 50-pint, 179.99 after re~ate
2

99.99
Big Green- Power Brush'" Legacy· upright vacuum.
Deep Cleaner. Power driven Featuring microfiltration
brush. Reg. 249.99 bag system. Reg.'l99.99

7 ECM



-
:30% Entire Stock Dresses '
, OOff Misses'· Petites' • Plus Size • Juniors'

Reg. 39.99-99.99. sale 27.99-69.99

-, ,

NORTON
"'C (""" A II (, H r 0 ,.

Your Choice

2999
.'t:' , I
II'
'/,

"
I,

~-- ..~....... ...
"
1

"

.'.r.•
•i ~ ~.; ~.

Misses' & petites'
cardigan sweater
or soft skirt.

" Reg. $43 ea.

,
t
I

l
Entire Stock

336ft
Spring outerwear for
misses. Reg. 49.99-
79.99. sale 33.49-53.59

be 2

Misses' & petites'
rolled sleeve linen
look blazer. Reg,
Plus size. Reg.
$40. sale 25.99

Peliles' crepe
weskit or challis
skirt. Reg. $24 ea.
Plus size. $28 ea.•
sale 19.99 ea.

Your Choice'

1699 .,
Misses' challis 10 t
or skirt. Reg. $24
Plus size top or s
$28 ea., sale 19.9

4
Save 25-33%
Other Caree~
Misses' • Petit
Reg. $14-$60, sa!'e

CROFT&BARROW. ERIKA & CO.

2499
,MiSses' Croft & Barro~
polritelle cardigan.
Cottonlrnyon.Reg.$34
Matching shell. Reg.
$26, sale 19.99
25% off all other kn it
tops and blouses.
Reg. $14-$34.
sale 9.99-24.99

\

'. Entire Stock ." .....~. \

'.,::25-306il-:~':~~
• Misses' rel,l'd weekend \ ...- - '
" wear. Reg, $14-$40, , j.
. sale 9.99-28.00 ~:

\,.
"

/

.. .
;..,(' 't'c~~ •• 1"11 • ." ,:,~ ...

GENUINE:

SONOMA
"~AN COMPAN""· •

,
.,

Misses' & petites'
Lee' cargo twill
shorts. Reg. $28

, '

3',1.~

All Other Lee-
Denim & Twill
Casual Pants an
Shorts for Misse
Petites & Plus 81
Reg. $28-$42,
sale 21.99-32.99



30bff'~:'
Swimwear :~.
-Misses'
-Plus Site
'-Juniors'
Includes·coverups.
Reg. $24-$80,
sale 16.80-56.00 .'

or· /1" ...

1499

Olga· Simply
Perfect" bras.
Reg. $26
25-30% off
other bras
& shapewear.
Reg. $9-$45,

J

\6.30-31.50

VI
I

-::_ ... :~ A4 t.·, - ., ~ .-I .l '. ...

~ •

on.. OlAr

/'/. ~.~
marvella~
;

. -
; t;·~~I ...~~

29~::;~49.9@
14k gold earrings. Reg. $80 pro,,~

I-
3/1799

14k gold 18" SupremeValue Rope- necklace
wilh FREEbracelet. Reg. $125

Sierling silver rings, earrings
and necklaces. Reg. $15 ea.

" '
" • " f1

SONOMAI~,_i
-,,.,

TIME~

"
All nmexe watches: .
Reg. 20.95-64.95, '.
sale 14.03-43.51
25% off all other watches,
sale 11.24-337.50

30~ff
Handbags, minibags and purse accessories.
Reg. $6-S75. sale 4.20-52.50

349
pk.

Sonoma Sport athlelic socks for her. Reg 4.99 pk.
30% off other athletic socks for her, sale 5.59-10.50

~..-

.l....

(jjlt wi#" Pf,1rd••aSe ",:.- ~ -
Receive a FREEfamous maleer cryslal
tulip bowl with any $25.or more fine
fragrance purchase. ~ qu;,ncjlies~ •~ , .~. '::

..AI
.~

· . 'J.,' "I".!,',.. ,,, '~

--



•

r \. . 21
99 ;
Boys' 8-20 '

Lee- Pipes· denim •
shorts. Reg. 29.99 I

Save on All Other I
Denim for Kids .i
Reg. 14,00-39.99, •
sale 11.99-31.99

-
CROFT &BARROW.

1499
Croft & BarroW- solid
pique palos. Extended
sizes S, M. L. XL, XXL,
LT& XLI Reg. $24

Croft & BarroW-
solid twill sport
shirts. 100% cotton.
Extendedsizes S.
M. L. Xl. XXl. IT
& Xli. Reg. $28

Haggar- Wrinkle·Free-
long sleeved broadcloth
and oxford dress shirts.
Regular and athletic fits.
Reg. $29-$32

HAGGAR~

Entire stock kids'
HealthteX- apparel.
Reg. 7.99-30.99.
sale 5.59·21.69

.J-I • ,
O~/JA,I"- or~e

\
(-

Save 30% on
All Other Kids'
Name Brand and
Character Playwea~.
Reg. 7.99'34.99, '
sale 5.59·24.49

Healthte~

25%
Off Entire Stock

Carter's· J.O.Y."layelte and
apparel. Reg. $6·$28. sale 4.50-21.00

. 30% off all other infants'layette.
Reg. 3.5Q.25.00, sale 2.45·17.50

306ft
Entire stock kids'
short sels •
Infants'"ilirts'
4·16 & boys' 4·7.
Reg. 12.99-25.00, "-
sale 9.09·17.50

\ \~.·l14
J .e-"- .. ,

I

\\ tl
~ I

".: ~--,-- " .-

~~

"



o ~I\_ ..:tl~~""'::: ',: '. 256~~
~ , 1 Champions apparel. For adults, boys
,,' 8-20 and girls 7-16, sale 9.74-22.49

,~j< • 25-30% off other name brand athletic apparel
Af~"::'1g~:1,/..r; .:,''; ,:. 'I'; for adults and boys 8-20. sale 6.29-37.49..~. ~r1..:~.;~;.... .n ..?\... _t~..o;"' •

~ '. ~.;.~ 021EASTLAND!~kt1.~ .~
~rt~ ...1.'1 J

AROOKS.

Hike shoes lllid apparel
for men, women and

kids. Choose from
, a wide variety

~Of styles and
,~ colors.

Men's and women's running shoes.
Reg. 44.99-99.99, sale 34.99-74.99

Raabok

Men's and women's walking shoes.
Reg. 44.99-79.99, sale 34.99-69.99

Women's Reebo~
Princess. Reg. 43.99

.",.

~~.~ .

20-256ff
Women's &- kids' Keds· shoes.
Reg. 19.99-49.99, sale 16.99·41.99

,; .
Kids' shoes &- sandals. Choose from dress, Men's Dockers- shoes. Great collection of
casual & athletic styles in your favorite name casual and dress styles for work and play.
brands. Reg. 9,99'59.99, sale 7.99·50,99 LReg. 44.99·79.00. sale 34.99'54,99!

6

20-30~ff
Selected women's Eastland~ shoes and
sandals. 49.99,6500. sale 39.99-49.99

AF~()sOtFS•

. .

20-30~f
Women's Aerosoles~ shoes &- sandals.
Reg. 32.99-59.99. sale 24,99·44.99

Men's Nunn Bush" shoes. Popular
styles for workdays and weekends,
Reg. $59'$70, safe 39,99·49,99

r Em



7

-
CANNON0

~~@

... ...

../ ~.]:.

j"6999All Sizes
Bed In a Bage• 1SD-thread ct. Reg. 99.99-169.99

, 200-thread ct. Bed In a Bau-. All sizes, sale 89.99
.!!U.!. ~ It r. d

l'pu_ ~_:~i~.• "'1:. .. 7 ;;;_r_ ~~M ..... ;, - -'. --~r~t t.. ... • .::.=
~i)'J~~.,,- . . .

:il

All Beaulyres~ bed pillows, pads Ie blankets.
Reg. 14.99-129.99, sale 2/14.98-2/129.98
Save 33·50% on All Other Bed Pillows,
Mattress Pads, Blankels Ie Accessories
Reg. 5.99-89.99, sale 4.01-60.29

~~.~ " . .> ".l\ '...,.,..... \
'U// '\

40~ff
All Maples rugs. Reg. 14.99-
49.99, sale 8.99-29.99
Save 33·40% on all other area & accent rugs
and mats. Reg. 6.99-249.99. sale 4.19-149.99

%Off
All Ricardo· Coaslal Collection luggage.
Includes carryon tole; rolling duffel; 21'.
25' & 28· uprights, sale 10.49-67.99
40-70% off all other luggage, sale 23.99-239.99

~ ... ": .... 0( -:. .. ~\~-- y;:t~%~4';';:-"':~. 1

3'ID fiji" 1 ."t" ". l~' '," o:.'~; '0:" Entire '1
, " .. '" ;1 ~~.,~~.,..:: I

~ """'''"'': t. • ~. : .' . rw~' .,,:. ! :·Off.' Stock ~'.' •..,.i'5r." ~r Il " 1
Frames. Reg'.. 99:139.99: sale·.59-79.99 ~
30% oft all candles' & 'candle holders.
Reg. 1.09-24.99, .. 18.76·17.49 8B .

..,
\

199.99

..
20-50~ff Entire Stock
Cfrculon" and Anolon'" open slack cookware.
Reg. 9.99-159.99, sale 7.99·127.99
10·40010off cookware sels, sale 59.99·299.99

WlndTunnei

10- 3 3 ~f Entire Stock ---
Vacuum cleaners and accessories.
Reg. 1.99-419.99. sale 1.59·369.99
15-20% off~1I dehumidifiers, sale 149.99-194.99 (

.-
29.99

-



Starts Friday, N
with 4 Day

Shop Friday & Saturday, March 12 ~
Monday-Friday 9:30am-9:30pm;

OPEN A KOHL'S CHARGE
AND TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

0/0
Off

your first day's Kohl's Charge purchase

Your Kohl's Charge Privileges
As a Kohl's Charge card customer, you enjoy:
-Additional discounts on our sale prices 8 times per year
-Itemized billing statement that shows exactly what you purchased

Kohl's Exclusive Most Valued Customer Privileges
Spend $600 or more from 2/1/99-1/31/2000 on your Kohl's Charge
and earn these EXCLUSIVEbenefits as a Kohl's MVC:
-Four times each year, you receive an invitation to pick a Personal Sale Day
-MVC NOW quarterly newsletter with useful information and valuable gifts
Subject to credit approval; see store for details.

Gift GiVing Made Easy
The Choice is Theirs-The Value is Yours.

Prices good Friday, March 12-Salurday, March 20, 1999, unless otherwise noled.
sale includes only those Items designated as sale priced Clearance merchand,se IS excluded
from entire stock categones herem Actual sa.10gS may exceed percent savmgs shol'm
KOHrS' and KOhl'sbrand names are trademaJks of Kohl s illinOIS. Inc

)

------------ - ---



larch 12 at Sam
Bonus Buys

~ 13, 8am-10prn; Sunday 10am-8prn;
; Saturday, March 20, 7am-11prn.

~
Morgan Road

IKOHL:SI

.t:i5'-
"0eu
0a:
c:.~
"0
"@
co

Auburn Hills Kohl's
Baldwin Commons Shopping Center

4872 Baldwin Road
take Orion, MI 48359

(248) 393·3733

,
1 For the Kohl's store

nearest you call 1-800-837-1500 or
visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

~Ieet Snoopy@! 1t
~noo~· \\111tw: \i'ltin~ lhl' Auhum Ihll~ t..oW, un Xllul'liJ).

March I.~rrom Soon·Zpm See lOll lherr'
ell'l",

http://www.kohls.com

